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J. G. Ballard (abo7e).has
won this year’s Gua^an
Fiction Prize with Empire
of the $un, a fictional

reflection on his own
<3iildhpod escperiencein
aJapanese prison camp.
Tlie prize be pre«

4 sented today at the
•V Guardian’s anmiai literazy

lunch. Profile, page 14.

Also today, five pages
of Christmas Books, with
reviews by John Fowles,
William Trevor, Ronald
Blythe,^ many others.
P^es9'l3.

NEWS
INBMEF
Thatcher

-to meet
Reagan
MRS THATCHER- is to meet-
President at Camp
David on December 22, on
her way home htmi signi^
the Hoag JCong agrement in

Op0niog shots .

IIVEtBPOOL dty council
and fiicsGUi yesterday fired

-the fveifins shots in their

eonfrimtatios with the Gov-
emnieht oyer budget Page 3.

htp. Fong-tarm .

R1TA]N
^elopma)t?aid to Efidopia
ecaqs«;^ the. optical xitar-

cter orthie j‘<^ine, overseas
o- •

Chlje .warning
CHILE is un^r siege, and
j^esfd^ Pinochet warns of
“ anothet S^temfaer 11”

—

«• referenbe to his bloody
coup 'in._1973. Fage 17;
Troops thwait protesfi^ page
6.

:'Rowntree axe
koWNTREE Mackintosh is

Elosdng its Sdimrurgh factory
With the loss . of. 700 jobs.

Fagtt^

:EEC i-fistaliates ;

.THE . EEC '
yesterdi^ . ret^

ated against a US imports
biui- on steel pipes and tubes.
Sage IS.

Laboiir’s NEC seeks to clear air with NUM

TUC prepares
new formula
for pits peace
By-Keith Borp^r dind

Jnl&. Idiii^oii

A revised Plan for Coal
fonne the basis oi an initia<

tiv.e which the TUC hoped
yesterday wSU bring the
National Union of Mine-
workers and the National
Coal' Board together in t^s
to end ihe coal strike.

T3ie iaitiiative will only be
pot forward after further
sonndings to ' make sure that-

Ur Arthur Scar^U, the miners’
president, goes along with Jt
If be. does, Mr Norman Wfll^

Bi^p defends fight for
Jobs, Aberfhii’S fresb sears,
page 2; Leader comment.
Letters, page 16; Miners’ for^
time tl^t was nm to ground,

page 17

the TUC general secretary,.
make a direct approach to

the .Government; assing ft to!

urge sew talks on the future
of tee coal industry.'

’TDC leaders will be meeting
NUM leaders agam, as well as
cmitactisg repreoestatives of
tee Dutch and . Belman trade
union movement by the end of
tee wee^ . to ensure mazlinum
cooperation in bannlhg tee ex-
port -of coal supplies to Brit-

ain. In spite of ^the froisy of.

activity in a tones of lengthy
meetings over tee past two
d^ at Congress House, there
is little optimism among onion
leaders Ibat the initiative will
succeed.

They continued to be an-
noyed at Mr Scare’s pointed-

tesence from this weel^s TUC
talks,, where Offering reasons
were jput forward for his non-
attenttoce. But th^ ' took
heart from, the fact teat tee
return to work by miners is

falling rapidly away, inth only
jnst- over 2SH n^ 'faces re-

tordtol .yertmdity by tee NCB.

Tbe board privately conceded
. last night teat it thought only
a further 5,000 would return
betwe^ tee end of this week
and Christmas.
Union leaders believed that

this could prove to be an im-
portant card. Mr 'WDlis said
teat the NCB*s reliance on a
xetuxn to work was bashig an
ittdustn^ policy on a very
riamaging social Situation, ’nie.

view of TDC Jetaders is that
the inevitable- stalemate vriU

.have wounding repercussions
on the industry and on mining,
communities, and that the
sooner tee callousness of the
policy is esqposed the better.

A revised Plan .for Coal was
agreed In principal by the
NUM durti^ the last round of
talks with the ' NCB at the
headquarters of the concilia-

tion service, Aeas. But Mr
SeargSl has alw^ insisted

that tee closures issue behind
tee present d^ute mdst be re-

mm
lone to donate .ia the

miners but I’m not sure if
J’m fomoBs eiKM^A'

tolvcd first, or tee eig&Mnonth
strike will have been for
Doteing.
An unusual spirit of amiUm-

ity pervaded yesterday's meet-
ing of tee TUC general coun-
dL Union leadera who mi^t
have been e^»ectod to criticise
tee mioera resisted tee tempta-
tion because they accepted teat
Mr VmUs was piMhing hard for
peace.
The only ^ception was a

CMnment- by Ur Mnie
(bank staffs) wbo said that
the TUC should ask to see -tee
NUU*s accounts before contrib-
uting financial assistance. He
was rounded on by Mick
MeGahey, tee NUWs vice-presi-
dent, and Hr Rodney
Bickerstaffe, • of tee National
Union of PuUic Employees,
vteo said that the NUM bad
enough problems without being
asked such a fOotish question.

Mr Erie Hammond, the eleo'

trldans' leader, and a vocal
critic of the miners' tactics

made no contribution, and Ur
John Lyons, of the Engineers'
and UexBgers* Assodation. was
allowed to refer to bis recent
letter to Ur Willis in which he
argned teat the -TDC should
be^ to review its policy
towards the minen’ strito. He
found no takers. .

An early meeting is to be
arrange between Labour Par-

ty leaders and senior officials

of tee NmC to discuss future
Joint strategy duziim the strike.

This plan was estnoslastically
endorsed by tee . party^
nationalexecutive yesterday in
an attempt to restore a niiated

approach the political

and Industrial vrings of tee la;

hour movement
The Labour leader, Ur Nell

Wiwwftgir, will be present at the
meeting with Mr Scargill, un-
Uke the previous, occasion
when the NUM met the execu-
tive, That led to &e hivitation

" ihnii to tack page, 4^ 5*

HOLDING THE BRD^E : police on horses and on foot blockWesiEminsfer Bridge .to prepent student protesters reaching
ParUament after rmy on the South Banh, Picture by Simon Grosset -

£7.9itt are
JBi^ Patrick Wlntonr,
Labonr Staff

' Sequestraton reported' to tee
Hi^ Court yestef^ that teey
had -located £7.9 mUUos
longing to tee Nationid itoion
of Mmeworkers in bank ac-

counts abroad.

They have won local tempo-
rary court orders freeziiig

£2.78 milliOD in an account in
Dublin and £k83 ndlllon in an
account in . Luxembourg. At-
tempts will be made tow to
freeze a further SStJiJQOO of
tee luiion’s monev traced to
Zurich.

But tee union Is fii^iting to

retain control of the money it

has sent abroad. Its lawyers
-wiU be . in court in Luxenn
bdurg today, seeking tb- unr
freeae its account there.
The sequestarators .will be

pressing in the same court a
motion for tee appointment of
a local court offidal to oversee
the £463 million. The court
beard' yesterday that the
money in Luxembourg had
reached . there via bank ac-

counts is tee Irie of Man.
D^Un, New York and Zurich.

. Ur Justice 'NichoUs, .on taear^'

1^ tee report of the
seqdestrator^ lawyers, said
"tee.union is. only po^ooing

the dmr of reikoning. Zt cannot
avoi^t ' *

*^The tinting of tim remo^
of -the funds abroad and tee
subsequent - transfers compels
the iDference that the transac-
tions were carried out in the
b<^)e of .thwarting any order a
court of .law xo^bt make in

counl^
**The NDU and those hold-

ing its funds on its • behalf
abroad are now resisting the
sequestrators' efforts. By one
means or another, sooner or
later, its -funds -wtU ha^e to
return to this country.'

'

^ Meanwhile, the greater tee

Tun to back page, cbL 6

Student

protest

jams city
By Colin Brown and
Martin Wainwri^t
ENTRANCES to tee Bonse
of Commons were banrieaded
last night as hundreds of.

'stodent protesters sar<

rounded tee Palace of West-

'

minster and bloAaded
Whitehall mid Dowiting
Street.
Trenhle broke ont as stn-

denta were leaving a 30,000-

strong rally on tee South -

Bank against the Govern-
menfs proposed eifts in stu-

dent grants. One bnndred'
and fifty students -' were ar-

rested after part ef central
London had been brought to
a halt during tee evening'
rush hour. Three bridges,

Westminster, Watertoo and'
l^beth; were dosed, to
txaffie.'"

..The raDy azganiaenl. wbo
. ini!b>ded'-stadeflto> -and

.

enis iHipesed to the cnts; Juid'

anttcii^ted a crowd of. about
SJKKI. The National Union of’

Students appealed, before the
rai^ began . for' people- to
avoid trouble and ateed dem-
onstrators to Stay on ;the

Sooth Bank.
'

PoUrc initially - allowed
small groups.across Westmin-
ster Brid^ on condition
that teey left their banners
on tee. South Bank, and a
police sergeant delivered a
stack of letters to No.10. But
frustration exploded as u-botF

tie neck of protestors formed
at the south end of Westmin-
ster Bridge and hundreds
tried to cross the Thames by
other bridgto.
Labour grmt pledge, another

picture, bock poge

Key union kills off salary

reform for teachers
By John Falrliall,

Edncation Editor

Three years of talks on a
new s^ary structure for teach-
ing were brusquely shorlcir^
cuited yesterday' by the Na-
tional Union of Teadiers.
Without informing other

unions or the local authority
employers, the NUT called a
press conference to announce
that it was pulling out of the
Hilfre.

With tee NUT'S rejection of
the employers' restructuring
proposals pay negotiations
vert to tee eonfironta-
tion pattern with every chance
of strikes and diaruption hit-

ting schools in Tgnglanil anii

Wales in the new year.
Scotland’s teachers are 'dne

to strikn fbr a di^ next
Wednesday, in antieipalto^
that- the employers will not

agree by tanorrow- to-an inde-
pendent pay review.

Leaders of the main. Scottish
union, the Educational li^-
tute of Sootiand said yesterday
teat they were very pleased
teat tee NUT — with 1^4,000
menteers the largest in 'the pro-
fession — had abandoned the
salary structure taifry .

For the 440,0M teachers of
Enidand and Wales, pay nego-
tiations are ,iunv ejected to
go ahead

^
on the basis of a

claim which would give all
teadiets..an increase cf £1.200
in the ^list year beft^ going
on to /restore salaries to 1974
Honghtoh levels..

Employers described tee
claflin as hopelessly nnrealistie.
The background to negotiations
on the claim is the- Govern-
ment’s plan that central gov-
ernment funding of. local au-

thorities will be on the basis
of a 3 per cent increase in
payroll costs.

Substantial increases were
contained in the employera’ re-

structuring package for many
teachers now trapped at the
bottom of the pay scales with
ff>iTiiTnfti chances ot promotion.
In the long run it would

have . amounted to a 13 per
cent increase in teacher^ pay
overall.

But teachers would have
been subject to periodic ap-
praisals on 'Which salary in-
creases Would depend and
would have been under a con^
tractu^ obligation to do some
lunch time supervirtou and to
attend meetings outside school
hours.
Ur Doug McAvoy, deputy

general wcretary of the NUT
Tnni to hade pag^ coL 3

Students ill NF itfotest gatde

iNsi1>e Government Gilts regional aid by £300m
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By BDehael Smith*
indnst^ E^tor

Financial aid to asristed
areas:in England, Scotland end
Wales is to be cut by £300-

millioa in a sweepii^ new gov-

emmeht review of ito. regional
development grant programme.
This-represents half the cur-

rent. aid budget of around £600
D^Iion and is about £300 mil-

lion . less than the projected
aid figure by 1987/88.

The Jhdustiy Minister, iSr
Norman Lambnt told the Com-
mons yesterday that 'tee new
regional aid

:
programine was

dedgned to lay. gi^ter empha-
sis on job creation and to iin-

prove tee cost-effectiveness of
the whole programme.
The new imlicy was given a

'

mixed recitotion in the regions
and was greeted wite derision
by Opposition UPs..

Ujr John Smith, tee Shadow
Trade and Industry spokesman,
said it was disgraceful that the
.Government should make, .a

slashing reduction in regional
aid when unemployment in -.the

regions had never bees higher.

’'This statement announces
tee end . of effective regional

Seodand and Wales fear
cuts. New blow for 30 pec
emit jobless town, page 2;
Leader tonunent, page ~16

assistance in this countiy,” Ur
Smith told the Bouse. “It is

not just a case of cutting the
jam but of iTis{«ting that the
vtotly reduced amount is

spread as thinly as possible.”

Ur Geoffrey Rebinson, the
Oipporition’s spokesman on .re-

gmnal iiolicy, said in a state-

ment': “For tEus Government,
re^onaL policy is a euphemism

for mils—in jobs, factories and
-re^Onal r^onribiUty.”
Ur Lamont said that two

tiers of assisted areas would
replace the existing three.
Some 87 different areas have
been dowi^raded or removed
fziun-assisted area status.

Sixteen others, notably a
large chunk of the depressed
West Midland^ have been up-
graded or brought into the
scheme for the first tune.

The inner tier, sudi as
Uerseyride and the North-east,
would still q)xalsfy for auto-
matic grants and selective

assistance. •

But the new map of ixmer
tier status covers only-^ per
cent of tee working popiUation
compared with 22 per cent in
the d^elopment and
special devmopmeat regions.

The onter tier, to be known
as tee intenne^ate areas, will

include parts of tee West h&d-
lands for the tet time and
cov^ a further 20 per cent of
tee working population.
The rate of grant has 'been

set at 15 per cent and linked
to a cost per tob linut of
£10,000. There will also be an
alternative grant of £3,000 for
each new job created.
Accordi^ to tee Govern-

ment, tee existing regional aid
programme has created around
500,000 jote in the p^ decade
at arouiRt ^5,000 eadx. Ur
£«mont said that the money
would new be spent in tee
areas with tee worst problems.

• Cash available to NGB
(Enterprise), the coal bon'd
sut&idi.aiy which supports job
creation initiatives in enfaing

areas, is being doubled from
£5 miZKoD to £10 milZIott, tee
Energy Jtocretary, Bb Feter
Walker, said yestmay.

jiepublicaiis pick Do to lead Senate

-

Ertuir Harold Jackson
inWateington

Senator Bob^ Dole of Ham-,

sas 'was elected -yesterday to

lead' the Republican majority

in the Senate — a crucial p(^

litical position as a tearply di-

vided Cragress embarks on the

legi^tiye battles ' of the.

second Rga’ga» Administration.'

. .In the' final ballot Mr Dole
^teed' a three-vote victoiy

over tee R^ubliean chia
wl^, Senator Ted^ Stevens of

Alasu He' won with the .sup?

port of 28 of the 53 Republi-
can Senators.

- Earlier votes had succes-

sively elnninated the' thrf«

other and made^ it

plain teat .the conservative

^ng'ot the'^ity remains pre-
&mmant In the- Senate. . The
most liberal candidatei. Senator

Itichard Lugar of liidiana, m
the. ‘first 'to' be rejected. He
'was followed quickly
centrist Senator Pete Domeniei
of NewMexico. .

Thfi nitr94»Dservative Sene?

Rob^ Dole: notoriety ais

a hatehet man

tor James McClure -of Idaho
was eliminated in' tee .'third

ballot, running seven votes be-

hihd his remaimng rivals...

'Hiat- penultimate vote of-

fered a ^phic ninstratioD of

(he problenis likely to eon&ont
tee bew .

miajmty leader. • It

ended with mx Dole and Ur
Stevens tieing' at 20' - votes

sbowiD8 that .party unity,

will, be baxfi to ensure in the
new SenatA five of - Mr Uo-
Cluxe’5 13 supportezg eventu*

ally voted against Ur Dole.
Despite Ur Reagan's over-

whehntog idctoiy in tee Ptosi^

Section his party did

poorly .
• in • the congressional

battler-losing two of its Senate

seats and lesring the- House in

the easy control of the

D^ocrats.
tile. Republican margin over

the Democrats in the Senate
has now

'

dropped from 10 to

six.. In ideological terms, It is

ever narrower. Unlilce Senator

Eioward Ba^ ^ who resigned

from the majority leadership

and gave up his Senate sert to

pr^iare for his 1^8 presideo-

tid' campaign ^ Smiator Dole
wUl.eonrtaintly have- to contend

^th the so-called Gang of Six.

Given the ferocious indepen-

dence of senators, these six

moderate R^ublicans ^ ^a-
tm? Andrews, Cbafey, Hatfield,

Matthias. • StaHord, and

Weicker.—* cannot be. counted

as certain siuiporters of Mr
Read’s ' more contnnvraiai

economic ahd defence polices.

The defeat of Senator Lugar
has resolved' the -tangled ques-

tion of wbo bead tee pow^
erful Foreign Relatioss Com-
mittee after \Seaator CHzarles

Percy's fiaUure to secure re-

election in Dlbjois. Senate
rh>irm«n<hip^ gO aUtOOtaticaUy

to tee Miigest-serving member
of tee majority puiy.

After private negotiations

last "igbt, Ur Helms decided
not to vacate his chairmansbip
o£ tee Agriculture Committee.
The next Repubiicmi in line on
agriculture was Senator Dole-

but he has now been elevated

to higher things.

After him came Senator Lu-
gar^ a well-established oppo-

nent of the tobacco subsidies

so dear to Senator Helms's
electorate. So with this stroog

incentive for Mr Helms to

stay with agriculture, Mr Lu-
gar, as the senior Rspitelican,

was then chosen as next chaar^

man of foreign relations.

Senator Dole brings

impeccable m'e^ntlals to the

majority leaderahip and proba-

bly stands a better chance
than most of handling bis fao-

tioas colleagues wite skill and

senatmly. At the age of 6L
he has acquired a formidable
legislative reputation since

coming to the Senate in 1968.

Defeated in his bid for the
RepiteUcan preridential noml-
nation in 1380, be has been
chainnan of the Senate Fi-

nance Committee for the past
four years. He shepherded
through much of tee legisla-

tion nraded to seenre Presi-

dent Reagan’s promised tax

cuts and other fitoal measurs.

Senator Dole was chairman
of the Republican National
Committee under. Prerident
Nixon' and was later chosen, as

Presideat Ford’s running mate
in tee 1976 election. He gained
notoreity in both jcriis as the
Republicans' hatchet man.

He is married to another
politician, Eliabefh Dole, who
IS now PresideDt Reagai^

,

transport secretary. The Sena-;

tor appeared at her confirma-

tion bearing to testify before

his colleagues. -*My only re-

gret” he told them "is- teat I
have but one wife to gibe for

ary country,*'

By Sarah Boseley -

Two students from North
London Folyfednic were sent
to prison for 21 weeks yester-

day for refnsing to obey a
court order that tee NatUmal
Front organiser, . Uk Patrick
Harrington, should be allowed
to uttend bis lectures without
harassment
Gaoling Mr Steve Thsane

gTui Mr John until De-
cember 14, when the college
term ends, Mr Justice Drake
said in the High (tourt teat
they had a ri^t to oppose Mr
Harrington's politics.

He said: *'I am informed
that he holds political beliete

which are quite dearly odious

BT buyers

set for

40pc profit
By David Simpson,
P)iiriTiRsg Correspondent

AiBOUT 3 million xnvestore are
expected to show an immediate
profit of 40 per cent on tbelr
Britite Telecom shares 'when
stock nuwket deeding open on
Monday.
There was a last minute

nite to submit share applica-

tions ahead oi yesterday's
XOam deadline, with 500JK)0 in-

vestors joimng the 1.5 millioa
who sent in application forms
earlier.

The Ccovernment can. expect
claims- that it has ooderprieed
BT udien it is revealed teat at

least £5 bJllioD has chased tee
£1.5 billion of shares on offer

to the general publi&
The BT sbare price is likely

to open at up to 70p compared
with the paitly-paid offer for
rale price of SOp.

The Government 'wUl, howev-

er, gadn from tee interest on
deques sent with shaire i^U-
cations as it wiU be up to a
week before unsuccessful 9pll-

eants are repaid.

A spokesman for Eldnwbirt,

Benson, tee merchant bmk
running the £3.9 billion sale, of

j
a 50.2 per cent BT stake^ said

I

** lots of villains ” bad tned to

submit more tfa^ one applica-

tion form, a practice outlawed
by tee Government.

All such applicatios were re-

jected, he said, and the Gov-
ernment would decide on
prosecutions.

Tbe basis of allocatmg

shares will be announced over

the weekend, geared to favour
ffmaii private investors' encour-

aged to buy BT shares by Goe-

ermnent's offer of a high uvi-

dend and vouchers against

future telephone Mils.

Most investors applied for

between tee nriniimim 200

shares and 400 share& Applica-

titais for up to 2,400 shares

one expect^ to be only mar-
ginally sealed down,' at the- ex-

pense of. larger investors.

to a large number of people
and flgamst which many people
of -my generatiwi were pre-
pared to.fight ...
“.They have a ri^ to dis-

agree with the political beliefs
of anybody else, but they have
no- ligM to do so in a way
which is unlawfaL"
Mr Tasane, and .Hr Letham

refused to give tbe court any
undertakiiig that they would
not picket the polytechnic in
an attonpt to keep Mr Har-
rington out.
Mr Letham, a third year stu-

dent, told llr Justice Drake
that if; he were allowed to go
&ee: “I shall be on the picket
this Friday and will continue

until we obtain our purpose of
no Nazis on campus.*^
The judge said be was left

with absolutely no alternative
bat to commit them. In the
face of such defiance, be could
send them to prison for a rea-
sonably substantial period, but
had -decided instead to gaol
them only until tbe end of
term, in the hope that th^
would then reconsider their at-
titude towards tbe courts.
Ur Harrington, a third year

philosophy student, was not in
court He had allied ori^-
naBy for ax namecT demonstra-
tors, .'DDt all students, to be
committed for defying the

Turn to back page, eoL 7
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HOME NEWS
Reagan ad4ed to trip to

Peking and Hong Kong

Thatcher to visit

US for talks on

arms negotiation
mBy Patrick Seal

London and Alex
in Washington

The 'n^te House announced
last mgtat that Mis Thatdier
will have with Presideiit

Beagan at Camp David on De*
cember 22. The Pzime Minister
will interrupt her retatn jour^
nep' front Peking, where she
will sign the agreements on
the future of Hong Eong, to

meet the Preadent

The Prime Minister will

leave Iiondon on December 17
after hosting the parliamestaiy
delegation contizm from the
Soviet Union, fed by Mr
Chernenko’s helFopparent, Mr
Gorbachev, which is due in
London on December 15.

^though no firm agenda
bas yet been agreed between
London and Moscow it looks as
if Mr Thatcher, accompanied
by Sir Geoffrey Howe, may
offer lunch to the Soviet
leader, peihaps at Cheers,
before taking off for Peking.

Peking events are scheduled
to be^ with a social occasion
a few hours after Mis
Thatcher lands and the ^gning
ceremony follows on Deceihber
19, and talks will be held with
Chinese leaders.

he next day she leaves for
Hong Kong, where she will see
the Governor, Sir Edward
Youde, and mexzibers of his ex-
ecutive counciL After meeting
leading members of the busi«
ness and political commnnt^,
Mrs Thatcher will address a
joist session of the colony's
executive and le^slative
councils.

at Camp' David wito Mr
gan.

It is said to be the ffist

time he has entertained a for-

eign vititor at the Camp David
retreat, which is set in the
Maryland HiUs some 40 miles
from the cajdtal

Mrs Thatcher was apparently
keen to meet Pretident Beagan
before the start of tiie new
round of " umbrella " arms
control taHcs between tiie Sec-
retary (ff State, Mr George
Shultz, and Iss oig>otite num-
ber. Mr Gromyko, on January 6.

The White House says that
the agenda for the Geneva
talks has been further widened
to include the aocalled "Star
Wars ” defences againrt ballis-

tic missies.
Mrs Thatcher's visit to

Washington will continue the
dialogs Mr Beagan is holding
with nato allies ahead of the
falVg

Later this week tiie West
German Chancellor, Mr Kohl,
will be a guest at the White
Bouse and arms coat^ issues
will be at the top of the
agenda.
However, the White House

has made it plain that it is not
of a moratorium on

Mrs Thatcher will arrive in
Washington on December, 22,
when she is booked for lunch

In favour
deployment on intennediate
ranee weapons systems, of
whira only the first lOO are in
placet
The Prime Mi]uster*s talks

are seen os a preliminary to a
fall scale official visit later next
year after President Beagan
has been inaugurated for
second term.
Talks next month will con-

centrate on arms control and
East-West issues. Both leaders
are relatively recent converts
to the need to <men a continu-
ing dialogue wftiL the Soviet
Umon.

Basnett presses TUC
to change stand on law
By Keith Harper,
Labour Editor

Further moves to change the
TUC’s attitude to the new in-

dustrial relations legislation in
view of the increasing finan-

cial problems it imposes on
the unions were pressed at
yesterday’s meeting of the
TOC general counciL

Mr David Basnett, general
secretary of the GeneiaL Mu-
nicipal and Boilerm^r^
Union, argued that a confer-
ence of union executives
should be called to confirm or
change the TUCs present poli-

cy of total opposition.

Mr Basnetfs plan was sup-
ported by Hr CUve Jenkins,
general secretary of the Asso-
dation of Scientific. Technical
and Managerial Staffs, who is

openly pressing the TUC to
change its attitude. But several
other union leaders felt that to
caB su^ a cioference would
only draw attention to the
union's problems in tackling
the legislation.
Althon^ no mention was

made of the Austin Rover dis-

pute yesterday, it became

known that senior leaders of
the Transport and General
Workers’ Union will today con-
sider the consequences of not
paying the £200,000 fine im-
posed on them earlier this
week fbr ignoring a High
Court order to appear brfore

Mr Basnett was told that
TOC leaders would considw
his plan edrly in the new year,
by which time they will have
received returns from affili-

ated unions about their experi-
ence with the legislation.

Within the next few weeks
Mr Norman Willis, the TUC
general secretary, will meet
two important unions to ask
them to reconsider their ded-
dons to accept government
money for ballots. His appeal
is likely to fall on deaf ears.

Mr Eric Hammond, graeral
secretary of the electricians'

union, confirmed yesterdfqr

that it would not ^ange its

mind, and Ur Terry Duffy,
president of the Amalgamatea
Union of Engtoeeiing Workers,
said hds nnion wonm have to
make a dedrion on whether to

meet tiie TUC leader.

Wartime secret agent and

objector to PoW deal

OBrrUABY
Major Len Manderstam, a

midable second world war
secret agent, died yesterday ha
Itondon, aged 81.
Major Manderstam, who was

Bussiaibbom, was recruited to
the ^cial Operations Execu-
tive after the outbreak of war
and became head of its West
African section.

to operations against the
Germans In Angola and Mo-
zambique, he helped to blow
up Nazi supply stores, sabotag-
ing U-boat fuel, and single-
handedly captured a Vichy
French ship, for which he
g^ed an MBS (MQitaiy
Division).
Towards the end of the war,

he became head of SOS’s Bns-
sian section, and later led pro-
tests against the forcible rej»-
triation of millions of Russian
prisoners
Under Churchill's pact with

Stalin at Yalta, up to 4 million
Russians went to their deaths

Major Manderstam —
atadted forced return of

Russians

or Labour camps in vriiat

Manderstam described as ^ the
most horrible and dispicable

episode in British history."

After tiie war, Major
Manderstam built up a lar^
international oil and chemicals
CMisoltazi^ busliiess, dealing
mainly witii todonesia, Sn
Tjnlra and toe Gulf.

••ii
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Former NATO general
HANS SPEZDEL, the former
general whv survived involve-
ment in the Second World
War plot on Adolf Hitler’s life

became the first Germanand
to command Nato troops, died
at his borne near Bonn yester-

day. He was 87.

He commanded allied land
forces in Central Europe from

1957 to 1963 and served as an
adviser on defence to the West
German Government after his

retirement in 1964
A foot soldier in 1914, he

became one of Hitler's key
commanders before his,part in

the assas^nation conspiracf in

1944 He remained in pzison
until the end of the war.

Jobs go

as MSC

29 skill

centres David
|

The aidI
By John 'ArdUl.

libinn Correspondent

The Manpower Services Com-

i
mission Cutely to 29

Its 87 centres-^oimerly
sovemment trainee oss^es^
with a loss of 1,050 jobs, in*

I
finding compulsory redundancy

' for most ra the 300 manual
jfl^e employees. About 4M ^
I

strttctors’ jobs win go tat 100

! tostroctors in new technology
aWiiB win be engaged on shoTb

I

temL contracts.

Centres in liverpooL Man-
chester, Bimfiniham and auo-
dlesbrou^ and youtii training

centres in Binidngham and the

tion^on borou^ of- Lambeth
are among- those to' be axed
under a plan to enable toei atelv
skfU training agency to cover! this weekend,
its costs.

is sore

dismayed
the Government yesterday

unveiled one more of .its

snasy initiatives which some
of its baekBenchers

ig those to ta a«dl going to find it deamr-
plan to enable toe! to sell to their

Give my regards to livexpool : Raul MeCartn^ and his wife Unda greeting welLwishers outside the Ff^n liimuy,
UveipooI» where the former Beafle was yesterday made a freeman of the city. Picture by Don ATcFnee

New blow

for town

with

jobless

30pc

By Peter -Hetheriiigtmi

an old w«»i»ii»g town 300
miles north of London has
emerged as one of toe prin-

cipal victims of tiie Govern-
menffs regioiiBl policy
reviews

Amble in Nortfaumberland
(pop; fifOOO) has an unem-
moyment nde of over 30 per
cei^ according to tbe dis-
trict eoaflcU, along with all

the associated problems of
industrial decline
deprivation.

Eighty Per cent of eonnell
tenants receive lumsing ben»
fits, 45 per cent of home
owners gd rent rebates, and
over a qnarter of sdiool-
children claim free scluMd
meals. Yet development
status was removed from the
town yesterday because it is

Inchided in one of the De-
partment of Employmeittfs
so-called travel-to-work areas
linked to the rnral market
town of Alnwick, a few miles
to toe north, rather ihan a
nei^ibonilng zone in tiie in*
durtrial south.
The Alnwick district, de-

moted in toe last regional
review four years ago, has
been stripped of all asristed
status and toe local MP, toe
liberal ddef whip Ahm
Beith, says it will have dire
conseqamices for his
constiraeiicy-

Begtonal officials of toe
Department of Trade and In-
dustry, who had fought liaM
to ko^ Amble in an
area, conc^d last night
that toe town represent^
one of the more glaring
anomalies of TebbUfs review.
Mr Reap Atkinson, regional
direttor of the -Dli, said he
did not want in anjr way to
wiinimig# toe impact the re-
view would have on the area.
The town, totally depen-

dent on wining Jn flie 1960s,
suffered from toe Robens
entbacks at toe Coal Board
aroond 20 years ago. It was
then awarded devdopment
status.

Over the past 10 years
about four small companies
have moved to Amble, re-
ceiving assistance of aroond
£L5 million and ereating
abont 400 budred new jobs.

Mr Ken Rawlinson. the di-
rector of one of the new
companies, Phoenix Moun-
taineering, which employs 40

tiiaWng piimiiiHg aud
camping equipment — this

week rushed a development
aid application for a farther
expansion to the DTI in an
att^pt to beat the deadline,
"1 was told that if I did not
get in ta last n^t it would

latej* Mr Rawlinsonbe too
said.
The director of an adjoin-

ing farnitare company, Mr
Peter Cutts, which came to
Amble 10 years ago, said^
"There is no doabt that re-

ional asrisfance brought ns
ire and without it we

would not have come.”
But other large companies^ notobiy some overseas

mnltfnalionals — will be ex-
empted from the review.

The Japanese Nissan motor
coipmatiott, now bnilding a
pUot assembly jdant at
Tmtoington in T^e and
Wear, bas been told that it

wOl qualify for the old
special development area
grants for a second itoase
development which has yet
to receive formal approvaL
Nissan will get 22 ^ cent

towards toe cost of plant,

Intodlngs and maddnezy as
well as selective assistance.

Ill
1 1

1

198 rental locations 1 1 1 I^^R?SB^tion5
instant confirmation, , , QtielUay Rent^ , late^
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Scotland, Wales fear aid
cuts will kill job hopes
By Jean Stead. Paul Hoyland
and Alan Travis

SCOTTAND and Wales last

ni^ reacted with fUiy.and
disnmy to the (rovernmenth
proposed cuts in regional
aid, which both countries
fear will destroy hopes of
reducing severe
unemployment.
Even in the West Mid-

lands, vtoere some areas
have been granted intermedi-
ate area status, there was
disajqiointment mid reserva-
tions about the extent of toe
assistance being offered.

Scotland is to lose aH its

12 special development areas
and £90 million in grants.

The Highlsiids and Islands
are among the worst hit,

with Orkney and Shetland
losing their assisted status

and the Western Isles having
their development area
status- withdrawn.

develtament areas which io-
dude all of Scotland's five

new towns.
T3te -chairman of the Scot-

tish Confederatiim of British
Industry, Mr Jobs Davison,
eonSeou^ tiie

that he was
this Governments at

Strathclyde r^on, the
largest in Scotiand, with half
toe pQpulatitm and a large
section of the Hi^lands in
ffs area, reacted angrily to
the news of tbe cuts. The
d^mty leader, Mr (toarles

Gray, said. am timply ap-

”lt is nothing to do with
regional pblicy. 1 think it is

a cut-baim in public expendi-
ture".
The Wales TUC warned:

“ TShe Governmenf^ pri^osals
are a furto» disastrous body
blow to Wales. It is eco-

The proposals will be put to
next znonth's meeting of toe
connnission, whhto has also to
decide on proposals for re-

structuring toe Jobcentre net-

work, vrito a loss of 5S0 -jobs.

The three TUC r^resentatives
on the' commission, Mr Bill

Keyes, Mr Eeu Baker ,and Mr
Ko" Graham, made. it. clear

that toey wonld stoongiy op-
pose the plan.

In a statement jput out by
the TUC they saia toey were
shocked at the "damaging and
in thought out” proposals that
wonld result in the already
uhdeifunded training sendees
deteriorating evmi further
while the need grew even
greater.

Staff unions, who were told]n^c to^ Gov,

be consulted oi^. on ways of

Keduc^ asEostance

to TegioDS

received with

idly and dismay

' Mr Dong Harris^,
gmieral secretary of the
tish TUC said: “We were
pirepariiig ourselves for a
blow bat this. is a pile-driver.

How you reduce unemploy-
ment by. reducing Scottish

r^onal aid by one third is

a riddle for a. fairground
conjuror and not the Britisii

goyemment. Everyone knew
an oveiiiaul was needed '.tat

toe Goveroment obviously
doesn’t knew toe difference

between overixaul and
massacre.** >

Mr Gordon WOsozl MP,
leader of toe Scottish Na-
tional' Paitf, said bcotland
had been " robbed aud ra^ed
like a Third Worid colony"
by the cuts in its special

palled at trtiat toe Secretary
of State fOE bcotland has
perpetrated, not only on the
people of ScoU^ but on
his own' hiane area.” This
was a reference to the demo-
tion in Status of Ayr, -

George Younger's
con^tumicy<

to' W^es, tbe proposed
chaiiges .in regional .aid

cut Government spend-
ing by M per cent-
The TUC and <3BI in

Wales attacked toe pro-
gramme, althoni^ the Welsh
Secretary, Mr Nicholas Ed-

emment to reduce the sys-

tem in a country which has
the third high^ regional
unemidcffment in tire UE (17
per cent.
The Shadow Welsh Secre-

tary, Xt Barry Jones, MP- for
Alyn and Deeride, described
the changes as scandalous.
But "iSr Edwards defmided

toe scheme : " North-east
Wales win be able to offer
toe maximum levels of assis-

tance available under toe
new arrangements. The same
lev^ (ff support will apply to
the whole of the Hmids of
the Valleys and down into
Neath. Port Talbot, Pontyp-
ridd and toe Rhondda. In ad-

. dition, outride areas of
Tnatimum assistance the key
growth centres along^toe M4
from Newport te TJangiH
will also retain assisted area
states.'

The West Midlands CBI
welcomed toe decirion to
grant-parts of tire region in-
termediate area status, see-
ing' it as a first step on the
ladder which would ac-

cess - to' £350 regiimal
funds. But ySx Jim Cran.
West MidJands CBI dizedmv
added: “We are disap-

Witb toe sounds of tiie

student grant battle, mount-
ing, it sent the Muiistw of

^te for Industry, Mr Ner^
ifijin Lamont, - down ' to . the

Commons to announce a new
pattern of regional aid de-

rigned to contantrate help

more ' effectively on the
places which neraed it most.

MPs would have challenged

the arithinetic at any tune.

But when it was calculated to

protoice a reduction in Gov-
emmeid spendix^ of nearly

£300 million a year, trouble

was gaannteed.

A lot of Tory bato-
benchers have long been res-

tive about regional aid, be-

lieving that. mu(fh of it has
been wasted on projects
which are always doomed^".,
founder.

.
Many share ' .Wr

mlrilmlgiiig' the hardship
caused Jbj^ job Idssea. The [

agency riiief executive, Mr Ron
St^henson, said the commis-
sloa would also listen if the
nzdons could produce evidence
that tomv was a new trais^
market for any of the threat*
eited centres.

aWwMipli

I

toe number of centres would
be reduced it was inteiided to

I

increase toe nujotber courses

,

and people trained. Tbe bal-

I

ance of ctarses will be tinied
I
in favour of sMT!* In
Mr Steidiettson said that iso-

lated Sldllcentres would be re^
trined. The number of places
would be reduced from 12^0
to 10,500. At toe same tme
the number of mobfie instruc-
tors working in emp^ers
premises would be inerted
from under 20 to 300, repro;
senting ah increase in “ trainee(
we^” ,7,000 54,000:1

Tk« CMtm mi —im nMi fl» clM»t]
Ian: iwailMilM ad Ofilia Mrtiat sadl
BtfhWH. EdUanh aad HaiiaadM war In

I

Scatt^ Danci^, KHUiwim aad WMigw I

parifamcxit, pa^ 5

Lambnt's resolve that far
less money should be
.pumped into cajutal intenrive
projects which bring scarcely
any new. jota to their belea-

guered territori^

The trouble with such as-

.pirations, tooa^, omnes
vtoen you translate them into
constiteei^ terms. Take Sir
Pa^ Bzyan from Boothfer^,
There he was, three vreeks
ago. toahking toe Queen for
her gr^ons speech but conr^
tenusly'addtog that places in
Ms coxistitueziiy. like Goole,
where unemployment is ru:

Mng at. 18 per cent, ogfajyto
get some share of vtoat^er
help might be goln^
Mr.Lamont gave him noth-

ing yesterday.^ The trouble is

that, develppmeht

WOsozL MP, Secretary, Mr Nicholas Ed* added; “ we are disap- cmol^ *»• wS-
Scotti^ Na- wards, declared: “ We ore go- pointed that .some inner city MffawfiJirShS ft

*

aid bcotland ing to get better value for dieas of industrial decline
Ml smH ranpd monev". and dereliction have not mi vite srmi awins j« iM nwtiNimi.money”.

Mr Iain .Eelsan, the CBDs
regional director, couzffered:

and darelletion have not
been given a higher rating
<m toe assistance scale.”

tf* IMctaMMn and WmUw mMrs, Uok

Eafiparoy

attack fails
By Leonard Barden
Chess Correspradent

Kasparov swittoed openings
in toe 28th game of toe world,
chess series in Moscow yester-

day, but toe champion ^rperv,
5-0 ahead, drew by solid de*
fence in 25 moves. .

S^rpoT, who requires one
more win to keep his title, will
have white in toe next game
tomorrow.
A novel pawn rambit gave

Kasparov an Initiative and the
bishop pair, but he abandoned
winning attempts when Karpov
massed Ms rooks and kni^ts
behind a pawn walL

• England lead Holland IH
in round 9 of toe riiess olymr
pics at Salonica after John
Nunn won brilBantly from
Sosonko while Nigel Short
drew. The USSR adjourned H
against the United States and
look likely to win again.
Leading totals : US^ 24|

and 3 adjonmed, Bulgaria and
Sweden 23, Romania 2^, Eng-
land 22 and 2 adjourned

! Kkrm.
aane]

WhUa : Kaspww. _
Petroff Omiee (

Whit*
1 e-K4
2 RMCB3
3 NxP
4 IM(B3

8
9 P-M
10 PxP
11

13

Btade ^Wlilte^ iSn?'
M)3 16 B-KB5
NxP 17 QR-01P^ 18 N-NS

Blade
KXO

P-KR3
- . 21 P-KN4
N-83 22 B-04
BxN 23 B-BS
OxP 24 B-B2
NxP 26 P-E3
Q-Q2

K-K2

P-M3
. JW3

IM(R4
Draw

Nature haven
Gibraltar Point, a 1,000-acre

stretch of sand dunes and
marahes on toe Lincolnshire
side of the Wash, was yester-
day declared a national nature
reserve because of its impop
tance as an international site

for wildlife.

Special Branch activities

‘out of contror MPs told
INBRIEF

By Gareth Parry Police Act to call for writteiri
A Commons committee was reports from chief constables,

told last night Chat the police “*nie AMA does not see
Special Brandi was “a system how toe police authority can
out of control” fulfil its statutory dute unless
• The Select Committee in- information Is availabfe about
<pilry into the Special Brandi all parts of the force," said
was hearing evidence at its CHr Darrinrion.
first stttixig, from toe Associa- Be said toat police autoori-
tion of Metropolitan ties had reason for concern
Authorities.
Coundllor Anthony

of Greater Mandiester,

Policeman

shot dead
A POLICEMAN was shot dead!
at his home in Slnhurst,|
South Yorkshire, ei^t ~ '

areas,
which get re^onal develop-
ment grants pins selective
aid, and intermediate areas,

selective aid alone,
in terms of
units. . And

heavy un-
enspli^fment, like Bootoferry,
ctmtain arauent blobs in
their midst whidi bring tbe
average do^

Goole has to- saffer. Sir
Paul complained because it

Is lumped in with the rela-
tively coal ridi and prosper-
ous. H^d brought a delega-
tion to the minister to make
that point, but still he’d
bera igzmred.

if Sh". Paul was melan-
choly, Mrs Elaine Eellett-
BowmazL was .near - distraught.
The . most loyal of Govern-
ment 'snipers in toe etemrt

. . -- crossfire, she hC*
to go -back to Lancaster thf*
we^end and - explain her,
Government’s decision to ex-
clude it

Mr Tony Spdler, too, will
ta facing the North Devo-
man. music for the exriusioa
of mracombe, where unem-
ployment stands at 35 per

was announcedas weD as meetings of the Na- London " it

tional Council for Civil Liber- yesterday.

in^ed Vanxhall Astra isCUr Roaald Danington., a from toe public with expert-,
memt^ of_ knowledii^ of toe

} car Of tJlG ^Carcommittee and chairman of the Spedal Bnmcb for gnhmigeinfi
West Yorkshire Police Author- to toe Commons sel^ commit- Vauriiall Astra has won
ity, said that attempts to find tee now sitting. Tbe GLC Gie 1985 car of toe year
ont. baric Informatiion about ddled foe disbandment of the eward. It was chosen by mote
toe Special Brandi fnan chief Special . Branch in ' jts 1981 motoring writers from
constables or the Home Office election manifesto 15 Eun^an countries vrho
had been unsuccessful This GLC says the numbers looking for value for
was in spite of a specific right of Spedal Branch officera rose ^$ney, design esiellence.
^ven to polke anthorities from 200 in toe ea^ 1960s to safety, and conffort
under section 12 of toe 1964 1,259 in 1978.

.

Indian envoy resigns
By Patrick EeaUey,
Diplomatic Correspondent principle

India's recently-appointed meanour

down on a alter of

^^e Astra, known in the rest
of Europe as toe Opel Kadett.won with a total of 326 points

was the Renault 25.
foUowed by

the Lanma Thema, with I9i.

parcel”.

&me MPs from areas
which have soldiered on for
years without any of this as-
sisttace congratulated toe
niini^r on a move which
would at least help to equal-^ toe pain. Mr Jonathan
Sayed positively gloried in amea^e which might at lea.«?iT;
®™“sh tbe depredatioriir"
which the assisted Welsh had
been visiting on his city of
Bristol,

toe
But otoers cosmlained that

minister should
swung his
brut^y. Thanet, said Mr

.axe even
have
more

steppteg „
rincipfe because of a misde- TwO handmffpH

. aeanour by his son in a
wanuLlUiea

ffigh Commissioner to Britain, st^oneiy shop In London. DriSOners MnnnaMr Praimh jUehrotra, who has
been

•

. „ .
The ®®^ape

in New Deliu
,
for the but not fiirther action was Prisoners handcuffed

iira Gai^, has re- taken beetuse Ravi Mehro^ togeth^ escaped In Bristol citv
signed his post and will not be aged 22, was a member of the centre yesterday while th»
rtiuiningto Londta envoy's household and tatitled were bring taken to Brisw
,

TIm was ibrm^ wiffirmed to diplomatic imtminhy from »*gitotes’ court
in Whitehall last nl^it at prosecution. Newton Deheaney aged' sothoi^ formal notification has The letter e:q>Iains how Ravi who was to appear on charees

frem India. “ inadvertently picked up two and taking a vehlcio
11& Mehrotra sm in a letter frit pens and a tape of Cello*

w****wit consent «id Peter
to the Indian p^e mlMster, phane ” while shopping in Lon- 18, who faced burs'

Roger Gale, bad toe highest
tmznpNyment an3rwhere out-
Side the asristed areas, but it
was doing its utmost tff stay

pnvate entri-^ise

leS.
Tbe

thin..
-_,.Goveniment should

give Thanet a iShance fay
regional aid and

stastituliag a poUcy of
SMtoral aid from which

beh.

S-parl

‘5?CCul

Uv Rajiv Gandhi, that he is don on October 23.
bnrglary

and other qWes, were p&tea

Channel 4’s mainstream challenge

! H? hi a car which wasi +hb4. •« 'vumDiain

of;: •

.wwwn
jofficen suffered extei^val had b^n furthm* dp«
Ibruisi^ginthe asoapo. |

Dennis Barker

CHANNEL 4, outliving its

earlier repntotion as a ref-

uge for leftwi^ minorities,
^iieyesterday nnveiTed its chal-

lenge to the BBC and ITV
strategy of films and light
entertataneiit over the
Christmas period.

A Woman of Sobstance, a
six-hour home grown mini,

series based on Barbara
Taylor Bradford’s heavy

breathing best seller, goes
ont on three cooseentive eve-
nings in new year week.

Another two film projects,
one stalling Tracey Utonan,
go towards, what toe com-
pany describes as “a sriied-

nle of substance — indeed
its most substantial holiday
schedule yeb”
The aetoess, singer and eih

medsenne takes uie lead in

James HiU's version of the

classic story of child life and
social ciasN by Daisy
Ashford, The Young Vlsitoxs.

^ Shareholders of toe com-
mercial breakfast television
riiannel TV-am wDI be
at tbclr annual meeting next
month to approve acconnts.
wMdi ineinde a payment of
£135.994 to the deposed ^

founder and ghatwwM. aur
Peter Jay. as compensation'
for loss of office.

promised a day^ d^ate S^ wtorted.by

The
man is a hard

rill'St sSiS'i
^

will haw

Peter Clarke

. j

We OB her hindE
®

‘:='aras

„ J
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Liverpool and GLC blame

?; Government for rates chaos

V Councils’ salvoes

open new battle

, over budgets
Dim and local government ministerJobn Carvel standing in for the Injured Mr

Liverpoid city eouaeil and J^eokin, said yesterday that no
the Greyer London Cooncil promise to allocate £130 mil-
yesterday fired the opening Hon capita! for housing ' aid
rouzHte 9A ttie tsdtle with the bad ever been made, nor had
Government over next year's ^ny council's allocation, 'for

budget, whkh is likdy to nnct year been settled.

1
' rause unprecedented confronta-

,
He said ;

“ The figure men-
.tion in sodk of England's tioned by Liverpool, three
cities. times this -year's ailoeadon. be-

liiverpocfi warned that a rate longs in any case in doud-
of increase oS 240 per cent cucbioo land. No responsible
woold_ be necessary if the council could possibly base- its
council were to implement its pluns on such a wild
policies v^thin the framework assumption,
of ^vernment penalties and "The council should have
the law. The GLC said that, learned that this government
allowing for its loss of London does not yield to blackmail.

^ Transport, an etEective rate in- They threatened chaos and
crease of 38 per cent would be bope we will respond with
needed, even if the council extra money. They gained

. .
trimmed its spending to live nothing by their antics in the
within miaisters* rate*capping summer and they will gain
limits. nothing . by a repeat perfor-

luverpool’s Labour leaders mance." He urged the council
yesterd^ announced their in- to cut spending and costs and
tendon to mount a campaign to improve the efScieney of.

to win die support of unions services.
-and voters for another poten- Sources at the Department
taally illegal budget, only four of Environment said that there
months after the last threat had been no commitment by

. was narrowly avoided. Mr Jenkin on July 9. He had
Councillor Derek Hatton, told the council leaders that

deputy leader of the council, - he understood diey were look-
said they had made clear to ros for housing capital pro-
the Government and the gramme of £130 million and
people of laverpool last year said : “At this stage there is

that it was on& round one. nothing I can do except take
Round two was going to be note of what you say,”

.. much hotter, with a number of Later, he said: "I must not
' cities pJedg^ to a campaign. be misunderstood. We are in

.:.i Labour claimed yesterday the very eariy stages of consid-
- <.<* that the Government was re- oring the issues. Our aims will

..neging on promises to allow be to encourage positive
£130 million of homing repairs progress in dealing the
and maintenance next year to housing problem. I cannot go
be funded from capital instead further than say it would be

. of rates income, compared our aim to do this. . .what I
with £38 million this year. If cannot do is to give some kind
this did not happen it could of quantified undertaking.”
lead with other items to such Mr Byrne responded :

” We
a mas^ve over^end that all dont need you to say yes. It is

entitlement to rate support suffident that you dont say
grant from the Government uo. Hi fact, we would rather
would be wip^ <Nit under the yon didnt say yes. They are
pendties clause. simple folk in the party, who
To support antidpated ex- oro only interpreted in the pro-

penditure of about £278 mil- grammes. We need to indicate
lion next year and a possible to the party that we would be

. deficit this year of £96 million in a position to carry out that
because of penalties, a rate scale of progress, whidi is the
rise, of 240 per cent or the loss minimum -needed.”

'‘of 6,000 coundl Joibs would be The GLC said yesterday that
needed, coundUor Tony Byrne, Londoners would face big rate

' the flnmice chairman, told an increases imless the Govern-
V emeigency meding of the per- meat acted to return some of
'' fomaoce review sub- the £300 miUion which the
committee. • council had lost in gi^t
He daimed that in the final .

Mr John McDonnell, the de|>-

negotiations on July 9 for this uty ' leader, said the council
. year's- ' bud^ '-Mr- Patrick wotild need to spend £839 mil-

'Jenkin. the EnviFonment Secre- next year to pay for exist-

-tazy, had agire^ to bousing iiug services,, without aRowing
-'•maintenance money next year for growth.: This was equlrar

' being paid from capital. “ We lent to a rate of 43 pence in
' would not have agr^ to bud- the pound, an increase of 48

• get witiiout that promise”. said per cent after allowing for the
Mr Byrne. GI£*s loss of finandal respon-
Bot Mr Eezmetb Baker. Che sibility for London Transport

nr.

• '** C •
*

Mr Byrne—240 pc
rate increase warning

Mr Baker->denled
broken promises

All-party support sought

for council waste inquiry

• I-

- 'By Colin Brown.
Politifial Staff

An independent inquiry into
' alleged ^uses of ratepayers'
- money by coundls is expected

to be announced nest week by
Mr. Patrick Jenkin. the Envi-
ronment Secretary.

announcement of the.

meztdieiship of the committee,
. .which will look into local au-
'.,'thffirity propaganda campaigns
agmnst the Government will

coindde with a twi^day debate
on the second lead^ of the
controversial bill to abolish the
•GLC and the metropolitan,
county councQs.

It is understood that the
' Leader of the House, Mr John
. Biffen will announce today,

.that the Government is setting

..aside Mond^ and ^Siesday for

the debate - in -the Commons
. next week, thus signalliiig the
importance the Government at-

taches to getting its message
across: •

Althou^ Tory critics Istend

to save their fire for the com-

mittee stage, ^ey will be
. meeting at ;

Westmiiister.

toni^t to discuss tactics.

It is believed that Tory
backbench opposition will con-

' centrate on seeking to amend
the biU to replace the GLC

. vnth a strategic authority Ipr

London.
One of the leaiRng Tory crit-

ics, Mr Geoffrey Bippon, MP
for Hexham and a former envi-

.ronment minister, win also be
chaizing an aU-paity meeting
of MPs before the committee
stage to Htotlss changes to the
bilL.

The Tory opponents accept
that the Government has a
mandate to abolish the metro-
politan county councils and the
GLO, but objects to the meth-
ods bdng used.

. They are particularly con-
cerned with fhe use of wide-
ranging discretionazy powers
by the Secretary of State, and
believe that the bill is so
badly drafted that the Govern-
ment will be forced to bring
forward many of its own
amendments.
Mr ' Rippon asked Mr

Kenneth Baker, the environ-

ment minister with special re-

sponsibili^ for the legislation,

whether rumours were true
that the Government had al-

ready b^ua drafting amend-
ments. Mr Baker re^ed: “I
have little doubt that you will

be of assistance to us in that.”

The inquiry into the alleged
squandering of millions of
pounds by. local authorities,

and • otiier abuses, was
forshadowed by Mr Jenkizi at

this year’s Cmiservative Party
conference.

It is expected that it will be
headed by a oonstkutional ex-

pert, and the Government will

be seeking aU-party support for
it

Science and Technology'

RECRUITING FOR
THEFUTURE

Fora rangeofSdentific/Technological

vac^ces, turn to PER's advertisement

intodays ‘Futures’ section.

Mrs Christine Dart, aged 30, who underwent a heart and long transplant less than three
weeks ago, with her danghter Michelle at Papworth Hospital, Cambridgeshire, yes-
terday. Mrs Dart, of Woodvale Avenne, Doddington Paris, lineol^ is the th^ person to
undergo the operation at the hospitat where she is said to be making good progress.
Doctors hope that she will be enough to retom home in time for MieheDe’s

third birthday at the end of January

Dog licensing reforms

left in councils’
By John Carvel,
Local Government
Coire^ndent
THE GOVERNMENT yestei^
day annonneed plans for
solving the hairiest of Brit-
ish p^tlcal problems: what
to do aboat the dog Ucrace
fee of 3?1p, which re-

mained unchanged sinee
1878.

HuisteTS* favoured answer
is to pass me problem to
local authorities to decide
whether dogs should be reg-
istered within their areas,
and if so, how mueh shonid
be diarged, up to a maxi-
mum of £10.
The plan was put forward

in a cMisaltatlon paper an-

nounced in the Commons by
the Junior environment min-
ister, Ur WlUiam
Waldegrave. If it is adopted
each district and borough
council will have to cope
with the evenly-matehed lob-
bies of dog-iovers and dog-
haters In their areas.
They will be expected to

decide whether pensioners
shonid be exempted from the
licence fee, the "dog age”
at which a licence woida be
required, and whether an

idenlifieatloD- system should
be used to help council dog
wardens to check that ani-

mals are licensed.

In England and Wales the
licence fee provides an
annual revenue for local au-
thorities of abOBt £900JH)0,
but the Department of Envi-
ronment has to pay the Post
Office about £3.4 million to

collect it In Scotland the ar-
rangements differ, but the
annual deficit <Hi the opera-
tion Is about £180,006.

The Government estimates
that fewer than half Britain's

rix miDion or more dogs are
licensed.
Two Commons committees

have criticised the Govern-
ment for failing to reform
the system. "The facts and
the criticisms ... do not
allow any government which
values good administration to
continue to do nothing,” the
paper 833*8.

"The two broad options^
total abolition of the Uceii»'
ing system, or its

reorgaidsation with an In-

creased fee—both have pas-
sionate adherents. . . . Only
one option is excluded alU^
gether : that of doing nothing

to end the carrent absurdity,"

it adds.

The paper sa3*s ibct any
polic}' shonid recognise the

fact that doss are a major
source of comfort and
companionship to millions,

and especially t!ie elderly

and housebound, but that

dog ownership also creates

problems in socieb3’.

The simplest coarse of ac-

tion would be to increase the

licence fee to cover the defi-

cit, says the paper, bat the

Government is nnwilling to

impose “ what would emonnt
to a national tax on ail dog-
owners, whether or not tlioro

are significant needs in their

particular areas.”

The Government thinks
that the fees would be nn-
Iskely (0 he less than £3 a
year and pronoses a masi-
mum cf £10. Tt worJd, liow^

ever, be open to any council
to decide to have so registra-
tion of dogs, and therefore
no lieeoce fees.
The paper says that repre-

senlstions from the pnblie
sho',iid be sent to the air ard
noise diiisloa cf the Depart-
cicDt of liie En\ironmcnt by
February 28.

Moderate cold can kill eMeniy
By David Hencke, Social
Services Correspondent

Revised guidelines warning
the elderly of the need to
keep warm this winter are to
be issued after research which
shows that pensioners are far
more vulnerable to cold siiells

than was preriously thought
The Health Education Coun-

cil is revising its advice after
a team of scientists at two
London hospital medical
schools challenged the view
that extreme cold, leading to
hypothermia, is responsible for
40,000 deaths every year.

The team, led by Dr Bill

Eeatinge, professor of physiolo-

gy at The London Hospital
Medical College, has discovered
that the increase in deaths
among the elderly is caused by
a change in blood composition
when it reacts to compara-
tively miJd cold spells.

Professor Eeatinge said yes-

terday :
“ Our findings, which

have been taken up by the
Department of Health, do have
implications for looking after
elaerly people.

"It would suggest that they
should not be exposed for a

prolonged period to moderately
cold weather. This could be
solved by ensuring that bouses
for the elderly had at least
one room that can be heated

" .Alternatively, elderly
people could be encouraged,
particularly with the expansion
of the European Economic
Communit}', to winter in the
south of France, Spain and
Italy.

“The Department of Health
could encourage this by. say,
ensuriug that pensions can
keep pace with inHation while
people live abroad.”
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> HOME NEWS
^oD fears more revdations

as log inquiry draws blank

Police called in

over published

Conqueror diary
By Bidiard tiorUm-Tajln ter of State for tiie Aimed
Scotland yard's sezteus

. crimes squad has t>cen called *S2S!? loS^
*

in to investigate the pobika-
tion of ext^ ftom a diary
of an officer who served on ^SSl
the nudear submarine, HUS sinlong of the

THE GTTAEDIAN Thursday November 2aT7M4

Conqueror, which sank the Ar- ^ ^ „

iSo'SS fSS ^jBeigruo, ounna ««s ««i»i«uua
gfOjn r^^le sources'

v««t«rdav U*at the snfamaihie's cresr mere
careflifly debriefed when they

Scotland Yard said tnat Petei^ whmtaA in iim ruvA» in jphTv

‘ 1982, and that auSe^ConqiS
. aid Hardy was investigating al- r^» “ “ TSfsuIj
..legations that the paldicaton He*Sed that
of information ooneenti^ the ^ ^ Defence was tcrine to

,
Conqueror was unautho^ g^ly on inSSSuSs

' The move was initiate lAq bad done wftWwng •armnff
through the Director of PubUe officer^ diarv is Vimw..

n hSU *® ConaueioriS

SoTm/iftM

. pubUcation of other potenti^ abont bow Britain intSeepted
.
embarrassing matenal about Argentine signalsL

e Belgi^o.
^ jjp Dalyell has consistently

'^vn^ THiTii«rrtf ifi alrMilir pm. i--. i ^

the Belgi^o.
^ Dalyell has consistently

The is.already em- stated that he bad mformatiOT
barrassed by the disappearance that GCHQ was
of the submarine's contr^ signals, one nriH^ THREE wives of strikbig zniseTs,
room log. A naval board ra stood to be ue Argentiste {from 1*^*^ . Maifwwy Wow^y»> atid Tmvn
mqairy's

.
findings concerning order to the Belgrano and iim.L

i

UmriTrLithe missing log are expected other *»«ipe te Mton to <*««« CamseihftoimBlyn^lffonaKirfterl^^
to be pased to the Defence See> befexe the cndsa' was sank on AaneOTlonnel], from Bentiey,

w,
Voiishiie.yesteriayMpedtosort

It is underatood that the in- FoISS^alaiwifffnmt^SS ®ora^afl3Wd»ques which amved at
ouiry has ^awn a blank, and foreign aSaiis spok^naa. baa the LoiKlon offices of the Mineis* Families

SS 'W ATT?
member of me Conqueror’s parliament^ question aboot ^00,000 donalson from Mr J<dm Paid
cr^. But this log, and the the iHaxy. Be was told that Oe Oetty Junior, writes AZon Tranis^
submarine’s signals log — Ministry of Defence was not ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
Which Mr John Stanley. Minis- respenmble fv a p^tfeffi^ Thesums mdoded a£200 donation

Healing

fresh

scars in

stricken

Abeifan

Raison rules oiit

long-term aid tU

Aeeah was not ezpecting Boy

By David Pallistcr
grain deliveries until De.

A vw Britain has no plans to offer This will -be a

J\ nfill^3,TI longterm develoj^nt ^ Jo FtogranuseAXB/\/XXtwXt Bffiiopia because of tiie ]»IltI- ^ ^ 29,OW tounes. An
• cal character of the^regoe, ^ jg^oOO tdniks

ByM Hoyland Mr Tii^y Eateon, ^ due in mid-December.

hSeN^ rfter the ’ In Addis, Ahehe. to^
coUiery who returned
Abeifan, kSling more than

froxa a threeday visit to Ethio- head, Mr
100 peoide, mostly Sa^estSaSTCTd it was not said

ffSB
the South Waes village to involved with try's stores held only B.W0

found itseM cau^t up in the ^acte wiurir «ie British Gov- timnes. He ™ comgto - at

minerf strike. SmeS^med to be ineffec- the time it was teHng for

S<»ne of the region's most tive. He gave as an .
exanmle ships to arrive,

serious dashra between the lack of private enteip^ According to Mr Eais^ the

poHee and pickets have oc* .in agriimlture. . relief coordination wouwjm-
fTwrt^ in the narrow, ter- Long-term aid was also tied prove with the appointment-of a
raced streets above the vil- to an assessment of a govenn ”
la^ at the Merthyr Vite menfs human ri^ts record sritrean llyw»hi»^ raids,
colliery, where two out or and in any event the Common- page 7
650 miwpjs have letnmed to wealth got priority. “ Britain

commnnifcy has umted ^
behind the striking miners emereency r^ef supphes^w^ JSJSS^if?!S*
and the sfirt of hundreds of not^ to politics. EtlH<mia,

police strag^ing with pickets Mozambique and the Suo^ tries and ag«i<a»
_Mozambique

Mr Kurt Jansson, to assemble
information from dmior coun-

tries and agencies.

Mr met the Ethiopianhas upset the villagers so were the largest recipients of Mr Raison met the Etniopian

murii ***^ an interdenomina- British food md in Africa. leader, Mengistu Haue Manam,
tional '’serrice concern** He said that Britain’s addi- who apparently vras anxioiis to

week. ^
*n»g Reverend Erastos

Jones, Abeiten*s Wdsh
Congregitionist minister,

said: **We are coneenied
about conflict in tiie present

lion to Ethiopia, announced on
October 24; had nearly been

ffinm rfVHTvodi an Iffirhaftl Palin,

£100 froan Labour’sene^mhem
MrStanOnne, asd&e^Christnu
bonus of a perKjoner who wished to
Twffwimi anonymous.

Hftwai *<serrice concern** He said that Britain’s addi- who apparently vras anxioiis to

has been arranged for next tional contzfinition of £5- milr get British endorsmnent and

week. lira to Ethiopia, anztounced on help for the govemmenrs te<

^e Reverend Erastos October 24; had nearly been settiement programme.
Jones, Abeiten*s Wdsh exhausted but n»>re might be "I was pot under coorid-

Consregationist itiinigtor, forthemiffiig. As a result of Ids errisle' pressure (m this qnes-
mM - **we are coneenied trip he bad ordered a plane- .ti«i but we do not want to

about in tiie present load of blankets, as wml as make .a commitment yet,** he
taneiftng Tbe minefs* fam- equipment to beln to speed np said.

ilies are experiencing strong tiie off-loading of grrin at .the Mr Raison added, that he ap-
because th^ have main port of Assab. xweciated it .was a delicate po-

sot to make ends meet but He confirmed r^KUts that litical issue, -witii many peo^e
S
ot to make ends mkl but
lere aoe families that
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Briton

released

Plutoninni Bishop defends miners’ right to fight

^facts’ kept for future jobs and their communities
^ Martyn Walsall get a job at alL** Industrial chaplains in the

a6C1^0X Quadies Conespondent After a long ” state of the Durham area reported no^ A BISHOP from south YoA- nation" debate the assembly hope of unemployment faling

w ^ shire yesterday defended passed the bishop’s amend- below 84 per cent in an area
1>«V7 striking nunen’ right to op- meat calling for early negoti- where 10 of the 14 pits

JUy VJJuUr.D pose the decline of their ations on the dispute’s were under threaL
V rm/la«lvi«l(r Wu, lit Hav HC11 JTnlirMtfMt.

By Martyn Walsall

a0Cjr€X Quadies Conespondent
A BISHOP from south Yoik-

f -w-B shire yesterday defended
Kwt I ' If. 1.1k striking nunen’ right to op-Uy VjJCiuJx pose the decline of their

*'
conunnnitie&

By Roger Mn«e / These men are not manip-
«, 1- nlated, not sinister Marxists,^ attempt bf sacmtists to not violent and mindless,** the

calculate the M»innn> of pioto- SulEragan Bishop of Doncas*
nlum prodoced by British civil ter. the Rt.Bev BiU Perssoo,
nudear reactors was suhstan- told the British Council of
tially in error, the Central Churches assembly in
Electricity Gesoatmg Board Lcmdon.
claimed yesterday zt the
Sizewell ^B ” pidiUc inqnhy.
the toard declined to offer

**They are- not *ttie enemy
within' or anything like
that,** be added to aplause

alternative figures because the representatives of some
Government refused to allow ^ Protestant denominations,
the discdosure of this infoima- The strikers were fighting
tion on securi^ grounds. Mr f^’f something that mattered
Michael Fitzgerald, QC, for the to them. "It is all

CEGB, said the board was not tOr the Coal Board
liberty to reveal to offer jobs to people in

Mr Keith Cottiegham
^

^°lS.

SPANISH police jestertey le- reqwnding “ unposaiUe to

leased a Briton who had been ^ hearing at

held for three weeks in an the Swpe Mritmgs to research ,
Alicante goal, writes Jane by the Campmgn tor Nu-

- Walker. Bir JEeitii Raymond ^***' Disarmament m their evi-
.

. Cottingbam, aged 53, was ar^
deuce against the plan to build

• rested by Spanish police three * second nudear power station j ^
. weeks ago and charged with ra the Suffolk coast IlllllOCniP OTI

ille^ possession of a firearm A group of fiiree sdentists w*nqi»i\y^ wn.n
and ammunition. had calculated that up to 7
_ Mr Cottingbam is wanted by tonnes of plutonium from Brit- Ti^AllT-ln-M Jcv
Bntimi police in connection ish tivil reactors had been ff* H.IIC ldu.iHlPi

.
‘ vtith the death last May<»f Mrs sent to the US under defence

%w**»*^**'*^
.Bvbara Harrold. of Ightham, treaties, nearly 3 tonnes of «r«i«iiiKent, who was Irillari wKi<4t 4s i 'Hll t Bj SMT^n BUlSaU

get a job at alL**

After a long " state of the
nation" debate tbe assembly
passed tbe bjjfiiop*s amend-
ment calling for early negoti-
ations on the dispute’s
underiying causes.

The NUM and NGB should
work for a sdntion “takiiig

into account the sodal and
econondc factois Involved in
any rationalisation of the in-
dustry", the assembly
dedded.
A call by tbe Arcbhiriiop

of York, Dr John Habgood,
for the "utter repudmtion"
of attacks on individual
working miners wrat unan-
swered as it vras not tabfed
as a formal assembly
resolution.
Smuor chunSi leaders were

expressing private ansietiea

about reports of police vio-

lence in the North-east and
some i^nera* increasing inter-

est in revolntionaiy politics.

Tw/lyeHnal rhaplninn ip the
Durham area reported no
hope of unemployn^t faling
below 84 per cent in an area
where 10 of the 14 pits

were nndtf threaL
Tbe Rt Rev Bill Johnston,

a former Moderator of the
General Assembly of the
Churdi of Scotland, said tbe
dturdies had a responribiity
to gtve gnidaaee.
^ It is a . remarkable mo-

ment when Mr Scargill. for
whatever reason, ^ipeels to
•the ohuiches,*^ he said. -

Malcolm Ftheis adds :

Nineteen misers casne out of
Manton CoUIezy, near
WpTksop. yesterto after-

wm-king the first night shift

in tbe Yorl^ture coalfield

since the diiqrate began
The men were among 617

miners working at the pit.

Tbe NCB said yesterday tiiat

the ct^ery would soon be
,

able to produce coaL I

ter who wished to sndude miners, NCB woAeis
g who aren’t miners; and

policemen.
MrsNewton said am tiiemother of ‘'There is concern tiiat^e

^1 wfthavfe cftming is basic principles of the mior

£37£0 in social security andthe^md ^¥w*S.vi?i?X Elf
benefit each week. The response to this

dlfferffiKeforus tuisChiisusas. eonummity sbliderLty

PiMjire htj Onrrv Wenser a^ter the Strike is finished
Ftctare oy oany weaser ^ different

points of view and different

. _ prejudices will have to live

Lx Xyv together. While the miners

LI.L Lll 1 lif n I, are a minority here now, we^ are stili very much a mining

nunumties injured in paSrt line clashes

at Merthyr Vale on Monday
idustrial rhapintnn in the the police have blockade

area reported no the colliery and sncceeded in

e of unemployment reducing the number of

tw 84 per cent in an area pickets to about 100. The
re 10 of -toe 14 pits drivers of two mini-buses at-

e under threaL tempting to take pickets to

be Rt Rev Bill Johnston, the pit were arrested for ob-

armer Moderator of the strnction yesterday. Buses

eral Assembly of the carrying pickets were also

zrii of Scotland said tbe turned back and crews at the

xhes had a lesponribiity Aberdaxe depot, in Mid-Gla-

tve eT*^*^"**^ moigan, suspended services

It is a remarkable mo> for two hours in protest

t when Mr Scargill. for ' A pidilic meeting In Mer*

tevQ* reason, to thyr Vale has condemned the

Dhuzches,*^ he said. - heavy police presence in the

alcolm Ftheis ato: area, and the Chief Consta-

steen rmsers t*a™» out of ble of South Wales, Mr
ton CoUiezy, near David East, issued a state-

ksop, yesterday after- ment yesterday in en at-

dhg the first night sbM tenM to calm the sitaation.

tbe Yorl^hire coalfield Ur East said be would ac-

e the diiqmte began cept an invitation from mem-
le men were among 617 bers of Merthyr Bozou^
'IS workiog at tbe piL Council to discuss a

NCB said yesterday fbit rednction of numbers on
ct^ery would soon be tbe picket Hne at Merthyr
to nroduce coaL Vale.
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Mr fiafeon-—’Rntem
ean*£ help eveiyiiHie

*

Ulster

canvass

on Sunday

Rintt Baal lobBsoa
in Belfast

THE GOVERNMENT fe ;fe
canvass public opinion in

oreciated it .was a delicate po-
litical. issue, -witii many peo^e
not wishing to - texre their
tai^ilands fat the malaria-ifd-
.den western ioiriandsL

The programme has also
bemi criticised by northem
guerrilla groups and tiietr sup-
pbrtim as 'an atteogA to d»
populate rebeUidd areas.

Soviet - sopplled Antonov^
transport planes were first

thon^t to have been provided
for grain lifts.. While some are
used in this role aO 'evidence
suggests tiut t&ey are being
CMicentrated .on the les^e-
ment iHcogramme.;
Last itight Mr Raison ap-

peared before the Commons
foreign afeirs select - ciHninit-
tee hearing • evidence on. the
African drouf^t

Miiiister

clash^

withBMA
on alcohol
By Andrew Tirifdk
Medical Cnrespoweni

The ptuior health minister,
Jb Jotm Fatten, clatiied with

Churches’ Brittan says Home Office will impose

dialogue on civil defence on nuclear-free zones

FalklandsI?n1l7-1rewial0 By Penny Chorlton spokesman prorided figiro for nrt be saytog ^ gUd I

ralluaiias ^er*S^ynud^*^n“^ S^£r«

ceibomo. believes this plutonium may Cbur^teadeft from BribuD
ite Sra^^eaSS cooncS anS^Zof ibe metrS give an airtomatic immunity gSj5*^JS.^

Spanish p<ffice have estab- have ended up to nuclear wa/ yester^ r^ ^ areas hare declared from boito and faU^uL Tto
lished that Mr Cottingbam left heads, in con^diction of min- SveS S- hSm ScCTetm tliemselves nuclear-free. Be- would instead be asking, what g

« drinkcis m
SvafeiTb avbsl jImwa 4#^ a a_ ^a.. iTI M T^AflAfln d^llilWn flflTTfiT WITH mwmA a faall? aa^ f

K

a AmAnmiksw wimin«invae .
lavVIUv

Noitoem aboat Che doctoralwte^eontmtiw issue of Sunday tempted to shift re^mSnlity
^^**SSi8nltattve doeraieBt fcL
make any rectraunenaanuns,
bat legislation easing zestrto ****

tlons which do not allow Medical

public honses to-i^eii on tiie

sabbbath could- be in place
by 1886.

The repent shows a dilft
In attitude with 51 per cent
of those qaestfoned to a snr-
vey saying tiiey are against
Sunday opentofe eompered
witii 68 per cent six years
ago.

^
A vast gidf is apparent b^

KenL who was killed by a par- whirii is unaccounted for. CND
. .

believes this plutonium may

posters calling fw interna- JJf
rjriTOn saw ^ ga,graphical area of Eng- «i,et there be no misunder- issue

oeauL in ms vaia in the Costa programme has ever been used t*Mal peace and justice. jand, and tiie whole of Wales, standina : we Intend that aU ^ highlighted last Sundw
.Blanca resort e£ Denia, they in weapons. Warm agreements on the We seek oo «^Y has declared itself against nu- xocalmitiiorities shall carry more than 26 puM^
_^im to have found three one of the three scientists

nogotiatioiis or clear defence in pri^ple. out their statutory responsibil-
ai^ and finstrated at

I.w™ fim. a =sjsr_“ •> SS&ilssa: S.MKUS r* ™.
;
J^wson faces

/ ihQiiirt challengre
A:-RETIRED riiartered aceonn-

3Ei~ S3
Wo.vlijai* +ha Ivimanffn. '

thC British Of .1-—
unsallsfa^. -

ir^thr*BiS?h , 22SS^ ChurSes. Yesterday, they ad- «»d the trained staff v^ch
. S5SS^tant Mr William Smedley, Prank L^fiel^ QC, had made dressed its Assembly and would be necessary for their cide that life aft^wards would _

-aged 73, was given leave in it dear -that be believed the joined its <»ftTwwiTini#iw service, protection In time of war,** be so intolerable that nothing Bnttan saidtto Govern-
"fhe High Court in London ves- scientists' researdi was a rea- The nTorfinie*s debate was But the magnitude of the should be done m advance to mto was comnzmea to avu/'the High Court in London yes- scientists' researdi was a rea- monung’s debate was But the magnitude of the should be done m advanc

;• terday to challenge -the Gov^ sonable attempt at shedding rema^able a^ perfectly natu- tesfc the Home Office has set help survivaL
• :etnment*s decision to rush light on the fate of British raL said the prudent of the iteeV oaiP became apparent lx nuclrar war brto

.. tiiran^ payment of an addi- plutonium. 3CC, the Aichbitoop of Can- ***“ **** 'Home Seeretan>!i citiaetia livme in London

tomers and askiug the pro-

authoriS Pnetws to dose, and a re-MULuwiiy
pgyj b to be sent to the

_ Director of Foblle
> Prosecutions.

»t5c w rae _pnbUcan*s main eoimdefence on moral grounds, but-
that such readiness did not W ™«y »» soffer-

terWiw rn- Wn>»ert uSneie. specdi when a department Manchester or Oxford would the possibility of nuclear war. Ibese clubs have flourished
in recent years^ and now
immber S50, with a tnniover
last year eakniated at £70
mUHon.
Hr . Christopher Fatten,

- tional £120 million to this taKiuiry also beard that teibury. Dr Robert Runcie,
' year’s EEC budget CND has lodged a letter at the r was remaikaUe because

^
-Mr Smedley, of Wenden’s inquiry from a US Cfmgress- of the tragic history of war i-k m * j £ 5

- claims that the Goremm^ gan Admimstratioii is keen to Defence structure open to changes
- should go through the normal maintain Its option to transfer partners together in a world- Hr Christopher Fatten,prt^ure of drafting a bill plutorium^sent from UK dvA wide church.” By David Faiiiian, urwared to admit that "we First, he argued that the UnderBeeretiury of State tor
which vroold be tiie ^bject of ructors- between 1958 and Rsnde said ; “We yearn Conespondent didn’t get it quits zi^t;* Sir creation of a strong central de- Noifbeni Irelani^ aasa yes- I

fra dremkenoess
ftll parliamentare. debate. -The 1971 to its midear weapons for a community of nations ^^ « • CUve sdd. - fence staff was originally inr terday (bat (here would fc a

^ ' " ‘

(manrellor, mr Nigel Iiawson, material stockpile. strong enough to resolve dls- Minzstiy of Deiesce chief azdiitect of tended in 19^ when the thi^ consnltative p^od lasting'
iMends to ask Paruament to The letter, vnitten by Mr putes without recourse to war " must be ready to make adjust- the reorganisaton to addre» service departments were origl- ontil the end .of Jaimary.
approve the extra payment by Richard Ottisger, a senior Prof. Jose Ulguez-Bonlno, a ments or even significant the institute on too subject nelly amalgamated, but was Even thoagh pnbUe »*ti-a simple vote. mentiier of the House of Rep- Methodist and aleading libera- chamees over the next two tantamount to entering blocked by a resurgence of tndes may be
‘n7««4-» resentatives, 'to Mr John tion theologian, said Argentina -* «*» . . the lion's den, since many of single service inDaenca is no doadM fliat NortoetnWSStC prCCEUtlOn Lyons, general secretary of the was committed to negotiations

^ controversial
institiite’s members are Secondly, be bebeved that he Ireland’s powerfnl religfoas

^ 4. OaIIaCmIJI Electrical Power Engineers’ to resolve the conflicL "It is reorgani^tion does not work senior retired officers instine- bad rfessured ntost of toe .-lobby is certain to play aal tSeiiaueul Association, states toat the US prepared to consider all possi- out. the Permanent Under^ec- lively suspicious of changes doubters by a process of open key part.

SOME radioactive liauid has Department of Energy was biUties (but) . . . there has to retary. Sir CUve Whitmore, whkh threaten to wetoen the eonsnltetira rince the Ore i^re In the survey

been nSnorf bS from anxious to maintain the option be an open agenda. »««! authority of the individual scr- Teorgamsation, w proposed which wUl pnzde anyone
sM*ianl5'*S?n toe to use UK plutonium 4n US "That cannit exclude sover-

Royal United Services chiefs. Sir Clive ackzxnvl- last March. Tliriy, he and his who knows simti^ of the

riear Smls nuclear weapons in the future, eignty as that is the core of Institute yesterday. edged from tbe start that toe colleagues on the steering, drinking- habits of Northern
to avoid solid radioactive mate- The inquiry was also told by toe conflict . . . what is im- The steering groap which purpose of toe reorganiation git^ were aware t^ further |n»biid peo^e
rial mixed with it an American professor toat portant, is that as soon as po» produced the dnailed plans was to given greater centtal centralisation carried its own- 13A per 'cent said they drank

dumoed in the sea.
^ current eracuation plans for sible an open process of for the Defence Secretary, Mr control over detore ptoi^g nsks, and were prepared to more feeqnreUy toan once a

BNFL says that tbe material residents IWng within li negotiation starts.** Michael Heseltine. would re- and policy andbe defended it correct any ndstakes as they week More toiW per cent
' M..1H ho H.tmnsfi hirt- ie afirMB. miiM nf. the sfunrSll nuclear Dr Ricardo PietrantonlQ. a main in beine and it must be in three mam ways. emerged. saia'Uwy MSWUied.

key part.
Ore fignre In the survey

'whldi’. - will pnzde anyone
who i^ws gonteflrfffg 0f^

to'avoidlsolid'raffioVctive'mato The inquiry was also told by toe conflict . . . what is im- The steering sronp which purpose o4 toe rew
rial mixed with it haing an American professor toat portant, is that as soon as pos- produced the detailed plans was to given greati

dumped in the sea. current eracuation plans for sible an open process of for the Defence Secretary, Mr control over detore

BNFL says that tbe material residents IWng within 11 negotiation starts.** Michael Heseltine. would re- and policy and he d<

' could be dumped, but is allow- miles of the ^teeweu nuclear Dr Ricardo Pietrantonio. a main in being and it must be in three mam ways.

V ins it to settle before dlscbarg- reactor were unrealistically Lutheran, said that Argentina

ing the liquid. restrictiTe. was worried about the '^unjus-

tified** British military pres-
ence in tbe Falklands -and
feaiful of the garrison's possi- — —
ble role in future eastpwest

,

confrontation. He called for By a Correspondent tbe shed, oeteettvM. c

epared to more fieqaentiy tban once a
s as they week. More than 60 per cent

said -they ahsiaiiied.

Police to halt recruitment
By a Correspondent

Pobce m doghouse to foil forgeiy plot
ecruitment

so under strength next year 7«ar mean m order w secretary of the Baptist wm fofl^ fitan a dog Three men were gaoled for nece^ .ParR* » the team and mtuns,... wno p/eaded years.

and recruitment will nave financial reqimmnents it Union, drew applause from the toe Old BaileT heart a total of 14 years for being this large-scale guilty, was- capbixed. nearby. The Government Tttf,; .a

i stopped temporarily to meet ^ Assembly — which represents yesterday, involved in toe conspiracy to
». j i j - Three other men were ao- ^toe strrag

• the force’s stand still budget *51- 30 Protestant denominations — Det^ves crouched for days ftrge the cheques, (feorge Col-
.
Piayed ™or, quitted of being involved. to curb

! In a report to tbe Sussex “ which date ho criticised toe cost tff in toeir cranmed hide-out to lins, aged 3^ litho plamer, of *5? *^.^**5 They were Jota Fitzgerald, it was afraid
. police authority meeting today 5® M the Falklands garri^ at a ^eep watch oca farm’s large Lever Street Islington, and top ®ot bwn identified agS 89. mierotoed, of rondli^ the drin^^t- !P^

> the Chief Constable, Mr Roger the establishment his report time when the government, disused turkey shed. Leonard Johnson, 47, a print- by the process of law. Gre^e Eoad, Immi Vale; Mr Derek- RutomiSl*®^*
Birch, refers to the extra cost “?*- said that it could find no Riside, pre^es were printing er, of Whitbread Road, Mr Allan Green, prosecuting, 'William. Tlppm 53. print *he InstitutV^nri,

^ involved of policing this year’s *‘If there is no change in money for vital social projects sheets of toe expert-produced Brockley, were eadi sentenced aid police reedved informa- salesman, of -^l^idm Crescent °®^^todies. *'” ^ Aieo-
' TUC and Conservative Fait? future budget strategy then in Britain or for Third World aanv 'of America counterfeit to five years. Norman Butler. -tion a largeacale forgery Ekffield; And;John West 37. of „2^sters were. def«iHi*.» *i_

• conferences in Brighton and the prospect of further agnifi- relief. cheques, the court was tol4 87, an engineer, of Lower operation was to be carried Redcar Road, Harold Hill, JJpteer^al intertete “S®!S®
'-the continuing tiw^gation cant reductions in manpower The Argentinian church lead- 'v^en they erentually raided Street Basildon, was gaoled out m tbe rented shed at Essex. *®dustry in

into toe IRA bombing of the to 1988/7 and in succeeding ers now begin a national tour -i. •
• . they &

Grand BoteL &ishtiuu rears are very reaL** of-dinrch meetings. “® tobacco fizms. ®e*ende(lGrand BoteU Brightoiu years axe very, real.** of-dinxch meetings.
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Smith condemns regional aid cut
Industry

vhicb*

. government’s regiona!
aid programme is to be cut by
nearly £300 million to about
£400 million in a big
reorganisation, the Minister oC
State for Trade; Air Norman
Lamonl told the Commons
yesterday.
The nevr map will include

several new areas, notably the
West Midlands, he said. But
his announcement of Ihe cut
in^ the overall budgrt brought
cries of " shame " from lAboUr
MPs and a fierce attack from
the shadow trade secretary, Mr
John Smith. •

“ This statement announces
the end of effective regional-
assistance m this country.” be
said. is not just a case of
cutting the jam but of insist'
ing that the vastly reduced
amount is spread as thinly as
possible.”
Documents Issued at the

same time as the statement
show that parts of the North-
west will lose their status an
assisted areas, as will part' of
Yorkshire some of the South-
west and part of Scotland and
Wales, The West Midlands present

John Smith (left), the shadow trade secretary, told Norman Lament, that the Govern-
ment’s £3;000 jobs grant was miserly when unemployment had never been higher

automatically receive

ever is the greater.

Ur Smith said :
** It is dis-

graceful, at a time when unem-
ployment in the regions has
never been higher, that the
Govemmeat should make a
slashing reduction of £300 mil-
lion a year.” It was appalling
that grant was to be cut when
unemployment was hi£^er than
when special development
areas were established.

The £10,000 per job limit on
capiul grants and miserly
£8,000 jobs grant were totally
unrealistic when it cost the
Government £6,000 a year for
every unemployed person.
”That demonstrates that this

-so-called emphasis on job ori-

entated assistance is com-
pletely bogus.” he said. The
levels had been set well below
what the Suropean Community
allowed when Britain already
had 10 out of the Conununltya
15 most disadvantaged regions.
Mr Smith bit at **the sad

state of affairs with the col-
lapse of manufactnring indus-
try and the huge rise in unem-
ployment in the West
Midlands as a result of this
Government's policy, which is

such that the West Midlands
now needs to be helped.'

Minister

defends

water

'tax’ rise

Rates

The Government had ** sig-

development and of our policy is that the development grant scheme
move from noo-assisted to in- special development areas. money will now be spent in would be set at 15 per cent.
termediate area status. The outer tier, or intermedi- the areas with the worst prob- which would be high enough nalW the md of VegTonal de-Mr Lamont said : ”To ate areas, such as parts of the lems and that, in terms of new to ensure efibcUve Incentive to velopment pokies which have
achieve ^eater cost-effective- West Midlands, cover a further jobs per pound of enendiiture, invest. been pursued by governments of
ne.ss we nave concluded that 20 per cent of the working the new policy will be far Mr Lamont confirmed the all parties.” Mr Lamont said
the new regional aid map. population and will qualify for more effective than the old.” Government’s intention to tie It is not the end of effective
should have two tiers instead regional selective assistance. Some service industries, but regional aid

,
more closely to regional policy, it is the be-

of three. x^amont said that the not hotels or tourism, will be by making capital grant ginning of job related effective
The inner tier, or de\’elop- £300 million saving would “be eligible for r^onal develop- subject to a cost per job limit regional policy,”

ment -areas, such as Merseyside considerable lightening of ment grant Ur Lamont said of £10.000. But this move tq Labour jeers Mr Lamont
and parts of the North-east, the public expenditure burden “for too long regional policy would not imnnally apply to explained the Government had
will qualify for automatic of the policy." The cut, to take has unduly discriminated ^rms employing fewer than opted for £3 000 rather than
grante as

.
well as regional effect in 1987-S. will be against service industries even 200 people. EEC limit of £3.300 for

selective assistance. It- is re- met half from England, a third when sudi industries offer the A job grant of £3,000 for the job creation grant because
stricted to 13 per cent of the from . Scotland, and a fifth prospect of increased each new post created will be " fiuctuations in exchange
working population compared from Wales. emnloyment.” offered as an alternative to rates could place us in a diffi-
with 22 per cent for the “The most important feature Capital for the new regional capital grants and firms will cult position.”

Marathon

safe, saj^

Macfarlane

Sport

The London - Marathon is

safe with tiie Conservative
Govemmeht, the Sports Minis-
ter, Mr Neil Macfarlane, yes-
terday assured MPs worried
about its . future . when the
Greater Ixmdon Cooncil is

abolished:

The Labour MP and GLC
cauneinor, Mr Tony Banks
(Newham NW), had called
during quorlion time for a
ggarante^ on;the.fufure.of the

Monopolies
race, which he said was sup-
ported organisationally fay the
GLC.
But Mr Macfarlane said the

marathon was a privately-run
organisation and his depart-
ment had ^ven every help to
Us committee. ” The marathon
2s safe witli the Conservative
Government,.’’ he said, to
laughter.

Labour MPs called for an
assurance that sports and rec-
reational facilities would be
adequately' funded when tlic

metropolitan country councils
and GLC were abolished in
1986.

Mr Macfarlane said that re-
sponsibility for sports and
recreatron would pass to the
borou^ and district ' councils,
and the Sports Council would
be ^ven -extra money to deal
wifli projects of wider interest would cover “aspects .of the
No-^e^c increase -in grant British Airports Authority, the
solely for sport and recreation North of Scotland Hydro-Elec-
wsirid be made to the lower trie Board, the South of- Scot-
autboriUes:

Post Office

inquiry
The British Airports ‘Author-

ity British Steel, and the Post
Office are among state firms
to be scrutinised by the Mo-
nopolies Commission next year,

the Consumer Affairs Minister,
Blr Alex Fletcher, said

yesterday.

He told the Leicester East
Tory MP Mr Peter Bminvels,
in a Commons written reply
that the 1985 investigations

British Steel Corporation, the
water industry and tiie Post
Office's counter services,”

'Air Fletcher said the refer-
ences were part of the commis-
sion's programme of investigat-
ing the efficiency of
nationalised industries.

Broadcastiiig

MPs delay

TV push
MPs who support the televis-

ing of parliament are dete^
mined to await the results of
the six-month trial in the
Lords before pressing for the
cameras to be admitted to the
.Commons.
- The Lords agreed on Tues-

land -Electricity Board, the > dsty night by 113 votes to 66, a

majority of 47. to go ahead
with the trial on the under^
standing that when it is com-
pleted by the summer of next
year they will have a chance
to vote on wliether televising
thould continue.

They rejected a move to de-
lay the trial, to start in Janu-
ary, until the Commons had
aneed to be televised. AIPs
WHO are anxious to allow cam-
eras into the Commons said
yesterday that they would not
seek to raise the issue until
the Lords' experiment had
shown it was a success.

The television - companies
will take extracts of Lords cov-
erage for news and current af-

, ,
• . . , . . , .

fairs programmes but will not I
*2'^ tender pne^ had enabled

broadcast business continually. I
to ^wnylrte^ work close

It is expected to cost about

MPs on all sides of the Com-
mons yesterday protested at
the 10 per cent water rate rise

predicted for nest year.

Their complaints came after
the Housing Minister, Mr ton
GOVT, said at question time
that the Chancellor's autumn
statement had provided for ad
increased expenditure by the
'water authorities of £80 million
or 12 per cent

Mr Robert Hicks (C. South
east Cornwall) said that while
he welcomed increased expen
diture on improvix^ the infra-
structure of the industry he
believed it amounted to a tax
upon consumers at a time.when
the pubic was still worried
about the basis on which
charges were imposed.

Afr David Fenfaagligon (Lib
Truro) asked why the water
industry had to be run at a
profit at all. and why profits
had to be increased by one-
third this year after the diffi.-

culties experienced in the sum-
mer drought by people in the
West Country?
Mr Gow told Air William

O’Brien (Lab Normanton),
who said the new charges
would cause hardship, that the
rise would vary between au-
thorities but the average
charge would go up from £78
a 3’car to £85.

People on supplementary
benefit would be able to have
water charges taken into ac-
count, and some 3 million
households had received help.

The shadow environment
spokesman. Dr John Cnzining-
ham, asked Mr Gow to explain
why tiie water industry had
underspent by more than £100
million in the last two finan-

cial years. “Isn't it adding in-

sult to injury, particularly to
those people who suffer^
severe water shortages this
year, to impose upon them
some of the biggest- increases
in water rates ?

”

Mr Gow replied that the au-
thorities had underspent by
only £37 million which, due to

£20.000 a day and they
:
have

said they cannot afford to tele-
vise parliament permanently.
The Government' eslimates this

could cost £3.5 million and have
not earmarked any money.

to what they bad planned.

Earlier, he had told MPs
that the inquiry .into whether
a metering system of payment
could be introduced for domes-
tic consumers would be com-
pleted as soon as possible.

Howe rules out
Falklands tall^
with Argentiuii

Sovereignly

The Foreign Secretary, Sir
Geoffrey Howe,- insisted yester-
day that the Government's
agreement to discuss the sover-
eignty of Gibraltar with Spain
had no parallel with its repeat-
ed refusal to talk to Argentina
about the sovereignty of the
Falklands.

In exchanges after a Com-
mons statement on Tuesday's
agreement that the border be-
tween Gibraltar and Spain will

be opened no later than Febi*u-
ary 15. Sir' Geoffrey main-
tamed that there was a total

contrast between the conduct
of Spain . and tliat of
Argentina.

Sir Geoffrey heralded the
agreement over the -border
opening as “the development
of a new stage in relations
between Britain and Spain.

1 firmly beliei'e that the
agreement' is in tbe interests of
Gibraltar and its people have
always been, and will remain,
of central importance to the
British Government.”
He said that on the day the

border was reopened he would
begin negotiations with Spain
aimed at overcoming the dif-

ferences between Spain and
Britain.
The Spanish Foreign Minis-

ter had told him that Spain
would raise the issue of sover-
eignty at these talks, as it was
entitled to do under the Lis-
bon Declaration. But the Gov-
ernment had made it equally
plain to Spain that it would
fully maintain its commitments
to honour the wishes of the
people of Gibraltar.

The Shadow foreign secre-
tary. Air Denis Healey, said

Laboui' welcomed the mmoii'
ment to discuss tbe *sovc:

eignty of Gibraltar “and be

iicves it may set an importar
precedent for other ps^s a

the 'world, like the FaUnand:
where it is necessaty ^ lin

the reopening of negotiation
with discussions on the ques
tion ofsovereignty.'* ,->2

But Sir Geoffrev -told M
Healey: "You would bK^tut
wrong to draw any parall^ bi

tween this case and the>cas
of the Falkland Islands.: The
arc historically, legally-^ an
constitutionally quite differen
and tliere is a total coatra&
between ilie conduct of*, th
two countries concerned.”: .

Spain was an ally in Nat
and a prosoectfve -Europea-
Communi-y partner. Suceessiv
Spanish governments had^sai
they would pi'rsue their::daii
by peaceful means.
But the Social Demo<T3ti

Party leader, Dr David Owei
told Sir Gosffrcy he had- don
less than justice to Presider
Alfonsin of .^rgcnti-na.v-wh
had been a critic of th€ a(

gccssioQ to tb? FaiklaodS;

.'»r Itor Stanbrook (G- O
pington) told Sir Geoffrey
'‘The concession cn 'sbve
eignty is a surrender to'-'blacl

mail. We have never disdnsse
sovereignty with them before.

‘\Vhat’s to stop them r nil

bling away at this* issue,. coni
dent in the knowledge that th
principle of a transfer of- soi

ereignty has already . 'bee
conceded?”

- Sir Geoffrey said the princ
pie of sovereignty had'-' nc
been coneedrd and he ha
strongly reaffirmed the .196
constitution “that we -win cor
tinue to honour our obligatio
to ‘ respect the wishes th
people of Gibraltar.” .

* '-

Denis Heal^ (right) told Geoffrey Howe that taik&on
•Gibraltar set an. important precedent - S

.Advertisement

The people versus Nicholas Ridley:

Whatthe publictransport debate is
Nicholas Ridi^ is the Transport AAihister. Right now he's

pianningto interfere with our public transport systerri. At risk are

ourbusesand ourtrains-^vital serviceson which 35 million people

depend.

That makes itthe people versus Nicholas RicH^. And, 'tfwe

takeihe issuefprgranted, the people will surelylo^^

Public transport is an essential service which our sodety has

disabilitiesand children. Buthecauseihe restofthe population

most of his Government colleagues, he doesn't need to. But the

publicdo.1b^ need an efficientpublictiansportqrstem,onethey

can afford,onewhich thqrcan re^ on. Nota lotto ask?

Mr Ridley is talking of.'deregulation'and 'privalisation' and

'cutting public expencBture.' Thfe toreatens worse services, higher

f^, democraticcontrol,a toweringofsafeiystandards.

ifyou are fortunateenough to usea 'profitable'bus route or

rail network,you may be lud^. ifyou don't,watch out

it would be futile to ejq)^ private operators to invest in

ajs6needasafe,efficientsystembywhichtodotheamplething5in senflceswherethereisnoptofit

life.ViHtingttiendsorfamiiy! Doingtheshopping.GettingtoschooI. 'nilsweek is PublicTransportWfeek, duringwhidiwe irtfend

Gettingto work. to sound a warning on the Government's plans to dismantle our

'

Prohr'by Mr RkMey doesn't see it that way, Because,
like publictnansportsystem.

V\fe inviteyoufofindoutmore aboutwhatthe Govemrnent
is planningtbryourarea.Write to yourMR or Nicholas Ridley-^d

yburlocalcoundliois.

Mr Ridl^ may not

need public transport But

the people do.Watch what

he’s up to. Before it is too

late.

Published byIhe PubTicTffinspoit Campaign Group whose parfidpants Indude the GL(^^
AAebopoGtan Counta'es of Greater Manchester, AAerseyside, South Yorkshire, Tyne and-VVear
V\ffistAAidlaiids,andV\^York5hire,TGWU|ASL£FiNAiJGO,NUR.a^ Friendso^'
Earth.CAPnALandTransport2000.
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Battles ahead in Congress as

B

{domestic projects face axe

us caU for
sweeping
cuts in public
pending

FBI charges Czech with spying
| j^ bbiep

rroni' Alex Bnunmec
A WfisbingtMi

President Beagan jesterdajr
’eceired the most political]/

‘xplosive set oE budget <propos*

ils of his Presidency whkdi
i-ould' cut public speudiog by
S150 billion over the nest two
.‘ears, wiping out many domeSf
ic projects and freezing mili*

aiy -qwnding.

The lists of cuts “will raise
;he highest decibd level of
irotest in the hi^ory of the
vorld** if the President sends
hem to Congress, one adminie<
ration official said yesterday^

Mr Beaman’s team of eco<
lomic advisers has taken at
'ace value his campaign pledge
.0 bring down the loom^
ludget deficits with spending
ruts. Their two-year plan for
uttme the deficit of about $200
nillion in half by the end of tiie

l988 financial year would dram-
atically alter the role of Uie
'’’ederal Govemmeut during llfir

Reagan’s second term.

.\"<dash within the Cabinet
ilready appeared likely yester*

lay over military spending.
The ! Defence Secret^, Mr
.Veinberger. running rouidi-
hod over the joint chiefs and
lie bud^t-cutting atmosphm'e
n 'Washington, is reported to
lave settled on a 14 per cent
eal increase in military spends
ng, to $333.7 hillioo.

This is completely out of
ine with the ^94.6 billion of
lefence spending anticipated

>y the Budget Office and
iroadly agreed with Congr^
rhis itself is a figure which
be Budget Director, Hr David
Stodonan, and other advise
v'odld like to lop by a further
{30 billion. Mr Weinberger’s
lew -budget includes a full $3
illlion of funding for the AK
nissile — which congress has
;uspended until April — as
relr as $3B billion for devel-
ipment of the Star Wars
system.

The mammoth' task facing
Vlr Beagan’s economic team
xras emphasised yesterday
vhen the Commerce Depart.
nenVs dUef economist Mr
itobert Ortner. let It be known
jiat the latest figures for the
cading economic index, an
Toitant barometer of future
economic activity, had turned
lownwards, providing further
?vidence of a recession aheadj

Computer

secrets.

tapped
From Paul Webster
in Paris

SECBEi; information on
France's naclear testtaig area
in the Pacific and some de-
tails of a clasdfied militaiy
laser project were revealed
by the weekly newspaper, Le
Canard Enchaine, yesterday
after it broke into a govern-
ment compnter information
bank with a home compnter
terminaL

The ‘^hold up’* was car-
ried ont with, a terminal sup-
plied by the French post of-

fice as part of a plan to
replace directories and pro-
vide home access to Informa-
tion services. More than half
a iwiRiftTt are in use.

Claindng that It needed
only ^simple manoeuvres’^
to gahi access to the bank,
the newspaper said the pro-
cess was as easy as entering
**a pnblic park.”

Using amatenr computer
feelmiques, whidi it com-
ped to the film. War
Games, Le Canard found the
terminal adequate to uncover
closely guarded secrets in

the Atomic Energy Conimis-
don’s computer hank which
stocks information for gov-
emmmit agencies and private
clients. It also uncovered a
list of all the codewords
used by clients and said that
information in the bank
could have easily been al-

tered or effaced using a
home computer.
Le Canard’s reporter said

that the newspaper had an
accomplice and a clients pri-

vate number, but once it had
got through the electronic
front door, it was able to
sweep through the electronic

strong boxes of other users
incinding the Department of
Nuclear Security.
The newspaper censored

most of the information it

found, referring only in gen-

eral terms to tte French nu-
clear tests in Polynesia, tbe
secret laser projert and de-
tails of an experimental nu-
clear reactor. It claimed that
anyone nsing a computer
gnidebocds issued by IBU
could do the same if they
^d the access codeword
even one customer.

Recently, the Atomic En-
ergy Commission sacked an
employee who broke into Gie
information bank, bot an of-

ficial said access was not a
matter of “simple fiianoen-

vres** hut a complicated
fair needing an accomplice
on the Inside.

Even so, an official re-
vealed that the commission
was worried about an “im-
portant breach p£ secoiijty*

This almost certainly means
that budget deficits will be ris.

ing even more shaiply next
year, risking higher interest
rates in the US and around
the world, unless some large
.cuts are accepted.

Among the domestic projects
which would be axed as a re-

sult of the recommendations of
Mr Beagan’s advisers are tbe
US Import-Export Bank which
supplies credit to US compa-
nies selling overseas, help witii
paying fuel bills for low in-

come Americans, grants for re-

building 'America’s troubled
inner cities ; and subsidies for
the railway system, Amtrak.

In addition, there would he
deep cuts for federal aid to
cities and for porcine and
constmetion of public trans-
port systons. The Admlnistrai-
tion also has under constder^
ation reductions in subsidies to
America’s hard-pressed fann-
ers. medical care for the el-

derly, healtibk care for Ameri-
ca,s ex-servicemen, and
retirement benefits for civil

servants.

The recommended cuts,

which' come with the support
of such top advisers as the
Budget director, Mr David
Stockman, and the Treasury
^cretaiy, Mr Donald Regan,
are concentrated in the so-

called discretionary pro-
grammes for which Congress
appropriates annually. Durii^
the election campaign, Mr Bea-
ean narrowed the options of
Bie cutters by vowing that he
would not cut benefits for

present or future old age
pensioners.

The startling list of budget
cuts which would hit every
sector of society from the poor
to the large corporations bene-
fitting from Export-In^rart
Bank loans came less than 24
bouts after the Treasury Secre-

tary, Mr Regan, had unleased

a furore wi& his tax -reform
plans which offend many in-

dustrial and business lobbies
and have been met with cyni-
cism on Capitol BHL.

“ If this is Don Regan's plan,

it Is Ihe higgest trial bal-

loon since tbe Hindenborg.
tVhat we must have is Ronald
Reagan’s tax plan,” Mr James
Jones, chairman of the impor-
tant Democratic p controlled

House budget committee, said
yesterday*

From Tbiil FIlmaTi -

'

'

.

-

in San Salvador .

-

The Saiv^orean Govermtient
and the guerrillas announced
yesterday that the second
round of peace talks tomorrow
would be held in a religious
retreat south of the capital.

The site, in the village of
Ayagualo, 13 miles from Saxt
Salvador, was confirmed by
government offlmais and the
ofilce of Archbishop Arturo
Rivera y Dam^ vriio has been
a mediator.

Bickering «d)out the 'venue
for the second meeting had
done BtOe to lift the gloon
which has settled on the con-
tacts between the two aides

since their first meeting, in
tile northern mountain town of
La Palma, on October 15.

The guerzillas had a^ed for
the second meeting to be held
in the capital, which was re-

jected -by the Government. A
suggestion that the talks' take
place at the Inteznational. air-

port was turned down by tile

guerrillas.

The meeting tomonow will
occur wittmut'the presence of
a number of figures who took
part in the first encounter, no-
tably Preridt^ Jose Napoleon
Duarte and Mr Guillermo
Ungo, head of the Bevolution-

I

aiy Democratic Front <FDB),
the civilian wing of the guer-

I rilla alliance.

The guerrillas have called
for the talks to address them-
selves early to the question, of a
ceasefire and to take up the

question of the ^stributio of
power sn Salmictorean sodety.

President Duarte, backed liy

tbe Reagan Admudstratlon, has
made it clear that a ceasefire

is the last topic be is prepared
to discuss with the guerrillas.

The fact that both sides will

be sending relatively low-level

delegations to the secemd
round and inffications that 'tiie

will focus on procedural
questions have ffiss^iated tiie

eupfaoida generated by the first

meeting.

Observers here also com-
mented on the absence once
again of any representative
from the biggest of the five

guerrilla armies, the People's
Revohitioiiaiy Army.

7n custody: Earl Koechner after his arrest in Neto York on spying charges

From our own Correspondent

in fFashington .

xa THE latest of

serious seenrity

FBI has aiTMtcd a Ciech

dmigid who managed to pen-

etrate the CIA and g^ afr

cess to classified mstenai for

more than 'two years-

Mr nari Koechner, aged

50, and his wiffc

were arrested in New Tore

on Tuesday- They had^®“
booked on a fligjit to Zurich

on Tuesday nl^t aiw had
Tecentiy sold their flat in.

WawhatteTi-

According to the dire^
of the FBL Mr William We^
ster. Mr Koeclmer hJg
worked as a spy
for 19 years, fainislm ^
tonnation to the f^echoslo-

vak intelligence services.

He had apparentiy been
sent to the TO with tiie spe-

cifie fewdf of infiltrating tbe

CIA.

Hr Kootiiner has been
charged wltii delivering in-

fonnatiOB to aid a foreign

governmeiit. U cmvicted he
fonld feee life imprisonment.

^Betireen February 1973
mid Angnst 1975, Eoeehner
pay^ to the Czedioslovak
intelligence service virtnally

' anydassffied or other mate-
rial, Information, assess-

ments. and CEA personnel
identiflcBtions which be ob-
tained,” Hr Kexmetb Geide,
an FU ag«at s^ hi a
sworn affidavit. The CIA re-

fused to disclose whit his
work as a contract CIA
agent with top seenrity, dear-
anees involved.

There has been a series of
diaiges former em-
ployees hi America^ secnifty
services recently raising
qaestions about current pto^
cedores. last month, the FBI
arrested the first of its own
agents diarged with spying
for a foreign government- Mr.
Richard BDOer has pleaded
sot guilty in Los Angeles to
sopidying informattwi to a
'Wtirign dmlar£e, who was'
working for tiie KGB.

THE Castro Government .as

renorted to have

its Angolan allies that a Cjj;

ban military reargued m^
remain in Angola for yeara

after any agreement with •

South Africa on Namibia
Government sources lu Ha-,

vana said Dr Castro was con-

vinced that an early wtii-

drawal of troops from
Angola would lead to the

do^fall of the Marxist gov-

ernment and its replacement

by a pro-Westem regime. Cu-

ban and diplomatic sources

said such a blow to Presi-

dent Castro’s /‘international-

ist ” policies would be unao-

cept^le in' Havana,

pa^cularly because
.

of

Cuba’s decade. of effort and
loss of life thwe.
An offidal Angolan de^

laration .has said that^
staged withdrawal of w.000
Caban troops over three

years would wgin only after

the UN assumed interim co^
trol of the territory. But it

also made it clear that all

the estimated 30,000 Cubans
in 'Angola would not leave

even after Namibian inde-

pendence* — Reuter,

Dissident moved
THE Soviet human ri^zts ac-

tivist, Anat(^ Shcharandg.
' sentneed to 13 years’ gaol

and hard bsbour, .- has - bees
tran^erred from prison to a
work camp, relatives said in

Moscow y^erday. A telegram

from-' tiie— 35-yeai>old. disst.

dent said he had arrived at

tiie old “old place” on No-
ventiiec. 13 and was' feeling

wdl, a reference to a labour
i*aTnp

. near the Urals where
he was* held in 1981, they,

said.—Reuter.

Girl shot as Chile protest broken New strike

Third man held\

Washington.: A tidrd Ameri-
can Congresanau has been
arrested at the South Afric^
embassy here inprotests ovr the
detention of bladt activists by
Pttoria.—Reuter.

Santiago: A! 16-yearold girl

was shot and seriously wounded
and five bombs went off in

Santiago as Chile's military

government thwarted opposi-

tioa i*-aBs for protests by send-

ing troops onto the streets,

police said y^erday.

They said le-yearold Erika
Fuentes was wounded in the

chest mnl aim while watering-

her garden in' the southern
suburb of La Florida. Wit-
nesses said soldiers 'Were on
patrol at the time to prevent
demonstrations against the
rule’of President Pinodiet

The polied said five bombs

exploded overni^t and an-
other was defused. One blast

damaged installations of the
telephone company. The others
knoriied down lamposts.

Troops guarded crossroads to
keep roads clear for public
transport, and helicc^ters hov-
ered over tbe city. Military
trucks and armoured cars ar»
rived within minutes of one
attempt to barricade a ittain

street \ ;

Opposition political parties,

pressing for a quick return to
democracy after 11 years- of
military rule, had called bn
people to stay home during a
second day of protest yester-

day, but activity throughout
the city appeared to be
normal.

Beridents said soldiers fired
warning shots in the air on
Tuesday night to disperse dem-
onstrators in La 'Victoria
district. In one of the smarter

Jonathan Steele, page 17

parts 'of tbe cajpitaL opposidos
sympathisers lit canmes and
banged saucepans as a sign of
protest. Gunfire was heard.

Since dedaiing a state of
siege fbrou^out Chile three

weeks ago. General Finbdiet
had made it clear that he in-
tended to take a tou^ line
with unrest, ordering intensive'
military sweeps of slum areas,
imposing strict censorship and
sending 531 people into inter-
nal exQe.

Foreign coTre^ndests have
received letters saying that
their accreditatioh had be^
excelled and that Qiey Aould
apply Jpr, their credmitials '.to.

be renewed.

Journalists Who reported to
the govenimenfs information
office bad to surrender tiirir
credentials and were told new
ones would be issued.—Reuter^

Final session reflects greater I Irish PM on tour 1 Gibraltar

prestige of Supreme Soviet to save summit
From Martin'TPalkei;
in Moscow.

The Supreme Soriet closed

its twoday sesaon at the
Kremlin yesterday with all

pomp and ceremony and a
dash of tbe mystery witinut
which no Russian occasioiL is

complete.

The mystery this time was
provided by the umimal lack

of a plenum, or meeting of tbe

full Central Committee of the
Communist Party immedi^riy
before tbe Supreme Soviet ses-

sion. This reflects tbe greater
prosninence now i^es to the
Soviet.

A PoUtimro member, KEr

Boris Ponoonaiyev, diatiing at

a British embassy receptiem
for Mr NeLL Klnno?*, stid that

this Suprme Soviet emhodied
Mr CherDenaro's persmal
ewnmitinent to widening the
role and prestige of tiie Soviet
Union’s main elected body.

But it would be unwise to
assume from this that the par-

plemw is > giviiig up any
of its sutirority to the Sqpreme
Soviet. *niat is not how the
Soviet Un&OD works.

The Supreme Soviet is com-
posed of two chambers, each
oC 750 deputies. Each chamber

has equal rights to inatiate

new laws, but whereas the dep-
uties oS itite Sovi^ of the
Union are elected equal

' oozBtitiiencies of some 300,000
electors, in the Soviet of Na-
tionalities, tbe duties are
elected on the basis of sepa>

A SENIOR WTwiwiiw official

yesterday voiced alarm about
the creation of a TO global
television satellite system,
saying that it would be used
to spread Western propa-
ganda to the whole world.
Mr Leonid Zamyatin, head of
the Communist Party Central
Committee^ international tn-

fbnnation department, said
that the TO was iwfaMidiiis to
carry out “ televised propa-
gandist aggression” against
other countries i^ardless of
their wishe&i—Beater,

rate republics. So the tiny re-

pdblic of Latvia, with a pc^-
lation. of 2.5 millicm, elects 32
d^nzties to- the Soviet of Na-
tionalities, jurt the same as
the huge Busman Bepublic
with its populatiiHX of 140
Tnillinn.

For the p^' two day% the
deputies of these, two cham-

bers comboned to hear the re-

port on the economy delivered
by thq he^ of the State Plan-
ning Committee, and the
national budgk fbr the year,
delivered by the Finance
ktinister.

Their votes of agreement on
procedures; on reports, and on
the budget were unanimous,
pointing out tiie difference be-
tween Soviet Parliament
and its Western counterparts.

But them came some similar-
ities. D^uty Pavil GihZ of the
Ukraine rose to tell of the suc-
cesses of liis fellow workers at

the Eiivoy Rog iron ore depos-
its. The trouble was, he added,
tiie terryfie quality of the ex-

cavators they had touse that
came from the Izhora plant.

Then there were complaiots
about $be quality of Soviet
buses.
The q^ticai tone followed di-

rectly from the meetings over
tiie past few month of the
commissions of tbe Soviets, the
sub-qmmtittees where the real

work of the deputies is done.
The question is whether this

new assertiveness of the com-
sions is their own idea, or
whether they are being used
as a new kind of battering

i

ram to break through bureau-

1

cratic stagnation. I

From Derek Brown in
Brussels and Patrick
Keatley in London
The Irish Prime Minister, Dr

Garret FitzGerald, was prepar-
ing last night fox; a tour of
EEC capitals to save next
week’s Dublin summit from
being submerged in the minu-
tiae of the dispute on Commu-
nity enlargement.

He was planning last night
to visit Paris where President
Mitterrand is meeting Mrs
Thatcher today. More contacts
with other Community, leaders
will follow.

After three days of talks,
foreiga ministers and senior
officims pf tbe Community
were as far as ever from
agreement on two sectors vital

to the negotiations on EEXl
entry terms for 3pain and
Por^aL

’Their talks were dominated
by the excruciating detailed
fine print on wine and fish
policies. Last ni^t, tbe only
agreement to have emerged
was that a solution on wine
had evaded them, and would
therefore have to he dumped
on tbe agenda of the summit
Tlus was what I)r FitzGerald

least wanted to hear. He is

still hoping that the summit,
the hii^ili^t of Ireland’s six-

moxASi presidency of the Com-
munity, can be devoted mostly
to long-term consideration of
European development
The last few summits-^ere

are three a year — have been
dominated by luidgetary crises
and by. British demands for
permanently reduced contribu-
tions to EEC funds. The bud-
getary crisis has receded a lit-

tle. only to be overtaken as
the latest crunch issue by the
accession talks.

Last niibt Dr FitzGerald’s
ambitions were crumbling, in
the face of tiie Council of Min-
isters’ <ffironIc indecisiveness.

The wine crisis centres on

the inability of ministers to
devise ways of mopping up
Europe's vast s^lake” of sur.
plus production, which costs
more than £500 million a year
to store and distiL .

Most countries want to set a
prodoctum threshold, above
which aids and incentives will
no longer be paid. Italy is fur
riously resisting,

Spain and Portugal need to
be offered clear terms on
entry requirements. On fish
eries policy, Spain in particu-
lar is waiting for the ministers
to decide how much — if any— of Communlly catdt quotas
she will be offered. Agadn, Ita-

ly is in a minority, with some
siqiport from Greece, in bath-
ing tbe Spanish case for a
share of Community catehes,^
One stumbling ' block to

planish admission is the size
of its huge fishing fleet which
outnumbers those of Britain,
France and Deland combined.
But Dr FitzGerald is known to
feel that if he can get a deal
on wine then the access of
Spanish fishing 'vessels to
present EEC waters can be
phased in ov«‘ a 15-year peri-
od of voluntvy restraint iy
Spain.
There is quiet t^tinusm in

Whitehall that the makings of
a package deal have now be-
come visible, - whereby the
present 10 EEC members can
agree on the exact terms to be
offered to f^aixL It was the
disagreement among the 10
wbirii led to tbe failure of tbe
talks with Spain and Portugal
in Brussels at the start of th^
week.

Mrs- Thatcher’s talks with
President hlitterrand in Paris
today and tomorrow -will he a
useful run-up to the Dublin
summit are on the diary
because of the protocol,
worked out -with President Gis-
card a decade ago, providing
for annual talks, alternating
between the two capitals.

agreement

‘historic’
From Jane Walter,
in Madrid.

A headline on -yesterday’s
editorial in Madrid’s leading
daily newspaper, £1 Pais, yes-
terday read, “A triuznph for
Moran,” welcoming the an-
nouncement of tiie Brussels
declaration iover Gibraltar.

The paper’s seziltimenis
echoed those, of the majority
of the Spantei press which
Was almost miagiiwir^gg in its
belief that Britaiii’s agseement
*- to discuss the question of sov-
ereignty” in. the segotiating
process was an historic
achievement
jUany observers saw a rinea

link with Spain’s continued
mesfiiership of Nato and tiie
^braltar agreement. The
Prime Mmiste^ Ur F^pe
‘‘Notiling in foreign affairs is
ever totally unconnected.”-
The Madrid newspaper.

Diano 16. quoted reliable
SOTO” as saying that Brit-ams change of attitude had
come abmrt after tire Spanish
prime minaster tod announced
in the Cortes that Spain
should remain a political mem-
ber of the Atlantic Alliance.

^rause tbe restrictions,
wmch have been in force since
1969, would automatically ffis.
appear after Spain’s eventual
membership c£ tbe EEC, some
observers saw the announce-
ment as merely a symbolic ges-
ture of advancing the risht of
free, movement and right of
residence and work.
The spokesman tor the Pon-

uto Alliance party was scepti-
cal ,about the benefits Suain

Yugoslavia seeks key
to King’s treasure

-

'yT-- "
.

Hands up : Deputies in agreemait at tbe

iW*iJ|
j

Belgrade: Yugoslavia is mak-
'ing a frerii effort to recover
tbe legendary treasure of the
late Kii^ Aleksander, believed
to he hidden in a Swiss bank
vault under a secret code.

The Belgrade weekly
niustrovana Politika reported
that, after a 50-year deadline
expired on October 9, Yugosla-
via officially asked the Swiss
Goveromenit to open the Eng's
safe.

Switzerland confirmed yes-

terday that it had received the
Belgrade request to • open the

I

vault, which is thought to bold
bullion from the national bank
fi£ tiie -former kingdom' Af

Yugoslavia.
According to legal and finan-

cial experts, the Yugoslav Gov-
ernment wants to know
whether the royal stron^iox
contains important historical
documents in addition to valu-
ables and securities.

King Aleksander was kill^
by a Bulgarian' assassin in'

France.in 1934.

The Yugoslav Government
may face . a problem, since at
least two of the Eng’s heirs
are still alive. However, the
Yugoslavs say that property ac-

quired “ IDegally ’;
. has ' to . be

returned to the State, and not
to heirs*— AF.

i

of border restrictions. « it
Its positive and negative
points,” he said.

egauve

The Christian Democrat. Mr
Oscar Alzaga was even less en-
thiwastie. “Spain stiU remains
imder the weight of the Gi-
braltar constitution of
vffiich r^ecte the wishes^
the people of Gibraltar The
agreement could be more oner-
ous than faenefirial for Spain.”
Not ail Spaniards found the

of ^*® agreement accent-
gle. ^e

^
ri^twing believes

that a foreign colony on Span-
ish territory is a blow to their
pride. “Spain remains
more than ever restricted by
the shame of Gibraltar” di

tbe banner headline in
fill Alcazar.

.But Sir Joshua Hassan th(»
Chief Mi^r of Gibralter
said yerterday: “Id njv opln-

il”’ «eneratlon
nor tbe next would accent anv
tor oUoiii- AogtoBpS w-
erelgnty-overthe Rock.”

BOUVIAN trade unions, re-

jecting austerity measures
impp^ by President Hernan
Silas Zuazo; c^ed a new
general strike yesterday to
press far price controls and
regular wage rises. It follows
a nine-^^ steppage called

off ktist. ^nmrsday,. when the
Government . devalued - the
peso increase' fuef and
food prices to try to stave
off economic ' .

—
Reuter^

. .

Unfree love
THE controversial Indian
gaia. Bhagwan Sluree
RajDeesh, who once preached
tiie virtues free Jove to
his foUowejs^ has now ad-
vised them' to stop lassiDg. as
a precaution against

,
the dis-

ease Aids. Devotees at the
cult's Oregon consnuae now
rub noses and foreheads or
just kiss hands to show af-

fection.,— Reuter,

Healthy Flick
THE VreSt German Fikk in-
dustrial grot^), which is at
tiie centre of a big pol^cal
hiiberyi scandal, said yester-
day it expects better fausi.

nesB results this year. The
comply said st expected to
exceed last year’s profit of
$96 miUipD, hut declfined to
make as exact forecast, —
Reuler,

Priests expelled
ECUADOR has' accused two
ItaliazL Roman Gatholic
prierts of sifiiverrive activi-
ties and ordered them to
leave the countiy. Qmrch
sources said tiie priests were
adherents of “ Iteration the-
ology,’* which has been
^ticised by the Pope, "wbo
is (hie ' to visit Edia&r ixr
Jmmary.~ Beuter,

No Cubans
.

NICARAGUA will sot take
any Cuban teachers sext
year because of winiinHTip jn-
ternational criticism, the
Education Itinister, Mr Fer^

Cardenal, announced,
pima has been sending 2,000
teachers a year to educate
peasants in rural and mons-
tauous areas, but the - num-
ber was halved this year be-
cause of international
pressure. — Reuter.

Son insane
MICHAEL MILLER, tbe 21-Mn of Mr Roy
MxUer, President Reagan?

lawyer, has^teen
conunitted to a state psychi-atne hospital for life efterbeiM *>md^ insane when he

fe.""

'Stem knew’
executives of

liS? ““sazme knew that at

bureau said yesterday.

Test tube attack

Rising satellite
launch its -Rre»

approSh V

on

rr'.O’'.
'‘^*1 ii
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Arafat

resigned

to being

the boss
From Pavid Hirst
in Amman
Mr Yasser AraXat yesterday

!

injected a little drama and pa*!
thos into un otherwise un> i

eventful conference by submit-
liag and tlien withdrawing his

|

resignation us chairman of the I

PLO. It was generally seen as I

a calculated move to underline
j

his own indispensability, but itj*#—— 4 - k j j j • * 1. k.
may also show the doubts of a ' ,?^***'

r®,®“
judged « the Na-

leader in n«d of rcaaunincc. “’“‘no**’'
ATr •>nnni.n«..i hio ii«_ ' Thc ruiiog National Partv in 4ent, Mr P. TV. Botha,

is^ln 'lo ^he^fiu^n i

*»" a addressed the final
.
campaign

ision to ri.slga m the small
| |.pv hvpinr^irm beine held meeting in Ae constituency on

^7 the

Nationalists fear majority-

will he slashed in ‘safe* seat

Ruling SA
party faces
poll threat
from Right

oision
hours of yesterday morning, at
a session of the Palestine Na-
tional Council's political
committee.

No reason was given, but
the conference spokesman.
Mr Ahmad Abdui Rahman,

j

. later confided tliat Mr Arafat |

was depressed by the low level
of enthusiasm

tey . byelcction „
today. The rightwtng Con.scrva- ^esday ni^t in place o,

live Part.v is cstpeeted to re- Foreign Himster, Mr Pik Bo-
duce the Nationalist majority tfaa, to bolster Its candidate,
(irastical^ in the previously Dr Piet Welgemoed.
safe .Primrose seat in the The .Conservative election
greater Johannesburg area, agent, Ur Frank Le Roux, said

The ' Conservatives believe was confident of victory ** if

they can win the seat althou^ aJi
,
those who have pledged

most observers believe it is their votes to us come out and

doubt however that, appropri-
ately entreated, Mr Arafat
could be persnaded to change
his mind. And in the morn-
ing's plenary session, he was.

The emotional tone of this
occasion was set by the depu^'
speaker, Ur Salim Zaanoun.
who revealed that during the
night “ a mother of two mar-
t>T.<;-” had come to the Regonev'

-sent
moved

'
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.
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Strike

.r, %

L't' !o\e

'why ritcK

’ .'-i-

..nrv. W4. i
nnikely that such a large vole.

ul.f®®!!!. 4uit Jj-if { swing away from the Govern- One of the problems facing
ment will take place. both political parties, who are
Primrose was onci' one of invotved in a straight fight, is

the safest Nationalist seats in that about 6,000 of the 20,500
the Transvaal and for years voters on. the rolls have left
contributed more to the party the middle class urban constit-
coffers than any other seat in uency and have mov^
the province. elsewhere.
The pretnous UP, Dr Piet An estimated 15 per cent

Koornhof, was the most senior will have voted before polling
member of the Cabinet until day, and the National Party is

. his promotion this year into claiming a small lead among
Hotel where Ur Arafat is st^- the mdiructly elected Presi- those voters, which in itself is

ing in order to reproach him I dent's Council, of which he is not so significant as it has a
%'ith "abandoning us in tlie

j

now chairman. more widespread national
middle of the road : and we

;

The Nationalist-controlled organisation,
all began to cry.'* but multiraci.il (white. Col- The National Party needs to

Then turning to Mr Arafat ^ured and Indian but not Afri- hold off the Right to protect

himself' lost ^ons the PNC -^^ President's Council has itself in dozens of similar seats

raerobefs. admonished him : !

the role of resolv- in the Transvaal where most
•• You do not own yourself, you : ‘"S disputes if Uie the three white voters are registered.

Sjelon«» to the Palestinian ' "®uses of Parliament for Tlie Consert'ative Parly.

"DeoDle " At this, some refugee i

white. Coloured and Indian formed two years ago by dissi-

camp leaders at the conferenw I

people are ^able to agree ou dent righlwing^ Nationalist

descended from the wings and i

legislation.
.

MPs, has
_
already made a

physically impelled him on to

the rostrum as v.'omen
shouted :

" You are our only
loader, Abu Ammar.”
Beginning his address with a

quotation from the Koran, Mr
Arafat said that he had origi-

nally planned to submit his

resignation at the inaugural
session of tlie conference, but

his colleagues had persuaded
him. in deference to King Hus-
sein, to desist.

:

But finally, on Tuesday
night, *'I asked the committee
to change the donkey “ — he
pointed at himself — "hauling
the cart, and I. did this, with a

^ clear conscience, to make ordi-

nary people understand that I

am not running after ebaire

and leaderships.. For greatness

In our people belongs only to

the martyrs.”

It he was now ready to

change his mind, he explained,

it was because he realii^d that

"the conspiracy" was directed

not only against himself but
against the whole PLO. "you
are the only people who can
ask me to stay or leave ' —
not this or that Arab re^me.
So vindictive were the PLO’s

enemies, he claimed, that a
" sokhoi fi|^ter bomber (ap-

parently Libyan) had landed
at Rayak airport In the Beka’a
valley,” Its mission, he im-
plied, was to bomb the. Amman
conference, but thanks to pie

vigilance of the Jordanian
airforce, only. a. bomb or two.

had gone off harmlessly in

Amman.

.At the last election. Dr breaktbrou^d) in byeloctlons in
Koornhof won Primrose with a tlie rural areas bf the norlhem
majority of nearly 4.400 votes. Transvaal but it needs to show
Now. even some nationali.st that it also has support in the
supporters are talking about a urban areas,
majority of fewer than 1,000 If the (^emment lost the
votes. seat, it could result in a slow-
Professor Willem Kleynhans, down in its reform policie.s.

of the Universi^ of South Af- It is not that the Govern-
rica. has predicted that the ment is in danger of losing
Nationalist majority wiH be control of the white House of
cut to 1.000 or less. He said Parliament where it has 121 of
the campaign had been domi- the 178 seats with four vacan-
Dated by ” raw colour politics” des, but Primrose could re-
and ” there has been a positive fleet the size of the swing
response, to the ultra-conserva- away from the Government in
live campaign bei^ waged by rebellion against its policy re-
the Conservative Party in an forms and its handling of the
overwhelmingly conservative economy, which is in the worst
constituency.” recession since the Great
So seriously has the situa Depression.

Almaz Tesfasion, aged 17, is treated in hospital minutes before she died.

Ethiopian Jets kill civilians

THE Ethiopian Government is stepping
up indiscriminate bombing raids on
civilians in the guerrina-held areas of
Eritrea, according to War on Want officials

who returned from the province this week,
irn'fes David Pallisier.

Mr James Firebrace, the charity's

programme officer for the Horn of Africa,

was in the town of Orota when two MiCi
fighters bombed a school. A 13-year-old

boy with severe shapnel wounds to his

stomach and a girl, Almaz Tesfasion, aged
17, were taken to hospital i^re they
later died.

Mr Firebrace said two wards were filled

with survivors of an earlier bombing raid

on Molki, where peasants had crowded
into the market place. On November 21
he met a group of nomads who were
emigrating to the Sudan. Th^ had been
unable to reach tree cover before daylight
and six of them were killed by bombs.

Mr Firebrace said that about two million
people, two thirds of the population,
needed food. But only 2.000 tonnes, don-
ated by voluntary agencies, was being
transported through the Sudan. This repre-
sented about 10 per cent of the area's
needs. The EPLF was giving priority to

feeding 60.000 people who nad been
assembled in displaced persons camps.
Mr Firebrace confirmed reports that

food donated by Europe and America was
being sold to private merchants and then
resold at h^cr prices in the Sudan.
• Three westerners including a Briton
held captive by Ethiopian rebels since
October 19 were freed yesterday. Western
diplomats said.

Mr Robert John, aged 35, from Britain,

his Finni^-bom wife. Mrs Eva Ma^a
John, 30, and an Australian psychiatrist.

Dr Michael Phillips, aged 29, were released
at the Sudanese border town of Kassala.

Reporter

ordered

to give

evidence
From our Corrcspondeul
ill &pe Toivn

A SENIOR South African
jonmalist, Graham VTatls, ap-
peared before a Jobannes-
burg magisliaie yesterday in

a secret hearing about a re-

port written by liim. Tbn»e
South .African editors will

appear in court today in con-

nection with phoiograpbs of

a stodent protest taken by
their papers.

They and seven other joui^

nai ifrts have ail been sum-
moned to appear in eonrt

under Section 205 of the
Criminal Procednre Act.

under which people can be
brought before a magistrate

to give information about
saspeeted offences.

Air Walts. Ibe political re-

porter on the Sunday Ex-

press, was required to give

evidence about a slorj' he
wrote after an interview
with the leader of the Trans-
vaal Regional Stay-.Away
Committee, Air Thami Alaii.

Air Alaii is still in detention
after an estimated 500.000
workers and 250.000 school-
children boycotted work and
classes for two days in the
greater Johanoesborg area.

.After yesterday's 40-minute
secret hearing, the editor of

the Sunday Express, Air Ken
Owen, .said that he had In-

structed Air Wails to answer
questions aboitl the
inlemiew.
“Mr Waits was verj' reluc-

tant to answer as be fell it

would damage prospects of

foLure reporting of that

kind. 1 instructed him to
give evidence as I could see
no legal or ethical gronnds
for him to refuse. The police
already had the information
and wanted to confirm its

aceurao'.** Air Owen said.
His barrister. Mr Sydney

Kentridgc, said Air

Watts had no objection to a
pablie bearing, but the mag-
istrate ruled that it should
be in camera.
The three Cape Town edi-

tors — Hr Tony Heard of

llie Cape Times, Air Andrew
Drysdale of the Axgos, and
Air W. J>. Benkes of Die Bur-
ger — have been sniumoned
to supply pictures or nega-
tives or of student un-
rest on the Dniversity of the
Western Cape on September
14.

Harare

MPs
in war

of words
From Andrew Aleldnim
in Harare

.Angrj' accusations have been
exchanged in Zimbabwe's PaS
liaraem by members of the.'

ruling Zanu Party and the op-

position Zapu Party, following
a spate of politicaUy-motivated'
murdei's.
Two ministers repeated alliv.

gallons tliat Zapu. led by Mr
Joshua Nkomo, had ordered
the killing on November 9 of a
Zanu Senator, Mr Moved
Ndlovu. in the .southern border
town of Beitbridgc. The Secur
rity Minister. Mr Emmerson
Munangagwa. said that the
muixicTers of Air Ndlovu were
arrested within days of the
killing.
“They arc all Zapu meni--

bers>. We have them." Mr
Afunangagwa said. He said
they had appeared in court,
but no reports to this effect,

have come from Bcitbridge.
Some SO people were detained
for questioning in Bcitbridge,
including the Zapu members of
the town council and other
elected oflicials.

“ When the facts come out
in court about who killed

Mr Ndloiim and how they did it,,

then some of my colleagues
here would regret some of the
uilerances they -have been
making." Mr Miinangagwa said.
*' In particular. Joshua Nkomo
himselF. he will regret.”

The National Supplies Minis-
ter. Mr Enos Nkiila. asserted
that Mr Nkomo had set him-
self up as a "feudal lord”
over the Ndebelc people, who
make up about 20 per cent of
the population and who largely
support Zapu.
Mr iNkala alleged that Mr.

Nkomo had encouraged the
Ndebeles lo provide the
weapons which were used to
kill Mr Ndlovu. Mr Nkala is

'

one of the very few Ndebeles
in the Zanu leadership.

In return. Zapu AiPs said
that a Zanu official in

Beitbridge should be accused
of Ur NdlQvu's murder.
The accusations were made .

on Tuesday as two more mur-
ders of political officials were
uncovered, bringing the num-
ber of politically-motivated

killings to five this month.
Two top officials of the tiny

Zanu Sithole • opposition party-
were oeaten to death in the
central town of Masvingo two.,

weeks ago, a govroment spokes-
man confirmed here.

Indian politicians in bitter

fight for party nominations
From Ajo>* Bose
In New Delhi

.T w
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, Labour MP
calls off

Amman trip
From fan Black
in Jerusalem

The Israeli .Arab AIP. who
planned to travel to' Jordan to

address the Palestine National
Council meeting in Amman,
gave up last night after .

his

Labour Party colleagues per-

suaded him not to go ahead.

The AIP. Ur Abdel-Vfahab
Darousha, upset his fellow pol-

iticians -on Tuesday when
,
a

magazine reported that he in-

tended to go to the ' Amman
meeting to urge, the PLO to

f give up its armed struggle and
negotiate with Israel. -By the

time the story appeared, he
was already in Athens waiting
for a plane to Jordan.

He told the magazine
Koteret Rashit :

** I hope tins

drmnatic gesture will cause a
change in public opinion in Is-

rael and a shift in tbe political

position of the Government
under Prime Minister Peres.”

The MP undertook the initia-

tive in defiance of- his party

and Israeli laws which, makes
it a criminal offence to risit

countries which are. at war
with Israel and to make con-

tact with enemy agents. The
Justice Uinirier, Mr Uosbe
Nissim, said that Air

Darrasha's parliamentary m-
muifity mi^t not proteri him
from prosecution.

Mr Darousha, aged 41,. is the

only Arab UP in the Labour
Pally, His plan to address the

PLO meeting threatened to

create a serious row between

the Labour ' and Likud wings

of the national tmi^ ^emr
ment, with Ukud hardliners

saying tiiat Labour was pre-

pared to negotiate with the

guerrilla organisation.

Labour, for itS' part was
quick to dissociate itself from

move and strenuotm
efforts were made by party of-

ficials to locate Mr Darousha
in Athens and persuade bin
return to Tsi^el- Israel radio

said last ni^t that he
pected to - arrive ba<^ .

this

morning..
Although angrily criticised

by both ms Labour colleagues
and the Ukiid, the MP’s initia-

tive was ‘warmly welcomed 'by.

several : lefbv^era .in .i^e

Knesset. . . . •

bis political aides as " a caucus vice on the distribution of
of non-congressmen.” He also tickets, has put up rebel oandi-

^ ,
threatened to put up dissident dates in as many as 19 of the

Political parties nave been eandfidetes in • every constitu- 42 constituencies in Tamil
thrown into turmoil by bitter ^ncy in Ataharaslrtra to defeat Nadu.
m-fieh^g a^ut nommajo^ the Congress party. In normal circumstances, fai.montns general

similar rumblings of revolt tionalism in the Congress camp
eiecuon.

jjgg^ heard in several should have brought dieer to^ny disadents are fili^ other states and atthough Ur the opposition parties but they
their ttomnwoiK against offi- Gandhi and tiie (ingress high too have been afflicted by the
dal canindates all over tne command abandoned an earlier malaise. Talte lasting two

plan of not giving tickets to weeks between opposition lead-
than half the sitting ers to

.
form a united front and

put up common candidates

country.
Worst affected is the ruling more

Congress (1) party whidi faces

rebel candidates in nearly half h-yg f^ied miserably
the constituencies it is contest- AFTER questioning 800

miseraoiy.

ing. The unanimous support people In Bombay and Rivalry amongst opposition

given by Congressmen to the searching Ihonsands of cars, leaders has reached sudi a

new Prime Minister, Mr Rajiv police there saiff yesterday pitch that even the former
Gmidht, after the assassination that they were no nearer (0 pnme minister, Mr Charan
of his mother, seems to have finding Che murderers of the Singh, whose DM^ party is

been shortlived. British diplomat. Hr Percy congress’s main rival in the

.Among disddent Congress- Norris. A shadowy Islamic north, has been forced to seek

men planning to fight official group, the Revolutionary two constituencies to fight the

party candidates are senior O^anisation of Socialist el^ions after his erstwhile

leaders such as tbe former Muslims, claimed responsibll- nght-Viand man. Ur Raj

chief minister of Maharashtra, jty. "We are groping in the Narain, dedded, to stand

Mr Abdul Rehmas Anbilay. dark. We have not been able against him in his home con-

another former chief minister to Identify the killers,” a ^tuency of Bagbpat, in Uttar

and one-time personal friend police spokesman said. — Pradesh,

of Mrs Gandiu, Ur Siddhartha Renter. Ur Narain, who defeated
^ankar Ray, a former union Mrs Gandhi in the 1977 parlia-
taealth nunister. Dr Karan ^ .. mentary elections, has been a
Sin^, and Mr Uayapati evidently long-time opponent of Con-
Tripatbi the son of Mr satiUy the bim^ds gross, but in these elections
Kamlapati Tripathi, the presi- oI aspirants for a party ticket, bas decided to turn his guns
dent' of tbe Congress. The party has also received on his old guru. ” Charan
Tbe most vociferous among a serious jolt in . tbe southern Singh represents all that is

the rebels has been Mr state of Tamil Nadu' where tbe dirty and decrepit in Indian
Antulay who was denied a popular matinee idol, Mr Sivaji politics and 1 have vowed to

ticket b^use of serious Gan'esan, left the party in a destroy him,” said Mr Narain
charges of corruption against huff on Tuesday. Mr Ganesan, who is angry with Air Singh
him. Angry at being left out, who accused the party high for not consulting him on
he denounced Afr Gandhi and command of ignoring bis ad- ticket distribution.

Giscard proposals
on New Caledonia
Paris : The former president time since his return in a

Mr Giscard d’Estaing, yester- byelection in September.

da, proposed that the troubied
in“’F?aiiJ“tha?™the

Pacific temtoiy of New .Cale- population, in whU^ the Mela-
donia -should be given the- nesians are outnumbered by
choice between independence settlers from Europe, Asia and

and iate^alion into F™ee.
Urgii^ the Government to self-detenninetion. But he

clarify its plans for the .terri-' said : "Self-determination is

tory, which is undergoiog sepa-
: not the same as

zatist disruption. Mr Giscard independence.”
said there were only two pos^- Mr Fabius said the Govern-
biLties for New Caledonia — ment would wait for the re-
becoming independent or- a' port of a senior Interior Alinis-
French department.

. try official, sent to assess the
Tbe Prime Miinister, Ur Lau- situation, before deciding its

rent Fabius, .
replying In the next move.

National AssHOlbly, declined to Rut, wUle Hr Fabius kept his
say whether has (xoverment options open, the Interior Min-
would hold a planned • refcren- i^ter. Mr Pierre Joze, who
dum on ^ep^ence in 1989 spoke before him. said the
or bring it forward. Govemment was commited to

New Caledonia, given an un- decolonisation of the territory.
terim statute of autonomy two

which were boycotted by many
Migenpos Mel»esi»s - the

‘
* on New Caledonia by the 'Aus-

Fabius said the Government tralian Foreign Aiinister, Mr
would send further police rein- jgm Hayden.

Diplomatic sources said
ternto^, 1,^ ngra east of

objected to a phase in
Austi^ia,

. Mr Hayden’s statement yester-
would not tave to be used. Caledonia was
Mr Giscard, presidmit^ frem one of the 1^ 'ves^es of

1974 to' 1681, was speaking, in colonlati^ in th^ - Fa^fic,—
the Affl^bly, the first Reuter. .

'

US Vaising’

Afghan aid
From Ebxold Jackson
in Washington

THE US is said to be plan-

ning to send more than
twice its previous level of

clandestine aid lo anti-Sovlol

guerrillas in Afghanistan.

The New York Times re-

ported yesterday than the Ad-
ministration has set aside

$280 million in the 1985 bud-
get to help to pay for

weapons otber. forms of
support

It is estimated that Wash-
ington has so far channelled

$345 mUlion to the
Mfljahaiiiw since the country
was invaded by Soviet forces

in December, 1979.

There have been constant
eomplaints ' among erile

groups in Wasblngtoii that

weapons have often been an-

tiqnated or defective.

According to a report com-
missioned for the ' Senate
intelligence eommiltee and
presented to members two
inontbs ago, “the most glar-

ing deficiency continues to

be tbe laek • of any effective

means to combat Soviet jets

and helicopters. The Soviets

are able to operate with vir-

impunity in the air.”

The report also noted the
guerrillas' acute shortage not
only of ammunition and
mines, but even of snch
JaM ifenm-as maps,

APPOINTMENTS Compatang General 0

External
Services Officer
rJORTHUMBERLAND up to £13,637

The Briti^ GcbOn Line Inspedion Cenire atCramfington,

Norihumbeiiand has developed,and is operating,a

sophisficaied high todinolo^ af^TMdi to thepre^ms
of non^iestrudive examination of high pressure iMpeliriCS.

VVb require on Ecfernol Services Officer to advise on, end

implem^, technical communicafion prograinmes betti

within die UK andabrood.The duties vnlTinvolve the

managementand devdopment of external service^

tnduding tedinieal presentoHons, exhilMtions and

demonstrations ond cdso the provision ofa technical auHior

service on brochures and teamed ortides.

Candidates should be qualified to degree level in

Engineering or Sdence, have hod extensive experience in

a respondiM position in sdentifiqtedirikal communicotKNi

and tedmiool information worl^and be able to demonstrate

a capability to translatethe oftm complex techrveal

nformolkin into good readable copy

The podtion carries a salary in the range £12,004 - £13,837

pills the usual benefits assodated with a targe and

fjrogressive organisation; relooition expenses will be peso

where opp{icaole.The North East of England olteix some of

the cheapesthousing available In Hie countrywthin easy

access to beauiHul countryside.

Application forms, quoting reference OlJ/538.

ovaSoble from:- Senior F^rsonneJ Office^

British Gas Corporation,On Line Inspection Centre,

PO Box 3,Cramlinglon,Northumberland NE23 9EQ.

Tel: Cromlington [0670] 713401 ext. 291.

Cxising date: 13th December 1984.

BRITISH GASI

Health and Safety Adviser
The Natural Enirironment Research Council has a
vacancy for a Health and Safety Adviser to be based at its

Headquarters office in Swindon, Wiltshire.

The peraon
.
appointed wifi be expected to provide,

professional advice on technical .
and engineering

aspects, and be responsible for the implementation of

Council’s Policy on Health and Safety as required under
the provisions of the Health and Safety at Work Act 1974.-

The Adviser's duties will include the review of activities in

NERC establishments assessing potential hazards,

co-ordinating the development of safety awareness,

undertaking safety audits, assisting at enquiries into

accidents, monitoring new information and advising

Council, HQ- and local H&S representatives- on safety

matters.

QUAIACATIONSflEXPEREllCE
A degr^ in a scientific or engineering subject, chaiy red

status of a professional institution and appropriate

working experience.

SALARY/CONDmONS OF SERVICE
Starting pay, according to qualifications and exp^riance.

on the Professional and Technology Officer scale cf

£10,482 rising to £12.771 per annum.
Staff of the Council are not Civil Servants but their pay-

ar^ conditions are similar to those of ffie Chrii Service.

The Council runs its own superannuation scheme.
Application forms are available from .Mr. Arulrew

Daubney at NERC, Polaris House, North Star Avenue,'

Swindon, Wiltshire SN2 1EU. telephone 0793 40101,

extension 472.
Oo^ng date: 20 December, 1984.

NATUML ENmONHEKT RESE^

Design and Works Division
SEVERN AND WYE BRIDGES
ff fs Intended to carry out approximelely £30 million of
strengdiening works to these bridges between now and 1990.
The Courtty Council es Agent Authority for the DTp will have a
significant rote In the construction of the duration of these
works.

SENIOR ENGINEBt
Ref No: ENG/5674TT3
Salaiy scale: SO/2 £9JI60 ^ £10,539 (pay award pending)
To be responsible for assisting in the day-to-day liaison and
co-ordination of work by the County Council and to be No. 2 in

a Team at the County Council's Bridge Unit based near the
bridge site.

You wiil be a Chartered CMI or Structural Engineer (or
eligibla) with current experience of supervising steelwork
construction contracts and must be capable of elfeclive
communication within a team situation.

ASSISTANT ENGINEER
Ref No: ENG/567S/T3
Salary Seale: SfSOI £8,154 — £9,660 (pay award pending)
To monitor and liaise with contractors and consultaints on the
day-to-day contract work within a team at the County Council's
Bridge Un'it based near the bridge site.

You wil! be a Graduate Engineer eligible for Corporate
Membership of the Institution of Civil or Structural Engineers
with current experience of structural steelwork contracts and
must be capable of effective communication within a team
situation.

BOTH POSTS: It is anticipated that successful applicants will

be subject to the worldrig hours of the Contractor.
Further details and application form, returnable by 2lst
December, 1984, from IXreetor of Personnel (Tel Bristol
298565 — Ansafone on this number sfter office hours), PO
Box 270, Avon House, The Haymarket Bristol BS99 THE.
Avon is an equal opportunities employer.
Please quote appropriate reference number.

Highways and
Engineering Department

BANKING INSURANCE AND FINANCE UNION

COMPUTER MANAGER
Applications are invited tor the poslUen of Computer Manager o( the Union.

A sephiBiieated on-line membership system is in operation on an ICL ME29
inslallatjoa The successful candidate will assume responstbiiily for the

management of all computer operations, liaising with various user

departments and designing gnd developing future systems.

Previous operations, system design and programming expenence.

preferably on an ICL on-line installation is required. This permanent and
pansimWila poshlon is based at Wimbiedon and the salary range is

£14,961-E1B,6te pa plus £716 London Allowance.

BIFU is an equal opportunities employer. Applications giving lull dniiils of

age, quallfl^ons and career to date should be forwarded by Itih

December, 1884. to:

Adminisfratfon Officer

Banking Insurance and nnonca Ui.ion

Sheffield House
17 HHIside

Wimbledon SW19 4.*U

ICOMPUTEB STAFFl

Imperial College of Science and Technekgy
raOGEAHHEWSCIENTIST
mEFARniENTW PHYSICS)

ApaUndeoK are iavited fron Graduate Proorammeri wiih inlimtlve and
enOiualBaBi for a Researea Aaalatnat penorowliHBS tenipuiina mpport for C,e

ABBoaphorlc Plumes Group.

BeBBeBDUam KnowMase ai mainaiBBticai moueiung. ox: and CRAY avoten,
Ja dafdrnWe, a> nteaWva wala made of the VLCC AMD,\nLr CRAY l sMm

and the CoUeoe CDC CYBER 170«55 end 174 ayrteoS.
The aoMInBBjM will iMB^ OHM after JaDuoryl. IS8S. on tha

scale £7,SH to £13.383 Incluiive cf Loadon AUMwanm,
AppUeatieflB laFlucllnea mil cv and the ekmen end eddrasim or iwo n-rrn—r m
DrC. B. Hunt, -me Bteekett Laboratory. Imperial CoUego. Lmriteii ^7 2BZH pcBriblc’i

APPOINTMENTS CONTINUE ON
PAGE 13
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GUARDIAN WOMEN NowhoJ®** 29 4flM

Predominantlyjade green
jnintalkdresswith
detachable shoulder-^ung
pounce(also gink^uat) 3S-44.
£S07by Sarasola. Black
patent ^ioesiJfithpatent bows
onsidecfheel,3$^,£109by
Diem deUa Voilefrom
Regme, 43-44 NewBond
Street.Wl and92ABromptoff
Aoad, SWJ.

Boutiques are booming:
Brenda Polan investigates areas
of very up-market expansion

Sketches

by Colin Md>owell

A rummage through the top drawer

ER
PEAKING DUKE
How much richer

can Westminster

gel?TAKIon the

dukes and rakes who
makeupBrirains

seriously rich

THE
WORST OF
EVERYTHING
IN 1984

AWARDS
Tatlers

trivial

tribute

/I

C- -

l V

THE BATTLE fbr the hi^
street which U cnrreDtly
eo^ging the chain stores ana
multiples is well
documented. Less publicised
and, in some ways, more
interestixig is the simul-
taneous oattie for bouUque-
land. Here, on the limousine -

littered pavements of Sloane
Street, Brompton Road, Bond
Street Brook Street and
South Molton Street the com-
petition is not for Ms Aver
age's Barclurcard; it is for Ms
Well-Heeleas gold American
Express cai^
Over the last year designer

boutiques have opened to the
tune of popping champagne
corks and whirring camera
shutters at a rate which
should surely have brou^t
joy to the hearts ofMumm and
Kodak. A mere 18 months ago
London could boast but a
handful of designer boutiques
like Clare Rehdlesham’s Yves
Saint Laurent Rive Gauche
shops and her Cloe boutique,
Maureen Docbeity’s Issey
Miyake shop. Josepn's Kenzo
shop, the Gianni Versace
shops owned by Roberto
Devorik and Semiramis Kara-
can, the Chanel boutique, a
Fendi shop^ Ralph Lauren's
Polo shop, and shops for
Ungaro Courreges and
Laroche (the latter three caus-
ing little excitement).
In addition there was

Brown's, of course, Joseph's
other shops, Devoril^s and
Earacan's Regine. some
small boutiques like Feathers
and Palmers and the designer
departments in Harvey
Nichols and Harrods, alt

buying a rich mixture of
international designer labels.
And inde^ Uiatseemed quite
enough for what one folt safe
to assume was a severely
limited martet
Then a Danish entrep-

reneuE from the oil industiy
entered the scene Peter Ber^
telsen reckoned the market
had potential for growth. He

thou^t London's top - of - the
- mairot retailers were a little

complacent and, with preda-
toiy ^ee, set about shaking
up &hions retailing’s top
drawer more than somewhat
Undaunted by the fact that his
previous fkshioo experieoce
was limited to a brief period
as Ralph Lauren's partner in

the New Bond Street Polo
shop, BerteZsen began to

build an empire.
His first shop was for the

Roman desiffler, Valentina
The merchandise was exceed-
ingly expensive, rich-matron
in s^le andtit seemed, aimed
at the Arab market The shops
which followed, however,
stocked clothes much more
European in taste: Basile.
Erreuno, Giorgio Armani and
then Ungaro (a tate-over of
the existing boutique, soon to
be joined by a clone in Sloane
Street).

In the same period Joseph
opened a second. lar^r
Kenzo shop and shops Tor
Katharine Hamnett and
Yojhi Yamamoto. Manzeen
Docherty opened one for
Issey Miyakrs cheaper Plan-
tation range, Clare
Rendlesham her Karl Lager-
feld shop and Devorik and
Karacan two (a men's and a
women's) for Gianfranco
Ferre. Among the British
designers Roland Klein and
Bruce Oldfield also opened
retail outlets.
And this week, with no

diminution in the coA-pop-
ping and sbutter«licmi:i&
Roberto Devwik and Semi-
ramis Karacan opened the
smartest shop yet, a spacious

directly opposite the main
entrance to Harrods.

.

The ground floor is a second
Versace womenswear bouti-
que and downstairs, reached
by separate staircases is a
new Versace menswear shop
and a new branch of Regine.

The ebullient Roberto
Devorik is the spokesman for
the partnership. Soft-voiced
Semiramis tends to sell the
clothes and the Devorik/Kar^
aean style simply by looking
beautiful in them. She has,
says her partner, a superb eye
and unequalled taste.

It is unlikely that the part-
nership woula have contem-
plate quite so much expan-
sion in so short a time without
the Bertelsen challenge. But
it is not a rash decision. “No,”
says Roberto Devorik. “we
cannot take risks. We have
invested all our own money in
this development and we are
responsible for the liveli-

hoods of 60 employees. We
cannot give them wine today
and water tomorrow. No, this

is a market which is growing.
There has been a great
revolution in foshion in the
last year here. We know there
is a tremendous potential
market to be developed.
“But,” he adds, *^u must

know exaethr what you are
doing in order to exploit it,

and you must be sure the
. designer in whose bands you
place TOUT fate knows exactiy
what fie is doing. That is true
of Gianni Versace. In addi-
tion, be knows what we are
doing and he cares and is

concerned.”
Asked just who his custom-

'

eis are, he replies: “Not so
much the Arabs any more.
The Americans are good cus-
tomers, especially at the
moment with the pound so
weak agamst the dollar. But
my most important maxket is
young British people. There
IS a generation coining along
which U willing to spend a lot
of money on clothes. For
instance, we' i^t yonu guys
from somewhere like Bnxton
who are determined to have.a
versace leather jacket So
they put down a deposit and
pay for it in instalments.
“We are not snooty about

that Not everyone is wealthy.

-Bat if someone has the good
taste to want Versace ana the
sense to know that it is a
garment which will last a
lifetime and look better and
better as it gets older, then
they should be helped and
eacoorag^
“In feet” he adds with the

smile which has lit up many a
dreary day in Milan for me,
'*wfaen 1 talk to my customers
1 find that most of the mens-
wear customers read your
newspaper. And they are not
just uie ones who buy in
instalments; some have »ld
American Ebcpress eards.”^
Roberto Devorik was born

with, if not a mid American
Express card, Uien at least a
stiver spoon in his mouth. His

.

fether was wealtiiy and his
mother and her two sisters
ran the largest couture house
in Argentina. SaintrFelix,
which had been founded and
built up by their mother. He
was educated at the Cardinal
Newman school run by the
Irish order of Fassionist
Brothers and seemed
destined for an ea^ life.

His fether, however, was
unrelenting anti-Peronist
and when Roberto was 15 the
femi^ property was confis-
cated. “X difficult age to have

but also .learned at his
mother's knee, seemed a good
way. He had feilen in love
with London, and fraditional
British style when he wasonte
12.

“1 did not put it into words
then, of course, but for me it

was the perfert city, a gentle-
man’s uty- Even when we
were poor 1 had to find some
way to visit So 1 would buy
cashmeres and shrtiands and
beautiftil ties in Burlin^n
Arcade, fill my suitcase with
them and take them back to
sell to my friends in Argen-
tina After a time 1 realised
that it would be nice to do it

more serious^.”
On one trip he met a couple

the golden spoon pulled out of
your mouth,^* he says, “but 1
have never regretted learning
the seifdiscipiine which then
bwame necessaxy."
He studied economics to

please his fether, but dropped
out at 17 to become PR for
MGM in Argentina, an amus-
ing job but one with little
future. He has never lost his
passion for the cinema, the
theatre and the people who
work in them. “Ifthere is such
a thing as reincarnation, Z
want to come back and be a
movie actor.”
He east around for some-

thing to do which wonld make
him a living in an unstable
country and his talent for
clothes, probably in his blood

On one trip he met a couple
who owned a smati shop
opposite, the Victoria and
Albeit Museum.. It sold the
kind of traditional merchan-
dise Roberto had been fbdng
across the Atlantic

, and they
offered him a halfshare in the
business. Much against his
father’s wishes, he accepted
the offer.
He lived in a bedsitter near

Harrods and saved for the car
of his dreams, a red Mini-
Cooper. “In Argentina, only
the son of the British ambas-
sador bad a Mini-Cooper and
his was red. 1 wanted one very
badly. So 1 osed ail my femily
contacts and arranged for aU
the tours of Argentinian visi-

tors to stop at my shop. I
offered them everything 10
per cent cheaper than they
could get it in any otiier store
in London. 1 made a little
killing.”

His little kiUingwas noticed
by Arthur Fenton Hill of
Hill's Cashmeres who
decided he would rather have
the young-Roberto with him
than in competition. His only
doubt was to do with the
Mini-Cooper. It was such a
small ear. Why would some-
one ambitious drive such a
small car? “I told him that it
was betterthat1 started witha
small ear and ended with a
large one than the other way

round. So rwent to Hills and
changed its image. We were
the first to sell Versace,

.
GeBBv, Callaghan. Complice
and Byblos in this countiy.

. The name ofthe companywas
changed to Hills by RAO: I
increased its value enor-

..mously and when Arthur
Fenton Hill sold out, 1 was
able to join Semiramis in
opening the first Regine shop
in Sloane Street
Although both partners go

on buying tnps to Prance,
America, Italy and, for the
first time, this season to
Germany, each has their pre-
fertM areas. Roberto is most
at home with the Itaiinas. “I
discovered the Italians by
accident when .1 .was on holi-
day with my mother in F7or-ed^ l^aris we had seen
fashion which we found theat-
rical, ridiculous on the street
Then in It^ we suddenlysaw
these clothes which had more
style than fashion, which amman coold wear without

“There was another factor,wa I was bom into the
fashion busmess when silk

de Chine was used as a
luing material and 1 was
educated to Uie' standards of^ Of that
world. I learned to discard
tohion in fevourofstyla'And

accounts lucceslSo^ fashion editors, fori^-
^uJd say that theHaJiu designers play

. safe.B^ I applaud the safeness^ Wonsible to
who buy our

isto see
Jtf* do not buy some-

cleared bank
^

ABIRETIACLASS OF CLERGY
Gavin Stamp on betiocked vicars

DECEMBER TATLER
YULE LOVE IT
with Bruce Chatwin, the seriously rich John Asinnall, Hehii

Thyssen. Lord Longford, Ron FbUaid the Bother bookie,

Christine de Lorean, Brigitte Bardot, Matt andJack Heathcoat

Anuxy: Prince Hiilip.Princess Luciana ^gnatelli, Mrs Robert
Sangster and Lady Diana Cooperk fevourite nephew Gerry

Farrell in the bufi - —

Ann Kent worries about a growing trend to exclude children from weddings, christenings and other sod^ events

Please come — but don’t bring William
XF A FRIEND sent you a
wedding invitation marked
"Sony, no blacks,” or “abso-
lute^ no womenr you would
thing she liad taken leave of-

her senses. But a very similar

form of discrimination is

being practised .by women on
wmnen every day. •

' I suppose it is hardly suf-

prising that a nation whi^
cannnF cope With Children in

restaurants and pnb& wants
to fiitun all social

events. Even so, 1 tpoe sur-

prised when Bw invitation to

my mster in few’s wedding
excluded my four^yeapdld

son. .

It was nothing personal
against Tmiiam. All children

except two beautifliUy dres-
sed bridesmaids were banned
from tiie chazch service —
where the vicar could be
heard intaning how marriage
was “ordaioM for tiie pro-
creation ofcfaildres."

It was a storabook weddiim
An old stone.cfiureh, the bride •

looking fantastic in a wonder-'
fill white dress, the sun blaz-
ing down. You could under-
sfend how she might not want
this perfertioD ruined by
small, sticky people. But the
ban was also extended to the
reception, whidi was held in
an mioimons private garden.

“The trouble Is that so
many of our friends have
children, tiiat we thou^ we
would be over-run” said the
bridegroom.

I said 1 was not willing to go
without William and this was
dipiiomaticaUy interpreted as
.an inability to get a baly-
sitter.

William britaved quite well
during the ceremony. At the
receimon he strippra to his

underpants and pfefed
Taizan with the bridesmaids.

Soon after that, we got our
invitation to a christening. Pd
known the parents for 16
years and the event involved

their third child. Tliey were
more affluent now than when
the other two were bora, so
they decided to push the boat
out
“Sony, no dtildren” said

the invitation.

I don't know where people
itna^e all' these unwanted
children &> at weekends. If
you work outride the home,
Satuid^ and Sunday may be
your onfe time to be with your
ofifrpriiis. And if you work at
home, you may not know
anyone who wtU tate your
children for a non-
.emezgem?.-

Soon alter we didn’tm fe

the fthrirtenrag we had an
-invitation to abonfire party
a ehildren’s event ff ever
itlierevasone.

“Oh, William will love tiiat
Shall I bring some sausages?”
I
Hiere ws a longpanse at

the otiier end ofthe use.
'“Oh,'doD*t you want me to

bring Urn?” The answer was
that we could ofcourse bring
him- if we couldn’t find ^
babyritter. .

' Thb vi^'of eW as a
blot oir-the social-landscape
seems .to. be' inereasingly
commcixrT tiiiife it is put of
the ririitiokeiyle Ideal Home

^ toe credit side, we have

friends and ^1..*“.-
““

offep^ to lunchtime
toere. We spirad

ssfesg<^ manners to •?!

'm' IV.-'
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Right-thinking
Norman Shrapnel on the other hand

Tbe Blissing Will, by
Michael Wnarton
(Chatto,£10J5)

The Lone Conformist, by
Rey Eerridge (Chatto,
£9i»5)

Life’s Rich Pageant, by
Arthnr MarshauArthur
(Haniish
£&95)

Hamilton,

THE NOTION ofsome leftish,

nonconfbrmist Establishment
which dangles the British
media on strings has long
obsessed the sunriving opera-
tors of tbe Right -> who
haven't, all things consid-
ered, been doing too badly
themselves of late. (Can the
Thatcher Purge be biting at
last?) But tbe more the Right
recovers its voice, the more it

sonnds off that old chant

entrenched Lefties and get-
ting no thanks for it
But he did manage to get

published and thatwas a good
thing He seems to me a
likeAIe, original writer and
he can be leit, right or centre
for all 1 care. Though ostens-
ibly an autobiography his
book is more about other
people than himself, people
who g^ too little sympathetic
attention Rom ionmalists —
homeless old men who haunt
soup kitchens, dos^honses,
public libraries and lavatoiv
les, young ones crippled by
motorbikes or the economy
who land up in rehabilitation
centres. He writes about them
not as social problem? but as
human beings and firiends.

IfMr Wbarton ever stepped
f his column he could do

abourthis imaged eonspir-'
acy of the Left The idea

off his column he could do
worse than repay Mr Ker-
ridge*8 devotion by foilowing

abounds in parpdox and
aoaint repercussions, as
these books reveaL

'ikiB~'discipIe among these
.
people. His own danger

They are mainly autobif^
mhicai and emphaticallyraphicai and emphatically

Right — indeed, you could
hardly get farther tight than
MicbaefWharton, alias Peter
Simple of the Telegraph,

seems to bebound up with his
success, with his.own special
qualify. -

Wharton writes of his life-

long addiction to fianta^, and
now he sees his fantasies
coming true. Whole slabs of

his leature would look

wittibut going over, the edge.
Id The IQs^g Will, a notabw
nnplayflil roundup of bis lifennplayflil roundup of bis
and dark thoughts, he breaks
ont in renewed horror over
the ^liberal concensus"
which he evidently takes to be
still dominating the British
press.

increasing^ at home in the
news columns. Can this be at
the back ofhis mind when he
looks to the fhture and Qnds
that “all that is left is a long
groan ofdespair"? .

Arthnr Marshall, though
equally Right, is fhr jollier,

"rrbm an early age 1 loved to

lau^i he eonmsses in life’s

If be is joking he ^ves no
ign of it Tbe Lemes aresign of it Tbe Lemes are

shameless in their use, often
before the children have gone
to bed, of dirty words like

progress and' international-
ism. This attitude comes as no
surprise from Mr Wharton
wiio has been paw^ tbe
earth at sneb provocations for

decades now, as well as kick-

ing in television screens to

register his distaste for what
he calls “an iastrument of
evil and idiocy unpai^leled
in the history ofmankind" It

Rich Pageant, and obviously
he means to go on doing it into'

a late one. The seven a^ of

Marshall show him as a pur-
posefolly merry baby-in-enns
at Barnes, brightly clatching

a bucket at Frinton, looking
momentarily grim in a rogby
jersey at Oundle, vulnerable
in his Intelligence Corps uni-

form, smiling to camera in bis

first broadcast, calling
pie’s bluff in the TV studio,

about the

is just his way.
Yet Kerridge, a ven

di£f»WDt sort of writer, tellsdi£f»WDt sort of writer, tells

us toat while casting about for

some hon^ feature work he
clung to the - Peter Simple
column as “my lifeline to

sanity in a aonconformiog sea
of *progre^’ " He clearly
shar^ ue obsession of a
leftist ruling conspiracy
which b^ns to look odder

odder His title. Hie Lone
CoDfennisti the barmy
point There he was. through
two permissive decades^ the
on^ one in step, the only
right-thinking man (except for

Hr Wharton) among the

Ire’s always looking on the
bright side And if there are
moments when this strenuous
cheerfiilness grows as chill-

ing as the Wharton gloom, it

could be because there is

something ghostlike about it

Tbe bo^s ruling spirit, its

centre of nngravity, is the
Twenties— the last real laugh
before modem times set in.

But not for Mr Marshall, not
xe^. It’s a prep-school
world -and nobody leaves;'

mth WodehOQse the eternal
head prefoet, Angela Brazil,

forever matron and no blub-
hing hohiiid .the rho-
doMDdrons.

Lately prized
*PHK winner of this year's

Guardian IRction Prize is J.

G. Ballard’s The Empire of tbe

Sob (GoUancz,
.
£8B5^ a

nnuiue rejection infZctfonon

his childhood ea^erience of
wartime and in a
Japanese prison eanya jtv otfe •

of our strongest imagmative
writers. -

r.iicft that, other breaker of
the moulds of science fiction,

Kurt Vonnegnt, Ballard’s life

happened to intersect jNie of
the' moral fTnupR points, of

the war that stifi sets, the

political aggwda for our tiBiM

'

— an experience that bred
insightg and tempered the
imarinatiftn in ways uxfiently

instnicUve to more sheiuered

contenuMiaries.
^nioiigb nothing, like, the

documentary ' fictiims
,
.that

nanaiiy handle isuch histoiy,

.Empire of the Sim is more
like naturalistic namtive.
than the tremendous dream-
scapes of‘Ihe Drotnied World
andThe Ciystal World, or the

'

urban "aporalypse now” of

some of£aHaro s subsequent
novela But it carries thesame
imaguiatfve chaise,.the same
irradiatio" of the real, as.the

l^s *innocenr eye - com-

poses imfbig^table pietn^
of war's nnreasoo, -and. the
shadows' it throws on our
myths, of whai reasonable
miaps might espeet of life in

teetete twentt^ centney

THIS year the iud^t
(the (juardian’s -

• literaiy

editor and the paper’s regular
.revieweis of fiction)' decided

' tonameonlyoDeniimei^iipiii
the liope of focusing atten-'

. tion on a novel, that might
easily have taken the-prize at

time. This - was

'

Howard Jacobson’s .Fe^tog
Tom (Chatto, £8^), - tbe

' seconid novel of a writer who
. breaks’ttie mould of the Engl-
• ish comic tuition almost as
gleeAiUy as Ballard has burst

the of 'traditional sci-

ence fiction: inde^
make a'fine Guardian donble.'-

Here he combines — Quite
easily and hnstdiematically—
teeclass and cultural subvat^^

sivenessofthe-early Kingsley. I

Amis with the rampaging
wiriantial comedy Of. foe.
American Jewish-novel Mote
specifically,. it's tbeishOT ol

an evoyday Norihern Engl- -

ish, lower middteclass
Jetrisfa masochist whose quar-
-rels with life and love are
bound op with an intimate

i

hatred of Thomas .Hardy —
Peeping Tom —

- and his !

maUgn influent by this

account on Rngii«n literatnre
nnd generations of^sesdally

anxious adolescents..Mordant
and rebellions stufC -veiy

deveriy written,' and very.

. foniny.

(W. L. WeU) pnjUa J. G.
: BaIUadontoA^Arttpage). I

iud^t
literaiy

brt=- •
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Palaces of the
nouveaux riches

Grand Hotel: Hie Golden

Age of Palace.. Hotels in'

Architectural and Social

Eistoiy, bf d*Or^

messon (Dent, £25).

THIS BOOK is not a guide to

where a chap should stay,'

siwea many of its splendid

piles no longer exist — and

when they do it isn't always in

the to which they

were once acenstoined.

. . .With excellent photo-
graphs, this lavis volume
charts tfaejgrowth and dedine
of what might now be seen as
a wonderland but which in its

time was taken for. granted.
The elaborations and extrava-
gances of all hotels — big,

small, good, indifferent —
offer^l^^u**arTived
hoped for the best, expecta-
tion proportionate to the
changes laid before you. No
Egon Ronay bad bemi there
firsL

palaces they had original^
imitated. Politeness was all:

nobody protested when a boa-
consmetor 'aceompimed' the

The grand hotel was the
fhntasy palace of middle-
class, nud-centuzy, middle-
brow imagmation. It bred
stele and comfort and effi-

cient, but most of all stele, it

reflected its age, a time of
masters and servants, and it

.

complemented the arrival of
•the railwaw- You stepped on
to tire pfouorm with your forte

E
ieces of luggage and up
unied a conjee of hall por-

-ters and a couple of pages,
delighted to see you because
the train was late arain and
they’d been waiting there for

hours.

In. Europe, cathedrals and'
palaces had long ago made
cities what.they were: railway
stations- and grand hotels

were tbe nineteenth century's
challenge 'to them. In Amer-
ica. hotels had little such
rivalry feom the past and so
stood on their own, becoming
.grander and grander monu-
ments to a nation that had at
last arrived: When it was
completed in 1931, the new
Waldorf-Astoria bad 2,253

bedrooms, each already
wired for television. Amer-
icans still like hotels to be
rather more than inns.

Even so, then, as now,
hotels were fescinatiim
places. The -perpetual ebb
and flow ofpeople, the chance

.

that throws people together,
the encounters between stran-

gers, have intrigued 'writers

as far removed as Dickens
and Hemingway, Orwell and
Scott Fitzgerald. Poust's head
waiter at Balbec owes some-
thing to the -haughty Olivier

Dabeseat of the Paris Rit^
Michael Arlen garnered his
eo{V in the Savqy. Elizabeth
Bowen wrote a whole book
about Dublin’s Shelbourne;
Thomas Mann poked Felix
Eruli beneath tiie surfece in

Vittel;

"1 could be seen in the dining
hall, assisted hr an Imbecile,
preparing six tables for lun-
cheon, spreading Hamadt clothe
over the soft base pads, setting
places and, (Tom twelve o’clock
on, pencil u hand, taUng down
the names oT those who had
come. Bolting, mc hand behind
my back in the best waiters’
txwtioii, 1 would praeUse tbe
fine ert ofmaaipnlanug fbric and
spoon with my right hand alone,
to serve those who preferred me
to do it fer them."

Blaiqiiise Casatti into the
resteura^ of the Paris Ritz,

or when - a hooded foleon

appear^ or when a fossy

American ordered a plate of
elephant's feet In Venice it is

insiried that the pigeons ofSt
Blark^ danced.to tbe music
that drifted across from the
Lido on- the ni^t the Excel-
sior fSrat opened its doors
there: that was, with
traveUeis* make-believe at its

hei^t

They can 1>e melancholy
places now, the Grands and
the Royals, the Mietropoles
and the Carltons. Some of
them are as vinous as ever

in a revised Kind of way.
offering facilities for political

conferences and package-
tours and cut-price functions,

(^ers stimr mnstily on.
battling wite VAT and the
Catering and Wages Act, dis-

creet toonts for weekend
lovers. Tea and biscuits have
a sad look aboutthem in those
golden Palm Courts; tbe
smudges of erased graffiti are
uglier on marble walls.

The remnant . of Berlin's
Hotel Adlon — the Grand
Hotel of Vidd Baum’s novel
— has become a “sort of
overnight hostel for State
employees." The Danieli
offers winter breaks.

Pulling down the
Peter Redgrove tastes John Berger’s rnind

cliches

The demise, or transforma-
tion, of ttie paJace hotel may
not matter, but iriien you
close this book you’re aware
Uiat the loss is part of a

It was Cesar Ritz, in part-
irship with E^offier, who so

geater one Style was cer-
injy not the monopoly of

hotel-keepers but it is a symp-

Recefotng a {piest at Uie

turn ofthe century

nership with E^offier, who so
civilisM the hotels of Europe
that they often surpassed, in
cuisine and luxury, the rtteul

tom of our careless times that
we no longer value It The
make-believe of today is

much less rich and much less
fon.

JOHN^ BERGER says here,
“b|tt in our ce&tn^, when
only evil and indifference are
limitless, we cannot afford
unnecessary (juertions." We
need^ desperately, whatever
certainties are to aand.
Ibis has always been the

tree function of the essayist
the belle-lettrist to zecover
the great commonplaces fitnn
the hands of the detraetois.
One can rai^ from A. A.
Milne amazed at the humble
golden orange to Auden on
The Poet and The Cite and
Whitehead on mon^. Berger
as essayist sees 'cliche as
enemy, for realite has to be
continually salvaged. It is
here that the modem artist
and the revolution have found
themselves side by side “both
inspired by the idea ofpuUiiig
down the screen of^wes."
Berger’s method is decep-

tively casual, and resembles
autobiography. He takp«e

simple scenes or events,
“brief as photos," and reads
them — a customs offic^
chasii^ a hare, a white kitten
choosing invisibilite by set-
tling on white objects, a drake
in Qie middle of the road
flnttering with his duck quite
obliterated in the dust, the
silence after a felled tree has
fellen, a railway station
where the “impersonal a^
the intimate coexist"
The noted event is a quota-

tion from the enigmas of
appearances, as he has said

f

ihotos are, and the read-oat
eads him unavoidabte to his
certainties. The austere by
enthusiastic autobiographical
meditation is interspersed
with short strong ecstatic
poems, like hands gesturing

(J

John Berger

And our faces, my heart,
bii^ as photos, Ite John
Berger (Writers & Read-
ers, £6.95).

at the end of strong arms.

The values discovered
might inde^ be good for
cliche: romantic love, labour
as a creative act, the universe
on the other side of the skin,
allegiance to poetry, pain-
ting. music, home. But Berger
shows how they arise in tbe
individual experience, not of
privile^, but of common-
place need and suffering.

Poetry reassembles what has

been scattered bs tbe. experi-
ence of pain and separation;
it speaks to the immediate
wound; it re-unites by its

reach. “Sexual desire is an
acknowledgment of tbe
cruelte ofthe world and ofthe
one snelter, the one gift; to
sleep together." Romantic
love unites displaced per-
soi^ and is an image of that
solidarity which could, just,

unite the world at the heart of
the real Home is the place
from which the world could
be founded; it is origmxf, iu
the punning sense, as poetry
is.

Belles lettres are not sci-

ence. or philosophy either,
for the personaltte of the
writer has to be in a sense
content with itself, he nses
himself warts and all, and

f
'lves principally the taste of
is miod. But wiUi Bezger,

even the mistakes come close
to the heart of the real If the
reproductive urge and sexual-
ity are equivalent as he says,
wny is there desire at the
menstnial period? If as he
asserts the eye is the princi-

f
ial human source of informa-
ion, why does he call Uie
presence of trees palpable?
Cultural assumptions likeCultural assumptions like

these are part ofthe unhappi-
ness be is probing, so not all

the cliches are torn down.

On other pages
p.10 — Ronald Blythe on
eighteenth-century diar-
ists; Edward Greenfield on
musical memoirists.

p.lX — John Fowles on the
aignment of Eros and Tba-
natos; Hardy’s Wessex revi-

sited, by John Bayley.

p.12 — J. G. Ballard on
Automania; Edward
Blishen on the life and
writing of Denton Welch:
George Melly on Rock

p.13 — Raymond Williams
writes bacK to D. H. Law-
rence; new fiction reviewed
tte Robert Nye.
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Umber, buff, pearl, clove . . .

In pursuit ofBubo Viz^giiuaiius: Tirp Radford goes bird^watching in good compasiy

THE Great Homed Owl in its

various forms ' reigns (there

seems no other word) from
Alaska to Fataeoaia, '^piog
down nbbits. nts^ gmen,
chipnnmks; miee, sqiuirels,-

musk zats» crawfishi scor*:

pions. prairie wood-,
efanc^ partridge, fish, other
owls and, observes Jonathan
Evan lEaslow, especially

.

aininlr; it 15 One of the few
predators that' will even m
near a nice, fredi, smeUy
skunk.

ne Owl Fmera starts off with
the birder m pursuit of finto
Viramionus, otherwise
dubbed The Duke, on a public

0>lf course in view of the
' Empire State Building and
then pursues the owl as an
idea foroiirt» literature and.
imagination before fastening
on me stridforme- varieties
(shortreareoT saw-whet and
otheiu) in. a niunber of US
localities, some of them
hideous landfills oozing with

.

toxic wastes.
There, are one or two

moments in this remarkafole
book when Uaslow turns his
lapel and flashes a badge
marked Writer (his landfiUs
are foculentand his owls have
puissance; the words from
Edmund Spenser creak a bit,

like rusty mail, especially
from the pen of a man who
packs a gas-Aielled hand
warmerX But for the most part
here is a writer one in' the
tradition of W H Hudson and
Gilbert White, who can find
detailed and precise pleasure
in a museum easa,.a poisoned

{ salt marsh, under the girdm
ofBrooklyn Bridge, in people,
animals, trees, plants, buds
and abow all owls.
YnUch, 1^ the way, aren't

just black and gr^ and
brown. On the owL, Nature has
worked "only in umber, buff.

Serious
’erbs
by Pamikh
Dhondy

Hashish, by Suomi La
Valle (Quartet Books,
£25).

THE passage of time which
makes policemen seem youn-
iger, seems also to weaken the
potency of hashish and dilute
the verve ofthe prose used to
describe the experience of it
Thus Gautier in 1846;
**. . juad confusions of rags
and tawdry tinsel, in human
or animal form . . and with
each new apparition a great
Mai of lau^ter — Homeric,
Olympian, ear-splitting seem-
ing resounding through all

infinity^ burst like thunder
about my ears . . . elsewhere
creatures from some fantastic
nightmare were flinging
themselves about . . . monks
with wheels instead of feet

And after the storm, as
Desmond Dekker says, there
most be a calmii% the second
stage ofdope or the peace that
pa»et1i onderstatement: It
u thus, 1 iwagintt, that SOUlS
must be in the perfomed
world that we enter after
death . . . nothing material
intruded, no earttly desires
corrupted the purity."

Compare Gautier’s effusive-
ness to poor Peter Tosh's
twentieth century enthu-
siasm, “Legalise it and I will

» I' rU. 41..* .r mitwradvertise it" • Or that of my
dealer from Tunbridge Wells
who peddles what he calls

"serious 'eibs” with the
assurance that, “first maan
feel irey, than maan feel
cooL”

John Julius Norwich, who
wrote the introduction to this

collection of a hundred and
one photMrapbs, says he felt

nothing. He saysU on the sort

of disclaimer that graces the
opening of the mow-it-your-
self literature of California

and Blaeldieatlt; yes, tried it

once long ago, but that was in

another eonnby 'and besides
it was in the house of n
Lebanese High Court Judge
(your honour).

Bis thesis is simply that
hashish is here to stay and we
had better get used to tiie fact
that Britain is now a mniti-
opiatieal aoeJety. The book is

aimed at tiie upper reaches of
such a soeieqr — not at the
users of Sensimila, Lebanese
red, Bombay Black or even
Gambenrell Green, but at the
cofibe tables of Holland Paric

and Surbiton. The photo-
graphs range from scenery
and greenery and snaps of
nnwaihed proprietors of
mounds of dope to studies of
the pressure cooUng of hash
oil — from the World About
Us to an on physics lesson.

As a short history of canna-
bis^ Norwich's piece is

enurtiteniBg but devoid ofthe
eonneeCions a euftmal philo-
seteber might have made,

ers to tell us that Na

to tile decifflation of disci

pline tfarouA the draft No
mention ofl^tsam, so oraw^
ing of the obvious-moral that
boys will be bo^ And, of
course, in (me puiicnlar the
blurt) side of^ introduc-
tiona is quite wrong. Far from
being the only tton-teebaieal

photo-essay on hashish fbr the
genend public, tiie collecti(m

follows closely in the foot-

steps oTLaarenee Chernitfa
The Great Books of Hashish
(andfor Rres^ CaiifomialL

The captions to the photos

are foux naive. There are

fokars and fofcexs stoited out of
their Drams, to coin a phrase.

The Owl
' Braa-i

jMetimn.
, With draw*

Leourd Badin
iN,JEB5G

The HaroM SOradhM
Jimm Hauem* and

Tim. Tear, of tiie
thestoraafVleef

^ Paul Thomas (

a«J5) :

Qiv lfaii*S‘ 'Island: '

'

and dmtdMs from (

Hmr, by Keith
(Denftgigjg)

Beliert

BimMB
SSlss)

CCreehi

dietywetly umber, pe^
to Iw <dove,-soot— and, around tiie

fetor ^rarely, indeed, can tore
have be» so fine a eoUectipn

of wildlife art in one book.”

Thomas (Boiivenir,

Shordands Suanaer Diary; 1w Rarely, inderi^w one-aom
C F.TumklUfe (ClheH^ with abookjacket so unrelnc-

kwayBMb,£lA9S)

ieifeleeC
Brockie

K Lewd
and Ae

Charm, of Uids, by Jan
Kaipinial At^h.

pe^ dove and soot ... as if
a Chmese calligrapher had
stroked arid dabbed, showing
all that can be aceomplishea:
witii line and dot" nflook »
lot more carefkilly next time.
The drawings by Leonard
Baskin (who illustrated Ted
Hughes’s poems of Crow) are
superb, although I would
hesitate to identifir a Great
Homed Owi from one.

Maslow *«ll« his story from
an anthropocentric view;
than is im ue outside, crow^
ding the owl a bit but only
loofing in. Not W. H. Hudson
at aU, noronite Jack London,
but Paul Thomas opts fbr the
strigieenttie version: this is

the world as the tawny owl
sees.iL

It is, of course, a different
world in all senses. In Mas-
low's, owls are difficult to
find, ' tricky to observe, and
liable to elect confusing little

pellets of mformationTln the
Thomss landscape (made

tion fS^ to Zkiglish eountiy-
side, and all of it unashamed
romance.
nierels only a brief fiietual

introdneUen. In it he reveals
that his fUrt owl watching
expedition -was abandoned.in
the Itary of an autumn rain-
storm and in no time at all he
was back by the log fire,

warming with Bristol

Cream. Good book, but it

mates one see to point of a
gas fuelled hand warmer.

Keith Brockie spent ayear
on the Isle ofMay,m the Firth
of Forth, sketching the flora

and fonna: his prose is

straightforward, a trifie reluc-
tant, telling the reader things
it might be useful fbr him to

know, such as the size of his
drawing board and that he
cazriM a foam rubber
cushion— “because sitting on
a rock fiw a while ean get
puinfUl! **

In feet, the wilfUl artless-
ness is very agreeable, and

toiitiy- -

Dust jackets are often fm
"In tills book," says the

wrapper (tfIke Herons
"the: authors reveal

their hew discovery .that m.
Africa to Rfeef Boon

intmbreeda with the lattie

Egt^ in some parts of its

range.” Dr this oook the reef
heron to meotioned neither in

index nor contents.: Jtolfs
because in . . thto book the

authors o^e that the west-

ern Tea henm {Egratta

flesh by photographs te Gil- anyway, who cares about &e
Uan Thomas) ule and MWicfc text when there are stetebes

hunt, mate, rear
young, lose torn and try
again, all in a fecund and
i^Uic terrain straddling
ZiOngland. Friggle Street and
Stavelark Wood; all of it

clearly based on acute obser-
vation and a singular affbe-

THE intimacies of these two
rural diarists could hot be
more contrastii& For
Eleanor Butler life in the
county was noth^ less than
paradise anticipate for
Thomas Turner it was a very
ordinary business, yet each of
them reveal how Impossible it

is to prevent the dremns from
getting mixed up with the
realities, and vice versa.
Turner, to thev^ mnltifo-

riousness ofhis daily round in
East Hoathly. constantly dis-

plays his soul and. equally if

difierenUy always on the go.

Lady Eleanor her practical-
ity. She is odd man out, so to
speak, he the prosaic native
who (um only occasionaily
escape the lo^ bounito via
the bottle.
Neither makes the least

attempt to di^uise them-
selves and one is frequently
jolted by a self-revelation
which does not necessarily
emerge from self-knowledge.

text vriien there are stetches
like these: of bladder wrack
and house mouse and edible
periwinkle, of a small tor-

toiseshell feeding on a spear
thistle that whi»ers of
Leonardo and a rabbit that

starts np a memory of Durer;
and a long^ared owl that is

heron as welL Welli This to a
dry work neither romantic
nor liters^ its value to the
heron and bittern lover is

obvious, and littie passues
such as the one Just quoted'
remind us of how little we
know even of luM glamor^
oos and very vislhle birds that
stalk the edges , of sea, riva,
late and swamp. '

Finally, two steps back in
time. Enterprising pnblishers
have already rtoived (in

papabaclO those late Victo-
rian Writers
Hudson and Richard Jefl^
ies. Meanwhile, there is stilln
rich field wfao^ revivers
may profitably browse.
Charles • Holloway has
lamented the disappearance
of the 18S2 e(!ition of Tunni-
cliifo's Siorelands Summer
Diary,, with ito 18 colour

Drawing by Leonard Baskin The Otei Papers

plates of nature and man on
the island of Anriiesey: worth
every penny fortiie black uid
vrtiite dravnngs alone. And
JanKarpinski reminds us that
'Sir Edward (“The lamps are
going ont all. over Europe”)
ttoey. Foreign Seeretaiy from.
1005 to 1018, WHS also a oirder,
twiteher mid indnlger in
country wriks and '. gentle-'
manly prose.
The bit 1 lited most 'was. a

walk wife a former President
rftfae United.States:.“Colonel

Sibyls and a tradesman
Ronald Blythe reviews some coxintiy diaiists

Each leads the reader with
startling directness into an
eidteenth century countiy-
si»
One expects to be psycholo-

riealto enthralled by Lady
^eanor and her beloi^ Miss
Ponsontof bnt not by Thomas
Turner, village shopkeeper
and parish factotum, whose
chief interest for ns now
should be as a provider of
historical detail, yet in some
mysterious way he prova to
be just as personally intri-

goin&
Elizabeth Mavor has

extendi^ Lady Eleanor's
Journal -with items from the
LlangoUen Receipt and
Account Books, touched-in

rhe Diaiy ef Tnoiaas
Tnnxer, 1754-176S, edited

Dand Yaisto-
(Oxford, a7.M).

Life With the ladies of
XlaagoUen, imamiled
and edited by EUxwetii
Mavor. (TOliift, £7A5).

the lightest of notes and •

general background, and
added maps of carriage otfU
TTigK and walks. Everything is

layed oot rather in the
manner of the Ladies' own
lives which “were not so
much a linear progression
from point to point as a kind

of dignified eddying.”
They were Sapphic levers,

in a tolvan temple, priestes-

.

ses of Retirement — with - a
worldly oe to the universe.
They
eerily and profess^ their
special friendship to a
respectflil, if ' bemused,
nation, to doing absolutely
nothing other than living

together in a pretty cottage
and observing the tide of
partoral bliss they made
^eioiselves famous.
Th^ ran in the ram, bossed

Llangollen, gardened, kept
up with the great, read Tris-
tram Shandy-aloud and flirted,

at a safo distance .with fellow -

Sibyls. Denbighshire da^sr

.Roosevelt liked the song of
the4>laekbird-somuch that be
was almost indignant that he
had not heard* more of its

- reputation:’* The illustrations
are. -all by Robert (“Sweet
Thames iUm Softl;^ Gil>-

bings, and there is a foreword
Home of Hfrsei. Just

t^ and' imagine Sir Geffrey
Howe anidi say Ur Richard
Nixon (another roughrider, ti

ever there was one) identify-
ing -the song of the golden
crested wren.

Thomas Turner’s Diary was
once edited to mate him seem
little- more tiian a quaint
Georgian entertainment, a
boozy village, grocer with a
cross wife, and surrounded by
cronies. David Vaisey's exem-
-plary treatment ofsome of the
most fascinating of ail elgh-
teenth-centuiy documents
rl^to this wrong
Turner sold every'thip.g

from food to coffins, taugh.t

the cbildreii. chie'f adr;i-
.nistratbr of both pri^'ato and
public affairs, ana the man on

. whom the entire pises
depCTded. He was also a
passionate reader, disastrous
party-goer,

.
astute business-

man. selfoialyst and non-
pretender: He was the willing
horse whom one' still finds i

"

small communities, able.
iDdlspeusable and sometimes
driven to drink. His wonder-
ful Diary deserves to stand
alongside! Voodforde and
KUvert .

Mixed musical migrants
Edward Greenfield on a trio of top performers

One Sunday morning in
1969 1 remember my phone
itogiDg unexpectedly, and
(here was Vladimir Ashke-
naxy very anxious indeed,
before he went offthat day for
a concert tonr in Greece, to
correct a statement made in
the Guardian.
The Soviet press attache in

London he explained, bad
«»igimed in a Guardian inters

view that he, Ashtena^, had
tiie right to_go back and forth

to Russia That was not true,

and he wanted to have the
statement corrected. The
upshot was that .throuj^
Vietor Zozza, then our Soviet
affairs correspondent, and
the astute news editor of the
time, a reporter followed
Ashtenaxy at once to Greece,
and the pianist for the first

time revealed the ffiU distur-
bing stora of how he had
finuly left Russia
That story is at the heart of

this moving biography.
Beyond FTontien, in whicn
Jasper Parrott, Ashkenazy's
concert agent over nearly two
decades, has collaborated
closely with his subject at
every stage, using Astake-
na^s own words of explana-
tion as mneli as possible, not
least over the still equivocal
feelings he has about his
native country and its govern-
ment
**The essential juices are

Russian” he said on televi-

sion (^vine the programme
its memorable title) and here
we have tiie background shar-

cabaret pianisQ was Jewish,
the son was (dizistened in an
Orthodox church, and still

shocks his Jewish colleagues
in the west when (to example
he gets to significance ofto
Bannitzvah wrong and thinks

it invol'm-tiie ntoal of cii^

enmeision.
Taifcliig of his upbringing

Beyond Frontiers, by Vladimir
AshkenaCT witii Jasper Far-
zott ((Mlitts. £2L59)l

It Ain’t Necessarily So^ by
Larry Adla (Cellins, £9A5).

Travels With Hy Cello, to
Julian Lk^ Wenba
(Michael Joseph, £7A5).

and education, Ashkenazy
acknowledges the way the
Soviet system encourages
exeeptiwal qualities in a
young artist, bat firmlyjroints
out that that is really for the
good of the state, ’'when it

comes to expressing some-
thing on a spirituaT rather
than a material level, then the
state cannot do anything Ibr

you — on the contr^ it will

try to snppress any xndi-
vidnalistic toourtit."

Honest and direct, Ashke-
nazy has clearly put a veto on
any kind of exag^ration or
dramatisation of us extrboiv
dinazy story. I^rrott as <mn-
cert agent has a few axes to
grind, bitching about (Serman
artists fbr example, bnt What
matters is that the warmth
and thoughtfulness of Ariite-
nazy come over vividly, just
as they do in his poHumr
ances.
Parrott is right to point out

that books about pofoiming
musicians tend to be divided
shaiply into (hose that are a
coUecuon of anecdotes and
name-droppings and those
which deiu with questions of
intoprrtation. Without
haring attemteed that latter,

more searching approach,
this book goes for be^nd the
anecdotal.

If in music there is a
sharper, more professional
aneedotelist than the month
organ playerLany Adler. Ido
ncu kiww him. His one-liners

are evera bit as skilled as
those of . Ronald Reagan's

.

script-writers. B Afait weces
sarliy So is named after

V HIGH ^
tern Stazpt sazras up As tetter te^ bi B«7

. . . Ho k te flZMt pon-ltei^ IniiQdBt, Os
WnHolMiwi whMliioiittinootinnitirtiofrnihteiiiiTyoiftf

. Mdtowrioq(ogtiif, M>rtamllBgBPOdc"^iaate«.
•u»ta]en»y'' DifMlfinAaMiAaflBdar

‘‘Avarytanrbook.Mkk poriiMSmftvtei0OaBups.*

.XttaiyftsMoktoPBBdi'

'tekk kk eoarie toSBnea 8urCM eoMterseteds
oMerttiKiiv aena toBiUs Sedea k.”

flafirffekteDsKliaPUIrWimsiib

' toegoyaswd as sentedayitoioiBto iiy."

COl fraadetfi TteeaUtamfeiilstonl

(Sershwin's song, as Adler
endearingly explains,
because after a time you cant
really say whether yoU are
telling the truth or not In the
days when the late Philip
Hope-Wallace was without
equal in this same ar^ X
used to refer to “Hope-wal-
laee truth,” and “Adler
truth" has veiy much the
same quality of hei^tening
what really happened a:^
making it trner than Uie truth,
certainly ftmnier.

His was a Jewish back-
ground in Baltimore just
before and after the Firrt
World War. At 14 he ran away
from home (having won seve-
ral competitions playing
Beethoven's Minuet in G) ana
from then on earn^ his living
as a soloist

Real stardom came to him
on this side of the Atlantic

S and he came here for
after being nam^

ig the- HeCartby period.
When the . film Genevieve,
with his brilliant and memor-
able incidental mnsie, was
first shown in the United
States, his name was taken off
the credits. It was Muir
Matiueson who instead of
Adler was nominated, for an
Oscar in consequence, though
to happy chance he took a
royalty instead of the fee the
promoters could not afford,
and still benefits from iL

The very length ofthe index
bears witness to the bare-

' foeedness of Adler’s name-
dropping — something like a
thousand names included,
from A. J. Ayer and Donald
Bradman to Jack Yardley and
General Zhutev. The connec-
tion with music as opposed to
a star career is generally
rather slim, but those who
fbUbw Lany Adler lettm in
Private Eye — a latter-day
fend that haS serious^ -got in
the way of -the writing of
autobi(^rapto, so he .claims— will need no telling about
thewv his words leap>offthe
page. The tone is casuaL but
evety sentence has-'bemi.
weighed with eaie. As a vir-
tuoso writer be is a superla-
tive mouth*«rgan player.

If Adler conseiously sets
himself up as a cheeky
^apto of music, so in a way
does a star musician a eovple
of generations younger, .foe

.

celfist Julian XJivd-webber,

'

foondh^ the casual tone of
Tntvela mth B|y Celle is mote
like an extended diary or
letter to a friend. The ausb<ja^ has Uoyd-Webber
arie^ on a

.JnBfoo. jet, his
cello strapped in its ease on

'

the seat baide him but still

clamed protectively.
This oasis instalment ai

autobiography has the cellist
tiding many hobbyborses
and .felling many stories in
just the wsw be might do over
a pint in the pub. ^lere is
name-dropping here too, but
.on nowhere near to AiUto

DickFrands
Thewine tradeand the

ratingwoild provide the
scenetfio forthe master
stotyteBefs latestrunaway
bestoefler.

*From.qiedacular start

to dramatic finish file tale is

paced with theconfident skill

ofachampionjockey. ’

DailyTelegraph m

£N«95
TODGHGDY5DON’T
DANCE
Norman Mailer

Media'striumphant fc
return to the raw, tough,
^^^condsing style of his

can write like an. {
^

angti, fallen and fleuning’ L ..

•

|

OiristopherI^dks,LoiiSan Review ofBooks £8 95
THE 1LUD5TRATED
VICTORIAN
SONGBOOK
Complied euid presented by
RobinHunter&AIine Waites

Lavishly illustrated on
every pagewith

drawings,

swigrfieetcovers and
q;foemera this book offeis a
magrrifiemt^ wide-ran^g
feastofV^tiorian popular song.
£12*95 Illusbated foxoughout

TheObser^Guide to
BiOllSHCOOKERY
toeGrigson

. . VlaneGrigsonis
treinenddi%, txemen^
ptesuasive. . .She hasa^

' fl'-i » f 1

1

o I p ;.-vi r*j
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CHRISTMAS BOOKS

The silence of
good
Johzi.Fowles on an emetic against war
111 a Dark Time, edited by

.
Nicholas RomphrM and-
Robert Jay lilton (nber,
aSS; £8.95 doth).

ims BOOK is the most pain-
ted and the most important;
published for many a long
year. Outwardly it is an
anthology pat tc^ether to two
osychiatnsCs, and deuber<
aieiy intended, in their own
words, **08 an emetic against
ar.”

Its quotations run from
ancient Greek times to today,
and come from all over the
world. Some are famous
quotations by fhmoos people,
others the exact reverse:
some are prose, some poetrv;
some .are insane in their
^pidity, o^ers - near divine
in their wisdom; most are
weiy short, a page or less.
Easily bored readers have no
excuse
Why is it so important?

Because it presents, nakedly
and unfoisettably, far more
eloquently than any one
voice, however gifted, could
manage,, the eentr^ problem
now. lacing all mantand: our '

terrible power to commit spe>
eies smcide. Many (most ofus)
are tired of Uie nuclear
debate on both sides. They
have a shock coming; if tiiey
have ceased thinkuig, they
will think again. Emetic is
ri^t; it isalso likeadiwona
mountain, icy-cold, and pro- •

fbundly changing of how we
see the world we live in.

The book is really a sermon,
in spite of its fcHin, bat the
preacher here is humanity
itself, speaking in those two
eonflictiim voices that haunt
the psyche of each of us.
Freud called them Eros and
Thanatos — love of Ufe and
love of death. Seldom can all
the lethal fbgs and fhllacies of
the nuclear debate have been
so violently dispell^ and the
choice before ns made so
clear. The dangers of that
most common attitude (it*s all
too much for me, anyway what
can I do about it?) are ruth-
lessly exposed.
Nadezha Mandelstam

wrote: “Silence is the real
crime against humanity”;
Martin Luther King the same
in his phrase “the appallizm
silence of the good peopl^
Evidence is brought from
Braxfliao and Maori tribal
behaviour, fitim the Holo-
caust victims, that the hope-
less shrug (AnouQh:
“Tragedy is restful") in face
of the bomb is suicidal. Fear
and hope are closely linked;
lose one, you lose both. Sit
and wait quietly for the end;
you press the red switch
yourself..
That other argument ofeov-

emment both East and west
Ut Is safer to have the bomb) is
also scorched to ashes. Gene-
ral Omar Bradley (not all
military men are fools) put it

veiy succinctly in when
he spoke of “this search for
I^ce throi^ the accumula-
tion of periP — the madness
of choosing dally Americo-.
Russian roulette, with la^r
and larger bulli^ as the
sanest way tb survivaL

Einstein., pointed out veiF
early one mejor nightmare of
the nuclear discoveiy— that
it changed- eveiything in
human history, except tbe-one

.
thing that might have miti-
gated the horror, our way of'
uUnking. In' Uiat we live shh
with sword and blunderbuss.
Los Alamos destrte^ • for
ever countless • ancient-
“rigfats” of' individual, coun-
(lies: to wage war either
aggressively or defensively,
to use any. new weapon as
soon as it was practicable, to
see patriotism as a virtue, to
deny .an , enemy aiw hniwaw
reabty ' in ‘ war. universal
death ends all frontiers.

No partiality is shown East
or West in awarding stupidity -

prizes. The single most egre-
gious remark in the book, in
spite of strong competition,
ftom Kaiser 'Wilhelm, Win-‘
ston Churchill, Uie Jehovah's
Witnesses and many other
soured is “The atomic bomb
is a -paper tiger.” (Hiairman
Mao said that'u I960. Men in
power (war will end when,
and not before, the female hasi
an equal share of ^wem-
ance: Olive Schreiner, 1911)f

' are of course partrculBrly
prone to Nukespeak, as they
are also to hide their own
defects at home to war
abroad. Cavan's immortal
lines aboDt the uses of baiha-
rians epitomise tfaaL

The conclusion does avoid
an absolute pessimism over
the future of our planet, but
makes our snrvii^ entirely
dependent on overthrowing!
the growing hegemony, both
East and West (and in spite of
all the talk, in the latter, of
foeedom and democracy, of
our xulexs. We stand no
chance unless we can wrest
control of such final (in every
sense) issues from their usur-
ping hands; that is, until we
force the politicians to see

i-

Reading aloud in a cottage at Puddletoum, jAotographed by Haniy’s friend Hermann Lea

Hardy’s maps of change
John Bayley revisits the poet’s own Wessex

Blood
and
grease
by Peter Vansittart

they are elected to administec
to the da^ needs of s _

not to decide on matters'oi
and death for it

My one foar for this remark-
able book is that it will be
mostly read by the eooverted;
that those who most need to
read it, won’t Let me at least
assure them that it is for
above the petty squabbles of
parly into which the argu-
ment has become split in
Britain and America. In a
Dark Tune is meta-poIitical;
in essence it is about human
destiny, and above all about
the destiny of each, from
bluest Tory to reddest
Socialist

“What if this present were
the world’s last night?” asked
John Donne fageifoUy, or
metaphysically. Any
DOW may be that last Those^in
present power will neror do
"'anything to. remove that pos-
sibility. With blintejed
m^ieval war-l<mls like Cher-
nenko and Reagan, and all

their anti-fanman broods,
alias distinguished ministers
and ofDcaa^ we are already-

-in all practical terms destined
to nothingness, eternal night

Read this; we still have
-time to wake.

in brief
TWO nice little j^ket -books

'

~ Geoegfas Dnbun gives 25 of
Maltott's fefflous aonatints in
tolerable colour with an intro-

duction to Maurice (Traig
(Dolmen Press, £2.96 paper;
£5^ marbled boards); andA
Year of Birds (Chatto, £4.95)
has twelve wood . engravings

to- Baynolds Stone ulustrat-

ito. little bird poems by Itis

Moj^och, some charmingly
simple, some simply quaint

Susan Hill's Throngh the,
Steheir Window (Hamish i

Hamilton, £S.K),. decorated .

with pretty
'

pafoUngs by
Angela Barrett, is intended as
a sort of soothing .c^- recipes
and- green Ihougto about
rural ufo and a feiTO leisured .

domestic economy. City dwel-
lers on a grim ml^t find
it a shade cute, in an Englys-
she sort of way: but Uie
recipes are good, and one
quotation might lead some
readers to Dorothy Hartley’s
wonderful books-

OF ALL our novelists Hardy
is most addicted to a real

E
lace. It matters not if we'
ave never been there in the

.

flesh: WessM is as xeal —
more real — in the pages of
his novels than it is on the
road map.

Roads, as they used to be,
are ofgreat importance in the
unfoldiiig* of his. dramatic
plots; the'reader can foel and
locate in the landscape of bis
own head the road across
Egdon Heath discovered at
the berinmng of The Return
of the Native and trodden by
Michael Henehard at the end
ofThe Mayor of Casterbridge;
•or the turnpike to the Hintons
which the carrier in The
Woodlanders follows like a
planet in its course; or the
many meetings and virils that
take place at Grey’s Bridge,
where the Roman road runs
due east from Dorchester.

These places are not as they
were. Hardy's novels have
preserved them as photo-
graphs do. In his introduction
John Fowles suggests that the
novels are the best and
indeed the only testimony to

the great unnamed change
that spread over rural IBng-
land in the mid nineteenth
century. Hardy lived on both
sides of that chai^, and the
genius of his work — retros-
pe^ve, as with so many
Victorian novelists -> re-cre-
ates the time when he was
himsBlf most alive and least
conscious*(as recorded in the
poem The Self-Unseeing) of

Thomas Hai^s England,'
by John Ftorles & Jo
Draper (Cape, £9.95).

the way of life that, was
beginning to phange.

He saw it later, in and-
through the poems and
novels,- and his- popularity-
testifies not only to the w.i^.he
did it but to the same nmvei>
sal urge in those who read
him. This is of more primary
importance than the subse-
quent mapping of the trails-
formation by Teminiseence
and phologcaphic collection,
and yet such a preservation
reflero the same urge, to
record physically what the
novels record in the heart and
head.

After a bit of initial distrust
Hardy himself 'became quite
amenable to the process, and
in 1913 Thomas Hardy’s
Wessex was published, a
phottorapbic record of view
and buildii^ The man
behind it was Bermann Lea, a
half German country ^ntle-
man, enthusiastic and eccen-
tric. who got to know Hmrdy in
1898, after long admiring his
work. The two fait it ofi; and
Lea accompanied Hardy to
bicycle and later by ear
throu^ont Wessex, trundling
behind him his remarkable
camera, which resembles two
large black rockets, one-
above the other.

It worked none the less. The
pictures it took are memor-
ably haunting, making this

book a must for connoisseurs
of photography- as well as for
Hardy addicts. Roads at least

were much the same at the
turn of the century, with their
white or muddy surfece, and
fermwoikers and trades-
people feee -the camera in a
splendid richness ofstark and
woricaday dishevelment
which even Hardy’s own
des'erlptions in the novels
hardly be^ to do justice to.

There is nothing pictnresque
about ttie best pictures Lea
tool^ tfaon^ he was not above
a certain amount of posing
and of fecetious use of time
exposure.
His pictures bring out the

true earthiness ofold Wessex,,
just as he himgftif apparently
appealed to the earthy side of
Hardy’s nature. He never
wrote anything down, and
carried to the grave a mat
ftiixd ofHardy lore now ttonk-

beyond the reach of the
biographers.
He taught bis Irish terrier to

smoke and snapped the beast
in the a^ ana he took an
extraordinazy picture of
Hardy's brother Henry, a suc-
cessfol builder, lonngiiig
behind the wheel of the loim
it^sh Sunbeam-Talbot which
he bou^t and learned to
drive at the age of 73.

An informative and sym-
pathetic text to Jo Draper
blends nicely with these pic-
tures. Photo^pfay oan still

commemorate, I suppose, or
have its products themselves
become as ephemeral as what
they record?

DICKENS called Hemy Vin
“a blot of blood and nease.
upon the history ofEnsand.”
G. R. Efiton ha* rated ^him “a
bit ofa bato-” RtdJto inclines
to the fonner, rejerting mod-
mmist views of Henry as a
cium0 amateur m^pnlated
to iorceflil urofessionals.
Wolsey, More, Cromwell rim
have thondt this

, but their
thoudts abruptly ceased.
Ridley’s unsensational por^

trait seems plausible. In spite
of -fiambtoant exteroals,
Henry appears shrewdly cau-
tious, more sensitive to popu-
lar feelings than his advisers,
to whom he certainly li^
tened, while reserving final
decisions to himself
when these were nnpopular,
adroitly shifting the public
onus to them. Adtot at divide-
and-mle. he was cold, venge-
ftil, cruel, devious. “If I
thought my cap knew my
counsel, I would east it into
the fira”
He kept metienlously vell-

infonnea: about ’Vatican
intrigues, eontinental move-
ments, salary arrears in a
nobleman's household.
Hating paper^woik, he is
neveruieress d«>icted over^
seeing almost all administra-
ttve details, even when
abroad. His controls were
frightening; like Hitler, he
executed some 2 per cent of
his people — Stalin some S
percent Like Old Bolsheviks,
his victims vilified them-
selves on the sca^ld.
His immigration laws

ggainrt Scots maim-
ing and feee-branding. Lack-
ing a permanent army and
outstanding heir, he used
terror, e^ionage, propa-
ganda, winniK support ftra
the majority “to appealing to
their worst instincts”: gr&d,
envy, chauvinism.
Ridley clarifies intricate

European rivalries, with
implications of vain or fii^t-
ened craven intellectuals
dedicated to hideously expen-
sive trivialities. Henry does
not seem here nnusuafly
interesttng: little is said ofhu
relations with his son,
Edward, or of his nervy,
brilliant court, in what is

primarily a political and
oiplomatie record, cent^
round the Crown. Thomas
More emeiges as, like Eras-
mus, a long-time sycophant,
also as forger, easufet, perse-
cutiiig bigot writing a tract
“which for abuse ana obscen-*
ity has no parallel even in the
field of 16th century theologi-
cal controversy.**

The princes and the Viceroys
Michael McNay an the Eaj industry and some who rode the Indian tiger

AS NEHRU'S tiyst with
destiny approachetL the
Nizam of Byderabad
rejoiced. He ruled a state the
size of France. He was the
richest man in the world. But
thoii^ as a prince he reflised
to treat with mere 'Viceroys,

he knew that he ruled on
licence. When the British left

he would be truly his own
man. He wa^ for two years.
Congress had wanted the

independent princes to sign
instruments oraccession and
Monntbatten promised to
deliver “a • bill basket of
apples.” He couldn’t deliver
the Nizam, so in 1949 the
Indian Army moved in.

It had to be. And the

lives of the Indias
Frinces, Ito Charies
Allen with Shanida
Dwivedi (Century Pnb-
Usdung, £12.95)

A Viceroy’s India: Leaves

'

From Lord Cnrzon's
NotdMM^ edited by Peter
King (Sidgwiek & Jack-
son, £12.95)

Rajasthan, by Rol<^ Beny
(Fri^derickllliiller, £25)

Devi the Bandit Qneen, to
mchard Shears and
Isobelle Gidlqy (Allen &
Unwin, £84)5)

Indian Rlldlife, to
Ramesh Bedi and B^jesh
Bedi (Harvill Press, £25)

Tiger! Tiger! by Aijan
Sinidi (Cape^ £1L95)

civilisatioa ofthe princes was
such an exotic snrvival from
the time when bistozy merged
with the mythic mists of the
Ramayana that there might
have been a case for estab-
lishingsome equivalent to the

BBC-
bestbooks for Christmas

^3

— Submarli^ Sleek, sinister secret!
submarines arethe most

!

formidable ships ofthe
RoyalNaw today.

JonathanCrane gives a
rasclhating glimpse ofthe

dosed world ofthe
submarine service.

£8.75

ZiD02000!
Jeremy Cherfas presentsa
Dvety survey Ofwhatthe

zoo of thefuturewill look
like, andthe e)(citing

trends in zoo displaywhich
letthe animalsbehm as
- naturally as possible.

£12.95

Ken Horn’sChinese I

cookery
A must foreveryonewho

loves Chinesefood and
would like to cook it at

home. Packed with over
140 recipes for all

occasi()ns and useful
.

. information on
,
Ingredientsand utensils.

£5.25 (paperback)

£8.95 (hardback)

mi 1
...

MverJourneys —
Six authors vividly and
evocatively describe their
journey down sbe great
rivers ofthe world. They
show it is stiD possible to
meet peoplewho know
nothing orthe issues
which divide the worid, -

and that it is still possible
to be enveloped bythe
peace and pace Of a grea*
river.

£10.95

! S.O.E. speefat Operations
EXKutive
MRDFootprovidesan
muminating-insight into
the darkestcomers ofa
world war. Thetales it tells

are true; they far outshirie

fictioa
£8.50 -

'

the complete Yes Mnlst^
edited byJonathan Lynn
and AntonyJay
The hilarious bestselling

diaries ofJamesHackerMP
that takesthe lid off

Whitehalland Westminster.
"That tills volume is clever,

amusing and brilliantly
'

perceptive goeswithout
s^ng”
penBorlnewonAome
'foeusti^ ^ • 0
£8.75

out live
iL In one of
the Lord
DlZISIl^
ing Giris

total
ir£7)

o-

Wildlife Preservation Society
of India to protect the
princely species and their
habitats.
The relationship of Raja

with Raj was delicate, and
zidden with protoeoL The
British izistitated a system of
salutes razigizig from 21 goim
for great states like Easnmir
.and Hyderabad to nine guns,
and fi>r436 ofthe 565 prizieely
states there were no salutes at
alL In the 15-gun Rajput state
of Alwar the Maharaja
claimed half tiie state’s

revenue for his personal nse
in the 1820s and was
rumoured to
widows as tiger
the ziine-gan stai

ChiefJustice was
tor-General for
on the less-than-prince!
stdaiy of100 rupees (un
a month.
Princes eozistantly fbn^t

and intrigued over' the
number or guzis th^ were
due, but it (vas not simply a
question of precedence
^portant though that was to
them): A 19 or 21-gnn state

v^ould be left to get on with it;

a nine-gun state could expect
frequent imwelcome visits

from its British protectors
and auditors.
Charies Allen has already

documented the later years of.

British India in the radio
programmes aiUl subsequent
bool^ Plain Tales from the
Raj; lives of die Indian’
Princes is an even better
essay iii 'oral hisfozy witii

exceuent illnstrations. -The
stoiy of the British Raj. is

after all, ' extraordinazy; rat
the sheer wealth ofthe Indian
princes, their febulons hoards'
of jew^ their palaces and
gaiwns—many ninstrated in
the late Roloff Belly’s beanti-

flil book ofphotographs ofthe
desert states of Rajasthan —
.are out of this wralo.
No RngiiKhman was ever

beti^ placed to observe
Indian rulers -than Lord
Canon. He dealt with princes;

diplomatically but with the'

aplomb of ' a bom ruler. He
loved India and to be 'Vieeroy
must have seemed his

destiny: even Flagstaff House
in the capital. Calcutta, wu
home from home: it was
modelled on his own anees--

tralpUe, EedlestoiL
' He was alooC pompous, and
— if there was any doubt the,

essays in this book dispel it-

.

patronising. Yet he is the
viceroy best remembered to
Indians, better ev^ than the

hero of the midn^t hour. He
had ogdoced theSQndu Knsh
region and tiie Pamirs in the

decade before he became

Viceroy, and" once appointed
as tfae Crown representative
be set afoot iinmeose works <MT

preservation and restoration
of the great monaments ^m
ttae Sun Temple ofKonaruk to
the Taj Mahal itseUl
He was also a waspish

observer of hnman foibl^ —
thongh foibles is an n^er-
statement for the massive
unpredictability of the Amir
of Afehanistaii, a mnnjetgf
who wielded his feudal
powers with savagery yet who
entertained the yonng
Curzon. then merely an
with charm and wolfish
homonr.
The contradictions of vio-

lence and peace in India are
manifold, and manifest even
in hofr writ. The Ramayana is

a dialogue between the war-
rior king Aijuna and the Lord
icrishna which Mahatzna
Gandhi took as an allegory of
the struggle for the soul rat
which the Eshatriya warrior
caste (who snpplira many of
the maharajahs) took lit-

eral. So do the Imndits of
the Chambal Valley in north
central India. These daeoits
stand in a centuries-long tra-
dition and worship an incar-
nation of Kali, the goddess of
des^etion.
So much for the theory. In

the case ofPhoolan Devi, who
terrorised these parts in the
late seventies ana earb eight-
ies, she tamed to daeoitry
aftttan early historyofabject
rejection by her femijy, a
dieadfiil arranged maznage,
the murder ofher lover, anda
period of- imprisonment
repeated rape to villagers of
a dififerent caste.
She learned how to ride

well and shoot straight but
her sava^ty was her own
undoing: she slan^ttered so
many -villagers in one
revenge raid that the police of
two stetes blanketed the area
and even the other bandit
gan^ wanted to see an end to

Richard Shears and
Isobelle Gidley have tesear^
ched theirstorywdl but tell it

miserably. The dialogne is
strai^t -out of Western pulp
fiction and there are absnra
solecisms like “Agta, feinons
for the - Taj Mahal”

. (as
opposed to the vindaloo, pre-
sumabM
The (jhambal Valley is also

the home ofa different kind of
wildlife, featured in some of
the saa^ificent photo^phs

. to' Rhjesh 'Bedi from all over
India. As it happens, the text

to Itis. namewke Ramesh
Bedi takes in the Dudhwa
National Park near Nepal
errated in large measore to
Axjan Sii^ a legendary

ertotttig^
ian Singh is cleariy a

prickly character and his text
IS in disagreement at sevend
points with Ramesh Bedi’s.

But one thing U clear from
both books: the' pressure of
human population and agri-
cultural needs will mean the
destmetion of the world’s
oreat -animal species unl^
toere is quick action on an

'

international scale.
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‘Every bit as good as

Midnight’s Children’
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“ART AS HEALING”
by Edward Adamson

b. ?ca aRDOunced the winner of the Allen
Lane/K2iND Book of the Year Award.

Published by Coventure Ltd with illustrations

taken from the collection of 60.000 paintings
and artifacts by mentally ill people, compiled
by Edward Adamson and now housed in a new
gallery on the Rothschild's estate at Ashton,
near Cambridge.

“Patients have expressed themselves on the
universal, even aix'hetypal. themes in their
experience of illness in a language that can be
understood by family, friends or anyone else
without specialist knowledge.” Professor Rtissell-

Davies. Ciiairman qf the judges. The other judges
were writers Fay Weldon and Ann Shearer.

Available f^om leading bookshops or direct
from: The MIND Bookshop, 155/157 Woodhoase
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*One ofthe most stimulatingand
'('warding travel booksfora long dme.*

Patrick Leigh Fermoi;
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anOdyssqf
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CHRISTMAS BOOKS

Sins of

thebook
trade

• ' * J.

by Alex'Hamiltoii i

^ CoUins/Haruill

: .Year, edited^ 1^ Neal t,
- Jones '

ClksBies - ft Hodsoa,
£6).-.-

(Hattonv, Pzite and can*
piled Iff B1(4im1 Tnmer and
Hieing Geare (Collins,

p^per£4.95).

Ihe Spirit of OiriEtDias, Iff a
K Cherierton, selected Iff

Blazie Smith Oanadn h/k
£6.95; papa: £2.5^

The Diary id a Nobody, by
George and Weedwi woss>
mith, niastratloH by Panl
Hogarth and FhlUp Hood
(Qm1h«e,£ie.H9*

Thm Hen in an Onudbu by
JeronieK Joome (Hetbnen
£4.95 paper).

BnmL by Alan Corea (Robsem
£5.95).

AS A DATE for the Gnardian
literary award Inneh, Novem-
ber 29 is a careless choice.
Tomorrow would have been
fbr better, when in the Shades
tbey^ toast the births of such
robust figures as Swift Hark
Twain and CburchilL But
today, oh dear, the ci^anc-
tion of stars in the literary
firmament seems dedicated
to uplift C. S. Lewis, a
Christian apolo^st whose
children’s books are his most
widely read works these days;
“Dutrs fbithfiil child’' Louisa
M. Alcott and Madeline
L’Ej^e, who wrote Walking
on Water.

Another impressive totem i

is Daid Hunter, Ohio printerl

and historian of papennak-
ing; and note finally the most
dubious figure, the 18th-eentp
ury antiquarian Anthony
Wood, of whom his biog-
rapher wrote, “Just as natu-
raUy as a cuttle fish ejects
poisonous ink, so did Hr
Wood eject niite.’’ Bnt
perhaps, after all, uplift and
spite are natural elements of
ary literary event

in compiling his hand-
somely illustrated Book ^
Days for the Uteraiy Tear,

Jones has not restricted
himselfto plonkuig births and
deaths. How Leonard prop-
osed to Viiginia on a train and
foiled to catch her reply, and
how Zola’s letter on Dreyfos
was headlined “J’accuse,”
and Gibbon's “hour of deliv-
erance” from his great woric
in a Lausanne summer house
are all types of grist for this
jolly little milL

Uplifting and spite combine
oigw inTciatteay, Pride and
Lost The uplift is in the
dedication of the book's pro-
ceeds to Bookrest, the pnb-
lisbers’ charity, which
disarms eriticism. The con-
tents are not so charitable,
being an anecdotal casebook
of publishing wickedness —
well, naughtiness; 1 suspect
that an even more uncharit-
able set of tales could be
found.

However, there’s much
that’s slyly amusing as sin by
sin in the cranky little sacred
monsters of the trade. Waller
Hutchinson. Allen Lane, Stan-
ley Unwin. Malaby Dent —
founders all of respectable
colophons — caper through
these gossiping pages.

Lust seldom evident as a
eoRcem in publishing circles
except as something to read
about, flickers here somewhat
pallidly, and Gluttony, for all
the marathon lunches, also
makes a poor muster, but we
have them on the hip when it

comes to Avarice, Pride and
Sloth. One sample, as the rep
said, will have to do-

J. H Dent once had the idea
of publishing an Everyman
Bible, and summoned Ernest
Rhys to discuss it After a two-
hour harangue from Dent
Rhys nervously asked what
his reward might be.
“Reword?’’ thundered Dent
'*Your reward would lie in the
Greater Glory of God!”

No one tuned magnificats to
the glory of God like G.K.
Chesterton, who in The Spirit

of Christmas utters such com-
ments as that Christianity is

nothing if not sensationaL It's

not an actual Chesterton title,
*

but ' a composition of verse
and essays written over years
on and about Christmas time.
If you want to lighten your
step while shopping with spi-
rited defences of turkeys and
present-giving and sparkle,
here’s your man.
The latest of countless edi-

tions ofThe Diary ofa Nobody
is titivated with late Victorian
commodiW advertisements
and skilfoU Spy pastiche
illustrations, so that it looks
like Harrods hamper all right,

whereas 1 would nave thought
something less opulent and
Gamage’s was more the Foo-
ters' mark.
And Three Blen in an Omni-

bris, bo<»C^ by Posy illustra-

tions features mainly Three

with many of
essays, has the aim ofshowirm
Jerome was a regular pro and
not just an amateur who
accidentally knocked out a
classic. But the onbr new
thought that occurs to me is

that while it may be a coinci-

dence that ^ Grossmitfas

and Jerome were all men of
foe theatre who produced
enduring bestsellers, the
addition of a fourth, Bram
Stoker’s Dracula, all turned
out within a decade, is surely

.a.challenge to a thesis writer.

wwinf, Alan Coren’s latest

salvo of fonnies, is
.
as^

Dishing good value,with the

on “astonUhi^”
Coren is our heavyweight
champion humorist, oveipow-
ering as well as graceful, able

to do everything, sometimes

in the same shon articla The
New YorkTimes calls him the

“naUiral heir to Thurber and
Ferelman,” but the Thurber

genes are recesmve, Ferel-

man dominat

Eds, core arid crooTiinp; sccTiesjViimAmerican Grqfltri, repTwiticedm AtitoTFiaTiia

Autopia or Autogeddon?
J. G. Ballard on the car’s centenary, a killing story

SOONER or later everything
tnxns into television. The
motor-car, so reviled in the
1970s as an ecological disas-
ter, a chrome-hungry
destroyer of cities, has now
been restored to onr affec-
tions and awarded the ulti-

mate accolade of a 13-part
television series. Antemsnia
is the book ofthe series being
shown on ITV, and is a wit^
and generous tribute to fois
mostduraUe ofall adult tews.
Call Benz’s three-wbeeler

first appeared on the streets
ofMannheim in 1885, and was

S
atented the foUowii^ year.
s Andrew WIffte points out

in his well-researched and
eomprefaensive history of the
motorear, Benz’s primitive
vehicle with its watez^eooled
foui>etrote en^e and elec-
trical ignition contained the
basic essentials ofthemodem
antomobile — under the
bonnet, that is, for the real
evolution ofthe motor-car has
taken place almost entirely at
skinleveL
Leaving the trivial matter

of transportation aside, I

assume that a large ofthe
car's appeal lies in its com-
bination of a comparatively
primitive and static tech-
nology with a decorative shell

capacue of generating enthu-
siasms and obsessions of the
most bizarre kind.

“Glorious, stirring sidti”
murmured Toad of Toad Hall
on foiling in love with the
motoroar in 1908, “0 bliss! O
poop poop!” His sentiments
were echoed by the Italian
Futurist Marinetti when he
declared that “a racing car is

more beautifol than the Vic-
tory ofSamothrace.”
A rich man’s plasrtbing in its

early years, the car inspired
owners and coachbuilders to
heists ef ektravagancek- At-
the tom of the century the
first European limousines
featured fiilly-eqiiipped
Idtchens. silk brocade
armchairs that could be con-
verted into beds and,
designed for a wealthy Amer-
ican, a buiJt-in Rush toilet.

From all this emerged a
mammoth camccessozy
industry, providing every-

Roek
fogies
by George Melly

A Daiker Shade of Pale: A
backdrop to Bob Dylan, Iff

Wilfred Hellers (Faber,
£8.95).

John Ono Lennon, voLS 1967 -

1980, by Ray ColeniaB (Sidg-
wick and Jackson, £9.95).

Ike The official biogra-
phy, by Jim Savage (Fabv,
£194)5).

“BOB DYZANr sneered a
young friend of mine on
discovering me reading Uei-
lers's book, ‘Td sooner have
Leonard Cofaenr this wasn’t
intended to convey any
admiration for Cohen, simply

AnttHnania, by Julian Fettifor

and Nig^ Turner (Collins,

£12A5).
The Centenary of the Car,

1885-1985, by AndrewWM
(Longmeadow Press, £9AS).

BoUs-Biffce: the Compete
Works, by BHke Fox and
Steve Smifo (Faber, £34)5).

thing from tere manieme sets

andIn-car fragrances to nod-
ding deny mascots — the
meatest threat to saniff on
the modem idghway. Given
so desirable an object, theft

soon became a problem, and
this in turn conjured up a host
of devices, from stuffed Alsa-
tian dogs to inflatable rubber
drivers (“So life-like and ter-

rififing that nobody a foot
away can tell it isn’t a real
live man,” claimed an ad for
Bosco’s Collapsible Driver.)

But without doubt the most
significant event in the his-
tory ofthe automobile was the
decision in 1925 Iff Alfred P.
Sloan of General Motors to
introduce the annual model
change. In the golden age of
the Eisenhower years stylists
like Harley Earl, inventor of
the tail fin. and George
Walker of Ford C*foe (tellini

of Chrome’O became kings of
the indostty, a reign that
lasted until foe failure of the
over-embellished Edsel —
which perhaps reflected some
foltering of the American
dream jn foe nm-up to Vl^
Nam. If the resorgance ofUS
confidence under Reagan is
as real as the commentators
claim; one wonid ~ezpect a*
reviv^ of baroque extrava-
gance in Detroit car design.

Surprising, the worldTs first

car museum, in Turin, opened
as late as 1939. but today even
-Sotheby's end Christie's deal,
in motoring ephemera. ITie
hipest prices are fetched by
cars with celebrity connec-
tions; Hitler’s Mercedes-
Benz, with its raised floor that
gave the Fuhrer an extra six
inches in heighU Garbo's
Dusenberg with six built-in

safes; Bonnie and Clyde’s V8
Ford, complete with original
bloodstains and 106 ballet

retain some credibility; but
not only did be recover, he
became a bore-again Christ-
ian. In consequence he now
rates only to Rock’s young
fogies — there are a few
thousand of them around —

•

and to those wrinklies for
whom the rasping, plaintive
voice evokes their dope-sweet
youth.

Actns^ almost half the
book isn't directly about
Dylan at aU. It^ a survey of
American folk sources, both
black and white, which fused
to form his sWle. This is very
interesting, ifperhaps a little

technical for the non-musi-
cal: “folk-derived modalite
with diatonic traids usually in
the root position,'’ that kind of
thing; but there’s plen^ of
cross-reference and intel-

Ugent analysis.
As for foe Dylan chapters,

Metiers explodes several self-

a total rejection ofBob Dylan.
.In a way she was right If the
point of

-
pop cultnre is. its

vanritory quality, '^ester-transitory quality, '^ester-
day’s heroes” are thereby
ixrelevent Yet equally inevit-

able is a fic^ of books by

'

those whose middle-aged
loyalties remain rooted in the
sixties.
Of three three pious exam-

ples here, Metier^s is the one
with the most pretentions and
his subject is no help either. If

Dylan had been killed in that
accident it would have made.a
difference; those who burned
themselves out or died young

songs, -both ‘poetically and
musically.

Ray Coleman b^ins with
the. advantage that Lennon
was shot This second volume
starts with the break-up ofthe
Beaties and the ascendancy of
Yoka It’s over-respectflil out
cannot conceal Yoko as an
emotional bully wbimi John, a
spiritual masochist, needed
to survive. Even -when he
broke away for eighteen
months it was she who said
when 'he Mold come back.
H^ deserii^on of how she
turned from the rejection of
possessions to - their
wholehearted aecumnlation
is as isgenions and perverse
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Forme the heroic period of
the RoUs-Royce lieswell in its

past, in a pre-war epoch of
archdukes amd mabarajahs,
the latter being emporers of
eccentricity — one fitted a
throne, another made his
steering wheel from
elephant’s tusks, a third
crowned his Rolls with a
thatched - root Frankly,
tod^s Silver Shadow seems
a little .middle . class, more-
Dallas than Debrett, an
expense-account taxi for cor-
poration executives.

1 will move out of the
fost lane when I next see 3
GXM bearing down on me, or
hear the imperial sounds ofa
royal Phantom VI- whose
casette holder is playing
music by the band of the
Brigade of Guards. . . .

as Dali’s apologia fbr becom-
ing Avida Dollars. Yoko is not
Dali ofcourse. She is the Gala
of Rock.
Jon Savage’s book on the

Kinks is more objective and
less defensive. It’s none the
worse for that The Kinks
have always seemed to me the
most interesting if evasive
group to have emerged from
foe sixties. Savage tells a
stramhtforward tale but with
much insight as to what cre-
ated them, nearly destroyed
them, but eventually sus-
tained them.
As close to Max Hiller and

Noel Coward as to Chuck
Beny and Hick Jaggo’, they
have remained rooted in real
life. Outsiders in the best
sense, it was their irony, their
detachoient which, present
from the start, has ensured
their survivaL

Big biking
byDavid Pownall

Smitn and Son. An Expedi-
tion into Africa, Iff
Anthony Smith (Hodder.
£9.95).

AT 56, Anthony Smith anH his
19-year-old son Adam took
two vintage Triumph Tiger
Cub motoi^ikes from London
to (Tape Town — took being
the operative word, as the
bikes travelled as often on
trains and lorries -as on the
road where they, understand-
ably. spent ffluen oftheir timo
demonstratiim their antiquity
by brealung down.
This dangerous jonmey

took four months, was won-
derfully eccentric in concep-
tion, and makes for an
interestiiig wayward book
written mth rou|A honesty
mixed with not a Uttie patei^
nal sentimenL
The trip was a repeat ofone

that Anthony Smifo made in
1955, alone, in the opposite
direction. Much of the books
value comes from his frank
descriptions of how things
have coan^d in 28 years. It is

not cbpering news for the
most part but Smith glares ns
sothiiuL His belief that hie
son will go back to Africa
after seeing the poverty and
mismanagement, vile bureae-
racy and stupidity that

.

abound, is maybe speculation
on his nxt Perhaps it needs
the son s account of the jour-

no to be written before the
reader could swear to it

' Smith is- admirably insis-
tent on his real feeling —
irritations and snap judg-
ments not excluded — oeing
kept to the fore,

.

Creative cool
1Edward Blishen on Denton Welch

•

- ness” and there is imple

D^Sveldi: The Blahing of where the

a Writ» bv do-la- thing left unfisea In the.

stoiy: and wtot agonies M embarked on ten years ear-

plegsnre and sliame be d
In a sense he was then

suffer, knowing himself dis- yet resort-

holes. The Holy Grail, accor-

ding to Pettifer and Tomer, is

James Dean’s Porsdhe, which
was stolen after his death-
crash and has never been
seen since.
In spite of the enormous

freedom foe car has given, the
invisible destination at the
end of too many ronte maps
has been death— the authors
of Automania estimate that
15-20 million people have
been killed by foe car in its

first century. Between 1950
and 1980 thenomberofcars in
the world rose firom 50 million
to 350 million, bnt the pr^
naid in dMthg and injuries
seems scarcely to have
dented onr love affair with
the ear. even beyond the
grave — one Texan lady
infatnated with her Fertan
was buried in it An interna-
tional Gallup survey in 1983
discovered that the worst
reported crime a human
being can commit is not geno-
cide, matricide or rape, but
the driving, aw^ of some
eZse’s car without permission.
BoHs-Biffce: the Comjdete

Works is an filustrated com-
pilation of 599 stories, an
ideal present for those who
still believe that this is the
worid’s best car. or are keen

cussed nearly, forty

after his death. Bom in China
tef Hervyn FOake): childhood
divided between font country
and England: monstrously
cool feChei; flrom whom one
snspe^ he mi^t have inher-

ited an important creative
cooing of his owp: adored
mother, who died ^ozig. -

From the . berinninft a
strict nmrve-raeked- lasti-

diousness that had the qual-
ity, not of a trait but of a
talent Moved in a world of
aunts and uncles who
belonged to precisely that
solid, • insensible upper-
middle-class he could -not
endure^ Repton: art sehooL .

Then, at twenty, cycling, he
was knocked doVni by a ear

horribly injured: some-,
bow, he managed to survive

for thirteen years, amid what
he called *%e bewUdeziiig
adventures of an illness
neverending.” He turned
from painting to writing and
became a name overnight
wifo a piece in the Horizon of
Aneast -1942, describing a

available w with-

held himself). . . .1

His driving need was to nmj
B^wigthing down, in a world

where the wind took eve^-
thiwg left unfixed, to the

journal he began to keep^m

19^ shamly readaoie from

end to eiwf one of the enM^
was an account of a walk he d

embarked on ten years^
lier. In a sense he was then

escaping from, and yet resort-

ing toTintolerable relatives.

aS astoniriiing feat of

monoiy and example of
,
his

power to leave ongma!
unpressions untampereq
wflh, it forms the short novel

posthumously published as. I

Left My Grandfether’s Hoase.

In it there’s a moment when,
be remembers watching some
children playing. “I thought,”

he writes, “oftms moment in

the erael, roiwing, dir^ chil-

dien’s lives, rve caught it in

my rnind for ever, I thought

vim he’d paid to the painter
Walter

I have the most vivid
memory of reading foat,

which I’ve checked .Iff. re--

readingit in the eoiff I bou^t
at the time. Thereu not been
anyfolng quite like it He
broD^t to the occasion, an
afternoon in Broadstairs,
when nothing ffiucli happened— as he brou^t to the whole
of his tormeoled life, when
noUiine much happened — a

*They*U all grow up and get

diseased and die; but 1 shall

remember them always like,

this.’ •:

He wanted his accounts of
what he'd seen to be read in

509 years time. He was a msA
with a biifoto individual gift

who vras racked Iff a sense of
life’s brevity, and ironically
was limitea to a life far
briefer than most.

It seems to be held he
thoo^t little about the
but foat’s a wretched untruth.
Some of the things he says
about it burn with, feeling.
Its another mistake to think

there was anything immature
about him; Ire had a feeling
for /the work he might do, a
grasp of the human tragedy,

.foat. were, completely adult
Once or twice he Is wonder-

it must in feet have been
hi^ily selective, like any eye:
butvmat it appeared todo was
to rove disinterestedly round
the scena It gave an impres-
sion of noting evezyfoing
down, with impartial simplic-

iff, and Uie resultwas a rarely
uncomfortable sort of
comedy.
In tnith^ he was limiting

himself stnctly to the percep-
tions of the momenti-and the
abilitir to do that is rare, my
9>odness. But en. observe
voyeur (left alone in a room,
he d re^ sniff and hunt out
evexything that leered), he
used the technique of the
innocent gre to constroct a
vision pronmndly lacking in
innocence.
- His own powerfel and

-

angrily elegant view of Uungs
lay behind all those apparent
mere inventories of a scene,
an event e person. OS. M.
Forster, curiously testy,

^accused him of ''sham-inno-
cence." But then-he also held
Weldi guilty of “cock-teasi-

friUy absurd: as when he
looks at sheep (“bleating and
chewing- degradedly.. They*'^

• made, a duty place of the
. ehaimi^ faiU" as ifthey were
his tawdlff uncles and aunts.
And muidi in the wariness

-

-that sat so ill alongside his
honesff reminds us now long
ago it was, morally: being of a
time when a homosexual was
a deep^ endangei^ hnman
being. He made a note of
seeing his novet In- Youth is

Pleasure, in the .Charing
Cross Road "labelled boldly
and baldly: *Of Interest to
Students . of Abnormal
^ychology.* " At the end of
his life h^ad the unexpected
joy of. a hapiff love afihir,

' which . he describes with his
usual scorn ofuntruth; so that
foe assertions of happiness
have great -substance.

If Tve said little about
Michael deJa.-Ncffr’s excellent
biography, that's because it is

transparently excellent '

It

gives one free- and generous.
.. and most sensible access to its

difficult subject - Difficult m
himself ('^my difflculti^ of
temperamrat”) but also in
that it can't be easy to'write a
-bio^phy ofa man who, in so

- many respects, -vms- his own
best biographer.

.V fi

|h

setungtheeastablas
Leifin’s Dream ofian Enisdce InAda .'

.

Peter
Thefind paitofPeter HojMrlfe Irilagy. Agcipjrii^acmantoflhe
ternlfe, confusedstruggle forimslefftrfCeni^ ihmfbUo^v^
the Ru^ten RevDhiUon.* Chades Allen,- londoa --Staiidani

18-pmes ofilluslrailotB£loss
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A deflrdfive study of Norway's most innovative nainter Th»
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.'MANY' readers of Lawrence's
letters, mu^ .have wanted to
‘reply in kind, throwing his
own phrases back at him.
Thus:

Rad^ur lener >‘esterdav. You
are riffit that 'an spint now
pervade.'! mr^inp. But come,
let us make a start at preeise
dcaJiHR with oae anolber. What
you call proud siutdeueas ought
to be just that, oot this rarrago of
cursing and coatplaioing and
appeals for help. Yes, your
income has raue down, and you
have been d^araed and spied on.
But be blitbe, eartssnuo.' Youw still uljr 31, you have written
^ns and Lovers and The Rain*
bow and Women in Love, you are
with the woman you say you love
in a couago in Cornwall (fay that
molten seal, and even t^t insnl-
tine medical spared you the
trenches in Flanders, So haste,
corino' Excuse the tirade.

The temptation is espe-
cially strong in the period of
this volume, and especi^ly in
a collected edition, where all
the letters arrive at once. It
would really not be decent
(that key word which Law*
rence trailed for Orwell) to
have one's ears bent by such
prolonged railing, high,

lighted rather than qualified
by enchanting descriptions of
places, without making a
response of some kind.
Yet the response that mat-

ters is to get beyond Lawr-
ence's terms. These letters
record an ending. Most of his
permanent work had been
done. Two general themes
run through them, and within
the obvious limits of selective
evidence really do mark a
turning-point in one part of
the EagTish mind. The first is
the breaking of faionds
between people: an issue that
links his time and ours quite
directly. The second is a
movement now overlabelled
as moderoisin, . towards a
purer and more “inhuman"
(hi.s word) kind of art.

In the matter of relation-
ships Lawrence asserts, as so
often, both sides of the case.
But where the no\’Gls had
explored these, the letters
dart and curse. At one

Matthew Coady’s

DOCK

STYLE is not the most con»i-
cuous quality in mysteiy fic-

tion bufSarah CaudwelJ helps
make up the deficiency in Ihe
Shortest Way Co Hades (Crime
Club, £6.95). In Professor
Hilary Tamar, a tutor in legal
histoiy, she has an investiga-
tor who doubles the role of

narrator. She . recruits her
supporting cast Q*om the
Chancery Bar, all of them
young and brightly articulate.
This time; in her second book,
they are embroiled in murder
on mat Race Day, the intrica-

cies of testamentary law and
skulduggery on Corfti. The
tradition in which she works
is that of witty, detectival

APPOINTMENTS

V.' ?;
y*

-[-jt.;..’ .-'w V. V;\
'

Sroadeh Your Horizon
With an Oil-friendly

IBM 4341

Had your
letter,

yesterday

Raymond Williams

Hie Letters of D. H. Lawr-
ence. Vol. HI, 1916-21,
edited by James T. BouL
ton & Andrew Rober^n
(Cambridge £25).

moment he can see, quite
plainly, a destructive social
order:

Whatever root or conneetloa or
vital Ugamest (here is, the devils
will try to snap.

This could still be feiriy

written today. But it is not
only that he goes on, immedi-
ately, to a wild batr^:

I curse Eoglaad, 1 eureo the
English, mao, woman, and child,
in their nattonaJity let Uiem be
accorsed and hated and never
forgiven.

It is also that he starts pro-
selytising on the side of the
devils:

I am glad you are boginniog to
reject people. They are separa-
ters. They are a dcsinietive
force. . , , One must shun Uiem.
The spirit they live bF is the
spirit of destmeUon and of put-
ting apart. ... Do not admH Ifaem,
do not acknowledge any kinship
wHh any ofthem, at all.

What then is any bond? Any
“root or connection or vital
ligament”? Like many others
after him, Lawrence at times
constructs an “old decent
England, " fh>m which there
has been a fell, it is obvious

ferce which she revives in
irresistibly mannered man-
darin prose blinding the
reader to absurdities in the
plot It must rate as one ofUie
most sheerly enjoyable enter-
tainments of the season.

A Shock to the System, by
Simon. Brett (Macmillan,
£7.50). — Belongs to the will-
the-bastard-get-nis-comeupp-
ance schooL Frazzled wonid-
be macho oil company execu-
tive reeling under competi-
tive societYs pressures sla^
tramp, in temper, then wife
and office rival in cold blood.
Neatly managed but not
entirely convincing.

The. Waste Remains, by
Judith (Took (Pluto Crime,
£7.95). — Lady librarian turns
bloodhound when myste-
riously dead journalist’s body
is found, on isolated beach.
Defence establishment
heavies intervene. Official
Secrets thriller. Touches
nerve of current anxieties.
Pity the telling lacks weight
of&e tale.

D. H. Larpretice

that the terrible snfferinp

and hatreds of the war during
which he was writing induced
part of this feeling But again
it is not only that those who
were opposing the war are in

turn lined up for rejection or
abuse. It is that after four

years of it he conld allow
himself to write:

Not that it matters all the world
— people wont alter and tbey
wont die in suOlcient quantities
to matter. X have come to think

' that ft is enoogb to lapse aioim
pleasantly with the days. It u
very nice,

This is no Isolated stand for
“an old decent England,” or
for “root or connection or
vital ligament" It is the
disease itself.

The ease matters because of
Lawrence's force and can-
dour. As .again in Orwell, a
clear and early perception of
inhuman and destructive
forces is turned, through
some failure in immediate
relationships, to what looks
like a prinerpled rejection of
all others, “man. woman, and
child." Ways of trying to

Mortal Term, by John Penn
((Mme Clnb. £6.95L — A^
pubescent youUi! Newly
married bead of posh co-ed
academy coping with inci-

pient depravi^ is accused of
attempted rape. Is he victim
of Iota flenaish plot? A bit

humdrum thou^ puzzle grips
like chewing gum under a
desk lid.

Wilderness of Blirrors, by
Donald Seaman (Hamish
Hamilton, £8.95>.— Failure to

snatch Soviet scientist
prompts Secret Service mole
hunt Recaptured Philiv-
figure tells alt Torturers on
both sides have nasty Geld
day and poisoned darts ping.
Reader, uke some of the cast
is reduced to submission.

The Master Key. by Masako
Togawa, translated by Simon
Grove (Century, £8.95L —
Japanese whoaunit Infenti-

cioe and murder in rooming
house for ageing spinsters.
Atmospherically fascinating
and basically ingenious but as
suspenseful as Madam But-
terfly.

oppose and end the corrosive
destruction are reduced, by a
kind of jeering, to elements
sharing in or assisting it The
rant of three generations of
despairing reaction is

drafted.

But Lawrence was an artist?

.Titat too is part of the
development Already from
Sons and Lovers to Women in

Love there is a crucial reduc-
tion: flrom a, family inside a
community to a sin^e genera-
tion and its ftinetion& In a
letter to Amy Lowelt Lawr-
ence theorIsM the change:

this last and most primaiy state
' of our belue. wbera we are

. shocked iato form like crystals

that take place from the fluid
chaos.

He then spelled out the real
terms, approvingly:

You Americans . . . have come to
the pure atechanical stage of
phyneal appreheasion, the
AumoH unit almost iort, the
primary elemental forces ....

never softened ^ life . .

.

He sees a precipice beyond
this. Art could become “pure
accident, mindless.” But this

is the key to the paradox ofhis
simultaneous acceptance of
“proud singularity" and the
need for “vital relationship."
He wanted, he wrote, to see
“the jaws of hell crack our
little island." and “hurrah for

the debacle!" But be
believed, with others of his
time, artistic and political,
that this destructioD, this atte-

nuation of faumani^, would
release a new vital principle,
a new world beyond the
rainbow.

We have now seen enough
to know that he was agonic
ingly wrong. He wrote later,
of this time, of his “sense of
detachment from the
bourgeois world." The iroiw
is that with so much immedi-
ate life and humanity at his
flngertips, he was crushed by
the veiy forces he thought he
was opposing, and at bis worst
became their prophet Had
your letter, yesterday.

Troika, by Clive Egleton
(Hodder, £8.95). — Red Army
hero is put through elaborate
secret mission hoop but he’s
really dupe of Politburo con-
spirators loclmd In Kremlin

A chorus of true voices
Robert Nye reviews the season’s short stories

E
ower battle. A labyrinthine
ead-whirler though slow in

getting ita act together.
Prany DreadfliL by Susan
Moody (Macmillan, £7.50). —
Sexoalty athletic black
sleuthette, on pilgrimage to
Canterbury, unravels murder
of bitclty old crime writer.
Full of exuberance but nifty
jokes are more sharply honed
than the mystery.

Hu^ Johnson's Encyclopedia
of Trees (Mitchell Beazley,
£19.95) has been updated and
revis^ in a new edition that
now incorporates a 65-pi^e
alphabetical index of species
with coloured drawings. The
text covers all practical
aspects of arboriculture.
Handsome coffee table price,
but It is handsome anil veiy
usable.

IN RESPONSE to nationwide
adverttsiDfi more than 400
short stones were submitted
for the first anthology to be
published' Ity P.ELN., the

uiterDational writers' associa-

tion, in collaboration with
Quartet Twenty-nine of those
^ries have made it into print

as. PRN. New KcUon 1,

edited by Peter Aekroyd, and
a surprisingly interesting

volume it turns out to be —
various, 'quirky, peculiar, foil

of evidence that (he short

stoiy is alive and well and
living » the English language
all over the place.

Before siting out indi-

vidual contributions for parti-

cular comment 1 think that

Aekroyd shonid be com-
mend^ for . his choices. A
good anthology reflects the
mind of its editor and this is a
decent and coherent boob,
built upon a feiriy simple but
comprehensive .

precept
which I find ssrmpathetic,
namely thata successful short
story depends upon the pre-

sence in its writing of a
sustained and convincing
“voice” a'hieh is able to

create its own world.
Those chosen voices, as

Aekroyd notes, are as dispa-
rate as the worlds they make.
The first story in the book, for

instance, “Ties," has
Desmond Hoffln indulging in

that vein of dislocated whim-
sy whi^ a lot of English
readers seem to like but
which always sounds to me
rather miserably reminiscent
of some buttonholing bore in

a London-IrUh pub just
before closing time, gazra-
lous, bitter, lyrical and nasty
in about equal measures:
“Patsy Fogarthy crossed the
Irish Sea, leaving a trail of
mucus after him.”
Much more, to my own taste
— the laconic but oddly sinis-

ter and precise tones of Gab-
riel Josipovici’s “Children's
Games." which in four pages
of dialogue seems -to create
the object which is its text as

it goes along, complete with a
listener “outside" the text
who may well be the «Titer
himself: this bas.something of
Beckett's astringency and
sensitivity to speech rhythms,
but with a oot unwelcome
injection of warmth.
Then there is a very striking

and origiDal enactment of
some species of “disposed
consciousness" in the text
entitled “Disparities" by a
writer, Ben Okri, who is new
to me, but who should, on the
stren^h of this, go far.

And, at the other extreme,
excellent bits of detailed
realistic observation in

Ronald Hayman’s “Urchins"
and John Greening's “Plea-
sure trips." I would also not
like to let the volume pass
without saying what a mea-
sure It is to see two highly
talented woman writers.

Penelope Shuttle and Rosa-

Compatmg O Sales and Marketmg Secretaiial Generd

Total Oil Marine is a leading North Sea
Operator, supplying40% of the UK's
natural gas. A^inst a background of

continued exploration, we are now
developing the Alwyn North field — a
s'ignifirant source 6l energy for the future.

This major new development means that

our DP Department in Aberdeen is both

expanding and beaming increasin^y

impotant to the efficiency of ail

operations within the Company. We are

committed to providing the expertise for a

fast and reliable service to all end-users,

and an opportunity has now arisen for a

talented Software Sy^ms Programmer
to join us in this exciting environment.

. You will be responsible for the
introduction of the latest software

releases to our in-house IBM 4341. An
ability to famiriarise yourself with each
new product's fadlities and a technical

education in IBM and other software

products win assist you in their

installation, monitoring and tuning.

Prospects for the future are excellent,

with real opportunities to be involved in

IBM PCs and other mini and micro
computer software. Your experience will

be further broadened by involvement in

computer projects undertaken at remote
sites, including offshore.

User education is also a function of the
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translating technical jargon into simple

terms. WCMS, COBOL, CiCS and DU
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packages.
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systems software experience and ideally

hold an HNC/HND/BSc in a computing
discipline.

Rewards are highly competitive, with a
package including year-end bonus. BUPA.
pension and life assurance schemes and
staff restaurant. Generous assistance

with relocation will be given where
appropriate.

For an application form please contact:

Paula Feathers,

Recruitment & Training Officer,

Total Oil Marine p.i.e.,

Crawpeel Road,
Aftens Industrial Estate.

Aberdeen AB9 2AG.
Tel: {0224) 875555 Ext. 3664.
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OUT OF WORK?
NO NEED TO BE!

We Ian an abundance of Jobs In the
south of emi^.

Rae Cdm

Michael jlloorcock

P.E.N., New nction L edited
by Peter Aekroyd (Qurtet
Books, £8.93).

The Oxford Book of French-
Cansdiaa Short Stories,

by Richard Telel^
(Oxford, £7.59).

Scottish Short Stories 1984,
introdaced by Anne Smith
(CoUins, £8.96 or £5.99
paperback).

Champagne Bam, Iv Nonnan
Levine (Penguin. SL95).

The Opinrn Gener^ and Other
Stones. Michael Moorcock
(Harrap, £7^5).

Moon Deluxe, by Frederick
Barthelme (Pengnin, £2.50).

liod Beiben, represented in it

after a few years when iheir
gifts seem to have been neg-
lected or perhaps just not
given suflicient public airing.

In the last analysis, that is

the immediate attraction of a
book like this: it provides a
vehicle for both new and
established authors to show
•that they are breaking fresh
ground.
Two other short story antho-

logies offer meagre excite-
ment in comparison, though
to be fair The Oxford Book of
French-Canadian Short Stor-
ies, edited by Richard Telel^
and introduced by Marie-
Claire Blais, is constructed
upon different lines
altogether, being necessarily
historical in its collection of
twenty-two stories spanning a
centurj' and a half, ranging
from naive campfire yams to
more sophisticated bits of
modem-life reportage.

Scottish Short Stories 1984,
with an introduction by Anne
Smith, is the latest in an
honourable series which
extends back to 1973, but I

have to admit that Smith's
somewhat despondent intro-
duction struck me as both
better written than many of
the contributions and all too
accurate as an analysis of
what is wrong with some of
them — “Only a bandfUl of
writers ventured outside Scot-
land for the location of their
stories. This may be because
tbe rest, understandably,
laboured under the mis-
apprehension that ‘Scottish
short stories’ should not only

be by Scots, but also about
&ots and set in Scotland."

Still, having been negative,
I should adtl that there is a
typically weird and chatty
and yet flindamentally poetic
story to Iain Crichton Smith,
"The ’Tour,” and a piece of
high Parnassian rhetoric by
(Seoige Mackay Brown,
“Shefl Songs," which will
appeal to those who can st^
mach him in that style, and a
moving and tender final
story. “Pillow Talk," by Eric
Woolston. a bit magazinish
but with its heart not in the
market Diace.

Shilling to individual eoi-

lections, 1 recommend
Norman Levine's Champagne
Bam, a paperback oririnal
which provides a son of
retrospective of the finest
work of a Canadian writer
who lived in England for
many years. Levine writes
stories which seem autobio-
graphical and which are
nearly always uncommonly
straightforward — one of the
best "We All Begin in a Little

Magazine,” tells simply how
he rented a doctor's house in
London and was then
beseiged by would-be contri-
butors to a “little magazine"
which the previous tenant had
edited.

1 like the spareness of
Levine's style, and tbe way
the stories add up to a full-

scale portrait of tbe artist as a
caring middle-aged man.
ei'en if the separate texts are
all determinedly and some-
times monotonously
mtoialurist in scope.
Nothing miniaturist about

the work of Michael Moor-
cock, whose The Opinrn Gen-
eral and Other Stories pro-
vides us (among other dis-
mays and pleasures) with the
final Jer^ Cornelius adven-
ture, entitled "The Alchem-
ist's Question." As a matter of
opinion, or perhaps hope. 1

think Cornerius will not be
satisfied with the Jungian fete
his creator has here designed
for him. and we shall be
hearing again about Shaky
Mo Collier. Una Perssoo.
Bishop Beesley with his cho-
colate bars, Major Nye with
his sad moustache, and all the
rest ofthe conslellaUon.
Tbe book also contains

some sadder and less frenetic
narratives, notably tbe
moving “Leaving Pasadena"
which shows that Moorcock
can write straightforwardly
about human emotion when
he wants too.

Finally, in Moon Delnxe.
another paperback original at
least in Britain. Frederick
Barthelme. an American, pro-
vides a few chilling surrealis-
tic satires ofthe Playboy ethic
which are great fun in them-
selves and further proof that
tbe short story has some
mileage in it yet Almost In

his femous namesake's class.

I’d say.

If i

JUNKONTH£HILL
JEREMY PIKSfS
Futioy and njlhless/ . . a 60s

generation gone toseed and

gro7/n dangetous ' Time Out

£3.S0pbk £8.9Shbk

THE WASTE REMAINS
JUDITH COOK
A washed-up corpse, a nosey
Lbratian - and a defence
establishmem determined to

cover up anything in ihe name of

naiionalsecuTi'’/.
. I

' £2.5QpM; £7.9Shbk _ ,

PLUTOCRIME#
' l05«ToiTiBnaAvenu«, l«ii^nNW52ltX I

Allen & Unwin

/crfeiA;C^t!9;s\

Remarkabilia
John Train
A mod. bizzoid. comic collection of
lemorii^ie names. lemokoble
words end lemoifcable occunences.
HodbodrSaQS

Sayings of The Century
Nigel Rees
Find out who sold whol. wItv. and to
whom, in this highly ntbrmotlve and
entertoini^ coUeciicn of tomous
remarl's
hocsiqcIc£69&

1784
Duncan Sprott
Annesst^iecaUeoHonotsome of tie
meethflorlousondhoriilvvigdories Horn
toe newspopeis cf two cenUftesoga
Hodbcdicavs

The Ultimate Irrelevant

Encyclopaedia
Bill Hariston and Jll Daueon
The inctspensoble handbook (Of ol
serious-minded corweisationalist&.

Hodbedrsaos

Gobbledygook
Mcrlb CXifisend Qirissie
K you everneeded convineng o( the
cornpTicoied end biZEcre use of toe
Eriglish language by o wide range of
tuecuc»aK goseirynerri
etc., toobnoiurtoer.
tterdbed

Assistant Inspector of

Historic Buildings in Wales
...to assist In inspecting and reporting on

building of spedal architectural or historic

interest and make recommendations about their

suitability for inclusion on the statutory Nsl This

involves preparing reports through fieldwork and

research for the resurvey of Wales, updating

existing records and considering urgent requests

to “list" individual threatened buildings.

Although Cardiff based, a large proportion of

dme will be spent travelling throughout Vltoles. A
full, valid UK drtring licence and the use ofa

vehicle are essentiaL

Candidates should normally have a relevant

degree, either with 1stor upper2nd class honours

(wheredivided), ora relevantdegreeawarded for

postgraduate study or resmreh. Those without

these qualifications will only be considered if they

have other qualificacions or experience of specal

value. A working knovvfedge of English and W?lsh

architectural history from medieval to modern
times is essential. Preference may be given to

candidates with specialise knowings ofa
parcicubr period.

Starting saivy £6015 rising to £8735.

For further details and an application form

(to be returned by 3 January 1965) write to Civil

Service Commission, Alencon Link. Basingstoke.

Hants. RG21 1JB, or telephone Basingstoke

(0256) 468551 (answering service operates

outside office hours). Please quote reff G/6408.

Welsh Office -Y Swy(ddfa Gymreig
The Ovll Service Is an equad opportunity employer

At part of our poBey el aigiaiimrq

our mifcrt aho^ wmiin the IMtod
Ktagdom, we wish toeppoM

TW0SA1£S
HEPRESENTATIVES

to mO eitr txtonelvB range ol

hydtauBc lorry loaders.

R Is pieferreU thai the appHeant should
have experienca n capital equlpmant,
the eominetelal vehicle, ar enelliary

truck equipmefn tieia

One win be based on our BradtoM Heed
Office, to cover an established aWasam
in ttiB North el Engtand. another will be
bssad on a new depot In the
Birmingham araa. which wifi be opened
eerty IMS
The remuneration will be bywm ol beew
salBiy plue profit letiied eaminiBSlon

WStm
fafiM eul bR obMnsd Creoi

IBs. V. Smith. ATLAS HYDRAUtJC
LOADERS LBUTED, Whertodtie Road.

ndtiBiiW aUA BRADFORD
TeL (0Z7q 688887.

I

ACCOUNTS CLERK
W.1

i Mature, capable person required to

Join a ihfMy hair and beauty products
company, (nvolveinent in all asp^
ot book-keeping up to bank
teconcilistion levu Starting salary

up to £7.500 a.a«.

For further details call:

SUSAN HAMILTON PERSONNEL
33 $t (peorge's Sbeet

London W.1
tai: 01*4te SW

More Appointments appear on page 24

Mercedes-Benz (UK) Ltd, based in (Milton Keynes, is a
leaiSng importerof quality passenger cars and
commercial vehicles and is a direct subsidiary of Daimler-
Benz In West Germany.

Corporate Pianning&
Reporting Manager
Responsible tor the lunher developmeni and co-Qfdmauon oi

ihe corporaie planning system and reponing direciiv lome
MD duties will include specialproiecisfnvotvinggaiheiing
'ifid reponino mtoimauon on ihe UK economy me moior
indusiry andihe vehde maikei. preparing monihiy and
annual reports lo (he board and assisting variousdepanmenis
wiihin me company to prepare siaiements to me puplic

Candidaies. ideally aged 25-45 years, will be quaiitied to

degree level m Eccmomics arxl have a corporate piannmi;

back^ound in the manulaaunngand disiribuiion indusuy

Maricet Research &
Statistics Manager
This key position in thecompany will report direciiv lome
(general Manager • Marketingaid wiB take responsibility tor

markei analyses, market research sun'eys. market reports

and monitoring ol eompanv. dealersand competiors
performance Actual duties wAI include assessingand
anatyssig target markets, providing regislralion torecasls.

providing information service cxiUKmarket statisticsand
providing regular reports monitoring company performance

CarxMaies. aged 25-35 years, should ideally have
experience ot markei researoi in the car or commercial
.>ehicle industry

Both these positions are at Mercedes-Benz luxunous new
headouanersm Milton Keynesaid offer excellent negoti^ie
salaries, helpwith reiocallon eqiensesand a Mercedes-Benz
companyca

Pleasesend yourcv toour consultant, SueSkidmore, at
PER, 56-62 Park Street, Luton. Beds.

Mercedes-Benz
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4 ARTS GUARDIAN
J. G. Ballard has won this year’s Gnardian Fiction Prize tor his.much pr^edno^el, .

Empire Of The Son, based on his memories of war-tom Shangh^ He talks to W. L. W&b

An educated eye for adro^y
IT WAS a rare eonjuncUoD-

of ggperience and imagina>

tion whidi brouabt forth so .

late, in J. G. Bulard’s twen^

tietb book, the best British

novd about the Second World
War. For that alone ve
Tiright give but there

is more, ^pire Of The Sun
is also the to the rest of

an estraordinm? oeuvre and
central to his project of

foaphing English fiction a
thing or two he knows about

the twentieth century.

In every way only he
could have written it. for the
landscapes and experiences

its young hero describes are

all psychologically and often

literally those of his child-

hood and adolescence in the

atrocity exhibition that wm
wartime Shanghai and in the

Japanese camp at Lunghua
nearby.

Landscape is as important
as character elsewhere in the
works of this Snglish sym-
bolist, this storm-dreamer, its

elements invested with
^
a

strange tenderness often with-

held from the' humans who
sparsely pendulate it.

In this more naturalistic

novel one finds the actual

archetypes of the abandoned
apartment blocks, tbe empty,
weed-choked swimming pool^
the silent runways and in-

jured aircraft so familiar to
already addicted readers.

Here too. “at the estuary of

the Yangtse, that vast nver
barely able to draw all the
dead of China through its

mouth," is the source of the
haunted lagoons and over-

whelmed cities of The
Drowned World (1963), the
first and best of the rest of

his novels.

.\nd here — just as rooted
in reality, just as concretely
grounded in history —' is the
terrible, fertile source of the
vi»ons the seer of
Shepperton has been through
the past quarter of a century
from the sitting-room win-
dow of a distinctly low-tccb

mod. semi, circa 1934, sur-

rounded by the fading bricky

charm of Thames Valley

metroland.
Past Mae^ cafe end the

Heaven Burger Bistro, down
the High Street (where an
elderly sclerotic followed me
wath furious tit-tupping

st^s, howling witii rage at

his shrunken life) is ^the

sweet bend of the river

where Thomas Love Pea-

cocks villa stands, and there

is Rider Haggard’s handsome
bouse across the green. An
w.ngiish scene. However, as

the anxious pedestrian and
author of Crash and Con-
crete Island reminds me, as

we scuttle across the road to

tbe Ship Inn. there is also

tbe H.(j. Wells conneetian

:

he exterminated Shepperton
in War Of The WorM&

In the climate of these

times, with Nanny in charge
once more, and hw the Eng-
lish insisting that the church
clock stands at ten to three
and there will be honey still

for tea, it does seem a par-
tictdarly apt moment to be
considering Ballard’s alterna-
tive view of the nature of
reality.

"Jim, you’re a war-child,"
says one of the exhausted
adults in Empire Of The Sun
(using that characteristic
vocative Ballard turns out to
be oddly unaware of) : a
child of war he now sees as
unending, not least in the
sense of man ever more danr
gerousiy at war with himself,

with his ovm creaturelines&
But another of the lessons

of his early instrucUoa in
that harsh reality was about
the pathos and fragility of
the privileged enclaves of
Western " normality " in the
world : looking at
Shepperton’s wealth of cot-

tages orndes, one recalls Jim
in his tom cathedral school
blazer returning to "the
imreal house" in abandoned
Amherst Avenue, and garing
at "the Tudor gables and
the replica chateaux’* in the

ransadied streets of the f<M>

mer European concession
where the nB^ttmare of Ask’s
poverty bad come borne to

roost.

"Pd like to make tbe
point” says Ballard, "triien

people talk about tbe ex-
treme world 1 appear to de-

scribe,- that the experimiees

of my childhood which £m-
pireOf Sun reflects are
experiences I ^lare with the
great majority of people
who’ve lived on the idanet in
this century. If they could

'

read my book, most 'pe^le
living in, say, large areas' of
Africa, southern Asia. ' and-

.

Central and South America
would recognise these land-
scapes as being Inter to
&eir experience of . the twen-
tieth century than certain
other novels which

!

. . . well, yoo can flU in
the hlanks."

Such experiences — of
hunger, violence, sudden
deam and the survivor’s du-
bious stalls

.
— are not got •

without cost “ A bit corrupt-
ing,’’ he calls them. But they -

do give one an educated
for atrocity, as readers of
what the kiis call the works
of his hard-edge period will
attest

Concrete Ihland and Crash,
written "while my children
were daily crossing the roads
to wherever children go,”
are dangerous explorations^
of what taking tiie car-jug-
gemaut to our hearts has
meant'
And The Atrocity

bitioh explores, in moie' com-
plex ways but- with no less
im^nauve ferocity, the
media landscape we largely
inhabit when we come off

the motorways, a world in
which "experiences at first

hand more and more give
way to second-hand, experi-
ences mediated to us by TV
and video, devoid of their
emotional and human con-
text so that one can .watch
horrendous events, -like, uy,
a racing car exploding dur-

ing a rats at Brands Hatch
wiffumt. making any sort of
moral jud&nent about whafs
ionagwL"- .--

Ballard.' seas * this as a
specif case of the obsessive
mtmst in discrete and sp^
cific ' 'fnncHods ' whi<^ many
scioitiflc' operations tend to
share, with ' pornography,
contributiiig larger to tlm
" deaffi of

^
' in ' our

.world, wiudh 'is a recurring
prepecupatto m ius writing.

These' barrii books, are no
doeumentazy.

..
moralities* . hut

.trails BlaKd through areas of
dangerous *• fasciziation . in

. wUm most of us stray '—
" and)! sharo in that fasdna-

.

tion. At the same time I
offer," d^most, mys^ ' as . an.-

example - :Of the . dangers of
being too -fascinated. - There^
a strong cautiemary. dement
running throng my hooks.
And. yet when ^ple -say,

. *Why -are you -wriung- tlus
kind of extreme fiction it
seems to me it 'isn’t, as ex-
treme. as pe^e living in,
say, the. Constttle country' of
the -nfizid .miglit Ima^ne. I
mean, -mok^of tbe planet is
not covered with rolUng Eng-
lish meadbi^. if you know
what I mean. I don’t think
it’s some sort of bizarre
choice on my part."

This is franldy not what
the Constable countr^en of
the book trade like to hear

"we like the -light and
.. satirical w^," as another
.
Booker runnerup . observed'
-^'her English peers —.and
the Guardian Fiction Prize
which he receives today will:,

be the first prize he has won
(But then 'William Golding
remained unprized until Ik
was over .70).

In fact, the later work is

by Ballard standards almost
genial. In The Unlimited
Dream Company, a zxQ’steri-

ous flyer who ci^es in the
Thames makes amends 'for
Wells’s unkindness trans-
forming Shepperton into: an
erotic subtropical utopia; a

peaceable: -kingdim-. .with,

groves of palms aad-han^g-
vises where pregnantTtter-
gratefully roam and the dead''

are r^easei from, the
churchyard in a gr^ ;^>en-
cerlan- Assisnption'.-lir Ae

4 .

I

OFTHEIIIEEIL

EORTTHHICS

£4.79
ALBUMOR
CASSEHE

MUSICFROM THE MOTION PICTURE ‘1984’

FEATURING IRESMASH HITSINGLE

-

‘SEXCRIME (Nineteen ^hty-four)’

OVER 85 GREAT RECORD SHOPS
PHONE: 01 937 4174F0RTHEONE NEAR YOU

H^o, Americ^'-^ next
novel, is a . Ush' ^pop-^
entertainment in a- egntiT^ent

em^ed by the-.jqpB^e of
Tbe Dream jn. a.ghtbal en-
ergy crisis, another world
turned upside down.- And tor
all the grhnness of -fts his-

toiy;’ Ballard is - touddngly
jjmieemed that - we •

: should
notice that in Empire-'- Of

. The Sun his. hero ariually
dares to make xriatioiiships.

As the emdy winter dark
ludes the strings ravening
in his garden’s slice ' of
what’s left of ah old orchard,
he.

-
glosses this progressSon

fiuhe simply. Twenty years
ago- his wife died sadaenly

'

-while they -were all -bn .holi-

day in ^ain. It seemed. ‘be
sas^. " a crime committed by
nature against a' • young
mother and her- ehlldren,"
and no doubt the exacer-
bated imaginatl<m of his
work in those years, when he
was bringing up three diil-

dren alone was partly an ex-
ordsing. of

.

Bis and
anger.

. And then, the brain calms
down. "It’s a fact," he pro-
nounces with .aphnab, "that
nobody. . becomes a psycho-
paO^^over-the-ags of 40." In

'‘'one’s fifties "itf5‘'“tin»e to

make peace and draw the
' threads together,”- and
.plahdy the confeonti^ of
old .traumas in Exdpire Of
The -Sun was- part of tiiat

process too. So now, his ehil-

dren
.
grown and gone, our

Shepperton sozreallst contin-
ues more serenely in his
ma^c fictions

.
the. games

- against time and, death which
are the ground of aD art and
love.

ETnptre Of The Sun is pub-
luhed by

.
GoUmez, price

£8^5.

TELEVISION

Nancy Banks-Smith

In At The
Deep End
“LEARN the increments",
said the man from Sotbebys

. in In At The Deep End
(BBC-1). An edge of worry
gave his voice, the timbre of
a smartly smitten zither:

“Get the increments into
your head".

For some surreal seconds I
thought he meant excrement
Chris Sterie is, If axiything,

vaguer still on increments.
Some can do sums, some can
do sums some of the time,
and some, like Serie, are a
spent force once they have
run out of fingers.

He is well over six feet
tall and probably bumps into

seagulls a lot In his stock-

inged feet he looks as if he
is standing on a soap box
but. once you have said that
you have exhausted his apti-

tude for auctioneering.
He began his lacklustre

career by auctioning an off-

wbite or slightly nicotine-
stained ferret at Swafiham
market and moved, with the'

smooth inevitability .of a man
going over Niagara in a bar-

rel, to selling Victoiiana at

Sothebys. If anything he got
.worse: "Oh dear, they’re all

o
//

TJoverdber 29

Michael Billington-

reviews "^6 Pope s ^

Wedding

' ' t - .<> .. .1'

J. C. Ballard ;
picture by Frank Martin

nodding off". At least the
ferret fanciers stayed awake
thou^ that, of course, miidit

have been the effect of the
ferret
At Sothebys you do not

like the man at Swaffham
market, shout “ Throw in a

blow torch to go with it" if

a fridge hangs fire. If your
basket-handled broadsword
fails to please, you sell it to

some figment of the auction-

eer's fevered imagination
like Ptcton-Stuait. Picton-Stu-
art. a man with more money
than sense, will buy any-
thing.

It is an odd thing about
TTictoriana but it seems to
have a quality of seepage.
Those who dabble in it take
on a look of Uie goods. The
clerk wore a watch chain
Prince Albert would have eii:

vied and a fine inSorescence
of whiskers. A dealer, dem-
onstrating tbe finer points of

a Hercules Brabazon Braba-
zon seascape, favoured mut-
tonchop whiskers. ' Chris
Serie, a man of melancholy
dignity, looks like half a -

moose.

Very soon he looked like a

moose for whom life has no
further meaning. Nothing
helped, neither robust advice
from Brian Glover.

“ They are only rag-and-
bone men in Saville Row
suits ”) nor straight - faced
advice from a ear salesman
(“Be honest").
Was this the man whose

definitive tango is seared on
the memory of .all who saw
it? Whose leg-up shot shook

tbe world of professional
snooker? Half the charm of
In At The Deep End is tbe
affection you feel for its

likeable reporters and it was
diroiriting to see Searle so
unhappy in his work. Per-
haps the trouble' was that
this was the first programme
in which seriems money, in-

deed increments, were at
stake.

BARBICAN

Edward Greenfield

LSO/Boulez
-IT WOULD be hard to imag-
ine music-making of any
kind more heartwarmingly
generous than the singing of
Jessye Nonnsn, as it was
heard aa tins occasion. Hie
very phenomenon of her
voice grows ever more ex-
traordinary; every time she
appears it seems to have
grown evea richer, more sen-
suous, more powerful than
before, matched by artistry
and personality of the rarest
most individual kind.

Even without her this con-
cert of Webern and Bartok
as well as of Wagner and
Berg would have been a ma-
jor event, for Pierre Boulez
•is currently inspiring the
London Symphony Orchestra
to play with a commitment
and brilliance too rarely
heard over the past year or
so. As it was, Jes^e Nor-
man's singing both in Win-
ner's Wesendonklieder and
Berg's Seven Early Songs
added an extra dimension to
what was . already
outstanding.
The Wesendonk songs,

-with their overtones of
tan in their range of expres-
sion (every word clear
against such refined ac-
companiment), became al-
most an encapsulation ai the
complete opera. When, one
kept wondering, will hatsb

Norman be persuaded to sing
the role of Isolde complete,
at . least in concert ?

'

Equally remarkable were
the Berg songs, ripe, even
over-ripe, products of the
composeris early twenties as
a pupil of Schoenberg. The
danger, not least with a
voice as rich as Miss Nor-
^n's, is that one will swimm a bath of golden syrup.
As It was her consistent
warmth was never merely
generalised but sharply fo-
cused in music and word^
mei^ng.

Since he was chief conduc-
tor of tbe BBC Symphony
Orohestra, Boulez’s interpr^
tanon of this, his favourite
(repertory, has expanded and
grown deeper. No one now •

001^ possibly accuse Wm
takang too cmdiy intellectual
a ^ew. That applied not just
to the semgs, but equally steik-
ingiy to the Webern Passacag-
Ba, which in Us pasriODate en-
ergy even had a suggestion
or tiro of Gershwin*

RobtTs Denselou’s rock
repieto has been unovovkiblu
beta over. .

rperfect play- Jj, S2-
hines a mnrote realism with

?“Sse of somet.^.st^_^

pa^et end bnhal sexuality.
• For Scopey (whose hero-

ism on tiie cricket field is

not matched 1^' any meaning-
ful work) Alen therefore

becomes a source of curios-

ity,' jealous, envy and es-

cape ; and many of the best
scenes in the play show the

young loan perplexedly grap-

pling with the hermit’s anti-

materialist code.

'What 1 Hke about the play
is that Bond renders
Scopey’s mysterious personal-
ity cha^ in totally concrete
terms. ^ also, with the' sure
toueh of a born dramatist,

cpx^eys the rotting nature of
the marriage between Scopey
and Pat through something
es basic as an argument ove
Q purloined fag. But ^
.though' the .play has economy
of gesture, some of its 16
scenes drag . on ; and aL
though Bond Ts clearly giv-

ing
.
us a Idnd of East An-

glian I .'X^tellpni ' In his
portrait of tbe farmhands H:

becomes virtually impossible
to distinguish one lad from
another since they share the
same briric, fiat speech.
.Max Stafford - Clark’s pro-

duction errs on tbe side of
(reverence. But he handles
bravura .scenes, like the
cricket match brilliantly
(though were basin-^aped
sun-hats quite so fashionable
a quarter of a century ago ?)
and he gets three memorable
pertormances. Gary Oldman's
Scopey and Lesley Uanville’s
Pat both undergo major tran-
sitions with total convic-
tioo.

But Tony Rohr's Alen,
mbring a panicky, harfring

hostili^ with a -flinching

nervousness at human con-
tact is astonishing for re-*

maining true to his depleted
self. Neither Bond nor the
actor sentimentalise the re-
cluse ; yet they suggest his
isolation haunts those whose
lives are desperately
unfulfilled. ' It is paradox
that makes this such a no-
tably disquieting play.

OpaBsIZ Dscaabar

^ae7StimstiSl%
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J'jf .Worro/i ill Tlie Brutth'r.Frutii Aiunkcr Planet labvtvi: Mieliacf Palin and Maggie Siiiitli in
A Private Fuuvinm i.iigim; Jemi-Fniiicout Perrier m Le Bnl ifar right

i

Pig in the middle
wai*

NOTHIN^! woul.! i m“
more than to Tird ?i1airolRi
Mowbray's A Private Ftine-
tion (Odeon, Haymarket, 15)
among the top money'Hiakers
in the West End next week
This comedy about a corneroT

.
post-war England where the
impending marriage of Prin-
cess Elizabeth to ueutenant
Philip Mountbatten is abont
to be celebrated with due
pomp and ceremony (pro-
vided someone can find some-
thing suitable to eat) has
irony, style and marvellous
playing to commend IL

Alan Bennett’s first sc^n-
play knows ^actly what it is

talking about and that is the
ciass'.stmggle. Which sounds
fortiidding but in this case
means an acute observation
of the social pecking order of
the day that had each branch
of the middle classes scratch-
ing ftk way past the next with
a genteel vulgarity that had to
be experienced to be •

believed. Bennett clearly
experienced it. but Mowbray
obviously didn'tThat makes it

all the more creditable that
the two have combined so
surely and so well
The dread days ofrationing,

the black marketand post-war
blues (we were victorious but
scarcely happy) are sum-
moned up by A Private Func-
tion with almost unerring
accuracy as the-comedy prog-
resses. There's a tone undei^
neath its fun that’s murder^
ously efUcient in reminding,
us of where we came from,
and pQssiblywhat we still are,
in essence. TOis is a film that
may seem' slight and unpro-
voking on its surface but
draws blood all the same.

Its protagonist is Michael
Palina - struggling chiropod-

Bestmms
The Killing Fields (Warner
etch Puttnam and JolTe's
Haunting and monumental
evocation of personal faeror

ism amid the chaos of Cam-
bodia. , .

Maria’s Lovers (Classic.

Haymarket): -Nastassja Kinski
in strange, atmospheric
melodrama made in America
by Soviet emigre Andre Kon-
chalovsky.
The Bestonians (Cuiaon);

Ehccellent playing (Chrisy
opher Reeve, Vanessa Red-
grave), and- evocative detail

in sometimes slow-moving
Jamesadaptatiozi.

.f from makers of Air^

nd has sufficient bright

ideas to keep it happily afloat

Kaos (Academy). Long and
'somewhat uneven vermon of
Pirandello rural stories hr
the Taviasi Brothers, with
•several intensely ' felt

moments. -

BestonTy
The Dian^tsBun’s Ceatawt

ist. hooked to the sort of wife
(Maggie Smith) who distri-
butes sexual favours as ifthey

' were rewards forgood end-of-
term . reports. While chipping
away at verrucas, he plans his
next step up the social ladder,
remorselessly chivvied by
her. Mother^in-Iaw (Liz Smith)
is meanwhile confbsedly
fighting the last serious battle
of life — to stay out of an old
people’s home.

As the celebratory Royal
marriage dinner nears— and
the town's leading lights fl^t
over the invitations and the
menu —

' the poor man is

driven to hideous crime. It

involves the kidnapping of a
chubby and toothsome pig, an.

animal with distincUy more
charm than . either Denholm
.Elliott’s Hitlerian doctor.
Richard Grffllths'.s local
accountant or John Norming-
ton’s unctuous solicitor.

Mowbray gives his marvel-
lous cast its collective head
and watches with evident glee .

as they respond. Most of^the
timing is pmect, though the
film peters out at the end as If

it has nothing more to say.
Thai's disappointing, but this

is still a first feature that one
remembers with affection. It

knows exactly what it is

talkiDg about, and a healthy
rancour can be detected
through the lau^ter that
neatly snuQk out nostalgia for
times past

Giorgio Moroder’s rock ver^
Sion orPritz Lang’s Hetn^lis
(Screen on the Hill, PG) is not
for purists— thou^ 1 know a
few who do hot in the least
resent It — and there’s little

doubt that the continuing
appeal of Lang’s extraordi-

.

nary futurist parable will be
broadened by this treatment

2. 1.35 pm): Garland, Turner
and Lamarr in cbaractensti-
cally sumptuous and evasive
MGM backstage musical
Nightmare (Saturday, C4,
11.30 pm): Ingenious and styl-

ish thriller (1956) from Cor-
nell Woolrich source, with
Edward G. Robinson end
striking New Orleans setting.

The Lady From Shanghai
(Monday, BBC-2, 6 pm): Orson
Welles’s marvellously baro-
que ' variation on thick-ear
melodrama, apotheosising
his then (194Q wife Rita
Hayworth.
Paradise AIl^ (Wednesday,
BBC-1, 10.25 pm): Sylvester
St^one’s debut as director, a '

smoidly self-indulgent evoca-
tion of Hell's Kitchen ambi-
tion in the 1940s.

Newon video
CIC Video has released '

John Landis's Trading Places
in a gronp^of films which also
includes De Palma's remake
ofScarfece, Karel Reiss’s The .;

Gambler Don Hegel’s The
Beguiled, and Roger Christ-
ian’s The Sender, a horror

,

movie that has received criti-

cal admiration but no theatri--
cal release in Britain.

Special Intovst
The London Film Festival

draws to a close this weekend
at the National- Film Theatre
(and elsewhereX Tickets are
stni. available for ^s year’s
Thames Silent, The Thief .Of

Bagdad (Dominion, Satnuday

Moroder, whose music I do
not much admire (Italians
have a wonderftil way of
seemix^ half a decade out of
date with their output of rock
and -pop), at least does a
sensitive job of physical
revanming and reconstruc-
tion. The tinted print glows
stunningly on the screen, the
subtitles which replace most
of the intertitles give the film
an impetus that heightens its

drama, and the last section of
the film is now both more
comprehensible and more
effective. I don't honestly
think Lang would turn in his
grave if he saw it now.

He might, however, swivel a
bit if he heard it, since the
insistent mostly electronic
score thuds home on the brain
with remorseless vigour and
the accompanying songs are
enough not only to wake the
dead but to crack their coffin
too. There’s one terrific tune
among them, but a set of
lyncs that turn the whole
"undertaking into something
akin to pantomime. This is the
one awfhl mistake in the
whole proceedings.

I was ve^ surprised at bow
well the flun was received at
the London Film Festival but
will not be surprised if

queues form at the Screen up
to and beyond Christmas.
Besides, a shocked pursing of
lips is silly. This is a great
film, DOW about to reach more
people again than it could
ever hope to otherwise. Isn't
that enough?

John Sayles's The Brother
From Another Hanet (also
fresh, from a successful show-
ing at the festival and now to
be seen at the Electric Screen
and various Classics, 15) has a
wonderftil idea but difficulty

at 7.15 pm, Sunday 3 pm and
7.15 pm), with Carl Wren
conducting the Phjlbarmonla
Orchestra;, the Japanese epic
Antarctica (Odeon, Leicester
Square, Sunday, 10.15 am);
and The Future Of Emi^
(Lumiere, Sunday, 2 pm),
Helma Sanders-Brahms's new
film.
Looking ahead, the NFT

kicks off its December seaskm
with ' a Katharine Hepburn
retrospective, beeinniM on
Monday with a Bill Of Divor-
cement and Christopher
Strong. The Hamp^ad
Everyman has an Ingmar
Bergman triple on Sundi^
(Persona, Hour Of The Wolf
and The Seventh Seal) and
three Cagney movies on Tues-
day (Roaiing Twenties.
Aimels With Duty Faces and
Public Enemy).

' From tomorrow until
Wednesday, the Rio, Dalstou,
shows the Australian film
Strikebound in a double bill
with the documentaiy
Kemira, Diary Of A Strike,
winner ofthe 1984 lyne award i

for best short film.
Around the country, screen-

ing of London Film Festival
movies will be taking place at
no fewer than nine cinemas.
Ihdivfdual ^ms to look out
for include Crackers (Cam-
bridge, Monday), Repo Man
(Den^, Wedn^ay), The
Swing (Edinburgh, Sunday),
and The Killing Fields (Glas-

gow, Saturday and Dundee,
Sunday).

Tim Pulleine

a voyage on the sea ofdreams

FTHESAIL#R
A film by RAUL RUIZ

THEMALL SW1 9303647
P^ogs: 4.30 6.40 8.50 (Not Monsl

ACADEMYONE Tt
OxfordStreeC • 437 2981 M MB
THETAVIANIS’ UsXX^^lJis

simply, a visual and verbal

rnasterpiece without blemish”
DAILYTELEGRAPH

expanding It Into a satisfac-
tory whole.

Pursued by bounty bimters
from outer space, a black
extra-terrestrial crash lands
In New York harbour, pulls
himself out of the water and
surveys the contemporary
urban scene. “We” may be
puzzled by **them,” the film
suggests. But what the bell
would ’’they” think of “us."

Soon he is ensconsed In a
Harlem bar, able to repair a
malfnnctiODihg video game
with a touch of his hand but
not to speak the local li^o,
nor to deal with the criminal
underbelly of glorious
America, who latch on to him
as a possible source of profit
almost before he is able to say
hello.

Joe Morton plays Ibis puz-
zled hero with ^at dignity
and no little skill and once
again Sayles proves himself
as ;good a director as .he is a
writer. But even be can't
quite shape the film satisfec-
torily — probably because
what should be a pretty strict
90 minutes is. in fact 110.

Still, it's impossible not to
enjoy Brother, and afterwards
to reflect bow you yourself
would feel if plonked down in
New York from another
world. It’s hard enough from
another country, God knows.

The Pope of Greenwich VQ-
lage (Ptaza etc, 15) is yet
another movie that’s too long'
for its own good, proving the
old point that cnsp editing
makes or breaks a film.

Stuart. Rosenberg's story,
about two cheerful coumen
from New York’s Italian com-
munity who try to break into
the big time, has everything
but shape and coherency. In
particular. Mickey Rourke
and Eric Roberts give excel-
lent performances as poten-
tial heroes of the American
urban nightmare.

Daryl Hannah, Geraldine
Page and Burt Young also
make their mark, but the lone— half Damon Runyan and
half something more aggres-
sively significant ~ is uncer-
tain throughouL It’s as if

Rosenberg, in nosing out good
locations and nursing his
cast's acting abilities, has
somehow lost the thread ofhis
argument

3
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Hanolsfig t® the
miBsIe of time
AT THE start of Le Bal
(Lumiere and Gate,- PG) we
find ourselves in a cavernous
Art Deco dance ball some-
where in France, and over toe
succeeding two hours we
never leave its environs. But
if the setting is confined, the
period certainly Isn’t In a
succession of half a dozen
tableaux vivants the film
spans half a century, with the
ald-of movement gesture and
SOD& but without a word of
diafoguo being spoken.
Le Bal is directed by Ettore

Scola, whose work may not
have been widely seen in

Britain, but who has fre-
quently . and variously
addressed himself (A Certain
Dav', La Nuit de Varennes) to
the relationship between
individuals an(f historical
forces.

The new film, which won
Scola the best director prize
at Berlin this year, represents
his freest variation yet on this
theme. What it olTers is a
guided tour, or blulTer’s
^ide, to the milestones along
uie road of French national
experience over the past 50
years: the Popular Front, the
occupation, supposed Cocaco-
lonisation, Algeria, the May
68 events.
But as one setpiece gives

way to the next — an(f the
transitions are often bril-

liantly managed — we do not
see a single public figure, nor
of course do we hear a syll-

able of public address.
Rather, the dance hall’s pat-
rons and periodic intruders—
a gangster, a Nazi officer, a
cop — act out a succession of
choreographic vignettes to
conjure up the tenor of the
times. And there are some sly

Intra-mural allusions: - the
Gabln ioofcalike who appears
as a Pepe le Moko in the 1930s
returns two decades on In the
guise of a trench-coated, pipe-
smoking Maigret'figure.

The film has its origins In a
stage producUon. andits con-
cept remains theatrically styl-
ised. But its deployment of
framing and movement are
cinematic to the core. And
there is always the music,
which is b>' no means con-
fined to a Gallic . repertoire,
encompassing among many
others Tutti-Frutti. In The
Mood, and even (in the v;ar-
lime episode) a snatch of
We're Going To Hang Out The
Washing On The Siegfried
Line.
if one is to seek a filmic

precedent, it might be found
in the work of Jansco. but Le
Bal is far more open and

accessible, even allowing for
a British viewer's greater
closeness to its nuances.
The spectacle that Scola

puts before us might by any
realistic yardstick be consi-
dered sentimental and
perhaps the director's trans-
alpine vantage-point has lent
a measure of enchantment to
his view of tfae material. But
of course it is not attempting
to be realistic, and as a
fantasia on popular memory
it is both ingenious and
arresting.

One of the songs on the
soundtrack of Le Bai is

Lennon and McCartney’s
Michelle; in Give My Regards
To Broad Street (Empire and
Odeon Marble Arch, PG)
there is the chance to hear
Yesterday and Eleanor Rigby
along witn other more recent
McCartney numbers and
several new ones. The context
in which they are retailed,
however, is conspicuously
curious, not to. say exasper-
ating.
McCartney, his wife Linda

and his erstwhile oppo Ringo
Starr play "themselves."
albeit not without some difll-

cuLty, in an unmagical mys-
tery tour involving a mismng
tape of the star's new album
and an apparent takeover bid
for his recording company,
By the time the tape turns

up— its custodian has (hajha)
got locked in what he has
mistaken for a lavatory ' on
Broad Street station — we
have seen the principals
interminably disporting
themselves in Pre-Raphaelite
get-up for a lakeside dream
sequence, and McCartney
driving interminably around
the streets of London as if in

search of the meaning of life,

or possibly of a rationale-fer
why he embarked on the
project on the first place. .’

We also see the late Ralph
Richardson, in a demeaifing
farewell appearance, as a
fether-confessor ensconsed
above a dockland pub pnd
given to dispensing
apothegms like, ‘if you didn't
run around so much, you
might get a clearer view oilhe
world." It is advice which
McCartney, as scriptwriter,
has certainly not taken; to
heart
The movie, directed 1. by

Peter Webb, offers an object
lesson in how not to intcgcate
musical numbers.into a narra-
tive. It might be called a fblie
de grandeur, except that' to
talk of grandeur in this con-
nection would be too flat-

tering
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Give some
tools to the
carpenter

Mr Norman Willis of the TUC finds it“ regret^e ” that tlie National Coal Board
and, l^hizid them, the Govemment ace in
no mood to r&open n^otiations with the
National Union of Mineworkers.

But. alas, he and his great organisation

^ battii^ on an appallu^y stv^ wicket
^le od^ are that the li^ts will not ^ out
this winter, heating will not be curtail^
dfid file fectories will not be mtinmg on a
three-day week. Come Sprii^ a majority of
miners may well be back at work and
enou^ coal may well be cut each week to
enable ^ Government to declare a unilat-
eral “ victory ” without the need for nid-
ations. Unlike America’s air traffic control-
lers. the NUM will survive. But then.
nUnisters will declare, band on heart, it

was never our intention to break this once
great union. Our sole aim was to break the
“ fascist left ” and those NUM leaders who
elected to ride upon their backs. The price
Cm: such a “ victory ”, would, however, be
high. Set aside the embittering of mining
communities. Set aside the damage done to
those on the TUC general council who sdll
hanker after New Reafism, Mark Two. You
are left with two appalling by products —
areas in which the young and the unem-
ployed find riot the appropriate response to

genuine ills, and therkbre a (self fulfilling)

sense in whidi Mrs Thatcher's Carlton
dub thread of violence (from IRA to picket
lines) ccones maz^nally closer to reality.

'there are, in the Coal Board and
around the Cabinet table, people who both
scent the possibility of outr^t victory and
who are aware of the unattractive price to

be paid for putative triumph. Ihere
are in the natiMi at lai^ — see the drift

of the opinion polls — millions who have
had more than enough of the violedce and
of the public intransigence of A/&: Arthur
ScargilL They are the people for whose
support Mr VlTiUis is playing when he
blames the board for its refusal to talk and
bints at some new TUC initiative. Members
of the TUC gi^ral coiuicil are to meet the

miners’ leaders again nest -week, and it

would be well if Mr ScargjU could, some-

how, find tjwiB in bis busy schedule to join

those taiita It does not help the TUC when,

as happened on Tuesday evening, King
^urthur holes up in his Sheffield Camelot

and Mr Mick McGahey swears pnblidy at

hi^ court writ servers before swe^dng off

in a borrowed estate car.

If Mr Willis's regr^ are to be trans-

lated into a serious initiative, then the

union must offer the TITC leader indica-

tions that it is prei^red to compromise. It

is smd that file NUM might now be pre-

pared to talk, about a revised Plan for Coal

before — rather fiian aflm: — the resolution

of the dispute. If that is the posltfon. ttien

it is for the union to make it clear. (The

bitterly contested article, on pit closures

origin^y scheduled for this w^’s edition

of Accountancy magarine is- yet anotiier

indicatjop that the brard’s accountii^ metii-

ods, like the hallowed Plan for Coal itself,

leave much to be derired.) Before Mr Willis

can. with any conviction, launch a new
initiative, thongh, he must have somefim^
on offer fiitnn tiie imum. IUnthout that -he is

the carpenter of necessary compromise
without mther wood or tools.

Hacking back
the regions

No one lookup at the devastated Indus-

trial heartlands of Britain could daim fliat

regional policy had been an outstanding

success ; nor that it |»uvided mudi a
cushion when macro-economic policies went
awry.

But it is one thing to admit the mis-

takes of the past Quite another to throw
the baby out with the bathwater. Mr Npr-

mmi'Lamont’s new policy is unquestionably
mcnre cost effective than its predecessors

:

that said, though, it scarcely hides its con-

tempt for t^ whole concept of r^onal
poli^. At a time wfien unemployment is

still over 3 million and creeping up. when
cionsMimtive backbenchers are stubbornly

awaitii^ some jobs initiative. Mr l^mont is

planning to cut total spMiding on r^ional
policy — which has been running at £1

billion a year for two decades — down to

barely £400 million in 1986/87.

In future there will be only two layers

of regnal assistance (inst^ of the

present three). In toe shrunken inner tier

— covming 15 pM* cent of toe woridng
populatibn — firms will qualify for an auto-

matic 15 per cent regional development

grant subject to a hmit of £10,000 per job.

Caiain service industries (high tedi'ratoer

than k!r Lawson’s low tech) will he eugthte

for first time if they can prove toey

wouldn't have located their factories there

without aid. The second, or outer tier — an
area covering 20 po* cent of the

worktng population — will qualify for setec-

tive assistance. So, large chunks of the

South-west Scotland and of flhgiand

(like Blackpool) will cease in fixture to get

any regional assistance. Otoers, like Ac*

cztogton, Piymo^ Hull and parts of Scot-^>

land and Wales will be downgra^ Tte'

once-proud West Midlands, staejspishly

comes an asristed area (outm* tier) J^-Jhe
first time in its history.

Ihere is much to commend in. the

methodoli^. The new policy will greatly

reduce spmuiix^ on giant capital projects

(like toe celebrated SnUom .Voe scheme)

which could ^bble up ,£100 million for

sometiung wlu^ was bo^d to be located

in the same place It will, also ^
the dvil sez^^ts ara not hoodwinked) dis-

tinguish between new investment replacing

old eqni^ent (di^owed) and new equip-

ment for evpansion. Job generation will be

at a preminm'. I^rdfiilly. too, toe Scottish

Developmrat Agency and toe Welsh Devel-

opment .^eocy are to be spared, ff this

(fovemment reprieves such mtSTentiOBist
bodies, you can be sure of one thing. They
must be doing a good job. However there is

no attempt to provide more money for the

interesting crop of local automrlty enter-

prise boards (including London and toe

West Midlands) whl^ claim to be generat-

ing new Industries of local origin at very

little cost
What defies belief, however, is the deri-

sory sum earmarked for the regioDS. ff the

new policy is as cost effective as the (k>v-

ernmept ..claims it is. than- -it* should, be
greatly increased the measly £400 mil-'

lion allocated fm- 1986/87. This is only 16

per cent of the Treasury’s annual take

fimn the privatisation public enterprises

and a mndi tinier prop<^att of the annual

cost of maintgining 3 million people OUt of
work.

Nfr Lamont's supposed triumph is that

he las ” saved ” £300 millicm fiom the 1986

r^jonal bik^t which will be available to

reduce the Tr^ury's coveted borrowing
requirement Bully for Norman and toe

PSBR. But the rest of toe country — in-

clutong a fair number oi Tory MPs watch-

ing their constituencies swept off the assis-

tance map — may see this as the effective

abandonment of reg^nal po1|p^ as a major
ecoDMnic weapon

a

time-when U is most
dramatically nee^^ ^
The for

fre^om
>.*•••

It is DO fight bri^e that charges for a

freedom of Informatioa Act these days:
,-dvery major political party (save the Om-
servatives) is committed to the ooncept:

every major political leader (save Mrs
Thatcher) has person^ aidorsed. it The
chorus retii^ Whitehall linuinaries in

favour, moreover, swells month by month.
.

Even so. this week’s unequivocal endorse- •

ment of the case for Freedom of Informa- f
tion by Lord Scarman is a turning point in ;

the battle. Not just because Britain's most
semor Law Lord now sees the need; but

;

because of the thundering lo^ of bis atgu- ')

meat For toe law. as Lord Scarman told

his Granada Lecture audience, is a seedy ^
tangle. ” 1^ its mixture oi power and weak-
ness, and its lack of piindpie. it has be- X
come counterproductive.”

Consider — as Scarman did witoeringly >'

consider — Section Two of the Officii

Secr^ Act ” It effectively prevents the
development of a l^al ri^t vested in the

;

ordtoary titizen to know the Information
'

upon which those who choose to govern
.

him will choose to act” It leaves it to

Ministers to decide : and today, as a matter

of policy, to prcsecute civil servants who
embarrass tiiein. It is a revolver in the

Attorney-General's pocket as he conducts

his pre-prandial perambulations at the Gar-

rick Club. It runs totally counter to the

urgent thrust of other laws — like Section

Ten of the Contempt Act, as recently clari-

fied by toe House of LcMrds in our own
case. Tj^icing any document (however
innocuous) to a newspaper is a Whitehall

crime under Section Two. Must a news-

paper then riisgipM its sources because Sec-

tion Ten's prot^on excludes ” criminal
*’

oSdices? clearly is not what toe

House of Lords intended. went a kmg
way to establish Section Ten as an afEirma-

tioD of tile public's to information, as

qishrined in the European Convention of

Hiunan Rights. But this, as Lord Scarman
says, sits sid^ witii the catch-all ratbag of

the Official Secrats Act It is an odious,

whimsical discredited piece of legislatimi. In
this country, there is no right to know, nor
any constitution to set a context Thera is

only idecemeal ahsurcuty : a 4

Act (as Scarman observes)

obligation to disclosed compirtet^

toe citizen, but fades away if that .r.

written .on a scrap of paper. _ r

When Scarman examines Fr^o® ®

.

Information he does not conc^
lems. An overriding law in this ar^

be a tricky balance : and we tne

Contenpt of Court Act of to
'

how easily that balance can

thine practice. But it is worth attempting

for toe best all posable reasons.

what we have now is an insupportame

tottering fi^m self-serving weakne»

(the daborate system of Whitehall approvcc

leaking) to the overweening pw^secutzon w
those who up Wtutehall’s nose.

(jradually, over the past few monw.
we have begun to see ihe House of Loros

— ” the proven modem champion of our

liberties,” Scarman calls it — bridle at

Government excess. We saw the Wmkk
sweep of the royal iw^rogative curbed last

week over GCHQ, We saw S^on Ten

given a little cement The practice of Gov-

ernment security and Govenmient decree

are owning under long overdue scrutiny.

But there is a long, long road left to

travel Part of that road lies in t^ filming

of a new law which asserts the i^ht of toe

individual in a democracy to information

about the decisions that afibct his or hw
life. lies with incorporation into Brit- ^

ish Law of the Euxx^ean Convention, ^d
yet a fiiztoer part lies wito a questioning

and alert judiciary, for otherwise we shall

merely see the c^h-all of Section Two
replaced by the current parrot call of ” na-

tional security.” Here even Lord ScarmM
is ei^ing only gingerly forward. Yet on ills

own k^ic, if btinisters cannot be trusted to

disgorge accurate information in areas far

ttom national security, why on

earth, diould they be suddenly the most

trustworthy of souls in areas adjacent to

Security?

With luck — and as more cases roll

forward — the edifice of Section Two will

soon crumble. With luck, a supposedly radi-

cal (government of ideas will soon have to

raise its eyes from the sterile futility

abolishmg toe Metropolitan Counties ancr

turn to a domain of the law where toe

rpfiing is falling in. Meanwhile, let no one
say that t^ case for fundamental chai^
has not been made. It was made this week

;

and we doubt it could have been made
better.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
How our umnarried Atomic Energy Authority

joined the permissive weapons society Taking exception to Thatcherism’s ‘rule of law’
sir,—Through its director

of information scrvlcea, the
UK Atomic Energy Authority
(UKAEA) cUims to have
shown (Gitardlan. November
23) that the prototype fast
reactor (PFR) has not been
withdrawn from the nuclear
safeguards operated ^ the
International Atomic Energy
.\gency (I.\EA). The claim
is false.

In his letter of October 11,
the secretary of the UKAE.4
wrote. In regard to PFR and
its associated reprocessing
plant; “.

. . they do not ap-
pear in the tables of nuclear
installations under agency
safeguards as at December
31, 1982, and December
31. 1983. . .

In this instance, the secre-
tary of the UKAE.4 is cor-
rect and the director of in-

formation services is

Incorrect ; PFR and- its re-

processing plant have been
removed from 1AE.4
safeguards.

According to the L\E.4, its

safeguards are applied to
“ nuclear material in facili-

ties designated by the
agen^’.” No nuclear reactor
in the United Kingdom is a
facing designated by the
agency. No nuclear reactor
in the UK is under L\E.4
safegtutrds.

The secretary of the
UK^A refers to the UK/
Euratom / L4EA safeguards
agreement (Cnind 6730,
1977). Zn the wards of the
deputy director-general of

the L4EA. this agreement is

a “ voluntary safeguards
offer agreement,”, a phrase

that an offer has been made
in regard to non-nuUtary nu-
clear activities in the UK.
However, the safeguards
which are thereby offered
are only implemented at
“ designated ” facilities.

” Designation ” is rather
like marriage. One may be
available for marriage, and
yet unmarried. Designation,
like marriage, is a safeguard.

The UK/Euratom / L4EA
treaty prov'xdes for marriage
but is silent as to divorce;
IAEA safeguards appear to
be' ” till death or decommis-
sioning do us part.” But
that's old-fashioned stuff

when the weapons wink. All
the signs are that the
UKAEA is part of the per-
missive weapons society.

The Americans openly use
their small fast reaaor to
make bombs. The French
openly use their fast reactor
to make bombs. The British
have removed their fast reac-
tor. PFR, from the only sys-
tem of safeguards which
stands a remote chance -of

preventing it from being
used to make bombs.
Why has PFR been re-

moved from designation ?
*' It is the LAEA who took it

off the li^ for reasons
which 1 believe can bo ex-
plained," the chief witness
for British Nuclear Fuels
Ltd told the Sizewoll In-
quiiy. Which is nice to
know. As yet the reasons
have not been explained.

The UKAEA hasn't ex-
plained. The IAEA hasn't ex-
plained ; it has passed the
buck to the ” appropriate

Bexnote thongh we are from the hurlyburly,we at

Macallan have noted Ministerial injunctions that

thepeople ofGreatBrit^ ^ould where possible

buyBritish.An admirablesentiment-butexample

is better tlian precept For instance,we learn that

at diplomatic functions, Fme Cognac is still being

served without even the offer of an alternative

native to these islands.

Now alternative there (Krtainly is: The
Single Highland Malt Whiskj; of which

it is written by Mr. derek (ikioper: “It is as smooth

as old cognac, and 2 ^hall relish it knoicing that

hoicevcr miu^ the rest ofthe worldmay outsmart

vs in the production ofcars, computers, steel aiid

transistors, they 'llmccr he able tomake a rmlt like

this”

In short we 'would not expect a Minister to

go out to a ^piomatic firaction in a Citroen.Why
should not their official functions unroll on an

equally proud BRITAN^C NOTE? If juu know

anv of them perhaps

it on?

“til" f 'c

the MACALLAN, THE MALT.

goveramental author!^” in
the UK, the Department of
Energy (DoE). The DoE has
endeavoured to pass the
buck to the Foreign Office.

This having failed, the DoE
has twice promised a written
statement— and twice failed
to deliver. BNFL has no sug-
gestions to offer.

The Central Electricity
Generating Board is likewise
immured in silence, on a
parallel topic. It has no des-
ignated facilities ; none of its

power stations is under IAEA
safeguards. In January 1983
at the Sizewell Inquiry it ad-
vertised its virginity : no plu-
tonium produced in its reac-
tors had been used for
nuclear weapons, anywhere,
at any time, it claimed. Five
days later, the most distin-
guished of the board's for-
mer chairmen described this
claim as *' bloody lies.”

Therefore, if the present
chairman of the CEGB has
evidence with which to back
tiie claim made by the CEGB
in January 1983, he should
now produce it so that the
evidence may be properly
tested in cross-«samination,
while the question of the use
of CEGB-produced plutonium
is still on the floor of the
Sizewell Inquiry.

In regard to the PFR, we
invite a response from tiie

Department of Energy in
these columns^—Yours
JL V. Hesketh.
David Lowry.
European Proliferation

Information Centre,
258 PentonviUe Road,
London N 1.

Sir. — Your report, “Mis-
leading leaflet” (November
15) is in itself misleading as
it implies that the Nudear
Industry Radioactive Waste
Executive (Nirex) has been
criticised for wrongly de-
scribing Itself in a leuet as
a “ government organisation.”
Nirex did not produce or dis-
tribute tills leaflet, neither
has Nirex been criticised by
the Advertising Standards
Authority for it. — Yours
P. J. Curd,
Nirex,
Harwell, Oxfordshire.

Irresponsible
Sir, — We wish to express

our concern at Mr David
Mcilor’s remarks In Parlia-
ment linking alleged unac-
ceptable behaviour of certain
members of the Animal Lib-
eration Front with having
"psychotic tendencies."

‘As.a.janior minister in the
Home Office, Air M^or is

responsible for -the decitions
about the promoss of the re-
stricted mentally ill patients
from hospitals into the com-
munity, and while they are
in the community. Such re-
marks. associating irrational
riolence with mental illness,

not only feed the prejudices
of certain sections of the
community, but also must
call into question Mr
Mellor's own ability to re-
main non-prejudiced and ob-
jective.

This letter represents the
riews of the signatories oniy
and not those of the DH5S.
(Dr) P. Gravett
(and 17 colleagues).
Moss Side and Park

Sir, — It was predictable
that recent incidents would
bring the new crescendo of
moralising over intimidation,
violence, coercion, and law-
lessness in the miners' strike
(Guardian, November 27).
But it is worth remembering
how slim are the moral
grounds for such
condemnations.

Obviously, the complaint
cannot be against intumda-
tion. violence, and coercion
as such : these are the
everyday instruments of state
power. And so, as the iheto-
ric of the Prune Minister
and Home Secretary some-
times acknowledges, the
issue must turn on whether
the violence is against ” the
rule of law.”

But the principle of the
rule of law has very weak
foundations : after 2,(HX)
years of philosophy, no one
has yet produced a compel-
ling argument for total obe-
dience. For instance, it is im-
possible to sustain the view
that the citizens of modem
•• democracies ” have con-
sented to all legislation in
advance. And arguments
based on the effects of law-

brealung are never water-
tight.

There are always some ci^
cumstances in which brew-
ing the law would have bet-

ter effects than keeping it.

About the only thing that
can be said for certain is

that n would be wrong to
break a good law: but this

makes the law's goodness the
reason for obeying it, not its

legality.

One of the strongest tradi-
tional justifications for
breaking the law arises when
a minority finds its legiti-

mate interests being crutoed
by a majority — a justifica-

tion wbito applies these days
ncFt just to the miners and
other trade unionists, but to
the poor and unemployed as
well. 'Violent lawlessness is

sometimes the only way for
such a minority to assert
itself.

Of course, its violence is

often ineffective because the
coercive power of the state
is so much greater ; but to
castigate such Wolence as
immoral is merely -to add a
rhetorical weapon ' to the
state's already impressive
annoury.

The state uses a coercive
and riolent system of
courts and prisons to punish
criminals ; it uses troops and
riot police to enforce its pol-

icies. Striking miners are
much less well organised and
can use only the weapons
that come to hand. Both the
state and the miners are ca-

pable of excess, but both the
state and the miners are
sometimes right.

The “rule of law” alone
is too slender a basis lor
righteous indignation.

Jobn Baker.
Department of Ethic
and Politics.

University College,
Dublin.

Sir.—It is ironical that Mrs
Thatcher chose the Carlton
Club, of all places, to air her
views on democr^. Wbat is

even more ironical is the
fact that the dictatorial situa-
tion she deplores— the coer-
cion of the many by the
ruthless, manipulating
few ”—has been a fact of
life in Britain for decades.
The Conservative victory at
the polls in 1979 is a text-
book esampie.

On that occasion Mrs
Thatcher's party was soundly
rejected by almost three-
fifths of those who bothered
to vote. Nevertheless, our ab-
surd electoral system allowed
the manipulating Tory mi-
nority to inflict its ruthless
policies on the majority.

Four years later, in 1983,
Mrs Thatcher’s party suf-

fered an even greater defeat
at the polls, yet the minority
was awarded an incressed
number of seats in the Com-
mons and given carte
blanche—or bleu ?—to con-
tinue vandalising the British
economy.

If Mrs Thatcher is seri-

ously concerned with democ-
racy, the best way to express
that concern is for the Con-
servative Party to include in
Hs next manifesto com-
ntitment to proportional
representation. On*y 'FR can
guarantee that the many are
not ruthlessly manipulated
by the few.—1 remain, yours
sincerely,

PUlip Cole,

Labour Campaign fox
Electoral Reform,

Guildford, Surrey.

Miscellany A byte that’s well worth chewing over

Lane Honltais.
Magfaull, JjiverpooL

Sir,— It is amazing that
such a distinguished scholar
at the Rt. Rev. David Jenkiis
has not yet leaned that in
this life one gets no marks
for honesty. If he persists in
trying to destroy the naive
and simple faith of one half
of his flock and the smug hy-
pocrisy of the other, he wtil

find himself following is the
footsteps of his distinguished
predecessor up the hill with
a cross on his bade.

For God's sake. David
don't confuse them with the
facts; tell them what they
want to know.—Yours
faithfully,

fV. D. Dnffield.
Bloxbam.
Oxfordshire.

Sir. — Of course syntax is
important, hut so is ornithol-
ogy. For example, your head-
line “CND ducks call for
hard line on Ru^ia ” (No-
vember 26) should surely
read *'CND hawks call for
hard line on RuMia.” —
Yours faithfully,

John Thomason.
Sidlington,
Oxford.

Sir, — If you follow Lo^
Winstanley's suggestion (Let-
ters. November 26) and put
a hyphen In kila.anetre, I
trust you'll do the same for
thenno-meter and baro-meter.
to get rid of, HhaX Vra sure
he would ag^et are party
pronundatioi^
Alister Dovle,
London SE5.

Sir,—Drew Smith’s account
of his foravs for toadstools
(Guardian, November 23) re-
calls one of the ionumerabJe
tales the late Dr John
Ramsbottom of the British
Museum, d<Q^en of fungal
popularisers. A High Court
judge used to sad him half
funguses, saying: ”1 col-
lected these and found them
delicious. Can you tell me
their name?*' 1 understand
his correspondent lived to a
ripe cud age.—^Yours

J.T. Palmer.
Buncom, Cheshire.

Sir.—Your Leader (Norem-
ber 26) reflects on a prob-
lem discussed in this year’s
Reith lectures : can the brain
be a digital computer? The
dispute, you suggest, is ster-
ile, like that of monetarism
versus Keynesianism, and
one from whkb “ive”
(who ?) should ” opt out,”
and build instead bigger and
better machines.

But wbat is to be built in
your ” technology wltiiont
theory” Britain? The real
issue of Searle versus Artifi-
cial Intelligence (Al) is not
toe Turing test but tiie

Cburcb-Turmg thesis, that
the intuitively calculable
functions of natunl numbers
are the same as the
matbematieaily defined re-
cursive functions. Though
this thesis is widely accepted
for machine calculable func-
tions, there remains disapee-
ment as to the eristenee of
iunrtions that are calculable
in principle by human beings
thouSh’oot by aacbiiies.

If Searle Is right, there is

no reason why toere should
not be such functions; on
the other band, if the AI
view is correct there can be
no such functions. Hence,
what eau in principle be
done by man and matoine in
cooperation might well de-
pend on which view is right,
and, far from being sterile,

resolving the issue might

lead to important technologi-
cal consequences.

The winning of clarity
about fundamental principles
has indeed general^ proved
to be of value also outside
an academic context ; con-
sider, fm: example, the woric
in this coontiy of Dirac,
^ynes, Turing, and Crick,
who between them have
done much to change the
world and our knowledge- of
it during the past sixty
years. You would, perhaps,
have daimed in 1927 that we
should opt out ” of studying
relatlvlstie quantum theory.

Moreover, monetarism ver-
sus Keynesianism is an em-
pirical issue, and an impor-
tant one. The question Is

:

which of a number of com-
peting economic theories for-

mulated -with sufficient preci-

sion in the language of

mathematics best fits and ex-
plains the facts.
Thus Bayek’s theory, a

prototype monetarism, has
the following testable conse-
quence : “ although I regard
a period of some months,
perhaps even more than a
year, of considerable unem-
ployment as unavoidable, this
does not mean that we must
expect another long • period
of mass unemployment com-
parable with the' Giteat De-
pression of the 1930s." The
author is Hayek himself,
writing in 1975 (Full Em-
I^oyment At Any Price ? In-
stitute far Economic Affairs,
OocasaoBal Papers pSS).
JJIIS. ^85. '

Deparfjhent of Mathematics,
SJng’s College. London.

Fixtures tetters— page 23

Animal rights, wrong drug Vox Tsar
Sir,—Julia CowcU (Letters.

November 23) presumes that
” thalidomide . . . (was)
safe^-tested on anlmaiif be-
fore being deemed fit far hu-
man prescription.” No, it

wasn’t.

Its German manufacturers
dtd not test it on pregnant
animals before marketing it

as safe for pregnant women.
The British firm who sold
the drug took the Germans'
assurances of safety on trust
Thalidomide does produce

foetal deformities in experi-
mental animals, but that fact
was not discovered ontil

after it came under suroicion
of producing deformed^ chiV
dren. Only after the tbalido-

mide case did government in-

sist on teratogenl^ty teso
for new drugs. Before that
difficult though it may be to

believe now, they were not
thought necessary.

lAnimal ri^ta support^
do sometimes cite the thgUd-
omlde tragedy In support of

their case. In so far as. such
suffering should be used to

support an argument, it be-
longs to the other side.
(Mrs) BL BL Haywa^
Fareham, Baneshireii

Sir, — Voksal (Letters,
November 27) ? I have al-

w«s9 understood that this
word for a Rusrian nitway
sitation arose from the Tsar's
visit to London in 1851 to
see the Great ExhSbStion.
He was staled at Vauxball

Palsee Co whioh a railway
spur Une was laid down end-
ing at a station . . . called
VauxhalL When, soon after-

wares, the Russians started
building vailwag^ the Tsar
knew a railway station
was called, didn't he ?
Edward Armltage,
Canvey, Essex.

Sir,—As you report (No-^
vember 27 1 the GovernmentT
continues to declare devoted-
concern for law and order.
But it displays a profound^
inconsistent'.

Violence derives from frus-

tration. as we all know if the
garage door sticks obsti-

nately when we are in a
hurry. Under this Govern-
ment, frustration has reached
unparalleled heists for
many indiriduals and
institutions.

In such circumstances, vio-

lence — with crime — wilt

ineritebly continue to rise,

miners' strike or no miners’
strike.

The solution is for the
Government to behave in
such a way as to check the
mounting frustration, by giv-
tog people a role, and a say,
and valid grounds for hope.
Without that, pious appeals
to law and order can achieve
nothing and may well be
counter-productive. — Yours
faithfully, . •>>

(Dr) James Hemnunfr
31 Broom 'Water,
Teddington,
Middlesex.

A COUNTRY
DIARY
NORFOLK; The Deptford
pink (Dianthw armeria) re-
sembling a miiHature Sweet -

Wilflaon, with strikingly vivid'

-

deepp^ flowers, appears
erraticelty on grassy oanks
in England, where the soU is

-

sandy and lacks Ume. I was
reminded of iits elusiveness
lart year, when the BBC's
revision series Geoffrey
Smith’s Garden, ished to por-
tray at as a native member“ th®, ^ned and beautiful *
Kntf famaty; by chance Iwas eMe to fulfil their need

aw>earance of
specimens from

seeds which had lain doT
soMit Stt a particular spot for

years. There is alwaysan element of uncertainty as
rW^arance where ahas teen fouiKt gour-i^ng. It relies on its “seedbart r^ning the power ofgenmnataon lor long oeriorit
disturbance tytKI wi!by iTOles or rabbits gives it

cliancc Srarfaction. Id the spring of
JJfe yew I sowed Mme offnmi last year'l

ground and!
hL ^ summer, tfaevhg de^oped into sturdy in-divjduals promising a

seas*;Httwmr, on a recent uSSl
men lish!Xt
P?^.i5cd b^tfrust

pions, chtekweeds, catohflS*
^nations, and
<rf the same family vifproved never before tobeen seen in this coiinfr,.

®

areas
while leaving th(k
parte toe*leavJs
aged. Finding no
ttoHusca prtoerrt
resortedto o se^h^****^' I
toe night;
non field slugs.
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'.\ i^' i* These people have no
•'*,'?’ with the organisa-

-y ’

tf-t- tioo and they don’t Jtaow
'. what’s been going on. Ttore

3s:no evldwce of fraud mat
we can find.**

'

'llr Sees confiimed t^t
:“. 4/’“;^the group had paid Mr
•'".' Hexbie 'msdom, the once-sus-

pwded conrdmator, up to

tl^e end November.

IT MAY, all things C(^dp
ered, by an apposite moment
for the T^"h of Cre^ and
Commerce to rest its news*

paper advertisements ~ one

appesred in the Emald !l^-

bune yesterday oSezing

me advantages of a
' b^ir account .in Lnzemboiirg

without actually
,
,being,

there." The NUM will be m-
tetested to learn that mese
inclnde “total cbnfidentialily.

of investor’s affairs by the

laws of Lnxemboure." En-

forced by _the s^e lawyers
who have just frozen some.^ »wniiim of nUM assets.

.

\Alan R^biidg^

PATRICK WINTOUit repozis on the dUiase across the globe to track do^m the NUlVPs sequratrated funds and ALAN TRAVIS
considers the legal consequences of Mick McGahey’s throwaway attitude to court orders

The miners’ fortune that was run to ground

shortstaffiog at head oMce!
So Hr Chris Jones, who has
been working on the
byclection for nearly a week,
has been ordered to pull out.
The NUJ branch at HQ has
also ensured the party’s
press director Mr Nick Grant.
SAVE the Children’s mission
to, raise money for starving

1 children in Ethiopia has
received something of a set-
back from “Mr Ethiopia"
lilmself ~ Robert Maxwell
(73).

Mr Maxwell (74) was
approached b)' the charity
asking him to print six mil-
lion envelopes for use in
sending out their appeaL He
agreed. Precious time passed.
Then Mr Maxwell (75) said
he wouldn't, after all. “ 1 am
disap^inted that Mr Max-
well (76) is now unable to
help bearing in mind his lead
in raising funds for Ethio-
pia." said the charity's
fundraising director Emma
Nicholson.

A spokesman for Blr Max-
well (77) said: "When we
^Sanded it over to the tedi-

. «cal people they
.
phj'sieally

couldn’t do it and we had,
regretfully, to turn Save the
Children down."

ftWITNDTB : The^gures in
brackets arean aide to Mr
Chris Hutehais. colleague
enthe Sunday Mirror, who
has apparently deeidm to keep
a running iaUy of the number
o^TTientions Mr MdaneeU (7B).

receives tn this column. After
muck diligent research he
arrived at the total of 72 by
last weekend, Mr Hutchins
is offering an award *' at the

end of tern " to the person
who can manage the most
tnestions. One could never
aspire to beat the Daily
JUiror (4,976) or the Sunday
Mirror (1,295), butl shall

time doggedly to compete

much odium has descended
on the Catbohe UniVeTsity of

La Flk^ Argentina, for cop-

fening an honorary doctor-

ate last week on tte Rev
Sun Hyung Moon, big cheese
of tibe Uzdficalion Church,
the degree was conferred in

absentia mxuee the Sey Moon
is currently doing time in

the U5 for tax evasion. Mrs
Mo(m du^ picked up the

"^'Tbdt was last week. This
week the Holy See has been
busy “deeply regretting"

the deed, performed in

“total dlsr^nid ” of its

dtoectivesw '!rae UN has
voic^ its embarrassment It

can’t be entirely welcome
news to Ihe British Council

of Churches, which has g(A a
tame . par^ .of Argentine
«o>iiif4wnpn who began a tour

^of Britain yesterday to make
'peaceful noises to the- Gov-

ernment. Mr -Moon ' was
honoured tduefiy for his sui>-

port of Argentiiia during the

1982 FMklands war.

POLfCEMAN killed in

Yorkshire-^no eotmeetion

urith miners’ strike. So, odd

, that the BBC midday TV
news should choose to use '

-r- their mining strike logo to

iniutrafe the item.

I - POLICE in Islington have fi-

nally received an official

zi
•

'

ctfmplaint about allegations

[SC of fraud witWn the con^t-
zi tee set up to monitor uieic

•

behaviour. The complaint has •

come from the Labour-

»
r'' “ dominated management »m-

nilttee.bnt from three Con-

s^ative ;GIiC councillors.

!l>et Inspector George
-'"b Fisher of Holloway Poh«
:z- confirmed yesterday that he

had been asked to investi-

gate the alle^tions by Co^
cUlors BemSd Brooke

r>: mdge (Police Comn^ee
spokesman), the GW Tory

;'*.V leader, Alan Greengross, md
'

- the whip, James Lemkin.
The momtoimg; groups

r-' chairman. Councillor David
Rees i^ted last ni^t:

' M tphAeA iwioDle have no dose

AFTER an elaborate form, of
international bide and seek
through the world banking
system, the four commission-
ers for sequestration from
Price Waterhouse appear to
have found the missing mU-
bons of the National Union
of Mineworkers. U has taken
the bloodhounds of the
courts just over a month
from their appointment on
October 24 to locale in three
bank accounts in Zuridi,
Dublin and Luxembourg
roughly £7.8 million of the
X8.5 million origindiy trans-
ferred abroad by the NUM
in Starch. In s^te of
successive transfers - the
union could not move fast
enough to • shake the
sequestrators off their trail.
Now the union will attempt
to argue in the courts of all
three countries that the
orders of the English court
have no writ outside these
shores and that the money
should stay put

Before the miners’ strike
began the onion sold both its
London headquarters and its
listed' investments to give
the national union a total
value of £9.4 million. Early
this year the union trans-
ferred £8.9 million from its
normal bank, the Co-op in
Sheffield to the local Mid-
land Bank.
On March 9^y which time

It was clear to the union
leadership that it was to be
involved in a national strike,
even though the area strikes
In Yorkshire and Scotland
had not yet been made offi-

cial — the union transferred
£8.8 million from the Sh^--
field branch to the Midland
Bank Trust Corporation in
the Isle of Man.
On March 14 a sum of £5

million was transferred to
the Bank of Ireland Finance
Corporation in Dublin. The.
next day a further £2.4 mil-
lion was transferred to the
same bank. In August and
twice in October further
sums totalling £1.081,000
were transferred to Dublin.
It is thou^t a total of £8.58'
million readied Dublin from
the Isle of Man. The major
transfers to Dublin in March
were made at the time the
National Coal Board were se-
curing a High Court injunc-
tion in an attempt to prevent
secondary picketing
In June. £1 nmlion was

transferred from Dublin to

y -T

Mr Neafh/teldi Mr- McGchey and Mr Scargtll : signatories to a £4 mtllton Swiss bank account

the - European American
Bank of New York in Amer-
ica. On August 8 a further
£4 million followed suit
There is no obvious explana-
tion for these further trans-

.
fers althouA by early July

' the^nationu union had al-

ready 'defied one High Court
injunctio‘6. instructing the
union not 'to set up a new
disciplinary eon^ttee.
At the skme time as

around £5 mil^n^.was being
sent to America\ from Dub-
lin, money was also being
sent from Dublin back to
En^and. We have not yet
been told in open eouH the
exact sum, but it is likely to
be between £200,000 and
£700,000. We do know that
there was a series of tran^
fers between March and Oc-
tober to the co-operative
Bank In Sheffield aid that
there was at least one trans-
fer of £100,000 and another
of £59,000. This money will
have been spent on the ad-
mihisfration of the union.

Certainly by the beginning
of November only £2,785,499
was left in the Dublin ac-
count On November 4 at a
special sitting at his Dublin
home Mr Justice Barrington
granted an application to the
sequestrators to freeze the

NUM's Dublin account. The
money is made up of
£1,424,346 in the General
Fund. £162,298 in the build-
ing fund and £1,198^05 in
the political fund.

When the sequestrators on
November 9 made their first

public report in the High
Court to mr Justice Niehofls
they were in the someiriiat
embarrassing position of hav-
ing got their hands on only
£8,174 of the TfUM's cash in
England. Between November'
9 and November 14 the
sequestrators were able to
traick down the American
money. It had been sent in
dollar form to EBC
(Schweiz) of Zurich. The ac-
count was in the name td
the NUM and the acMunt's
signatories were the Union's
President Mr Arthur Scargill,

his Vice Premdent Mr Mick
M^ahey and General Secre-
tary Mr Peter Heathfield.
Soon after, the union trans-
ferred $5.75 million (£4.63
million)

.
to Nobi& Finanz In-

ternational of Luxembourg,
leaving $623,000 (£503,000) in
the Zuri^ account.

The sequestrators had
some trouble identifying the
Luxembourg account- since it

was held in the name of Mr

Trevor Cave, the union's
head of administration and
Mr Stephen Hudson, the
union's chief financial offi-

cer. The accotmt was, how-
ever, frozen on Friday No-
vember 16. Notice of the
freezing was given to the
bank the following Monday.

By Thursday of that week
Mr Hudson and Mr Cave
went to the Nobiz Finance
Bank on Avenue Marie The-
rese In order to take the
money out. The bank refused

.

since it would have been in
contempt of the Luxembourg
courts if it bad done so. On
Friday Hr Hudson and Mr
Cave instructed lawyers in
Luxembourg to begin court
proceedings to unblock all

the money held in the ac-
count save a sum of £200,000
in respect of the original
fine imposed on the union
by Mr Justice NichoUs. The
two men were also willing to
leave a sum in respect of
costs.

In some senses this offer

to leave £200,000 in the ac-

count represents a form of
concessoD by the NUM to
the authority of the English
courts. The NUM’s attempts
to extricate its funds
continue tills morning in

Luxembourg. At the same
time sequestrators* lawyers
will be active today in Swit-
zerland attempting to freeze
the £50Sfi00 in Zuiidu
At the timfr Mr Hudson

and Mr Cave were instruct-
ing lawyers last Friday, the
sequestrator's lawyers back
in Britain were puttii^ extra
pressure on the union by
seeking an order from Mr
Justice NichoUs in chambers
restraining the union’s trust-
ees from withdrawing any
money from the Zurich and
Luxembourg banks.
In addition, under the

order the trustees have four
dess to write to these banks
giving consent that all the
funds at the banks “wiU be
held forthwith to the sole
order of the four eonunis-
sioners." The order names
Mr Scargill, Mr Heathfield,
Mr McGahey, Mr Cave and
Mr Hudson. If the men have
not signed such a letter

within four days of receiving
the order, they will ind-ivid-

ually be in contempt
All this may be a sobering

news for the Finance and
General Purposes Committee ^

of the Transport and General
Workers’ Union which meets
tpday to decide whether or
not to pay the £200,000 con-

tempt fine imposed on the
union for defying a High
Court order over the Austin
Rover strike. Failure to pay
the fine will lead inexorably
to sequestration. The T&G •

may believe that, however
much it detests the law's in-

tervention in industrial rela-
tions, it has no options but to
co-operate. In the last analysis
there may be no hiding
place from the sequestrators
and no- benefit in the chase,
save a lot of income for in-

ternational bankers and
lawyers.

Patrick Wintour

MR MICE McGahey*s action
in tossing a court order out
of his car window as he sped
away from Congress House
on Tuesday night may cost
the NUM rather more than
his dismissive attitude to
these writs served on him so
far in the dispute.

Tht bailiff acting for the
sequestrators,

.

* Price
Waterhouse, bad told the
NUM vice-president that he
h“.d an order for him.
McGahey replied: "I have an
order for you — get out of
ray bloody road." The bailiff

threw the court order into

the car only for it to
tossed out again.

The exact consequences for

the NUM oi throwing hack
that bundle of documents
will be up to a Court
judge but his decision will

be based partly on whether
the bailiff had delivered a
“good service."

Up to now the NUM lead-

ersliip have treated the writs

they have received witii

aparent impunity. Indeed,
the direct consequences of
ignoring a writ are somewhat
less than the effects of ignore

ing a court order.

A judicial writ serves
notice of court proceediiigs
in which a plaintiff often

hopes to gain a court order
of some kmd. It is possible
for pl^ntiffs to enter a jfud^
meat in default if the defen-
dant' does not file a defence
but that is a separate action
of the court The direct re-

sult of ignoring a writ is

that not much happens, it

does not bring you into con-
tempt of the court.

A court order is a differ^

ent matter. On the back of
the one thrown into Mr
McGahey*s car yesterday is

the warning: “If you, the
within-named Michael
McGahey. disobey or neglect
to obey this Onler you will
be liable to process of execu-
tion for the purpose of com-
pelling you to obey the
same." That means you start

down a road that could end
in prison.

It is up to the High Court
jud^ to decide whether to
institute contempt proceed-
ings against those who seek
to refuse a court order. In
this case the question seems
to revolve around whether
the strict rules governing the
serving of court orders have
been fulfilled — if the bai-
liff delivered a ."good ser-
vice ’’ when he tossed it into
the back seat of the car.

But. as the solicitors, Clif-
ford Turner, who are acting
for the commissioners of
sequestration said yesterday

:

"As far as we are concerned
the two orders were served
last night, ofuers may dis-
pute that, bid on what has
been reoorted to us we are
satisfied that the orders
were serv'ed."

Alan Tra'vis

A gas bill that cost the health service dear - MALCOLM DEAN reports

IS A multi-ztatlanal eoipors-
tion, which has been allowed
to seU its oxygen to the NHS
at a price which achieves a
21*iier cent rate of rebun on
capital; overcharging 7

This is the first of a series
of questions whicii the House
of Commons Public Accounts -

Conunittee, Parliament's
watchdog, has been examin-
ing following a joint investi-
gation by the Guardian and
College of Health Into the-
British Oxygen Company.
Since the . first articles

were ^blished nine months
ago evidence has poured into
the PAC. Three- separate in-

dependent reports were
forwarded to the committee
-tiiis month by the Depart-
ment of Health and seven
senior civil servants frew
the department appeared be-
fore its members on Monday
night.

It .. will he another two .

months before the PAC has
'

completed its r^ozl but in
the meantime several ded-
siofas - have already he'#ii

taken by the (Government.
Last month the Department
decided to end BOG'S monop-
oly by (giening to tender the
supp^ of oxygen concen-
tr^ra, which are about to
be introduced Into tote NHS,
The concentrator, which
makes oxygen out of the air,

will he prescribed for pa-
tients who require heavy
dosages at home.

Some time before this de-
cision the Review Board on
(jovexnment Contracts, to
which the Department of
Health looks for guidance,
made it clear in xte fourth
report that tiie rate of re-
turn on all government con-
tracts should be reduced and
should be. reviewable
annually.

BOC's element with the
Department ran for three
years. They achieved a 20.S

per cent annual rate of re-
turn at a time when industry
was earning less than 15 per
cent,

In its evidence to the
PAC, the College of Health
suggested the Department of
Health should ha^ restricted

BOC to the .16 per cent rate
recommended by the Review
Board for non competitive
contracts. BOC is a monopoly
supplier of medical oa^gen
to hospitals, the demand for
which is guaranteed.

The Department engaged
Binder Hamlyn, an indepen-
dent accountancy company,
to examine BOC’s contract, it

has supplied copies of the
report to the (^cunittee, but
has declined to release it to
the pnblie on the grounds
that it contains confidential
commercial Information.

All the committee has
been allowed to release are
the last four pages contain-
ing a series of closely typed

conclusions. These . contain
contr^ictioss as they -state

that the company- did not
mrice excessive profits blit

(hen set out a new formula
for the future which could
have cut the company’s prof-
its In the past by 20 per
cent
The Department of Health

and BOC is sUU in the mid-
dle of negotiating a new
agreement. The Review Board
has recommended that its old
rates of return, which were
16 per cent for non-competi-
tive and 20 per cent for com-
petitive contracts, should be
reduced to 13.9 per cent and
25.5 per cent respectively.

Binder Hamlyn suggest a'

formula in their report
which would allow BOC to
aim mid-way between the
risk and non-risk recom-
mended targets. It rules out
tbet non-risk target for BOC
on the grounds that the
non-risk rate was devised

for defence contractors,
which have fixed-tenon con-
trairis with the government.

This recommendatJon was
challenged by the BiPs this
week. Mr Robert - SbeldoiL'
chairman of the PAC. asked
Sir Kenneth Stowe, the
DHSS Permanent Secretar>',

why the department ws not
insisting on the lowest non-
risk target

Sir Kenneth replied that
whether the final agreement
adopted " the lowest or a
lower target" was a matter
for the present negotiations.
He made it clear that the
higher risk rate, which BOC
has been allowed in the past,

would not be appropriate.

Both Mr Sheldon and Mr
Dale CampbclI-Savours, La-
bour MP for Workington,
pressed the civil servants
about the value which was
being placed on BOC’s capi-

tal equipment. Were they
being over-valued ? Had they

visited BOC's depots ?
Some, but by no means all,

was the answer. The concern
behind the questions was the
difficulty in valuir^. capital
plant which is used to pro-
duce both industrial ahd
medical gas. The BOC tanker
which delivers iodustrial
gases to factories during day-
time. for example, can de-
liver medical oxygen to hos-
pitals at night.

Mr John Long, the Assis-
tant Secretary in charge of
NU5 supplies, told the com-
mittee that the department
was coDsta.nlly on the look
out for " creative
accounting.’’

Would the department pre-
fer a competitive market in
which it did not have to en-
gage in negotiations with
monopoly suppliers? Yes. said
Sir Kenneth, but a compe’Li-
tive market was not some-
thing which the department
could create.

Why, then, had the depart-
ment given an exclusive con-
tract to examine and change
over 3,000 gas manifolds in
830 hospitals to BOC ? Why
'not -help some of the small
firms, who had wanted the
work, by at least opening the
contract to tender?
The civil servants put for-

ward several reasons but the
key one was that although
the small companies might
have reduced the cost of the
work, the savings would have
been eliminated by the addi-
tional layer of administrative
co-ordination that would
have been needed.

Would tile department
have commissioned the inde-
pendent reports if the
Guardian, College of Health
and PAC had not been inves-
tigating BOC’s contracts ? Sir
Kennetii suggested there
would have been at least two
independent reports even
without outside pressure.

JONATHAN STEELE on the spectre of ^another September’ in Chile

Pinochet lays siege to his critics
“ANOTHER September 11”
was President Ptoochet's
warning to his coantrymen
three months ago-^ tiiinly

coded reference to the
bloody military coup which
bron^t him to power In
1973. Troops 'were patrolling
the streets of a corfew^-
den capital . yesterday to
avert a twoday national pro-
te^ while hundreds of oppo-
sition activists languish in'

desert prison camps in the
North. Already the Prem-
dentis threat looks close to
being a realitir.

Over the last month the
Resident' has -imposed a
fiercer clampdown than at
any time since tbe first few
months of. hla 11-year rule.

The country is under a state
of siege, -which perxnHs' the
Government to suspend ha-

beas corpus and use troops
to TMintaitt public Order,
Several of Santiago’s work-

Ingdlass districts were re-

cently cordoned ' and - thou-
.

sands herded into football
gtadhnns fw SCT(^ne, asd \

hundreds 'remained unaer ai>

(Xt'B gratliylng tuxr mng

lastiberB of tbs ariatocraey

tiBva ordered oe* BultB^'

rfl'

Mrr

'"M

Confrontation : (Chile’s nuUtory disperse demonstrators

rest Censorship has been could agree, seem to be beio^

tiditened on the press.
m all its foxms. President

PihoChetis abrupt reversal of
the mild political opening of
the last'tm years may not
be an .exact replica (n the
1973 coup against the demo-
craitoally-elected govenunent
of Salvador Allege. There
have fortunate been no
mass executions by firing-

sqtud or a wldes^ead re-

turn to tortnre. .

The real differences be-
tween 1678 and 1984 are on
the opposition side, and
among all groups, induding
the uitited States, who are
outride the President's imme-
diate circle. All tbe old

political parties a&'well as a
section of the ri^twing Na-
tional Party, are. linM up
against hi^ His intranri-

genee, has led to a form of

imityi on paper at least

amongst themselves. The
tong . drawnout negotiations

tomrds . a . '’cor^tutfonal

pact’* sn whi(di alt parties

could agree seem to be beu-
Ing fruit The moderate Don-
ocratic Alliance and the
leftwing Popular Demo-
cratic Hovment are 'working

more efl[ecttvely in coordinat-

ing the latest protests.

Yet if the General’s plg-

headtoess h^ led to greater

uniity mnong Chile’s estab-

lished pi^idans it has also

increased frustration at tbe

base. In the shanty-towns tiie

wave ot mass arrests does

not an>ear to have redu^
the co^afive spirit of resis-

tancei More people are turn-

ing to 'arms. The number of

bmohisgsin every major city

has gone np dnonatii^ly in

the mst two' monih& and it

may well be toe Com-
munist Party is more
support-to tbeJffaBuerSjodri-

.

f
uez Patriotic .Front -vmich
as claimed credit for most

of the. bombings, and from
which it has .vp far main-
trined an official distance.

i^esident mnocheit presum-

ably; -4s gacAling ithat the

growl use of violence by
the opposition, and the Com-
munist Party’s possible links
to ft, will frighten tbe mid-
die clam into line. But it

may equally frighten it into
reusing that de^ration is

growuig, polarisa^n Is in-

creasiog, and soon there will
be no viable centre to pick
up tbe pieces when
Pinochet’s rule eventually
cruntoles.
Tbe signs are that the

Umted States has begun to
press a ittle harder for that
centre to be formed. Al-
though the Reagan Adminis-
tration stiU maintains public
support for President Pino-
chet — last week Washing-
ton voted for the Inter-Amer-
ican Deveiopment Bank to
give Chile a £30 million loan— some US dfplomata are
hoping, that tbe Christian
Democrats and the National
Party can form a working
unity with a dear govern-
ment programme. This midit
then provide tiie basis for a
call for decUons to a new
Constlituesit Assembly and
the beguming of a controlled

trsnsitioa from mdztaiy rule
by the exxd of the decade.

The difficulty in this sce-

nario is (hat the Christian

Democrats, like the National
Party and the Socialists, are

split Their more influential

vring is still prepared to con-

cede that the Left cannot be
totally excluded from power.

If the social and economic
tensions which have accumu-
lated under President
Pinochet’s decade of
monetarism are to be re-

solved, Chile’s eventual gov-

ernment will have to have
the support of tbe groups
which, have suffered most.
The e^erience of President

Alfonsiu’s first year in
power in A^entina has
rabwnr-that a government in
which the" -^rganfsed trade

union movement .feels it has
no stake cannot make effec-

tive headway, however re-

spected and.. sincez^ its

lea.de;^ znax be.
"
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Barratt’s attempts to go up market may not be in time to deter the predators
. :

'
. if- wihM be chanses, announced

NOTEBOOK
HamishMcRae

BARRATT Developments,
the embattled house builder,

is soon to unleash its main
effort to regain market confi-

dence in its performance.
Il will shortly be launch-

• ins ad ad campaign aimed at

upgrading its image. The
idea is to anpeai much more
to the upwardly mobile qual-

itv-demanding sector .of the

public by stress!^ the quai>

ity and value of its 'houses.

This is a radical departux«

from the stress placed on

easy finance that has distin-

guished its earlier

campaigns.
Changing an image

,

is

pointless without chang^g
the substanee behind, out

this stu& of direction is im-
portant It is & move in the

right direction, and it may
well help to encourage share-

holders to stick with the

company.
The fact remains, tiiough.

that Barratt is desperately
Tulnerable to a takeover bid.

VV’ith the market as a, whole
within a whisker of its all-

time high. Barratt has seen

some £300 million knocked
off its capitalisation in the
last year. The borrowings

stand at £128 million. The
chairman. Sir Laurie Barratt,

admits that immediate pros-

pects for the company are

disappointing.

But in the longer term the

group has many strengths,

which make it attractive to a

movements in the share
price of ^anyone building up
a stake m .preparatiah for a
bid. But 'the ' market is
twitdiy.-

B
redator. It is indeed exactly

ie . moment for potentid
Bank choice

predators tO'- strike. There
are severah poksi^le candi-
dates, of the most ob-

vious must be Trafalgar
House, since it has an estab-

lished housebuilder in Ideal
Homes, and since it has re-

cently not hous^t P & o,
owner of Boris.
- Were a bid to be mounted,
it is difficult to see how de-
fences W(^d be rais^ The
company's shares are quite
widely held, with NorwitA
Union the only institution
with a stake of more than 5
per cent. Sir Laurie's own
interest is quite smalL
At the moment there has

been no real evidence from

RESULTS from the lU^ral
Bank of Scotland group,
wbidi come out today, al-

vass Intnest the nari^ as
they give an early Indhation
of trends in banking
nem. the reporting year of
the Royal group runs three
months idiead of the rest
the bands.

In this iiBtance the market
should be reasonably encour-
aged, bBt there is a further
social reason for looking
doseiy at the acdnmts, for
they wiSl give the in£-
cation of how bantg accoun*
tants are treating the lid)0-
fttes incurred as a result of
the John^m Matthey rescue.

The achial figures for Royal

are not material because
has only a small expo-

sure.
Bitt the principle is impor-

tant : are these potential

losses prorided for as bad
debts and therefore counted
against cuTrent profits; or

are th^ just contisgent
liabilities wUndi caa accord-

ingly be covered merely by a
n<^ to the accounts ?

When it looked uslikeily.

that tiie gummttees would
ever be caSed, a note would
rieariy have sofSced, but
now that the Johnson
kfatthey situation seems to
be deteriondang with each
new revelation, the auditors
are faced . with a very real
probl^n.
The bank whkh is propor-

tionately most ea^Misea is, ap-
proinfatrily, ttie Bank of Eng-
land, for St bas a Rability of
£75 million against capital
and reserves of some £400
milBon in tbe last accoonts.

It has not yet decided what

to do. But if Royal group

were to. take s cODseryative

on such a mat-

ter it would be difficult for

other banks • tfi bc cavalier

about ih
'

In the index

OUT GO TI and Bowater. In

come British Telecom and

NatWest ^
The dear bid FT. 30-share

may be technically out

.

moded, but it bas -a hold
over market sentiment, in a

way that none of the - newer
indices can efa^enge.
Unlike the all-share index

which tAiis yon everythine.

bnt too late, of the new TTbnt too late, of the new FT
100 share izidex irindi is ex-,

cdlent in every reflect ex-
cept that it has sot been
going long enough, the 30-

share index was devised be-
fewe there were computers
and so had to b esef np' in

such a way that it could

calculated by .hand. Restrict-

ing it to 30 comp^tf was
one such way.

As' a by-product of gift-
metical necessity, tiie FT in-

dex became a sort of acco-

lade to be awarded to

pwtich industrial companies

to show they had elected
themselves to ‘'blue chip”

status. When companies were
deemed no longer represen-

tative of British industry

they, were qitietly dropped.
Even- so, the izidex . a& a

whole tended t9 perform
worse than tiie all^nare in-

dex because . British - iitdu^

trial coayKimes ^d not do as

wen as the non-industrial

sectors.
E^ren BOW, it still remaizis

an industrial index, rather
wian a general one, despite

the fact that industry is ac^

counting for a smaller and
ffn>a»Ar propention of pur na-

'

tional output That is what
Tnat-gg one - of the latest

changes, announced, .yester-

day, something of a
milestone.:

. .....
you can .see the. logic of

Tl going 'Out; (it remains one

of the recession’s walking

wounded) while Bowater,

now it • has been, split into
.

two separate companies a1^
could reasonably be dis-

carded. You can see the

logic of patting Telecom in.

since it will represent spm^
thing' over S per cent of the
liinaa v»w ; -

,

total Britidi equities on toe

London exchange. But

NatWest?
You s«, NatWest is the

first financial conglomer^
to be represented in the 30-

. share index. At last, finance

takes its Place alongside

stores an doither usurpers as

part of the gerat British in-

dustrial -aristocracy. .

Not, you might say before

time. The. index remains _an

industrial index,', but .industry

. is.now being redefined.

BAe and PUatus Injtk-up favourite for £150m RAF order

Anglo-Swiss trainer leads
Bp Hichaei Smith,
Indu^rial Editor

British Aerospace, in part-

nership with the Swiss firm,

Pilatus has emerged as favour-

ite to clinch a crucial £130
million order from the RAF.
which paves tbe way for up to

£1 billion of future work for

the UK aerospace industry.

The key order, for 130 two-
seater trainer aircraft, will be
placed in January after a
month-long consideration by
Defence ^cretary. Mr Michael
Heseltine and ratification by
the Cabinet.

However technical and com-
mercial consideration of the

four trainer aircraft on offer

is believed to have narrowed
down the final choice to two
proposals — the BAe-Pilatus

PC-9 and the Shorts Tucano. a
joint centure by Short Bros of

Belfast and the Brazilian
planemakers, Embraer.

Shortlisting of the P08 and
the Tucano will be a grave
disappointment to the small
UK firm. Hunting Firecracker
and the Australian dreraft
consortium which was bidding
to build a trainer in partner-
ship with 'Westland, the UK
helicopter makers.

Although final 'Oonsideration

of toe PC-9 and Shorts Tucano
is still being undertaken, .the

B.A'e-T^latus PC-9 has emerged
as favourite. Tb is
is partly because the RAF is

believed to favour the Swiss-

designed trainer aliead of tbe
Brazilian-designed Tucano and
partly because of the huge

commercial potential of tbe
tie-up between British Aero-
space and Pilatus.

Ibe initial recommendations
is due to he made at a meet-
ing of the powezful Defence
Equipment Policy committee
on Friday next, December 7.

A key deciding factor is

likely to be the attraction of
selling tbe PC-8 trainer in a
package -with tbe British Aero-
space Hawk traioer jet.

The Swiss air force bas re-

cently opened negotiatioiis
with manuSacturers with the
purchase of 24 jet-trainers and
BAe would be hot favourite to
sell Hawks if the RAF first

buys the PC-9. Tbe initial

Swiss order is tvorth £150
million.

However, at least three

other major Middle East
nations ana one in the Far
East have also indicated inter-
est in purchasing the PC-8 and
BAe Hawk as a complete I

trainer parimge. I

British Aerospace and
PQatus has indicated that
over 1,000 new Jobs would be
created at l^estwick. Humber-
side and elsewhere in the UE
aerospace industry if the RAF
plumps for toe PG8. Bnt the
numbers would rise dramati-
cally if tbe RAF order roans
up new orders for PG9/Hawfc
trainer paid»ges from air forces
elsewhere in the world.

In contrast. Short Bros have
been arguing that a similar

number of much-needed jobs
would be created in Belfast if

the RAF buys the Tucano.

Scotland

to lose

700 jobs

in sweets

EEC retaliates against

US steel imports ban

By Maxy Brasier

Shares up on BT I State firms probed

BOWNTBBB Madantodi is

to cut production In Scotland
with the closure of Its Edln-
bnigfa ftetory and tbe loss of
780 jobs under a new UE
production, plan to be
veiled today.

19ie three year plan is ex-
pected to switch sweet pro-
duction to a fewer nuinber
of factories. The move
fleets increashig eompetition
in the eonfectiimexy trade
and is being seen as an au
tempt by Rowntree to con-
centrate its Teseurcfn <m its

best selling lines in order to
win back market share.

From Derek Brown in Brasses-

and Alex Bnnmnn in

tfasfaington

Ttansatiaotic trade relatiozis

deteriorated sbazply yesterday

as the EEC announced retalia-

torv action against a US ban
on 'steel pipes and tidies. And

I
in the 'US, steel importers an-

nounce they were going to

Hie Ed&ibnz:d plant at
Bron^ton produces Dairy

By Margareta Pagano

Euphoria over the British

Teiecom offer for sale spilled

over into the stock market
where both share indicators hit

record levels. But with the re-

newed strength of the dollar,

and worries over lower oil

prices, the pound dipped again.

After a high of 925.3 on
Tuesday the Financial Times
index of 30 leading companies
notclied up another 4.1 point
gain to 929.4 by midday after

a firm opening helped by toe
obvious success of the BT Flo-

tation: From pext.week the In-

dex will indttd4^ British

Telecom and 'National West-
minster. It closed up 3.9 at

929.2 while the FTBE 'TOO In-'

dex finished up 9.3 at X187.3.

After a firm opening on the
foreign exchange markets the

:

dollar gained against all major
currencies with dealers ignor-

ing prospKfs of lower US in-

1

terest rates. At one time ster-

1

ling sank 1^ cents to a31.1963'
on fears over lower North Sea

j

oti'^price cuts but recovered to
j

close up at $1.2025. Against
the effective index of a basket
of currencies the pound dipped
to 74.2 against the overnight
74.6.

The Monopolies and Mergers
:

Commission is to la^ch a new
series of investigations Inl-ir six

nationalised industries or pub-
lic coiporations.

Mr Alez Fletdier, the con-
sumer affairs minister, said in
a Commons written reply that
investigations by tbe MMC in

1985 would cover aspects of
the British Airports Authority',

the British Steel Corporation
and tile water industiy.

services of the Post Office and
the North of Scotland Hydro-
Electric and South of Scotland
^ectiicity Boards.

The new investigations are
part of a eoatmuing series of
MMC wobes into the opera-
tions of toe nationalised indus-

Mr Fletcher, in response to

Mr Peter Bruinvels. the Tory
MP for Leicester said
further investigations woidd be
undertaken into the counter

tries and poblic sector.

In the past, toe Commission
bas prob^ undertakings like

toe Ci^ Aviation Authority,
local transport operations and
the mail services of the Post
Office. aim of the investi-

galiotis is -to examine the effi-

ciency of .too public sector
industries.

Box wtldi sells up ' to 15
miOion each year, IFa&nif
IFfaips, Noti^ bars and Polo
fruits. It win shut down ia
1987 with tiie liiKly loss of
all 700 jobs. Rowntree direc-

tors yosterday told mdan of-

ficials at toe faetoty and
said it was with "great re-
gret** toey had decided <«
tbe closure.

The oatback has already
been budgeted for in £tl
million of closure costs
which Rowntree chairman Mr
Eennetii Dzzozi revealed to

court to seek an injunction

agrinst toe ban.
.

>the Cmnmunity anoounoed
its witbdzawal from a vDlozfc-

tary deal to curb booming ex-

pats to the .US. And a com-
pensation daim throo^- toe
Gener^ .Agreement on Tariffs

and l^de is likeiy.

The US action, announced in

Washington on Tnes^, fol-

lowed an agreement in princi-

ple to limit toe flow of EEC
^es and tubes next year to
7.6 per cent of the US market
Cooiznumty eroorts have been
boosted 'l7 the weak, dollar,

whidi makes them cheapfii*,

and by tiie incapacity of US
producers to keep ro with
heavy demand.

Last year. EEC exports
reached 8.2 per cent — 475,000
tons at roughly £370 per ton

and this year they have
seared to 24.6 per ceaxt of toe
market. Total isroorts readied
48.6 pec cent of the US market
in 1983.
The American Steel Import-

ers Assodation, a group repre-

senting. most of .'toe . major
European compoolfis brinj^g
steel onto toe US market, said
it would, ask the courts to

issue an immediate temporary
injtmction on toe grounds that

imrort restrictions were Olegaf
and a violation of toe ** due
process*’ dause of the Ameri-
can Constitution.

The decision to attack tbe
ban in the cou^ marics a sig-

ntocaut escalation of the steel

dispute which up until now
has bfiea confined to fairly

negotiations. “ lt*s an
all-out war now,’*, comment^
one European diplomat, who
bas been foUowdng the negotiar
tions closely. There are now
fears that a transatlantic, dis-

pute could erapt whidi would
be on par to toe gas' pipeline
row of - two years ago.
The dnef cotmsel for toe

importers, iSr - AHred
McCauley- said that be was
" reasonably confident ’’ that
the steel zmpozters ini^t be
able to block tbe ban.
Lss than two weeks ago,

amid growing fears that the .1^
would take usiilaterai aetkm.
EEC Commissioners Etienne
Davignon and 'Wilhelm
Bsfedamp met toe American
spe<^ trade representative,
vraBam Brodc,

.
to negotiate'

toe v^ontary euA. Two y»rs
ago, a simihu' agreement lim-

ited EEC exports to just 5.9

per cent of the market.
' But after strong pleas by the
US steel indhstiy, Washington
announced a- trilateral ban. to
t^e effect from today and run
to toe end of toe year. Next
year.- toe Administration plans
to enforce the. old 5.9 per cent
limit, which '^1 reduce EEC
eroorts by more , than 68 per
cent.
Yestmday Mr Davigimn, "the

EEC. Industry Conum'ssionor.
said be was disappointed and
saddroed by the US decision.

means that toe Ameri-
can Administration bas chosen
'to aoxiept . toe view, express^
by its industry and is ignorinc
the views of its tratjtti..,

partners."

The TJS ariion was “very
woiryia^.. It was also discrimi-
natoiy. as other ^ppliers, in-

clude Brazil, - Korea, and
Mexico, had al^ increased
their share of the .maiket with-
out being penalised.
The: EEC Council of Minis-

ters,' vriiich- will take the final

decision bn ' G.4TT retaliation,

said in .a statement yesterday
it was concerned and disap-
pointed vrith the unprece-
dented US action.

Jt the EEC seeks compensa-
tion, it wm have to come in

other sectors. The US does not
export any pipfi cr tube prod-
ucts to toe Community'.

shareimlders . last .yewr. Al-
tooojh observers "had. bero

Lawson defends the recovery

M E P C

“l^regaizicxxitimial

modeniisattncfairpart^
asanessenimlmgredienthr

theMure"

effecting farther
tationallmtioii, news of a
three year production plan
took the City by ^zrprise.

The shares jumped 8p to

35ro yesterday.

Rowntree has been fight-

ing to maintain sales in the
face of Cadbury's success -in

promoting the Wispa dioco-
late bar and Mars’ attmupta-
to boost the iiosiikm Tirix
bars. Rowntree admits to los-

ing annuid half a point of
market share in the UK and
is hoping that new prodne-
Uon fadlitiea planned for
Ett-Kat at Tork will reverse
the trend. The company
plans to sp^id £65 minion in
the UK and overseas this

year on improvements to
production. -

The Edinhnigh fsctoiy Is

seen as a target for dosnre
becanse H produces lines
whIdi are Jess suceessfUL

]
By HohM,'

I EcaMmics Editor.

I

The Chancellor. Mr -^Bgel
' LawsozL cLdmed y^erday that
Brit^^ economic recover
was “far from weak” as lus
critics say, thoo^ he admitted
that unemidoyment was tiisher
than bad been expected, or
•assumed.*’

Giving evidence to the Trea-
smy Committee -ef the Rouse
of Commons, Lawson
firinly set his face . against a
declming pound and held out
the prospect next year of
lower interest rates, including
mortgage rates.

Output growth between 1981
and 19^ was HkCly to be 12
per cent he said, immparing
wen with the post-war
four years of 16 per cent
growth betfreen 1962 and 1966.
He blamed the unexpected

rise in imemidoyment on
faster than anticipated pradne-

laSroor force with, women tak-
ing pstrtrtime jobs, and a -high
level of real wages.
Promising a toll analyris of

toe effect of dianges in real
wages on jobs, Mr Lennon said
it was important to devise a
“battery of j^licies

**
' to re-

(hice toe barriers against the
jotbs of the fdture. However,
he refused to be drawn on any
new- ideas the Treasury may
be' diseqssinjg.

America’s bettv p^or-
mance on employment was due
in part to tourer rules for
social security payments, in
part to weaker trade unions
and fewer dosed shops, and in
part to -the • “ enterprise
culture.”
The govenanent planned to

reduce taxes deroite tbe pros-
pect of dedinisg oil revenues,
and Mr Lawson denied that
his policy was to maintain a
fai^ sterling oil price, if nee-

Pre-tax profits

increased by 11,79b.

net assets per
share up 9,596.

^Proposed final

dividend of 6.5p
netpershaiB,
mcdflng a total for auhoan

the year of^ (1983; 8p per share).

CbtislopberBeaaon.
Mmt^Dbeetor

Ourpolicy is to
modernise
MEPCs portfolio

to suit the needs
of commeice and
industry. Brdldings

. which axe not
capable of
meetingthe
standard we
require are sold.

:e^i^'fiiitfiiigh s low pound. !n
.order to cut tajbe>s.

The markets determined the
value of the pound. “ But
other things being equal 1
would not want to see a depre-
dating currency in external
terms anj' more than in inter-
nal terms.”
The projected rise in debt

servicing costs was consistent
with the projected fall io in-
terest rates. Interest rates boti)
this year and next were higher
than expected at budget time,
but he said that he expected
them to .be coming down. The
mortgage rate fonned an im-
portant part of fbe dedizuns
prospect for bousing hiflatioa.
Public -borrowing this year,

despite the overshoot on bud-
get plans, would .take the low-
est share of national income
for a decade and the ' spirit
and essence” of the medinm-
term financial strategy IkT'
been adhered to.

^

Johnson Matthey shares fall

on ‘BP uninterested’ rumour
NEWS

IN BmEF
By Margareu Fagano, to divulge. Further requests fafied to move yet Fears are
City Correspondent from BP ha^ been made, but that BP, which is particularly

Shares in the troitoled bul- of cm- inter^M in JM’s roociality
lion-to^irecious metals group, traffing part riientickU. raialyst and , re-

other 7p to 73p* yesterday on financial trad^ details
continued fears about its ^11 far worse than ejected
future. Tbe market would have
JM*s bankers. S. G Warbure.

gwen. liked BP to indicate its inten-
tions before toT

^ Gidss assets increased from £l|259m.

to £L435m.

SUMMARY OF GROUP RESUXfTS
(Yearended 30tii September. 1984)

other 7p to 7^ yesterday on
continued fears about its

future.
' JMs bankers, S. G. Warburg,
issued what amounted to a
holding statement in an at-

tempt to stem market worries,
which had also suggested that
BP is no longer interested in
making a full or partial bid
for the group.

Until now the group has
supplied BP with all tbe infor-
mation wliich it has been

Document

d(

ately in need of a capital re-
construction. added that it ap-
preciated thait until BP
received more infMmation it
would not fully evaluate the
poation or start taike
But with the extraordinary

toareholders meeting just a
week away the market is
clearly worried that BP has

tions before the meeting,
which has been called to ap-
prove the rescue package put
together to save JM after the
near ctdlapse of its banking
arm,

,
But BP said last sight that

rt was extremely uidikely that'n coidd complete its evalua-;
tion. or reach a dedsion, be^

;

fore toe meeting.

3ie Net assets inaeased-fiom38^ per .J

share to 426p pershare.

^ Capital oommitments on our
continuing development piogtan

in U.K. and overseas are £84m. G
balances remain strong at £95m.

5K The quality ofour U.K. portfolio

ensured strong gipwth in net income
and negligible voids. Our major
development in Reading proceeds on

time and within budget.

Gloss xents aad othermcome 132il40 114,743

'Ram^s before taxaiiOB 45,153 40,407

Taxation 16,963 16,582

Earnings attributable

to ordinary shares 27,776 23,472

Earnings per share 13-6p 11.5p

Net dividendspershare 9.0p 8.0p

Net assets per share diluted 42^ 38^

Spending on chemical plant approved

27,776 23.472

73.6p 11.5p

9.0p

426p

8.0p

38^

By James Eriidunan
New investment ef £25 inil-

Uou by a US fim to upgrade
a titanittm oxide plant on
Htmtoerside won aroro^ yes-
terday from Greenpeace, toe
environmrotal group which bas
blamed toe planFs effluent for
damaging the Huntoer Estuary.
The decision by toe SCtf

Corijoratioii to go ahead with
the investment Also secure
the Joto of toe 650 remaining
ensiloyees at the plant in
Stallifl^onm^ near Grimshy.
SCM bought tbe titanium oxide

Idant from Lapwte, the UK
ehenueals company, for nearly
£100 nttUion earlier tois year.
Titanium .Sioxide as an essen-

tial whitening agent used to
make paint, paper and other
products. But the ihighly ad<Mc
and iron rich effluent created
when the chemical is leached
frtMtt its ore has caused envi-
ronmental controversy through-
out the world.'
Greenpeace that toe

two Humberside plants (the
other is owned by ‘Koxide)
have ruined local fishing and

20 square kilometres
of hi^y polluted waters in
toe estu^.

SCM said yesterday that
the £25 milUon would be spent
to convert almost ail of the
Ttoutt to the newer ” cfali^e ”
technology, which is both com-
mercially “more efficient and

Mr Robert Taylor of
Greenpeace agreed last mght“W the new process would
sfflifieaatiy reduce fiarmflii
effluent from the pian^

Plb; Tbe Secxetaiy, MEPCplc,

I
Brook House, 113 Lane,

LondonWIY 4A?

I Please sendmo a cof^ of the 198i Annua]He

I wfaicii will be avaflablefiomlSOi December; I

THE 'WHITE paper on City
regulation will be dela^'ed
because of toe sheer weiglit
of work seeded to finish the
document, which is being
closely supervised by Mr,
Norman Tebbit. the Tracflfc
and Industry. Secretary, from
Stoke MandeviUe hospital.
The white paper was origi-

nally expected next week but
may

. now b.e delayed until
either just before Christmas
or early in the new year. It
Is understood that Mr Tebbit,
who is working on -the paper
from horoital, would like to
personally present the
documnent when it is fin-
ished^.

^ In the U.S. our core holdings remain

healthy butpatchy markets adversely

affectM income fiom some
investments.

^ Both the European and Australian

portfolios show strong growth.-

Addmss

US could block GATT budget accord

TOGOSLA'VIA has' lifted the™ per cent limit on capital
tovested by foreign firms in
Joint ventures, and also re-

,
restrictive tax

reguJations imposed on for-
eign investors. The move,
overcoming charges by ortho-

that th4«CtTOUntry is moving to capital
was made to help 'Vugo-

burdened^th 819 bilion foreign debt

From lain GoeA
in Geneva. .

A senior American diplomat
carefully declined yester&y to

dispel rumours .-toat the US
may block agreement on the

1985 budget of toe GATT un-
jles&jdevelopiog- countries araee
I to bring trade in services

t====S:=^=;

to bring trade in services

within the work programme of

the organisation.

The speculation stems from
remarks reportedly made on
Tuesday by Mr Michael Bmitfa,

the deputy US trade represen-
tative, wto is heading the US
delegation to the '

current
GATT Council meeting here.
The GATT biid^t is due to

rise next year by 11 per cent
to 56.5 million Swiss francs,
with toe US stffiediiled to con-
tribute 8.4 million fraaCs (-14.8
per cent).. .

Mr Smith told a press
conference last- nistit that he
had been “amused”-'by his re-
po^iei remarks; and implied

Ite had been misquoted.
At the same time, however, he
also suggested that, the US will
pot agree to toe n per cent
increase unless there is a com-
rntoem from the Coundl to

tervices with

^
Lak ittght. .corridor discus-^ns were . continuing in ah

attempt to resolve the dead-
lock. But many delegates gave
tfem no more than an Iven
riiance of success.

England bas
set out proposals which
roould apply to hoidmes oi

loan capital by
Jbr capital adequacy

-purposes,
have been^ members of the

gratiMi Bankers Association
5?“™ent These arrange-

S,P^ECrr0R bf:iCL’s in

servicesMr Chns Gent,- is resignioito
.
join another conmuy

-Y'
'

SS9
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NIESR predicts 3.3 pc
growth for next year

I.-.. ‘it;-

'
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;

^ Ghzlsb^lttr Holme,
; Emends Editor

Eoeosnic growth' will re-
bound next year to readi 3.3'

per cent as coal output re-

.
flumes but both and

. . unmoplivinent are set on a ris*

.
ing trend, according to the
est quarterly forecm from the
National Institute of Economic,
and Social Beseaxcb (NI^).
The broadly' EOynesian In^

.
tute predicts a j^omny outlook
for the CoTCnaneBt, which
would liave to raise taxes next
Sluing, by £li biUon to meet
Ite borrowing target, rather
than lower them as expected.

' The economy also faces a new
wDwdown^ (tf. growth and a
sharper rise in nnemployment
in 1986.

The publidy-fiinded NIESS
' says that inflation wilt rise
fiiom the present 5 per cent to
6i per cent in the teurth quar*
ter of next year, in marked
contrast to the T^asory*s re-mt forecast (tf a 4} per cent
rise in prices over the same
period.

Nor do ministers get any re-
lief on unemployment next
year, which is forecast to rise
to 8Ji million adults by the
fourA quarter compared with
8 million now. nie Treasurj^s

. . Autumn Statement assumed no
change.
Tbou^ the Institute is

marginally more optimistic on*
both next year's growth a^
unemployment than it was last
Summer libis reflects in part
a feature, of most forecasts
which assume that the dis-
pute ends- at the turn ^ the
year, thus giving an arithmeti->
cal increase in output over this
year's depressed levels.

In its appraisal, the Insti-
tutes argutt that the ChanceS'
of any large fall in nnemploj^
ment are low mdess present
government policies are
changed, and deals sceptically,
with the Chancellor’s view that,
high real wages are the main
problem;-

The review points out that
the e^enee that America’s
unemployment has fallen due'
to more flexible wages, ' rather
than expansionary government
policy, is unconvindng as
American wages tend to move
riowly because of long term,
labour contracts.

Any positive effect on jobs
from lower real wages would
be slow and it is difficult to
maintain -that overall demand,'
would remain* unchanged; d
fall in consumption as wages
fell in real terms could offset'
other benefits.

The Institute concludes that-
the effects of r^ wages on
jobs are highly uncertain,
though wage moderation would

bang dowp inflation. "That
would remove," it adds, “ the
biggest obstacle to more expan-
sionary policies.'*

The - main reasons * why tho
Institute expects inflation to
rise are a slowdown in- outeut
per penon and hence a rite in

emplcyerf^ wage costs.

On '-a temparable basis with:
the Treasury, the .Institute’s

forecast of public sector bor*
sowing. next year. Is. £3 billion

higher, effectively implying tax
m^Foases of £Xi biUten if the
.Ohancrillor is to hold to his
plans,, rattier than tax. cuts of
£1| . hiltioii . foreeate - in the
Aubunn Statement.
- The " tentative " ' first fore-

cart for .1988* suggests
juarlced slowdown in growth to
only 1.4 per cent, a further
rise in adult unemployBient' to
3.4 million but a sli^t fall in
inflation back to 6-. per. cent

Tbe main obn^nents of de>
mand generating next year’s
forecast 8.3 per cent growth
are export growtii of -.5.1 per
cent:, consumption szpwth of^ per bent fixed investment
grbvM of 3.2 per cent
and a growth of
government spen&ig. of. i per
cent. Stock building also helps
boost output, tbou^ the posi-

tive factors are-sli^tiy offset

by a 3fl per cent- growth in
-imports.
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Government

accused
By Maggie Brown
The government's transport

• policy is putting the future of
. the Binmiigham-bascd Metro
Cammell and tiiousands of
local jobs in jeopardy, says a
report by the companies joist
shop stewards committee and
the West Midlands County
Council’s Economic Develop-
ment Unit
Mr Di(£ Ensall, shop stew-

ards chairman at the company,
which makes buses, eoa<dies,
trains and underground ear-
riages says . the company can-
not be expected to win ei^ort
orders if government policies
in Britain are starving it of
home orders..

What is needed, says the re-

port, is a comprehensive plan
of action to help, including
bringing forward a replace-
ment programme for 3,000 BR
diesel trains.

Long term joble^

climbs to 1 ,276,900
By onr Economics Editor

. The number of long term
unenqiloyed who have been-
out of work for more tiian. a
year continued to grow tois
autumn reachii^ 1JS76,900 in
October oat of a jobless total
of 3,225,100, 'the Department of
Employment's official . Gazette
showed yesterday. '

The Gazette also confirms
the slowdown in productivity,
growth in manufacturing so
far this tear,- which has meant

.

increasing cost pressures on
companies and a substantial
offset to the competitiveness
gains in international markets
due to the falling pound..

The further 43,000 rise in
the long term unemployed in
the three months to October
graphically demonstrates the

split amongst the. unemployed
between those Who move
quickly onto and off the regis-
ter and those w.^ .remain
seemingly stock.

The figures sboi^ thouA a
slight fall of. 85.000 to 546,000
in the nuntoer.wbo bad been
out a work for between six
.months and a year.

The growth of output ptf
person — productivity -— in
manufacturing in the .year to
the third -quarter fell to 2.5

per cent compared to 4J9 per
cent in the year to the second
qqarter and 6B per cent last
year over 19ES.

This slowdown probably re-
fliects in part the slowdown of
output growth, as much as any
break in the tearp productivity
Upswing seen in 1982 and
1983.

LBS duo

seek ‘oil

dividend’
By our Eeonomia Stiff

North Sea tax revenues,
should be -paid into a »ecial
account and handed back to
the general public in the form
of *'oil di'ridenib” two le^-
ing London Business School
economists argue today.

Professor-Alan Bndd and Mr
Geoffrey Dii^ say that the
extea Nqi^ Sea tax wiudfalU
of £24 billion next year,
due -munly to the fall in the
Bterlingdollar exchange ratt, is

being used to disguise the Gov-
ernment's failure- tv meet its

spending plans.

A spedal oil fund from which
an “oil diTidend" would be
psM to everyone, varyfag witb

Id for

prot
borr

Oil revenues, would force the
Government to take sterner ac-
tion to limit its spending or
admit that it could not make

mised tax cuts -witiun its

rrowlng targets.

An oil ftmd would be more
pnident. ’the economists argue,
because . under the present
system a 'fall in oil revenue^
due to a rise in the pound or
falling. production..,would force
an unpopular-- rise in. taxes to
enable the Government to bit
Its -borrowing ta^L With an
oil fund, the ' dividend would
merely fall.

Compared with budget time
estimate for next year the
Government has lost £4 billion
in a shortfall of noiMiil reve-
nue and In spending increases^
they show. T^ has only been
disguised by a leap in forecast
North Sea taxes of £24 billion
extra public assets sales of
nearly £l billion and a small
cut In the sc(q>e for tax cuts
from £2 billion -to £14 billion.

“The loss of (non-oil) revenue
and the expected overspend-
ing," they add, "show how
very preearaous these calcula-
tions are. ; . the record has
been one of a depressing tul-
ure to- mate- the tax- cuts indi-
cated in the successive ver-
sions of the Medium Term
Financial Strategy."

. The new London Busi-
ness Sdiool fiseeast; revised in
the liriit of tile Treasnzv's
Autumn. Statement and project-
ed tax cuts, puts growto fftet
year at 3.3 per cent, the rise
in consumer prices to the
fourth quarter at 4.7

.
per cent

and public borrowing £0.4 bil-

lion above the Chancellor’s £7
billion target

eeoven

Gableand!wireless

*I1te hasag^aclueved recordresults. Fortibe first time profits before tax have
exceeded£100m in the first six mooths. eanuDgs iesali£rom increased turnover and
continaons attention to profit impinveinent Compared witii the .coxxespon^ng period oflast

year, the increases in profitfrom ihe established businesses have produced a 25% overall

improvement in profit before tax and a 30% increasemeanimgsper share after absorbing the

(»sts ofestablishmgBferonym titeCK aiid acceleratbig devetopment in tile US. The interim

divbiendbztebeenincrteksedby21%.

-

Mercniy vriQnowhave its badeUKiietwoEk in operation in the firsthdfof 1985. It is

attractingmajor customers ata significant rate.

Yoto Directors win continue witii tiidr strate^ ofmaiior mvestmeiitand business e:q>ansion

allied to profitalde grov^
*nieIKrectors Imvededared ni interim dividend of2i.^ per Ordinary Share (1983

-2.4p)payable on 30 March 1965 to ahardtiddets on theB^flter on librchf 1M5.
The <K>st the interim dxiddend is£13|060j000 (1963—£10300,000).
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ARTHUR BELL
SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS

Another ISsax of Growth
throughocit the World

BSLLS SCOTCH WHISKY cnaintBined hs position- as clear market leader in the United

Kingdom with a market share of twenty per cent and the Company continues to place

emphasis behind the promotion of BELLS in a mannerwhich fully reflects the quality^ the

product

BELLS Export Sales have for the pastfew years outpe^rmed the industry as a whole and
1984 is no exception with addhienal market penetietion being achieved in a number of

Overseas countries.

in February 1984 the Company acquired the whole of the issued Share Capital of

Gleneagles Hotels PLC. This acquisition forms a sound base from which further expansion

can be developed in tiie area of prestige and high quality hotels.

In February 1964 the Company also (wrehased Wellington Importers Limited, an Importer of

vrines and sprits with headquarters in New Ywfc. The todlities provided by Wellln^n vrili

be used to distribute BELLS in the U.S.A. and the range of products marketed by
Weffington will expanded.

1918

4.6 /i983

1984

1982

Extract from the Chairman's Statement:-

Employees of all Divisions of the Group have contributed significantly to the

achiev^ent of the record results now reported. On behalf, of the Board of

Directors I would thank them for their continued support and for their contribution

to the success of the Company.

GROUP 197« 1975 1976 1978 1979 I960 1981 1982 ises 1964

EARNINGS pa
SHARE {Pence) 2.9 2.9 4^ 8.8 10.9 12.9 13.4 14.9 18.6 18.3

ARTHUR BELL Er SONS pic, ESTABUSHEO 1825 > AND STIU AN INDEPENDBOT COMPANY.
Cofiits of ArthurBet It Sons pic R^onmif Accounts can bg obtmntd fnm th» Seeretary, Chmybtnlc, SeoHamf

mm:
tWT ^oldixigs) pic

CPcneifiCompanyotlondonVifeekKidTaleridon. HulctoiasonPublidrfngSmup and Pngg g;MgyTlmret

CHAIRMANS CHSISTOPHERSLAND

j-

Eesulis for the year ended 29 July 1984:

HigM^ts from the Chcriiman's Statement

sfs Record pre-tax profit of £10.5 million

5j! Record profit contribution from internationalprogramme
sales (£4.6 million)

*Recommended dividendinoease of .30%

* Assets per shene increasedby21% .
.

Hs Encouraging, start to the 1984/85 financialyear

TRomover

1984

£000
163,126

1983

£000
136,224

G^Dup profitbefoie exchequerlevy 15,396 6,899

EKdiequerlevy 4,897 553
Taxationon profit on oidincrry activities

Groip profit otiiibuiable tomembeis

5,368 1,378

of the company 6,138 3,907

Dividends 2,416 1844

Earnings per share 30.73P 23.57t»

Dividendsper share (nef) 144QP li.08p

Assetspec shore 220.0QP 182.04P

aVTOaicBBgppfaSouffiT»mkTblfwM£aaCeate.P|ppei Scounc3,T/ffrifln SRl.gia

Lllirr(B;ok3izigs)p^
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US slowdown should stimulate Europe Caeaeity use of machines7

™p«k

ECONOMICS
Christopher Huhne

" THE long-awaited slowdom
in the American economy ar-

rived right on' cue with the

t announcement just after the

^ presidential elections that
' growth had fallen by four-

.1 iiftbs on its rate at the start

I of the year.

/ Using the American habit

of annualising the ciiange
t- from one quarter to the
“ next, rather than the Euro-
pean one of looking at the

change over the year to the

quarter. American growth
* was a mere 1.9 per cent in
' the third quarter compared
with a booming near 10 per

' cent in the flrsL

With 40 per cent of the
developed world slowing

n down so dramatically, the
questions must inevitably be
what the eifects on the rest

of us are, and what if any-
•thing we should do about it

' There are-several diffo^t
effects of the slowdown,
clearly, it cuts European e%-

Mrt growth directly. But the
Federal Reserve has also re-

acted by lowering American
discount rate, which in turn
allowed the> Bank of England
to ease rates down to the
early June level once again.

Most forecasters also see a

dollar devaluation next year
because- the dosing of the

gap between American and
European growth is not on
its own likely to be enough
to correct America’s burgeon-
ing deficit of trade in goods
and services, expected to

grow by over 30 per cent

next year.

Even this dollar devalua-
tion is less bad for Europe
in the short-term than many
thini^ as the interesting EEC
Commission annual report
points out. European compet-
itiveness in world markets is

reduced, but this is partially

offset by the slowdown in
import prices, higher real in-

comes. and hence more
consumption.

The net effect of a 20 per
cent fall in the dollar on
Germany is actually said to

be positive in 19^ by 0.2

per cent of national output,
though in Britain’s ease it is

negative by 0.6 per cent due
to the fail in the value of
dollar-denominated oil ex-
ports. Thus in the first year,
the net effect on the EEC's
big four is put at minus 0.2
per cent, though it grows as
the competitiveness loss be-
comes greater over time.

Clearly, the sums are also

affected by how the Europe-
ans react.:, the more they cut

their Interest rates, the less

hot capital th» will attract

back, and the less the

upvaluatioo agsanst Hie dol-

lar. If they do cut' interest

. rates more, they could then
hope to retain both the posi-

tive effects - of-4qwer interest
rates and- -greacen. competi-
tiveness. In the German case,

though three4aoDth Euro-cur-

rency interest rates are al-

ready down to' 5} per cent,

or a real rate after allowing

for Infiation of some 3} per
cent. Interest rates can drop
a bit say, two points —
but the main change could

be in the exchange rate.

Crunchini out the various
countervailing influences, it

seems a reasonable central

bet that the American con-

tribution to Elorope's growUi
could fall from something in

the region of 0.6 per cent of

output this year to about 0.2

per cent next year. This does
not. thougli. mean a new
European recession. Domestic
demand is probably strong
cnou^. according to most
forecasters, to ensure tliat

the overall groxvth rate does
not fail. But what it does
mean is that Europe has to

run to stand still, and there
is precious little chance of a
pick-up. Hence there is also

precious little chance of re-

ducing Eunpe’s rising unem-
ployment

There is thus a strong case
for some government stimu-
lus to demand, especially in

Germany. Most of the five

German economic institutes

want tiie Sohl govenunent to

bring forward the tax cuts

projected for 19^ : even the
ultra conservative Bundes-
bank, is making uncon-

servatlve noises about

growth. If Germany were to

relax its depressive budget-

ary policy, some room in

turn would be created for

other European countries to

do the same.

Essentially. tliU is because
any concerted stimulus from
the major European econo-

mies acting together gives

them about 10-29 per cent

more- effect on output and
employment for a given

boost than measures taken
separately, which would tend
to feed through quickly into

competitors' economies
through higher Imports. In
the medium term, the EEC
Commission even argues that

a modest stimulus becomes
self-supporting. There Is ac-

tually a fall in public defi-

cits as a share of national
income.

This outcome, however, de-

pends crucially on wage
moderation during the ex-
pansion. If the expansion
were so fast that wage
pressures picked up
noticeably, it would not
hold. As the National Insti-

tute succinctly puts it in

today’s quarterly review

;

“The effects of real wages
on unemployment are highly
uncertain. What is certain,
however, is tliat wa^ moder-
ation would bring down in-

flation. That would remove
the biggest obstacle to more
expansionary policies.**

Without an explicit policy
to ensure wage moderate.

such as incomes policy, the
extent to which Europe
could go in reducing unem-
ployment without reJgaiting
accelerating wage demands is

probably pretty limited ; on
the estimates, of the LSE's
Centre for Labour Econom-
ics, It could be 3 percentage
points on a total EEC unem-
ployment rate of some lOi
per cent.

The notion, though, that in

effect the only constraint on
a concerted expansion of the
EEC economies comes from
their labour markets may be
a Utile over-optimistic. OECD
experts have recently a^ed
that there may in some
European economies new be
a capital shortage, which

'

means that Europe will tend
to reach full capadty use of

its machines before it

reaches full use of Its man-
power. That in turn could
mean Increased lnflationar>’

pressure from companies
putting up prices regardless

of the situation In the labour
market

Capital shortage was ce^
tainly exacerbated by the
policy-induced recessions of
the 1979-82 period. .A lot of
plant and machinery was
scrapped (or even exported
to Third World countries
secondhand) rather than
mothballed. Another impor-
tant factor is that the labour
force bas gone on rising, but
there has been little invest-
ment to expand capacity (to
increase output) rather than
investment to save labour
(in producing the same
output).
The evidence suggests a

worsening in capital shortage

relative to unemployment in
mo&lc «f the OEw countries,
though some, notably (^i>
many, still seem to have
plenty of room for ma-
noeuvre. The worsening
shown in the graph for Britp

am has been particularly

bad. as can be seen from the
sharp move towards full ca-

pad^ use of machines (like

previous cycles) but without
any dent in unemployment
which remains at record
levds (unlike previous cy-

des). 1^8 probably reflects

OUT macbixkery-scrapplng dui^
Ing a more severe recesdon
than in other countries.

The key point is tiiat this,

sort of capital shortage could
.

not in the short term be re-

lieved either by' demand ex-

pansion, because investment
only responds with a time-
lag. or by real wage falls,

because state-of-the-art tedi-

nology means that the capi-
tal-labour mix is often In ef-

fect fixed.

This argument, though,
should not be overstated. Ma-
chinery can be more
intensively, notably through
shift-working. Capacity use
of machines is anyway a dif-

ficult concept to m^sure,
and other figures seem to

show less of a problem than
these OECD ones. Nor will

there be any constraint in
distribution and services,
rather than manufacturing.

But the point is telling

enough to make me a little

concerned about the Chancel-
lor’s tax dianges in the last

budget. ' which "phase out
companies ability to offset

the cost of new investment

Full capadty,^ ‘’’i'achincs
^ __

|

Too few machines to employ .

the jobless?
Britain is running out of machines,

before the recover>' cuts • ,

..rtomniQvnient ,8-t

) 7 8 9 10 o.

Unemployment rate ^
10 0,11 12 13 14

against their corporation tax.

Id the short term, of course,

the gradud abolition of capi-
tal allowances encourages
firms to bring forward in-

vestment to take advantage
of breaks while they last
But in the longer term, the
incentive for new • Investment
is reduced, which anyway
fits with tiie Chancellor’s bi-

zarre insistence on substitut-
ing labour for capital (rather
than raising both — and out-
put) and on low-tech, or
even no-tech, jobs.
The essential fallacy here

is surely, in believing that
capital and labour are alwavs
substitutes; in reality, they
are often complementaiy-

You need one to empio.r f”'’’

other. If there is. a puUHvc
capital shortage in Bnlam.
the right sort of polii.y »n

the long term would be to

encourage investment
much as possible, and ide.''.i!y

to derisc some means to I'n- ^
courage capacity-liroadenm^
rather than labour-savin? in-

vestments. One possilulitv

could be corporation tax al-

lowances which increa.sp with

the companv'^s gr-oTr”-

turnovor relative to

output growth, or witli

ploment growth.
probably needs demand c.<«

p.insion. wage modcr.i*
'

and more incentives for ca-

pacitj’-broadening invesimenl.

Ttaii adrcnisenieaiu publidied b)' S.G ,Wubius Co.Lid. oa behalfofthe dueciocso£Qttiy&Gioup pic*

COMING TOTHE STOCK MARKETSOON
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(dividend forecast ofnot less than

10.3p netper share;

pro forma historic earnings per

share of 26.1p;

excellent prospects with

significantly greater profits

forecast; and

I a dramatic record ofprofit and

dividend growth.

Growth in profit before tax

in the lasttwo

financial years
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Why NEI looks
more
NOBTHEBN Engineering In-
dustries, one of Britain’s
more sinewy heavy engineer-
ing groups, is suffering from
two major blemi^es. Most
seriously, it is still facing
problems — though it would
say they are diminishing —
on the £230 milliOD power
station contract for ^and
in In^a. its largest single
order.
And NEFs main effort to

expand and diversify away
from metal bashing, however
sophisticated, into the US
electronics field through buy-
ing the Extel telex terminal
equipment con^niny. has
been a costly near £28
million disaster.

“We have to demonstrate
we ran manage the business
back to profits before wc do
any more in the US." says
cMef executive Mr Terry
Harrison, a tough manager
who moved to the top execu-
tive slot a .vear ago. N£I is

sticking by its forecast that
Extel will be in profit by
the end of this year, but it

has been a hard slog . . .

when dollar earnings for the
group would hare been very
useful to ft
The main sub-contrartors

supplying NEI's Riband
project such as coal-equip-

ment provider Babcock Inter-
oational now say that they
have been warned not to ex-
pect any payments during
the current financial year,
ending next March, though
the five year contract signed
in 1982 is technically in its

second year.
There is even a strong

suggestion that the Depart-
ment of Trade and Industry.

bHU deeply concerned at the
posable damaee tbe niggles
over tbe contract is doing to

other would4>e British con-
tracts with India, suggested
this autumn that rival GEC
should help out with special-
ist knowlMge. NEI denies

any appro.'ich. It remains tt

clever civil servant’s dream.
Bui the fact reiCz'.iL* that

Rihand represents a form ’..l

iRiliation rite for NEI. finut

proof that the 1977 Reyrolte-
Panrons-C’isrke C; ',pm^n
merger creating the £i;C‘<0

odlilon a year power station,

switchgear, diesel engines,

cranes and water treatment
group had come of a?e. In-

stead. it is previn? io b? a

dirtractinT eu’ilv ci'-e-'cs' o. ii
which the Newcaillc - bas'.*d

bo.6.rd is ensag'-’i In trt'ins lu

limit and contain thu
damage.
And it has led to a notice-

able beefinr. up of its inte.'*-

national projects group- Tltr*

director responslbl-.- for li’*

Rihand project. Mr CIii'is'tT

phor Thosnpion. is no I-in'^er

with .\EI. One b;;sic e.its'-e of
the 12 month'! plus •'( 1m 2-

Blin*: over equinuienl sU:ii-

aards for the Uttar
North Indian Mn'.i'J njjvjivrjit

coal fired plant is thst M'.I :

expertise has bo.'-n built up
by supplying povor equip-
ment to the UK's CiT.irs-l

Eleclrieliy Generating r.n-rd
stand.*irds. while the In'.nn
National Thermal Pow»t Cor-
poration, its client, v/anis its

own.
Mr Harrison savs grimly of

tJie contract ;
“ I'll tell you

in five yMsrs time v.’helhcr it

will make any money. V.'c

are fairly consent, not un-
duly concerned. There i.* -a

marked treed towards pro-
gression on Rihand. It is on
tlie mend."
He also claims that the

time penalty risks or fines
for lateness on the contract
are not as big as some
people imagine, and that the
shippiDg. transpartation andSL-
erection costs of the plant — '

'

in hostile tetT.nin— are iv-
imbursable by NEI . . . sav-
ing it from too mortal a
savaging.

Maggie Brown

Tax cuts ' the way to

create more jobs’
THE Government is right to

believe that tax cuts would
be a more efficient way of
Emulating the economy and
creating jobs than the same
money spent instead on more
public spending, according to

an independent study of the
Treasury's spending plans
published today.

In marked contrast to most
other analyses, two research-
ers at Warwick University's
Institute for Employment Re-
search find that an extra £1
billion of public borrowing
would create 203,000 jobs
after four years through in-

come tax cuts, but only
90.000 if funnelled through
increased public spending.

The same money spent on
cutting National Insurance or
paying subsidies for extra

jobs creates respectively
120.000 and 103,000 jobs.
Other articles in Public

Expenditure Policy 1984-5,

edited by Paul Cockle, argue
that education will be hard-
est hit by planned cuts with

spending per pupil fall-

ing; and that a enueb oa
defence spendi^ could
sweep away a major defence
role such as the Trident
deterrent

Local authority spending is

likely to come under firmer
nontml than in past years
not because of rate-capping
but because ot the more- dra-

conian systMa of grant
(^wbaek if councils over-

spend, LSC lecturer, Richard
Jademan says.

Tbe Warwick enjoyment
researchers challenge another
conventional wisdom with

calculations diowing that the.

extra jobs created for £lm.of
public spending are greater

in areas of current spending.

especially health and educa-
tion, than in investment in
“social capital formation.*'
including fashionable
mfra.structure.

The Government gels ino.tt
jobs per public spemJin'>
pound in education, with !>7
jobs created for cverv e\tra
million pounds, wberea.^ th.>
most jobs intensive capiitr
programme — housing*
shows an increasu of onh- 64
jobs. Each million on ' d>-.
fence creates only 22 jobs.

They warn, thougli. that
their conclusion on Uu*
greater job-creating impa.-t
of tax cuts depends on ilu.
assumption that ta.\ cuts
would reduce the extent towhich workers push un
wages in pursuing a tar^m
for real takc-honie pay This« one of several coniLeiin^
theories in this conti’m ••vjj,’/

area of economics and
plies that tax cuts =,,
lower wage demand.s. Ifr-er
inflation, more consumption

c*??®®*®** international
competitiveness.

^

separate article shov.s
that the government’s scope
for ta.T cuts until
thou^ less than omciallv^,

'

sumed, is relativclv .sncu're
between £4 and £3- billirm
regardless of several diffi-r
ent scenarios inciudin- »^ revolt in the pubh?s^oi, an American slumn

® ‘

‘Pyttalised BritaiJP.
This, thou^ assumes that irevolt against the Jona L
pression of public f.. ^
wages relative t-i

ones would he offl^
'

Cockle, MocMinati

Christopher "Huiine
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ass? Mercury’s £5m loss slows down C&W

;<. •.

By Maggie Brown
Mercum tbe «dsUog private

sector UK competitor to Biit-
Telecom, ran up a £5 mil*

lion loss for its new pare*<t .

Cable & 'Wirel^s. during the
six jttonths eodiog Septemter

The loss sits' fairly earily
against very healthy interim
pretax profit figures &om C &W of £109 'milGoii, up 25 per
cent on tbe equivaldit 1983 pe*
ciod, and some £9 mil^n
ahead of market expectation.
But sonm £5 million of this
esbca was' dne to tEanslatins
iQverseas earnings into sterling,
says the finance diriKtor, Mr
Emest Potter.-;The tividend is
boosted to 2.^ £nim 24p.

. C & W bought out BP’S 50
per cent stake in August, and
the company, with a London to
Birmingham znicitHwave and
transauantic satellite system

working;: as as some por>
tlons of a London netvw^
claims to have notched up 50
contracts aitboogh some are
“on the poixit'* of activity.
Bowever, it gives no tomover
figure. “ We di«*t want to giro
atway out competitive position
to BT.”'

Mercury’s true losses during
the period are doser to £8
million, since C & W picks up
the entire costs only from Au-
gust 13, tile date of acquistion.^ losses mounted over tbe
six months, as infrastructure
work built up s^rtftly. Cutanx
ers indude tbe Sto<& Ex-
change, Philips & Draw stock-
brokers. and Uofds bank
IntematSdnal, using its transat*
lantie services.

The Central Office of Inform
mation. part of government,
Customs & Excise, and OCL
are using London lines up for

rent The Charing Cross Hospi-
tal Group is using a qiecxal
video link between teaoihig
departments of hosnttds with
its group, and Baeal VodaAme
is using the London to Blr-
TT^fpghflm Unfr,

A new servicfr between Lon-
don, BirmhighaTn. Handierier
and Bristol — deemed to be
Endasdh main business cen-
tres — is due to open on
Mardi 1. and mis be some
weeks early, says Mercury. fRie

ofSdal line now is that Ifor-
coxy win be comfortably in
the bUdk before the end ^
the 1980s.

At the moment it* Is en*
gaged, through the regulatory
watchdog, OFTEL, in negotiat*'
ittg the crudal financial
charges for interconnecting
Mercuiy subscribers trith the
BT network. This is a key
area. Unless business custom*

e» can switch between the
two econcKnically, Mercury’S at-

tractions fSde^ yet It is theoret*
ically lobely to undercut VT on
long distance lines.

Tunnver fOr Cable & Wire-
less, whi^ Is dialled by ffir

Eric Sharp, was boosted by its

outright aoqnlsiQon of the
Hong Eong Tdephone Com-
pany last February. TUs rose
to £366 wlllion, up 20 per
cent, of whxdr the Far East
provided £206 million turnover
(£173 mHUonlj and profits of
£74 million, up from £55
winiinw.

The Middle East ft Africa
also saw profits jump from £12
millxon to £20 miUlon. Cable ft
Wireless is now concentrating
its efforts on raising its UK,
European and -US proflts,_cate-
gorised as Western Hemi-
sphere and Europe, where
profits ‘ stagnated at £15 ail-'

Sir Erie Shaip^ tbe C & W ehahman

lion, compared wKh £16 ntO* unused loan fadlities for use
lion. Hence its. need for* Mer* “ as and when we want.*’ Tbe
eury to 'plug- the gap. question ds opportuniti^ and
The company expects to c«ir- uring It sensbly, says Mr

tinne to experience buoyant Potter,
conffitions during the- current The shares rose SOp to 403p
baif^ and'h^ £150 million of on tiie results.

COMPANY BRIEFING

MEPC
selling

plan
pays off
Better quality investment

properties and a large UE de-
velopment programme have
underpinned a £5 milHon in-

crease in profits from MEPC,
one of the UE?s largest proper*
ty- compares. Results for 1983
which show profits up from
£40.4 million to' £45.2 million
refieet the sueces of a policy
M selling pom performing
:^perties to counteract the
patchy conditions in the pr<^
erty market.

.New chairman Mr Robin
Adam says: “Our investment
policy recognises the signifi-

cantly changing needs of com-
merce and industry which re-

sult ^m widespread
introduction of new tedmifi-
ogy. We believe it is essential

for a property company to
modernise its properties to
protect and increase asset

values.”

The effect of that pol^ has
been sales of £20 million of
UK properties last year bring-
ing the number of UE invest-
ments down to 64. but increas-

ing the average size of each
investment “ Reinvestmimt in
q^tier quality buUdings shows
a lower initial return and
there is a time-lag before the
income benefits flow,” warns
Mr Adam.
Nonetheless. MEPC has

boosted rental income to
£117.7 Trillion thanks to newly
let devehu’™eit1s and rent re-

views. The group transferred
the completed office develop-
x^t at Gnfl^ord to the in-
vestment poilfofio and says
that the level of voids in the
UK portfolio is negligible.

The currant development
programme is budgeted to
spend around £84 million in
the UE and overseas in the
nest year, indndiing 151,000
square feet of offices at Read-

Bi

Industries
pic

BPB Imtnstries, which manu-
factures piggtft*, plasterboard

and other bolding materials,

increased tin pre-tax profits

from £36.7 milUon to £40A
million in the half year to
September 30 after a strong
improvement from its over-
seas businesses. Profits from
the Cawadfam subsidiary were
up from £2.4 million to £5J.
mlllfott helped hy inereased
exports to the United States
and Ugber selling prices.

In the UK profits were
also up slightly at £23 mil-
lion, agalnrt £21B million at
the same st^;e daring the
previons year. Bemara for
Bre*s bnuffing materi^ in
Put UK increased during the

.half, year, aHimngh at a
lower rate than last year.
The glass fibre Insulation
dtristim was the only prob-
lem area In the UE, beeanse
of poor . demand and weak
prices. A second plasterboard
-plant is under eoustrnctton
and will commence produc-
tion soon. Sales of paper and
packaging prodnets tncnased
in the UK de^lte Uriwr
raw material costs.

. Groqp tnnover increased

from minion to £286B
ii|inioB. The board said that

the prospects for the second
half remains good and is

x«eommendixm payment of

an increased interim divi-

dend of SAp, against 2Jp at

tile interim stage last year.

ing. In additim, there are
shopping schemes planned at
Sieffield and LeazEdngton Spa.
The group’s nsin problem is

in the US where difficult mar-
ket conditions have forced the
cancellation of an atwca
sdieme in Dallas and weak-
ened the letting market in
Houston, Denver and Hawaii.
“ Overall the contribution from
this Bubsidary has been disap-
pointing” says Mr Adam. He
is paying a Ip increase in the
div^nt to 9p.

Textile

E^overy
HHngwoTth Morii^ the re-

covering textile irant has
managed to raise its interim
profits &om £L1 mOlion to
£1.8 nuUion on sales up from
£40.4 million to £44.7 imUion.
Mr Alan Lewis took over the

group just over a year ago,
and te^ that there is a long
way to go yet before recovery
is conrplete. So there is no
interim dividend.
He says that tiie improved

profits can be traced to lower
overdrafts, and hence reduced
interest charges, and to more
e^ent production. The need
to conserve resources contin-

used and further action would
be needed to ensure that the

group had a firm base for
future prosperity.

Below the line the group
shows an increased profit from
extraordinary items of £15
million, wmch includes tbe

profit from the sale of
properties.
Last month the group sold

Its Pepper, Lee offshoot to
John Foster ft Son for £15
million.

McElfROEf Connors and co
might make millions from
tennis but the Lourn Tennis
Association certainly does not.

Its total income last year loas

£4jB million, of which alt but
£3^000 came from, the Wim-
bledon fartnignt. Ptofits came
down to. £2J million before
the taxman took £2.3 million,

and af^ payine £21S,000 to

cover indoor temis losses in
the Midland just £572,000
was left to run the game in
this eomiry. Anyone for
iemUs?

Thomson
buoyant
While margins of Latecna-

tional Thomson’s travri opera
tions have been squeezed. Its
oil and publishing operations
have made up for this and
profits for the nine months to
September SO are up from
£1205 million to £130.5
million.

• This was achieved on tiun-
over up from £L1 billion to
£15 bnUon.
The board says that UK pub-

lishing profits are significantly

ahead a^ that in North Amer-
ica satisfactory progress
continues.
At home the group’s travel

business saw better sales this
summer with more people trav-
elling and more pacbges
being sold, hot at lower mar-
gins. Winter bookings “in. a
rriatively slow market” are
satisfactoiy.

The oa and gas operations
in the North Sea have been
'boosted by the strmigth of the
US dollar and the return to
nonnaj. production, levels has
more than compensated for the
effects of the Piper aeddeat.

Carless

drives on
Ofl firm Carless, Capel and

Leonard, which last month
failed In a bid to take over
Fr^nier Consolidated OQflelds,
yesterd^ announced more
than doubled* pre-tax profits of
£3J. million — well in line
with chairman, Mr John Leon-
ard’s prediction of a £75 mil-
lion profit for the year.

Carless Capel’s interim profit

is traditionally a poor guide to
its- year-end earnings, .but
second half figures have con-
sistentiy been better than
those of tbe first half. Turn-
over was up to £535 • million
from £40.4 million during tiie

same period last year. The in-
terim dividend was held to Ip.
The firm crafirmed yester-

day that development of its

TTniwMy Grove Oilfield would
start early in the new year
and Mr Leonard said that pro-
duction could to
tiie last quarter of 1985. He
added tbat the company had
Just received news that its
piMining apidication for an ex-

ifioratory borehole at Rogate
had been granted. The firm is

taking part. In three, groups
bidding for licences in the cur-
rent, ninth round.
In tbe United States where

Capel, Carless and lieonard
has important gas interests,

sales and operating profits
were more than double those
during the correspmidiiig peri-
od last year.

Intervision

looks ahead
Shareholders in Intervision

Video are getting a bad pic-
ture tins year featuring sto^
write-downs and losses, wt are
promised something more to
their taste next year.

. ffince Mr Jarvis Astaire todk
over the in June
he has been loiAing hard at
the business, and while he has
taken steps to reduce- over^
heads a “ substantial ” loss win
be made ibis year, but a much

ipFoved poation Is seen for
19^,
The trouble stems from the

dedine in the distribution sys-

tem by which -dealers buy
video cassettes. The group now
has a deal with CBS/Fox for
the manufacture and distribn-
ti<SL of t^>es whidi bas cut
costs and opened np more dis-

tribation channgTs. Mean-
white the vdne of the group’s
film and tape library will need
“ exten^e specif write-
downs.”

Big leap

at LMI
Profits {ff London ft IBdland

Ihdustrials bounded 685 per
cent to £3.7 million in the six
months to September 30. T\irn-
over from the engineering and

industrials services rose from
£205 to £225 miltowi

while that from «*rwTyiim«»r

products. rose from £145 mil-
lion to £19 million. The in-
terim goes up from 9JSp to
455p.
The board says that tbe

progress in both sries and
prtffits has been ontstandijig in
tiie first half and the grocto is
poised fbr further expansion
and development
All companies in the group

did well except the Wyfcdiam.
Eairance company vtidu was
lut by the downturn in Middle
East markets fbr soil testing
equipment

In short...'
GBONTEE hra turned a htfs of
£1 million into a pre*tax profit
of £202,000 on turnover up from
£105 million to £14A "niton.
The improvement in prafltabil-

shCKdd be sustamed this
year.

ATLANTA Investment Tkust
has rejected the bid from
Grovebell.

B0SEHAU6H increased Rs
19834 profits from £25 mOlion
to £3.4 miHioii. The dhridend is

raised from 25^ to A36pl

BBICKHGUSE Dudley’s profits

jumped from £279,000 to
£765,000 in the half year to
September SO on sales down
from £19.1 million to £185
ndlliOB.. 'The interim is held at
0.95p.

EVANS of Leeds increased its

etax profits from £L8 mit
n to £2 million in the six

montiis to .September. The in-

terim is raised from 155p. to
I57p^ „-;.

,

RENWICE Group saw its profits

fall from £1' million to
£243,000 in the six montl^ to
June 30.. There is again no
interinu

CENTRSWAT Tndusfries’ pro^
fits feU from £133,000 .to £79500
in tbe half year to June 30 and
the dividend is cut from 0.6p
to 0.1p.

Edited by
Tony May

Equities at new
peak but i^me
caution on gilts

THE
BIARKETS
Reports that applications for

the British Teieeom issue may
readi three mwttoq stock
markets bubbling lupw yes-
terday. Tuesday’s ^une rate
cots to Ui per cent and the
subsequent rally on Wall
Street contributed to the eu-
phoric mood and by 3 ]wi the
FT Lidex had risen to another
peak of 9295, iq> 45.

It was a diffbrant story In
gQts, * where dealocs were
watdiing the pound nervously*
However, sentiment was not
too badly hit and quotations
were no worse than narrowly
mixed,, having been up a quar-
ts at one stage. Lidex-linked
issues were supported, jgnto
op.half a point

• Demand tor eqidties was
again, very selective. PTnanci^
such as. banks, money brokers
and insurance brokm myde
farther, good progress. Food re-
tailers were buoyaxft with
takeover- speculation an added
stimulant Stores succumbed to
sporadic pnffittoking, and
toeweries were negiecteA
Builders were mainly firmer
but BPB Indttfrles- fell Up to
280p, the 50t per cent interim
profits increase to £404 mQ-'
lion toUfng to best

also had a casu-
alty in MEPC, which .disap-
pointed with a mere 12.5 per
cent improvement instead of
the 15 per cent looked for in
some quarters. The diares
dosed lip down at S24p, un*
settling others in the sector.
Leading shares roistered'
gains of 4p to lOp.
continued to refl^ satisfac-
tion with Tuesday’s statement'
up lOp to 378p*
In contrast TI Group, which

will be replaced by NatWeSt in
the FT Index from next Tues-
day, dipped ^ to 284p after-

their recent speculative ad-
vance. NatWest . celebrated
their indusioD with a 7p rise
to 579p, after 587p. Money bro-
kers climbed 15p to 20p and
insurance brokers were, helped
by the- firmer dcdlar with gains
to lOp.
Cable and Wireless provided

a dieerfal preview for the
Telecom issue by reporting
better iffian expected firgt-iiaif

profits of £109 wHlttion, up 25
per cent on tiie same period
last year. The shares jumped
2^ to Gdids dedined
with the bunioa orice but
managed to edge- off the bof>
tom -with falls of two dollars.
Tins were firm on Far Eastern
advices.'

Volex, with interim figures

tv 23 per cent on Monday«
firmed anotiier 7p to 140p«
Bridftonse Dudley rose Ip to

66p after interim profits more
-than doubled. British Aero-
Oaee, whidi on Tuesday an-

nounced a £200ntdea]toiQ>date
Royal Navy Harriers, went
ahead Ito to 37lp,
The ust IdoiaiAize Papa

Group sQOCttiifiied to pnffittok-
ing while awaiting new Ud de-

velopmeate down ^ to 103p.
‘A B SSeetoHiie Frodnets
Groim, with the AGM due for
tomorrow, Jumped 2Sp to 527p<
^lecnfative demand lifted God-
fr^ Davis ^ to UOp.
Hartwells Group announced
distribution rights for Austin
Rover vehicles, up 2p to 71p.
Security Ceafres Holdings

lost 15p to ISip tollowing
Tue^ay*s sale of its UE elec-
tronic surveillanee interests to
Automated SeenrHy Holdings.
Speculative demand lifted
Bowntree Kacktotosh 8p. to
354p, after S^p. Xn a firm
food retailing sector Teseo put
on 7p to 236p. Good figures
for the sSne montiis to Sep-
tember boosted IntornatiaBal
Thomsim Organisatiim 7p to
489p.

Main dian^ : Cable & Wire
40^ DD 20p: NafWest 579p up
7p ; BPB Inds 280p down 15p ;

IQSFC 32^ down lip ; TT
Group 2S4p down 6p;' Brit
Aero S71p up lOp; Beeriiam
378p up lOp ; BP 498p up IjOp.

StoiA Exoiange turnover for
November 27: Number of bar-
gains 15521; value £295.^9
ynillinti-

.# Frankftart: Prices recovered
a bit after declining on Tues-
day to finish little changed to
sli^tly higher. The
CommeRbank index rose 5.5
points to 1091.6.

• Paris: Olie prospect of
lower Frenrii interest rates
nudged share prices higher in
moderate trading. The general
market indicator finished tiie

daj with a 0.47 per cent rise.
Advancing issues outpaced de-
clines 84 to 65, witii ^ French
issues unchang^
• Tokyo: Prices advanced
smartly as trading exploded on
the start of dealing with De-
cember funds and on Wall
Street’s rise on Tuesday.
Nikkei Dow Jones index:
11548.08 (11,184.12).

• Hong Eong: Shares closed
generally higher in moderate
trading. Hang Seng index:
111&63 (1112.73).

FT Ordinary Share Index up
S5 at 9295. FT-SE 100 Index
im 95 at 11875. Found!
$15025: DM 3.69; Fr U5&.
Gold: $331. Account: Novem-
ber 26 to December 7. FF All
Share Index up 355 at 56257.
Sterling Index 745 (1975=100).
RPI 357.7 (October) up 5 per
coit on. year.

CXIMMODITIES
^Ctopcr : UBh £1096.5 per (enw; 3 awnths
tUliCS per tepee.

Tip: Osh £9S25 per taoee; 3 isaattB
tons per tPone.

, -JwP : CMh £336 per Umie; 3 MDths
£326 per teooe.

nee tadi £637 per teeae; 3 montbs
cftee ptr tORce.

Sllicr (Ulin : Spot 5909 per Ifw ec
3 teentla MSp.

Mber : Spot 62.00P per Uto; Jen £625.00
PW^tMiK; Feb £635.00 per Uume; Uar
£M5.00 per tpooe.

Ceibe : Her £22M per tonne: Jm £2267
per tanae; Mar fSStn per tonne; Mpy £2220
per tonne; Jeljr £2210 per teone; Sept £2210
per tome. __
Ceca: New £2300 per tone; Dec £1.802

per tonne: Mar £1.|&7 w teeae: Ma7
a,839 per tonne; Jnir £1,841 per tenne; Sept
£1.846 per tonne.
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A town that trembles with anticipation
Pozzuoli sits on what might be a volcano, waiting for an answer from the scientists. The only true

answer is that the scientists don’t know. Christopher Kilbum chronicles an explosion ofmisunderstanding

JUST three ingredients are
needed to live in the mouth of
an active volcano. Faith in a
mistaken understanding of
the area, hope for high
returns flxim the rich volcanic
soils, and charitj[ fh>m the
volcano in restricting itself to
in&equeot eruptions. Add a
dash of social inertia and, in

no time, a community is

nourishing in one of the most
volatile environments on
EartlL
Attempting to lescoe such a

recipe form violent overcook-
ing are the ofncials who have
been monitoring Italy's

Pblegraean Fields, the pro-
toQqie fbr Elysium that sepa-
rates the west of Naples from
the l^rrhenian Sea. Covering'
an area four times greater
than that of the City and West
End of London combined, it

provides not only a home for

more than 200,000 people, but
also partofa volcanic rooftop,
foiged 33,000 years ago and
still vulnerable to local nun-
ctunng explosive erup-
tions. Indeed, during only the
last decade and a half, there
have been a growing number
of indications that the arrival

of the next spasm may not be
too fhr ahead.
Bearing the brunt of the

recent rumblings has been
die town of Pozzuoli, the most
elevated port in Italian his-

tory. Since the beginning of
1970, it has been riding the
crest ofa giant crustal blister,

which, twelve kilometres in
diameter, has pushed the
town some 3.5 metres out of
the sea.
Attributed to molten rock

shilUng in its position four or
five kilometres below the
surface, the unlift has not
been continuous, but concen-
trated into two phases: one
fjpom 1970 to 1972, the other
having built up since 1982.
The net resist in Pozzuoli is

that, as buildings have been
shaken down, the population
has been stined up, the eco-

nomic disruption of the last

eighteen months being com-
parable to that which would
have b^n expected had the
volcano in raality coughed
gently to life.

Instead, there still lingers
anxiety about an eruption.
Perhaps more than any other
single factor, it is the uncer-
tainty in the volcanic menace
that has been gradually erod-
^ing the resilience of the
Puteoloni — less through fear
of the unknown, or poorly
understood, than through fear
of the unseen, of the invisible

processes at work under-
ground. Amid the air of
insecurity, rumour aud gossip
have blossomed unchecked.
One moment the wires are
humming ttat an erupCton is

imminent; the next that the
idea of an outburst is pure
alarmist imagination. At first

the word is out that at least a
week’s warning will be avail-
able, then that an eruption
may arrive with only 48 hours'
notice Who. then, and what,
are the population to believe?
Left to pick up the gauntlet

of misinformation and doubt
are the volcanol<^ts from
the Univexsity of Naples and
the Vesuvius Observatoxy. Jt

is an additional responsibility
that none of them were born
for or had aspirations to

achieve. Rather, it is a burden
that has been fhirly thrust
upon them — hardly unex-
pected in view oftheir special
poaitioD, but awkward, 'never-
theless, in spawning.anotber
difficulty, and one which niay

prove more troublesome than
the original problem itself

Almost dennitiou. special-
ists are those who appreciate
how little they do not know
compared with what it is

generally felt that they should
know. Making plain this limi-
tation is absolutely essential
if misunderstandings are to

be avoided. Yet, in so doing,
the experts risk underminiu
the very position of confi-

dence with which th^ have
been bestowed. Far from cal-
ming public confosjon, they
may add to the misgivings.

A clear example has been
the issue of bow long a
warning can be expected
before an eruption. In spite of
the sophistication of the sur-
veillance system established
in the area, guesses on the
likely behaviour of' the vol-
cano remain handicapped by
both the inability to view
^directly the subterranean
magma and the lack of quanti-
tative ixiformation regarding
previous eruptions.

are consistent with the notion
of a molten . body pushing
upwards again^ the over-
l:niig crust; but they do not
constitute proof that this is

what is happening. Moreover,
they cannot inucate une-
quivocally whether or irat the
postulated magma will even-
tually break throo^ to the
surface.
In the second case, because

no confirmed eruption has
occurred for more than 450
years, there exist in the
Pblegraean Helds no guide-
lines fbr recognising those
changes in the instrumental

V.v V',,. • .V.
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The ones whofailed to get away

in the first case, any move-
ment of magma has to be
inferred indirectly; by look-
ing for possible etiects on its

surroundings. Thus localised
swelling of the ground and
concomitant seismic activi^

volcano rictinu ot Pompeii '

moxiitoring data that marlL the
start ofan irreversible run in
to an eruptioii. Inspired gues-
ses -can be made, based on
experience gained from erup-
tions elsewhere, but such are
the idiosyncracies of indi-

vidnal volcanoes that the pat-
tern of behaviour disting-
uished at one cannot be usm
to anticipate the detailed
actions of another.
All that are available are

the one or two clues left

behind accounts of the
eruption of September 1S38,
at'a point 3.5 kiiometres along
the coast from Pozzuoli From
these, it appears that the first

signs of anomalous activity
had been noticed at least 35
years earlier, a new beach
emerging near Pozzuoli and
being duly douated to the
town by the King of Naples in
1503. For the following 33
years, the chronicle of events
15 less clear, but by 1537
earthquakes were frequently
rocking buildiiigs around Poz-
zuoli. Finally, some two days
before the eruption, dramatic
increases look place in the
frequency of tremors and in

the uplift ofthe ground, which
may nave risen in that period
by as much as six or seven
metres.
Armed with this potted his-

toiy, volcanologists today
cannot be sure whether the
current crisis will end in
confiagration or whether it

will gradually die away, as
happened in 1972, a passing
stiige on the way to an erup-
tion in perhaps 20 years' time.
Whatever the eventuality,
they are looking to a mini-
mum short-term warning of
about 48 hours, bopeluUy
longer, given the seiuitivity
of the monitoring equipment

'

displayed.

.

Nevertheless, such an alert
cannot be guaranteed, a lack
of assurance which has

'

helped sustain the rumours.
The notion of a seven to ten
day warning has arisen
through the need of the civil

defence to have such a timg in
order to complete evacuate
the areas at risk. Tne demand '

has not been refused by the
volcanologists. It has merely

'

been pointed out, with a

pessimistic optimism, that
while a week's warning can be
attempted, there is 7>erhaps a
better than evens chance that
it will turnout to be wrong,
causing an imneccessazy and
tranmatie npset, and damag-
ine the czedibillty of the
authorities in the eyes of
the public: If. on the other
band, it is decided to wait for
clearer signs of an eruption
before issuing a warning,
althon^ the alert may prove
to be valid, it may also prove
to be too late.

The Neapolitan scientists
thus face the possibilities of
issuing an alarm that is either
false or a failure. Trying to
explain this position has pre^
seated them with ret another
dilemma, which al^ has still

to be satisfactorily resolved.
Either they present the prob-
lem in simple terms, or they
reveal it in its complete
uoexpurgated form. What
emexges, respectively, is
either what appears to be a
series of irrevocable state-
ments that unfortunately
have to be revised in the light
of later studies, or involved,
qualified comments that
become garbled and miscon-
strued.
To the uninitiated, there-

fore, the impression can be
given either of an incompe-
tence to find the truth or of a
conspiracy to bide it Neither
picture would be accurate. Oa
their own, volcanoes and
human beings represent
peaks of complexity in physi-
cal and biological systems.
Put them together and the
result is a cacophony of com-
plications. Challenging the'
volcanologists in the Phleg-
raean Fields is the task of
discovering an underlying
harmony and revealing its

structure: And, of course, at
the same time letting ' the
public know the score.
Ckristppher ISlbum is a oof-

canologist at the Umoersity cf
London Observatory.

How anuclear energyforecast ran out of credibility
The world has been
unnecessarily
panicked into

building fast
breeder reactors.

Ani^ony Tucker
explains

ONE OF the world's most
ptestigioiis computer-based
energy prediction models —
one ^eh has held the atten-

tion of government’s and
been widety used by energy
lobbies throughout the West
em woiid ana nuvbe even in
Russia ^ has suddenly been
shown to be a load of old
nibbi^
Published in 1981 tty the

International Institute for«l Sy^ffls Analysis
, an important East-

West resource research
organisatira at Laxenbutg in

Austria, the details of the
energy model, and its find-

ing, occupy two substantial
mumes under the title

Energy in a Finite World. It

was pFodund- to an intenia-
tional team lea to Dr Wolf
Hefeie ofWest G^inaoy, em-

. .1

rently a member of IlASA's
council
The model, even on a low

rate ofenergygrowth, showed
that large amounts of nuclear
power would be required
before the end of this century
and that . huge fost-breeder
reactor programmes would be
essentiu thereafter. The
daicument has done more to
underpin national and inters
national projects for Cast-

reactors than any other in the
histoiy ofnuclear power.

. Now an entire:i^e Of the
journal Poliity Sciences has
been devoted to unmasking
the Befele predictive model
as highlysusp^ The critical

analysis, carried out by
Bill Keepin of the Beijer
Institute in Stockholm,
reveals that the seemuigly
complex and ’‘desensitised”
model developed Ity Dr
Hefele’s team is in foethighly
sensitive in virtually all its

aspects. The report s»s that
crucial sensitivity studies car-

ried out at UASA in 1974 and
which revealed some of the
weaknesses of the Hefeie pro-
ject were swept quietly under
the caipeL
In this context "isensitivity”

means a gross change* of
predictive patterns from a

small change of a single
assumption. Most simple
models— such as those which
can be done on a hand-held
calculator — are grossly
insensitive simply because
they caimot simulate the com-

8
lex foedbaeks ad interae-
ODS of a real situation. The

elaborate Hefeie model and
its complicated scenarios
bare been assumed to be the
least sensitive, the most
robust and the best available.

In fact, when- its latonn-
thine structure is unravelled— anr analytical task that is

daunting, to say the least— it

turns out that maity the
compartments of this hi^tiy-
pi^ed computer model com-
prise the interaction of
merely two sets' of informa-
tion^ that, in its 'various
sections,- it can be mimicked
by very simple models whose
results turn out siixiilar.

If the outcome could be
faifeen serioi^ this would not
matter; bat it cannot, because
the simple models are grossly
insensitive. What may be
worse, some ofthe key imie-
tions in the Hefoie scraarios
stem from shifts of assumj^
tion udiicb-are withontjustin*

cation.

There is, for example, an 0
unjustified kink in the pro- d
jected price of nxunium util- .p
ised to the model. : It ts

assumed that, because of the b
scale of world demand £
through large nuclear prog- F
rammes. uraniuia prices wuJ c
rise. That may seem reason- **

able but in the model ura- 9
nium prices undeigo an p
upward tweak around the turn p
of the centnry, a sudden rise n
that is nowhere justified. Yet tl

it is this tweak which sud- a
denly chan^ the economics c
of fast-breeder reactors and L
this, shifts the whole predi6 si

live scenario. From this point n
onwards, according to the x:

model, the world suddenly tl

needs vast numbers of very n
large (and very costly) fost b
breeder reaetore n
Since it is this section ofthe a

energy model that has -been ti

most stressed to ^be lol^
byisis, it is this section wbieh ti

deserves 'the hard^ lopk. It ti

turns out Chat the predicted i>

need for huge programmes is c:

axwsultsdletyofamiflOFShiit &
of a single assumption, a e:

circumstance which not only tl

reveals the grave weakness of p
the Hefeie model but one d

.which also dentoastrated Uie -e

daxigers of-ntiiising this-fcind U

of predictive modelling tech-
nique as a basis for lozi^erm
.'poucy.

This point Is acknowledged

to Dr Mike Thompson of
HASA in the same issue of
Policy Sciences, although his
contention : that the various
“energy tribes” (nuclear,

solar or whatever) merely
pi^uce the scenarios that
please them most, somehow
"liswi the point Far more to
the point is the critical

appraisal by Dr Brian Wynne,
currently at the ' school of
independent studies. Uairer-
sity of Lancaster, but fto-

meiiy leader -of a project at
HASA. Be points out strong
that the disaster oftheHwe
model which reflects very
ba<Uy on an important inters

national or^aisaUon, . is

aetually a product of an insti-

-tutional weaknesa
HASA, like other ' interna-,

tional OTttnisations, is sensi-
tively dependent on the
recruitment of teams for spe-
cial projects without neces-
sarily having the in-house
critical powers uecessw for
the overall control of the.
project. Much of 'the work
done to HASA has been
exceUent but 'most- hnpor-
tantty, HASA keeps open

lines oftechnical communica-
tion and resources- thininnp
between East and West
This puipose (wbiciu when

they are snort of stories, the
pops describe of spying) is a
crucial life-line in internatie-

. nal affairs. When it leads,
howew, to great babbles of
misinformation — and that is
probably a sound description
of the Hefeie model px^ic-
tions the ixLstltiition' is

inevitably If wrongly held to

be at fenlt The Inratution,' in
this case, is trying to do a
0obal job on a- provincial
shoestring, largely becansO
the Westnas withdrawn sup-
poxt .

Yet there is a final almost
inevitable, component to the
stoty. The prediction of the.
-Hefeie world energy model
was, quite wrongly, of huge
fast reactor programmes. And
who is Dr Wolfe Hefoie? 'Why,
the former head of the
Getmiui fost-breeder. reactor
programme. Can it really be
as simple, as parochial, and
as silly as that?

Polimr Seieneea, Noveniber
. 1984: A teebrucol appntisoi of
the IIASA energy scenarios by
BiB Bee^ Bnan V^pitne OTid
Jfichaet-TTkmqison.
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Many qfposraoU'c buildings need to fie propped up. The sign being ignored reads 'Danger qf collapse: access pmhibitecr

The Nato chiefs

-

plan for a safer

Europe depehcls on
iniEtary technolo^
that is only nowr

emi^ging. It could

spark offa
conventional
tireapons raceju^
as deadly as the ;

nuclear one, argu^
Frank Bamaby

,

.ON December .4 and- ft the
NATO ministerial meeting in .

'Brussels'will discuss the plan
.of Gener^ Bernard Rc^rs
(Naio's Supreme Comman-
der) for a new Nato. policy.
The Refers plan involves
attacking, at distances ofup to

400 or 500 kilometres, Warsaw
Pact reinforcements being
brought up to the front line at

the same time as Nato is

«»ngag>ng Warsaw Pact forces
attac'kii^ the front line. By
preventing adequate reinfor-
cements from reaching the
front line. Rogers hopes to
destroy the momentum of the
Warsaw Pact attack and stop
any advance into

.
West

Germany.

The initial attacks oh
Warsaw Pact reinforcements,
nr follow-on forces, would use
ballistic missiles carayins
very destructive conventions
warheads. The Rorers plan,
also cSled Follow On Forces
Attack or FOFA, is designed
to reduce reliaxice on the
early use of battlefield nuc-
lear weapons, ie . nuclear
weapoxis with ranges of
less than about 30
kilometr<», and is therefore,
an attempt, to make Nato
policy more er^ible.

The current policy, based
on the first and early use of
nuclear weapons, is no
longer credible because the
use of nuclear weapoxis is
very likely to . escalate to a
nnelear war which would
destroy (he continent 'ffiiow-
tng this, no sane political
leader would give permission
to the use of nucler weapons

General Rogers befieves

'

that to blunting the momen-
tuffl of a Warsaw Pact attack
he coQld delay the time when
be would have to ask the
politicians for the nse of-

nuclear weapons. But FOFA.
is to no means a non-nuclear
proposaL General Ri^sers
would keep long-cange nne-
lear missiles because he
believes that the threat to.use
them discourages the Wat^w
Pact from concentrating its

forces (and presenting tali^ets
'

for jinclear weapons) enough
to penetrate Nato defences.
FOFa enthusiasts point out
that the Warsaw Pact's lines
of communication are limited
and vulnerable.

The main transportation for
reinforcements would be the
East European railway

brieves, railway centres and
so 6a Movements on East
European roads could also be
disrupted by attacks on major
road junctions bridges, and
other choke points. The move-
ment of forces in East Europe
also depends on logistic foct-
lities. conunand. contreL and

I

communication centres,

I

assembly areas, etc.

j

New technologies are dra-
I matlc^y improving military
I

capabilities for reconnaiss-
ance and target acquisition in
real time. These are based on
a great y^ety of sensors,
some carried on reconnaiss-
ance and electronic intelli-
gence satellites, some (like
side-looking radars) carri^
on aircraft, some (like electro-
optical equipment) carried on
remotely pifoted vehicles and
so oa General Rogers
believes that these systems
will be improved to the point
where sarveillance and
acquisition are precise
enough to allow Nato to
launch attacks against the
most crucial targets, includ-
ing mobile taxgets. to stem
toe flow of Warsaw Pact rein-
forcements. He also wants to
nse new technologies to make
more suTvivable and increase
the mponse of Nato’s com-
mand, control and communi-
cation systems, so that intelli-
genee and command deci-
sion can be rapidly trans-
mitted.
Essential to FOFA U the

precise positioning of Nato
forces and the preparation of

a grid system for sccuradiely

targeting missiles on.Warsaw
' pact teriritoiy. Infonnatiosfor

these purposes and for.tel|^

acquisition .will be pitoi^
by satellites equipped-
improved means

^
of 'Xapid

' commonication avith groa^
stations. ^ ^

.
•.:•

- A ' ^/stem of navi^tion

satellites, now oeing

deploy^ in space, will pro-

vide very precise taxget Ipca-

tioas, navigational facilities

for aircraft, and ven; accurate

guidance for ballistic and
cruise missiles. The weapons
for FOFA will be new, veri-

destructive conventional war-

heads 'carried . on ballisUe
. missiles; and probably.ertose
missiles.' Stand-ofT missiles

carried by aircraft-may also

be used.
The - most attractive

weapons for the Rogers plaot

are warheads containing
large number- of sub-mnni-
tioas which can co%'er a- very
wide area. These -would be
used to. create barriers at

' fixed choke points, to attack
. laige enemy... formations on
toe more, to . attack airfields

and so on.

A typical warhead of Ibis

type IS able to scatter a very
large number of high-velocity
metal fragments over a wide
area,' and such a weapon can
be. as lethal as a low-yield
nuclear weapoa Another ran-

. didate, is toe fiiel air explo-
sive, capable of producing
blast enbets equivalent to
those from small nuclear
weapons. For attacking com-
pany-sized groups of
armoured veiucles, vexy
accurate precision-guide^
missiles with warheads eSW-

lying -terminally-guided sub-
munitions are . being
developed.

Some specific systems 'tiow

being developed in the USA
- for concepts like FOFA are:

the Joint Surveillance and
. Taraet Attack Radar System
.(JSTARSk :toe Joint Tactical
Fusion System (JTF), and the
Joint. TactiejBil.Missiie System
GTIACMS). JSTARS is a side-

looking
'

' airborne radar
system able to track moving
targets at ranges of up to 200
kilometres -.or so. JTF will

automatically analyse and
distribute the data provided
to JSTARS and other sexisors.

JTACMS is a long-range mis-
sile to carre the warheads for
FOFA In. fiscal years 1984 r

these developments w4iti

be funded by $IJO0 millions
- FOFA depends on new and
emezging military technolo-
gies. For the foreseeable
future, the West will maintain
its ri^aificant lead over the
USSR in the relevant tech-
nologies. particularly in data-
processing systems, micro-
processors, and relevant
sensor technologies. Never-
theless. the implementation
bf’FOFA would almost cer-
tainty provoke the Soviets to
develop and deploy similar
offensive conventional long-
range weapons and, there-
fore, trigger off a conventio-
nal arms race which many
believe would be as destabi-
lising for Europe as the cur-
rent nuclear arms race.
FOFA would turn Nato. at

least in toe perceptions of the
Warsaw Pact, into a much
more aggressive alliance than
it is now. In times of crisis, the
threat of bombardment by a
large number of- long-range
ballistic missiles with veiv^.
destructive warheads coul^r.
considerably increase the
probability that the Warsaw
Pact would make a pre-emp-
tive attack, thereby increas-
ing the danger of an uninten-
tional war.

FOFA is an expensive con-
cept Given toe economic
siuiatioa in Europe; it is not
realistic to expect Nato Euro-
pean conntries to foot the bill,
particularly because FOFA
would produce such instabili-
ties is European affaire and
would' seem to introduce such
a new aggressiveness into
Nato"s policy that it would be
politically unacceptable to
many European Nato
societies.

FOTA should seem then,
unaffordable and politicly
— frlirO-
pean countries. It depends oa '

weapons and equipment
which wonld be mainly sup-
plied Ity American industiy.

Jf. .
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. . TheOne PerDeak: vthoneeds aphone,filing tystem, addms book, ealetilator. i .?

ICL’s latest model is ideal for everyone who doesn^ need a computer, writes Jack i^hofLeld

The package that clears the decks
THE computer ofthe ftiture is

. .either ICL's new One Per
..Desk or something very mncii

.
..like iL It’s a computer for

. eve.iyone who-doesn'i neea a

. computer, but who does need
a telephone, a calculator, a
typewriter, a card index, an

..
address book, a desk diary

.

'

' and all the other clutter of

^ business life. That means that
most people who work in

."offices form One Per Desk’s
huge potential mazkeL
One Per Desk — OPD for

. short— is a combination of a
desktop micro and two tele>
phone lines, to handle both

. .voice and data. Using OPD
you can make phone calls,
send electronic mail and

•r;; telexes, consult Prestel and
- 'Other databases, be a termi-

. :..nal to au ICL mainframe, and
.,..do word processing, filing.

:i> financial planning and busi>
ness graphics.

‘ OPD will even answer the
.. ...phone, when you are out,
!v fusing a specif T1 5220 speech
.- ..chip to. J^ite your <hrp^)

. -messages in a Dalek-Uke
, voice.

.r None of this is particularly
^.new. "What is new about OPD

'Is that it packs everything you
r need into a neat package and
makes it easy to use. -

•k'}r:At-Uie heart of OPD. -is a--

»i -.Motorola 68008 chip and 128K
random access memory

i ;- .(RAM) T- just like the Sinclair
other elements include a

..-:'.profesaionaL keyboard, a
in monochrome or colour moni-
?n'tor, a' telephone handset, an

rauto - dial / auto - answer
modem to make the computer

I
’ to - phone connection. ICL’s

I

own multi - tasking software,

I

and two lOOE microdrives for
data storage. The microdrives
are the sore external sign of
the Sinclair connection,
which has been such a feature
of all the pre-launch rnmours.
OPD makes use of other

Sinclair QL developments,
including two of the special
chips (ULAs or ”uneomfflitted
logic arr^s") and a develop-
ment of Its SuperBasie lan^
gnage. Also, OPD software
inclndes the four Xchange
packages from Psion — QuiJl,
Archive, Abacus and Easel —
which are supplied with the
QIa
Nevertheless, OPD is not a

repackaged QL. In conception
and in execution, it leaves the
QL far behind.
The key concept of OPD is

multi-tasking — it can keep
several jobs in memoiy at
once. Thus you can inlemipt
one laeir to take care of
another •— for example, look
up a phone number— without
going through a mass of com-
puterese to close down files

and switch programs. For
this, OPD provides three spe-
cial keys labelled Start,

Aesume and Review. Start
always takes yon back to the
banning Ibe '’master
menu** — while Resume puts
you backwhere you left oCf
The limitations are (a) the

Psion Xchange suite is not
multi-taslang, and you still

have to ’’export" and
’’import” data to transfor it

between applications; (b) you
can only naudle a fow tasks

before the 75K of free
memory (32K of the 128K
RAM is used for the screen) is

full. However, OPD is still an
advance on most systems now
available.
The key to the execution is

the use of up to 852K ofROM
or “read-only memory'*
chips. These contain the oper-
ating sy^m, telephone and
communications software,
and the Psion packages,
which have been condensed

I into 1G2K. Everything in ROM
is available in a fraction of a
second, instead ot taking a
minute or so to load. And
because programs don’t have
to be loaded into free
memoiy, they don’t occupy
valuable RAM space. That's
left for you to use.
Having the Psion packages

in ROM also avoids com-
plaints about the slowness of
the QL. OPD is fosL And the
ICL operating system soft-

ware is a vast improvement
on the OL one. Instead of
calling the mierodrives mdvl
and md^ OPD refers to them
by location; L and R for left

and ri^L Not only does this
reduce typing, it also mokes
sense. Tms maf seem a trivial

point, but multiplied throngh-
ouL it makes OPD a more
usable system.
The *iiitellieent telephone”

part of OPD is also easy to
use. The directory enables
you to give each enfry a three-
letter ’’shortcode" for quick
dialGng. You type three let-

ters—JIM, say, orICL— then
OPD looks up the number and
dials it antomaUcally. You

can also “dial” numbers in
foil using the separate
-nomeric ieroad on OPD’s
keyboard. Other features
include rediid. recall, hold
and optional call monitorii^
Because OPD is wired for

two lines you can, for exam-
ple, look up information on
Prestel while having a phone
conversation with someboc^
else. (However, you can use it

with a sin^e line.)
All in alL OPD sounds like

just what the average ofQee-
worker wants — a fs^ conve-
nient tool to make life easier

. and increase prodnctzviiy.

So what’s the catch? There
are. inevitably, several

First, because OPD is

uniqoe it is not part of the
brouerhood of computing. It

does not run standard pack-
ages like WordStar and dBase
IL cr simple accounts pack-
ages. It could, but it doesn’t
because they are not avail-

able in a format to fiL If OPD
is a huge success, perhaps
software will emer^ At the
moment, however, OPD does
what it does, and if you want
more then you need a more
conventional computer.
Incidentally, OrD will not

load and run Sinclair QL
programs, thou^ OPD Basie
and SuperBasie are quite
close.
Second, I have reservations

about the “mierodrives”
(which are actually tapesX
and would greatly prefer a
proper disc drive. Admittedly
the mierodrives are not being
used as drives — which is

what slugs the QL — but

simply as a back-up stora
Instead of accessing the
micro-drives repeatedly, yon
just save the contents of
memoiy from time, to time in

case something goes wron&
However, it will be hard to

add a seprate floppy disc.
The expansion bus, where yon
might attach a drive on the
QL, is used on OPD for the

'

new bank of ROM chips for
Xchange.
Third, price. The base cost

of OPD is n,195 plus VAT.
You get a black and white
monitor, the console, and the
calculator, communications
and viewdata software, plus
Basic. The messaging / note-
pad, mainframe link and
Psion Xchange linkages cost
extra. So do desirahie acces-
sories such as a colour screen
and a printer.
Few individual buyers will

see much change out of
£1,500. and that ma^ be hard
to justify for a device which
mainly offers convenience,
rather than any radically new
fheUities.

initially, theiefoxe, OPD is

likely to make its impact in
the offices of large corpora-
tions — especially those that
have I(X mainframe compu-
ters. Harassed executives
who believe time is money
should find OPD Irresistible.

In the longer tenn. it is just
the sort of computer that
wonld be handy to have at

home, too. At a price of
around £500 there should be a
good market for a trimmed-
down version called OPH,
One Per Home.

The optimist with a superbrain
Daniel Valence

'- reviews the
' .• computer books and
;V?finds promises of a
^^brave new world

-’^gr.ALAN TURING, the Endish
mathematieian who died in

' 1954 was the first person to
predict that a computer’s arti-

* ^ficial intelligence would one
.day rival the human brain. By

' the end of this eentoiy, he

said, these machines would
be able to give answers to
questions which a third ofthe
time would be indistin^isfa-
able from the answers a
human might have givea
Turin^s forecast was

uncanny given that it was
made before the first folly
programmable computer had
been made, but it is still

greeted 'with some scepticism
in expert circles for two
reasons. First, in. spite of the
astonishing advances in com-
puter power (a Sinclair Spec-
trum is aspowerfol as a 1960s

machine filling a room) there
is a phraical limit on the
power of computers for the
foreseeable ftitore which may
make it impossible for Tur-
ing's vision to be fulfilled in
the time avrulable. Second,
engineers have not yet been
able to etch onto siueon the
powers of human intuition
which enable a chess Grand-
master to ignore billions of
theoreUeal possibilities or a
fUmily doctor to know what is

wrong instinctive^.
But if J. David Bolter (Tur-

ing’s Han, Western Culture In

fonh- Leggett and published by
Teach’em Inc of Chicago) is a

ivailabie in a simpli- n,t.

I r

IP"

tlie Comirater Age, Duck-
worth, £12BS) is ri^t, Tur^
i^s bequest may Be much
rider than the sage himself
envisaged. Unlilm the rash of
recent books on ^thetic
inteUigence predicting
enslavement. Big Brother and
demoralisation this one —
written by a classics professor
who is also a fellow in compu-
ter science— looks forward to
a Clive Sinclaiiiab golden age
of cultural rediscoveiy.

By making complex tech-
niques available in a simpli-
fled form the fifth ^nerabon
of artificial intelligence
machines, he argues, will
spawn a new kind of renais-
sance man spanning hitherto
specialised cultures and sci-

ences with instant literary
recall, musical kuowfaow, lan-
guages, and intimate contact
with some of the deepest
ideas from mathematics and
science.

If you can't wait until the
Japanese Fifth generation
machines start rolling off the
assembly line later In the
decade, then the next best
thing is to have an “expert
system” under which a eom-

f
iuter would solve real prob-
ems (like medical dia^osis
or analysis of chemical struc-
tures) u the wta an expert
human would if addrossiog
the same problem. In rare
cases — like solving chess
problems where a checkmate
is possible in four or five

moves — a £10 computer pro-
gram can already do the job

which the “attack” and
“decay” phases of a note are
worked out There are sepa-
rate chapters on music and
sound mtbesis. A featore of
the book is the way that each
program is accompanied by a
clear explanation of wbat is

happeniu which is often
lon^r than the program

BGcroconipntecs
School (Edited by
Lee^tt and publi
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iaster and more accurately

I
than a Grandmaster. Bat it

I would be a brave man who
would yet entrust his iifo to

medical diagnosis by compu-
ter. Two recent boou, Ezi^
Sjidmns by R. Forsyili, i9S5
paperback and Practical

Gude to Desi&iing Expert
Bystems by Weiss and Euli-

kowski (£l5 hardback) will

make the problems clearer
even if they are for from a do-
itryounelf book. Both are

published Iqr Chapman and
Halt
A good example of how ase

of micro-computers can
already span toe culture gap
is contained in a highly
recommended book Using
Sound and Speech on the BBC
HicrocoDputer (^ Martin
Phillips,

.
MAgtnillan gqft

cover). A software cassette is

also available containing the
proems listed in the book.
In toe process of introducing
the B)^s impressive souna
and music facilities toe
author takes the ignorant
artist through an easy - to
undostand course on the
basic pl^cs ofsound includ-

ing pitch, loudness (ampli-
tnde) and timbre before tack-

ling the BBCTs two main
commands, SOUND (which
controls the pitch, londness
and duration of a .note) and
the complicated ENVELOPE
Gommazia, with U param^cs.

foir guide to how computers
are used in schools in the US.
Mr Chips Cenes Heme (Mike
(Jerrard and Bryan Skinner,
Duckworth, paperback, £6.95)

reviews a wide range of UK
educational software for most
of the popular micros and
suggests best buys (BBC B if

you can afford the infiated
price of £399 or an Amstrad if

you can’t).

Among the growing number
of introductions to tbe Sin-
clair QL (which is likely to be
debu^;ed any year now) are
QuBBtum Theory (Century
(^mmunieations, £5.95.))

which presumes no prior
knowledge and is easy to
follow and QL Snperlmsic by
A. A. Berk (Granada. £K95X
Maths Tutor for tbe Sinclair
Spectrum claims to provide
an introduction to mathenu-
tics for the non-mathematical
person (Century, £7J)6).

One of the best introduc-
tions to the Commodore 64 is

Phil Coroes’s Step4y-Stra
Pregraminiiig in the DK
Screes Shot series (£5.95

each).
This teacb-yourself pro-

gramming course, wbieli uses
screen-shot photographs of
program listoigs and pro-
grams in action to show on tbe
page exae^ what appears, or
should appear, on toe moni-
tor, has been had out and pre-
sented to appeal eapecialfy to

toe younger user. But tbe
adult who just dabbles or who
finds computer^peak ba£&
ling, will find tbe series
equally usefiiL

The Complete Commodore
64, edited by Allan Scott
((kunada £9l9^ contains sec-
tions on getting started,

graphics and sound, peripbe-
,

rals, and machine code as
well as ideas and listings for i

games. Ihere is plenty here
for everybody — even those
who justwantto playgames—
but toe book is intended
above all as an introduefion to
serious computing.

Commodore M Games, by
Kevin Bergin (Duckworto
£6.95) is marveilous for keep-
ing small people quiet on a
rainy afternoon. It contains 21
programs of vaxyiqg length
and complexity, includiiM
such favourites as air attack'

a^ min^eld. Bach listing is

aecompuned by notes on toe
program’s stmetnre to enable

Keeping biology out

of socialism
Sir,— In his lengtlff review

ofNot In Our Genes ffttores;
November 15) John Durant
clearly deals with some ofthe
scientific arguments about
the impoitance of heredity in
human affairsL He also points
out that the authors of the
book ”attack the quest for

S
rnetic explanations of
uman behaviour as a rlghb

wine conspiracy to praerve

making them appear, natural
and inevitable.’’

Whatever may be the focts
aboutthe inhentanee of Intel-
ligence, personality and cri-
minality, this certainly is an
imposstole position to main-
tain. 1 learnt my genetics
from J. B. S. Haldane who
combined being a leading
member of the (tommonist
Parte of Great Britain, with
pubushing views on the
inheritance of InteUigence
which 50 years of subsequent
research have amply justi-.

fied, and which 1 share.

Research in the USSR has
shown pretty much the same
kind of picture as research in
the free world; . Upovaebaja
et aL have recently publiahM
a stu(^ of Moscow twins
showing a heritability ofIQ of

78 per cent ! Volkmar Weiss
in toe DDR, L& the Commun-
ist part of Germany, has done
some of the most extensive
work on the inheritance of
intelligence and other abili-

ties, coming to similar conclu-
sions.

In Poland, the work of
Firfcowska et aL has also
shown that in Communist as
in capitalist countries, gene-
tic factors play a ptominent
part in the genesis of indi-

vidual differences and in

inteUigence. IQ testing is now
officially reco^ised tn Com-
munist countries, including

The four
flaws in

intelligent

argument

I

Sir, — Professor John
I

Searie's arguments ^inst
I

Artificial InteUigence (Micro.
November 15) boil down to
four propositions. Each one is

flawed.
Proposition No. 1 is that

artificial intelligence (Al)
programs have syntax but no
semantics. Hus is false. AU
computer programs have both
a qmtaz and a semantics.
Without semantic^ a program
really would be just a mean-
ingless string of formal sym-
b(Us; so wbat would be tbe
point of writing or running it?

Pnwosifion No. 2 is that Al
has failed because Al prog-
rams merely simulate toe
mind, they do not duplicate iL
This is unreasonable. Al prog-
rams try to be theories, not
duplications. Surely we don’t
expect a theory to duplicate
its subject matter.
Proposition Na 3 is tbat

minds have more thao just a
formal structure; tbeyjiave a
“mental content^ This is

fine, DDtil we start trying to
think about the foxlnal struc-
ture of mental content
Imposition Na4 is that

there is no way yon can say a
^i^em consisting of just a
book' of rules and a rule-
applring mechanism “under-
stands” an3tolD& This is

absolutely right out largely
irrelevant Modem Al is not
about the computational
properties we can get hy
brining to«ther books of
rules ano rule-applyii^
mechanisms; it is about tbe
computationalproperties tbat
emer^ in highly parallel,
internal^ interactive sys-
tems.— Yonts sincerely,

d J. HionitoB.
Cognitive Studies Prog-
ramme,
University of Sussex.

Sir,— It seems to me that no
matter which mental tasks a
computer can perform, tbe
one InfoUible test of its intel-

ligence is constituted hj its

possession— or not— offree
will A computer could never
be designed so that of its own
volition it could choose not to

do the work it had been
programmed to do.
Note tbat this is not to say

that a computer which has
been programmed not to per-
form when conditions A, & C
pertained would be by this

definition intelligent Nor is

it to tbat a computer
which iffiored instructions
throng Ihulte progrnnimipg

or component failure would
be so enher. A computer with
the power to choose not to do
that for which it was designed
could never be — almost by
definition.
One could design in a switch

which would cause a machine
to stop working on the
accounts of Trafalgar House
and divert its whole attention

the USSR as usefill and
beneficial
AU this makes perfectly

good sense when it is realised
toat Ma^ and Lenin expli-
citte Reeled the notion of
bkmaeal equality; for them,
socialism meant social equal-
ite, and ther based toeir
views on Darwin and the
theory of Evolution. Thus
Lenin said: “When Socialists

speak ofequality, they under-
stand by toe social equality,

toe equality ofsocial position,
but not at all the equalitjf o
ph^eal and mental abilities

of individual'persons.”

And when the (fommnnist
Manifesto says

“
from each

according to his abilities,”
the clear implication, expli-
citly cited in recent Soviet
publications, is tbat men in
this respect are not eqoaL
The notion of biological

equality has nothing to do
with Marxism, but was an
ideoloeieal aberration of the
Stalin-lysenko period. That
the authors of the book
reviewed should still hank^
after the absurdity indicates
how sadly out of touch, they
are with Marxism as well as
science.— Yours sincerely,
H. J. Eysenck.
Institute of P^hiatry,
London, SE5i

Sir,— John Durant’s enthu-
siasm for discrediting biolo^-
cal determinism leads him to
do exactly what he reproves
the authors of Not In Our
Genes for doing, name^
throwing tiie baby out with
the bathwater. Be eiaim« the
“genes do not rigidly dictate
the bodily characteristics of
anything” On the contrary,
and anyone who stops to thiito

for even a few seconds will
quickly realise it, genes do
rigid^ dictate “bodily char-
actensties”; does Durant

seriously believe that the
environment maltes '

.
us

mature into humans and not

chimpanzees?
Genes have the most pro-

found effect on j^wth and
development Hiey also

e<wp US with our most basic

drives ^ hunger, thirst, sex,

pain-avoidance, will to sur-

vive — and our potential for
intelligence, which is adunuch
a product of evolution as a
cat's claws are. Indeed it is

clear that ^es, with their
invention of this capability,

have succeeded -- one is

tempted to say beyond their

wildest dreams — In making
man the supreme animaL
When it comes to the ques-

tion of genetic basis for
behavioural differences and
quality of intelligence I think
a vital distinction is being
imored or misunderstood,
toat between capabiUty and
use. Genes set up toe condi-
tions for intelligence, they do
not direct it Th^ give us tbe
hardware; what is made of it

is b^nd their control The
hardware is so special it

literally permits us to think
for ourselves. Upbringing is
the crucial factor in the
exercising and developing of
something which to start with
is just a potential but which
can become something
inestimably greater.
Genes are of major import-

ance: they cannot be rele-
gated to being “one class
among several of the most
basic macromolecules of
which we are all composed”
as though they were bncks to
a house. How can toat be said
of the very things which come
closest to being science’s
answer to the question ’fiVhat
is the meaning of life?" —
Yours feitbfully,

Nicholas Haysom.
Curdridge,
Southampton.

m
w a

begin to insist that this is the
“natural” way to think?
Free will is not the power of

choice between two evils
designed to register as zero
and one: it is the ability to
formulate alternatives your-
selt That is why all our
numbers have different
names.— Youts feithfliUy,
RLBrowneU.
Essex University.

Sir,— Peter Large seems to
have been bowled over by
John Searie's arguments
against artificial inteUigence
(Guardian, November 15).

Having listened to Searie’s
BBC Reitb lecture, 1 do not
feel so convinced.

Tbe argument consists in
the fact that a computer oper-
ates by runniog a program
which is purely mtacticaL A
computer, therefore, has no
conception of “hamburgers,”
“tables” or other objects in
the world, while our minds do
possess such semantic con-
cepts.

So, the amment goes, a
computer will never be able
to ‘ihink” and our efforts in

goducing Al are ultimately

Tbe trouble with this idea is
that most people, including
Searle bimself, would accept
that our knowledge of a thing
must be related to toe inter-
connectiou of neurous in our
brains, albeit we are for from
understanding the relation.

Thus, the interconnection of
neurons can give rise to a
semantic concept Why then
cannot tbe interconnection of
data in a computer give rise to
the same?

1 wiU admit that no one
believes the brain works by
executing a single sequence
of instructions in some order,
as in present day computers.
However, the architecture of
computers is unlikely to
remain fixed in this form
forever. This being so. it

seems to me that Searie's
proof against Al rests on
thoroughly shaky principles.— Yours faithfully,

W. J. Welsh.
47 Fountains Road,
Ipswich.

TAPE,
ONDISK.
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It seems to many people
tbat the dani»r in this solgMt
is that believing that com^
pnters are somehow anala-
gous to the human .mind,
people could be^ to thiwic

like computers and out lan-
gua^ become impoverished

computeispeak. Have you
noticed how conveniently
similar is the binary^tem to
toe democratic political
avstem we have at present
All input reduced to zero and
one, yes and no, black and
white elements. How long

EveryTDKfloppy^^Fdisk benefits fiom
fifiy ofexpetience manu&ctiiring m^etic
maienals.TfaerkuItcrfihat€3q^

range ofsingleanddoubiesid^miiufk^^
Ifyouwantareliablevw^io storevit^

mation, letNo 1 look afteryourbusing.

^TDK,
It^aguarantee in itself

.
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24 APPOINTMENTS Sdence and Tedmology Convofiiig Overseas Goieral

lielecommumcatioiis

Project Pkmniiig bigineers
The SheU Gionp of Companies, one of the largest corporate entriesm the worid, has

extensive worldwide communications facilities centred inLondon andThe H^gue.

In Shdl Centre, dose to Waterloo Station, we make extensive of our large Private

International TdecommunicatkfflS networks, and emergmg public network services for

transmission of wice, message, text and data traffic. &ored program computer based

^sterns are employed in our networks for both voice and message traffic. Increasing use

is made of niini and micro computer ^'stems for word, voice and data processing

applications.

We are looking for suitably qualified *Ielecommunic3tions Engineers to assist in the

planning ,
development and impIementatioD of fixture systems and an integrated

network for message, test and data processing traffic. Successful candidates will also be

involved in providing consultancyser^’ices to Overseas Operating Companies.

Candidates are expected to be qualified to degree standard orequrv^t with 5-10 years

broad experience in planning and implementation of teleoonimuiiications systems and

networks. We are particularly interest in seeing candidates with extensive knowlei^ •

of communicacions systems and netn'ork architectures, SNA, Packet Swirching

and Local Area Networks! Career development opportunities exist in all parts of the

Group.

Starting remuneration will bebasedon qualifications and previous experience.

Conditions are excellent and include free lunches, a contributory pension scheme. 5

weeks annual holid^ and extensive ^rts and social facilities on the premises.

Telephone or write for an qiplication form to: Shell International Petroleum CrMupany

Limited. Recruitment Division. IG). PNEL/231. Shell Centre, London SEl 7NA.

Telephone: 01-934 6966 or01-934 41 1 5.

Pi

Are^taknt^
hmowtiwand committed, and

b(Mt0 fora company tfiatvill

fudy revise your very

spcoalqua&ksiniermofci^ u
advancement and remwtemtton? '

AtBifrrou^fisbfUvm^sfon M. ^
ve can offer you aUtfdsand more.

^ are world leaders in ifie

innovation, deam,devdopmentand

mnt^actmofnigfiiuadwncedco
Businesseyuipmentlortfiewoil^s .

Smiting community.^ are tfie

best, am forBurrougf^ only tfie m
b^isgoodenough^mour
aefuevements, our resources and

...ourpeopk.

1 •J i iraiT¥Ai131 System Software

171 ITTIDFr m J 1 m J 1% 1^ Ideally mwilbea
•** gradimtewitnanunimumt

'IpmjMjr 4yearsexperien£e.y(mwfdl

iKmf flumtinatleastoneblock-struc^k^

pulerised^

Ideally aouwiil bea

graduate with a nunimunt of

eofnignmaavancmampuie^
'infe/ 8085/8085.

imm w im X Vkcanofferyouahi^y
n^tty.JMaretm ^ I g ^ I competitiw salary, a wide range of
’Burroug^ only the 6er^and relocation assista/ue

^ our resources and yif^ort^epfiMefi/ranappIkatkfnformtoi

Tetephone:

LONDON 01-27S 2332
MANCHESTER 061-8327200

NDT Engineer
An experienced NDTEngineer is required to join a team of spedalistengineers in the R&Dand Welding
Services Department
The post involves:

Providing a consultative service on NDT matters to the design, shop production and site construction
engineers.

Maintaining the company's NDT training and approvals programme.

Preparing all NDT specification and procedure documents which will involve close liaison with other
departments, customers and sub-contractors.

Developing existing NDT methods and equipment end future automated in^xection systems.

Applicants should preferably have a formal engineering qualification, be experienced in RadtographY.
Ultrasonics and Surface Flaw Techniques and be approved in accordance virith CSWIP, (£GB and ANST
(Level 11) requirements.

A realistic salary is offered together with excellent related terms and conditions.

Please send for an application form to:

Manager Personnel Services. Whessoe Heavy Engmeering Limited. Darlington. Quoting Ref. Na 20.

Closing date for appDcatkms: 14th December, 1984.

WHESSSOZ: FLC

fiUrbis SALES
LIGHTING
PUBLIC FURNITURE

£12,000 UPWARDS
We are a rapidly expanding British company in partnership

with an International Group.

The Public Furniture division manufactures and mwkets a

range of high quality enwronmental equipment to customers

in both the Public and Private sectors, here and abroad.

We now wish to ^point a Sales Engineer to develop sales at

a high contractual level through specifiers in the U.K.

The successful candidate will be educated to a degree

standard and will have at least two successful years

experience in sales in the building or architectural fi^d. He
or she will have a woildng knowledge of the materials and

manufacturirtg methods common to this industry. Preferred

age range is 25-32.

The post is based in Basingstoke, but con^derable travel in

the U.K. will be necessary. A company car will be prorided.

Salary level win be agreed to the satisfaction of the right

candidate.

Please apply with C.V. to: Mr. Peta* Wear, Manager: Pubfic

Pumihnfe Division, Urbis Lighting and Putrfic Funuture.

computerbased training

coursewarede^n course

=tomorrows trainingtoday

=

Aieyow-* imeihplayedorabouttobecornesa?
* on experienced traineror teodiei?

* 2S^yeoisold(ordo6efoh>?

Ifsok thisnxiybe the courseyou ore looldng fee

TlteMex^owerSeivMBS Cornrivssior), in ossodation vi^ Dalosoive Education(aTHORNEm
Cornpony], is presariHrig on iritenstve 18vvedc ociurse on GxnputerBos^ianng
Courseware Design.

Therew3 betwo courses.

CourseA wiffstart, iniondon, on 28tfi .lonuary 1985 arxl Interwewrsw9l be.iri tiM Oeewnber

.

1984. . .

courseB,bosed in Monchestecsiorts on 18th March 1985 and interviews, in AAonchestecwif

behM in mid-lale December 1984.

Both oxjrseswBteodiyoubow toaeate effedive setf-shxjy training motenak for

.

presentation by corriputecYm vi4l usea variety of sysleiiabut r>e^ np cornputer

knowledge to start tte course. >

MauwM needexpenenoetnlmiiling oroduitteodiingondwiB hovedeveloped trrinmg'
'

irKsternb. Cbiiirnunicotiondufeate also important, os is theability to look, withonopen

mmd, at training problems.
'

'

.

lfyouwoukllilcetaapplytdeph(^Dcitasc^Eduodtiort,01-4997p99.&A2^,fqron

ctaplioaiticnformandcouitedelo3s,oroontoctyourloa9lJobCentfeClo^daleibr. ...

oppBootions: 7th Deoember 1984.

Datasohie

EDER I f

ABU DHABI.
inritesquaMedcandidatestofiU tq>thefoOowiiigvacantposts attheDepartmentsEngmeeringSeetkm:

.*E1EFENGINEER (SPECIALGRADE)-BASICSfiLARTUA£Dh. 12,000/- No. OFPOSTVACANT-1 (ONE).
'^UALlFlCfincmSandexperienceREQUIRED:
Jnivexsity Degree inMechanical Engineeziiig.
IL total of80 years experience ofwhich not Ie»thanSyeas experience withequipment as listedbeloworequivalenL
^iqierience on airportinstatotions is essential.

•UTIkat- He will report directlyto the Senior ChiefEngineerandbe xecponrible formaintenance ofaD mechanical
plant and equipment as listedbelow:

7raPMENT&5751EM> J. Three (g) Gas Tnibines far3MWJUteinatattConqilete with aHancjllary equipment
2. Two (8)Diesel Generatorsets 1MWeach.
3. Water (tistribntionnetw^ includizig fixe hydrants.
4. Water storage& cascade punting station.

5. Sz (6) Diesel Geneiatorsets forremote navigational aids.

6. Tfazm (3)sewexage lifting stations.

7. One <1)sewerage treatment station.

8. Bulk fuel storage andpumping station.

9. Aircompiessoi systems invarious btxQdings.
ripointe'^EngineerwiU: <A)Rr«»Ta tha* aH maintananea arhaf^nioff flTft iffld kepTnpdstM

(B)Havelmowtedgeanda»ppTiaiinaoftftftw>gAe<wnTnifigianiT>gof^fpi^inantsiiTrilaTte

the exmmeratedabove.

JIEFENGINEER(fiPECUUiGRaDEj-BRSlCSlUiRRTUSEDh. 12,000/- No.OFPOSraCfiNT-KOIlE).
aSLinCAZlONSENDEXPERIENCEREQUIRED:
nivexsityDegree in Electrica] Engineering.
L totalof20yeara experience out ofwhich not less titan8yearse^mrienee vrilh eqt^nnentand ^sternsas listedbelow
requhralent ExperienceonairpoEtnistanations is essentiaL
iuTAKK- He will report dneefly to the Senior ChiefEngineerandbe responsibte fogmaintenance ofhighvoltage

Cll EVOdistzibntionxietwoditiizoughont the aixpoit, together with lowvoltage distribution systemin
specified areasand buildings.

QU1PMENT&S15TEM:- l.Ste (6) 11 KYundergroundpower distributtonring mains induding twentysfatg^
snbsrationswith il XV tiansfonneas,8wit<fli gearand protection equipment

2. lowvoltage diMtiibiiriaugygtemgmapptavimatelytw«tfy(;a^hniTdingfft>iT>wig!Mwit the
aitpott ittclading lighting,power fee alarm systems.

3. SSz C6)DieselAlteznatorsetslocated inremote sites fornavigational aids.
4 IhzMC^sewexBge lifting stations.

S.One (1)sewerage treatment station.
•pointed Engineer will: (U) Bn ftiUy rmyoreant with tha mrniYHieriwmng, rjwaHwn atiH wnhtfariiqnfty S «/ 11ITV

netw^EB.
(B) Wave* Mparrianga hi ta^higA eatntniggiwnrnq «fprwteffrifw, aqntpwiatit j

primaryand secondaryitgeetion tests, settingdrelaysandHVpressure testing.
(QHavete handknovdedgemtheQpeialiondpennittawodtsykemsandthe

apttiicatkmdsaliyyregntaiionfi.

CD) Ensure thatanmainteiiaiiceschedules areexecutedcottectiyand keptupdated.
(F) Ifeveknovriedgc anti experience inearthmonitoriiigsystemsand equipment

associated witii floating earth/hwntated neutrals.
(GfjHaveknov^dgectfloading/uiikadmgoonunandconttd systemassociatedvriRiHV&

LVdistributionnetwods fliffoontzdnuudmiimdemand during stand-byoperation
(EQ Havethe abilityto ozganise andsupervise maintenance works, fanlt looaltanand

xectffication, zemedialwoksonb^Hv& liV systems.

CiilEi’ENGINEER(SPEClATiGRBDRl-BaSICagLaByUgEDli. 12,000/- No. aFPOSTTACaNT-^IIONR)
QUAUnCATlONSfiHDEXPERlENCEREQUIRED:
UniversityI)ecprM mElectrtcai Engineering
A total of20 years eqrarience out ofwhich not less than 8 years experience with equipment as listed telowor
equivaleiit Airpoit experience is essennal
DUTlEti:- He wfll report directly tothe Senior CfliiefEnmneerandbe responahle for mamtewanffft aiHkM .

lighting systems at Dhabi Int«iiaaonalAirpc«t and at Bateen Airport
EQUIPMENT&SX53XBC: J,Runway lighting to CAT IDAandards.

2. Precision approach lighting to CAT niEEstandards.
3. Taxiway lighting toCAT in standards.
4. Mose-mdockmg guidance systems.
5. Constant currentregulators oftlra foUowingtypes.

(a) Static type both dry& oil ixnmeraed.

(b)Thynstor controlled

fo) Static solid state controlled,

fojTuned resonant contred.
6. Control and moratonng:-

(a)Direct wire systems.
Ca) Computer comroL
(c) Coded rapid swuebing& indication.

7. Apron flood-limiting.

8 . Stieet lighting

j^^xnnted Engineer wilL' CAl Have anin-depth knovdedoe ofairfield limitingeIrmitB.
<B) Be fullyconveisam vritiithe xequizexriezus ofICAO Publications forAirfieldUghtnig
CC) Have knowledge& eiqierience of testing & commis^oning.
(D)Ensure thatmaintenance schedulesare executedcogr^iy an fcopt

uumi'ENtrUmJA (SPECIALGRAPEl-BASIC SaiigRYPflE Dh. 12.000/- Na.CtFPQgTWa<?«OT_i ffMap*
QUAUnC&nONSRHDEXPERlENCEREQUlRED: iiwns.|.

UitivexsityDegree in Electconies.

below:
DUTIES:- Hewfllrep(gtdirecavtotheSeniQtChietEnqineerandbere8Ponghlefcginawtonaw#.ff rtfaii ai£i..K.%»i..,

andteieCOmmMTiieatian egnipmew. «rawuwiin.-B

j^UlPBSEHT&STSlEMS;- J. Irrigationaids forCATQXrmnvsay.
2. Optii^ stapmng systems.
3. Eleetronica^computerbased fligtat infbrmatlon and public address svstems4 Etecoonic and electromagnetic drapleye.

jwwns.

5. OCTV monitatiiig systems andVDU controls.
6. Radio eqaipmmd.
7. Solid state inverters.

andairtraificcontrolservices. awrea.

Appointed Engineer will: CA)Be fafly cogvetsant witii commissionma. operationand mainteTiaw«~ tt.» ......fa..-...-.

andsystem describedabove.
CnHave kitawledge and experience ofl

(a)Elec&acala^ electroaic measnzBzniaits.

(c)Jaquid crystaltechnttiogy.

(tOMcio-processortedmotegy.
(e)Solid state systems,
ffiRemote ccMitixd& indications,

fo) Compotersystems.
00Automationsystemsand controls.

.eJVEBALCQNDISIONS:-

1 . Selected candidateswinbe treated onFardgnConbam BasraasperregnlatioiraoftiteUAEandwinbe granted foeeacconnnodationplus foznRnreaUovrance vrifoamazitnum ofDh.30,(X)b/- forroarziedai^
a. HftvqTihepaMDhAOQ/- pariHonthas Cost oflavtoi Allowance.gL400/-p^iacmft asWmer&ElectriciteallowanceandMl150ft/- par nxMifliasAHowanoete 3.1tewinbegraitfgdFitBtClaffiAVr'nr>PfTff*w' h*fn«e]f

andthTe»*rfi"«dfT*™^^childtewwlwflrobdowiayBai8ofage.T1dDetsvriIlbecrtronattltebeginmnffoffoecofitrart,ftqaimriaiii^iigaBdattfiete^^ 4.TheoQnaact8honldbeoftwoyeas,renewaUeyeazbyyeai:
1 Tho nolnrtnfl murlirlntrfi 'honlri hr mwiTmTlT fit STid 6.The tide ofteepost and its serialnumberwithfanaddressoffl»candidate afaouldbe deaiiydiownondieenvelope. 7- AppH<;!^nHehewWmeh|#j^nv.aTy^^^p^-f^ ;

8 LFtillname 3.NatiorMBty 3.RMigian 4DateandplaceofMrte 3.hbritri8talns 6.Pasq^Nb. 7 r^eai^ platan

A Dateofexpiryofpaaspon 9. NumberofcMdnwi. _ . _ _ _
j|pa|»|iliee«l»««AMM lieeii«taftftalIadarfaeinte«e.llaparfiMiitefCaiiflA»teH«ai,Pft«>Beie«ft.gfl,Mi»IWieli5«i>iiMi.ftwaa|ynii|rnfnnni lh^
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LEVER BROTHERS
have starting

opportunities in

of£14,000-£25,000 p.a.

"”T"'“«~“‘‘S»''‘rH‘'W®*wii(uiiwBiy-uiieijBuuiBUJBSiwimwnrangorQr
»tergenlsindiistivsuchasthBPersils.Lu)tDomestos.J«.Sh(e^

Ufe port of UnBever.andossuch cot offer outstoncSng intemationd coreer opportunities for
sfonding peopfe:Memofone

• 0 successful Irock record.preferab(ym morkelng or a mofheting-felated octiwly
• ocriMimqpprpachiocomplexe^
• ff^cirteandensrgytosueceedinqhjghlycorTipetr^
• reolis)tt(vnUiK)ntoreachtopieu8bofgen^rT^^
• ofilSfiQfQdeeAcateaandatlsQstSyeQrs'mciriaffimenlexperie^
• minimumage24

Ifyoucon demonslrafe these requlremente, Ihen therecouldte a place foryoum our WghVenthusfastic
ond skflted marketing team

^ ^
®*ceUenl renfwnerahon pocfoge IS oinilGbte,incluclirig 0 staflig sotaryin a

- £14 000-£25.000 Assi^ance with reloco^ IS ovaikAle. Coreerpro^)^ ore exoeflent.

I fyou ore inteiesfed orid feelyou could rnalch orsuipass our needs,please write
for on opplicofion form to> MrJM GNkeaCompanyErnptoyee DeveloprnentMan^
Brothers|jrriited.l£i«r House.3StJornes's Road, Kffigston upon Thornes.SunreyK'ri 2BA.

LeverBrothers
An Equal OpportunityEmployer

iesearch Officer
£5,640-£11,052 (pay award pending)

We are looking.tor a person with the ability to use analytical
methods to- im'prove the effectiveness of public services.
Hefshe will join the County Research & Intelligence Unit, a
small team of professior\al officers within the Chief
Executives Section, that provides research support to the
Authority's service departments. The successftil applicant
will be a graduate of a numerate discipline and will have had
experience in one or more of the following fields:

Operational Research. Mathematical Modelling. Statielicai
^^aiysis. BqDerience in the use of computers would also be
estrable.

•tarling salary will bearithin the career grade range quoted
.nd will be dependent on qualifications and experience, but
t,is expected that an appointment will be made within the
range -£6,264-G8,712. The authority operates a system of
flexible worldng hours and is located in attractive offices on
the outskirts of Reading.

Further details and an application form can be obtained from
the County Research & InteHigence Ofifeer, Shire Hall,

Shfaifleld Park, Reading RG29XD, Tei Reading 875444 ext
3021. Closing date: tTth December, 1984.

An equal opportunity employee.

^ Royal County
^ of Berkshire

UNIVERSITV OF EAST ANGLIA
Norwich

DIRECTOR OF
INDUSTRIAL
LIAISON

AppUcaAons are invlied tor itw lulKime
post ol Director ol toduatmi Liaison lot

a- penoO at ttwee v«ar« nt .tite tint
MSiance wltneflBCt from 1 Kiay. 1985. or
as soon sa pOMible itieieaner Tta
aeneral dutm et the new post wtli tw to
enlanee the taachinB sno reeeBich
activities et the Unnersrtr hr asersiing in
the explettation on a euimercial base
et the acaoenie expertise,
esvetopmanti. innevattona and tocilities

of the UnnerMy CandidateB should
have a scieniitie twnmg and
badtoround. preferably to PhD lavei,

together with mdusinal. cORmreial and
marketing expcnenee An
underslandina of the needs akd
constraints of a range of companies,
parlKuiarty In knowiMgad-insBd and
mgh technology areas, would also be
desIraMe Theappoinimeiitwillbemade
on the setsiy scale ci4.i3S~tl7,70S per
atmum.
AppBeaSons (ihtae eeeinO wMeh
•houkt Indude a tuN euntadum vKm.
toasOiw wfBi the nameem adWeeaoe
^IhieeperaeiolewhowiielwiiiLeBray
be muia; ahoidd be MgaA wMi the
CetetiUalweiil ' Officer, untwanity of
fast Angte. Norwich NR« 7TJ
(MMmne OIDS 561S1 ext.219S} feapi

wtum . ftathar pertteohae may -be
obWned, nd tatsr timi ajamiary. 18BS.
No fOnna of appfiedlon era isaurt.

Archaeology
inAvd>ury

Curator-

Alexander Keilier Museum
...to be primarily respomlMe far the seairity preservation and

conservation of the Colltttion. Wbrk will indude completion and

mamtenance ofcatalogues; accession ofaddiiloK to the Ceiieetion;

arrangemenc ofdis^l^ limited excavacton and watching briefs on

monuments: ttiv'iceon the preparation ofguldebodks, sitelabelsand

Information pands: and deling with enquiries.

Candidates mua have professional experienceofardiaeological

fieldwork' In the prehbtorie period and should nortnally have a

degree viith 1stor2nd class honours inarchaeok^Theymuu either

hara attained, or be prqiared towork for Assoclaieship of the

Museums Association.

' SALARY: As Curator Grade F. £6015 - £8490. Sarting salary

according to qualifications and experience.

for furtfier details and an appllcadon form (to be returned by

7January 1985) write to CMl S^ice Commission, Alencon Link,

Basinpcoke, Hants, RG21 1JB, or telephone Basingstoke

(02S6) 468551 (answering service operates outside office hours).

Please q^Mbe ree G^)382.

EngiishCIHeritage
An equal opportunity employer

Industrial Relations
Officer

Central London c.£11,000
ITCA is a trade associabon which services those needs of the sixteen ITV
companies which require a co-ordinated and centralised approach.

The Industrial Relations Secretariat is a small department within fTCA
responsible lor the overall co-ordination and direction of the axnpanies'
industrial reiatfans poiicy. This involves the annusri pay negotiations with
seven Trade Unions, the resoliitlon of disputes which reach National Level,
the interpretation of the National Agreementsand provision of advice to the
companies on industrial relations training and other personnel matters.

The vacancy is for one of two Industrial Relations Officers who have
responsibili^ tor:

1. servicing mTs industrial relations committees;

2L carrying out research for, and parriqipating In, the annual pay
negotiations and other meetings at Nations Level:

& drafting reportsand brieTing papers and providing an advisorysennce to
the companies on a wide vari^ of issues:

4. consuttlngarKfllaisIngwjththecompaniesandtheunjonsonallBspects
of the department's wortc and with outside organisations such as the FBA
and lepr^ntatives of other media.

We are looking fora graduate aged 23-27, preferably withIPM Membership,
and with two years' relevant experience ui a nAust Industrial relations
envIronmenL 'The successful candidate will have the ability to deal with
senior managers in the companies and national officials of the trade
unions. The industry is entering a period of considerable chan^ and there
are opportunities for career progress for the ngtn person.

Applfcations in wnting. giving full details ol education and experience,
should be addressed to:

John CMvart
Dbedor of Industrial Relations,
Independart TelavWon Companies
Amiiclrtion
Knightan Houses
56 uwtinwr Street,

London, WIN 8AN.
Tb arrive no later than
Uonday. Dacandier lOth, 1BS4. Independent Teleirislon

Compatties Association
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Omtrollerof
ComputerServices

Grade PO(Spl)Ac £20,000
Hockney a prt^isssive .inner dty local outiiorif^

h« n moior commilmertr to opplying odvonced
mforenotion technology to n^xowing the dekvety

of Cound servicas. The Countil has o subskadiol

investment tai word processing and viewdata

sydemsi, ond partidpete through Hs membership
ej dieLAA oonsoftiuni In theopemtien ofamofor
computer indQllalien,

Reporting to die Chief Executiveond cb a member
of-his nieaoiate Mone^ement Groups this post

offers e unique opportunity to make o teal

contriburion to the innovative use of new
technology m public service. The Council is

parhoilarly sensitive to the potaitiol eontribuion

inTormoKon technology can make by fharpensig

ovvorenestafpeiforrtiafioeondn^,enobring|Qb
enrichment, and focililafing the emergence of

flexible odmWstroi'ive pioclices ond
deceritraGscrtion of Ccwncfl iuiidions.

We ore looking for a senior computer professional

fo co-eidmole the develeptneni,- extension and
Megiohon of the CeunoTScompuler systems in the
next ycon. Ybu wifl be enihusiostiQ

seVnnotivated, and have a proven Ircxk record m
otoos sudt os Moemoden systems policy, and
development m^hods and implemenioferL \bu

w9I hewe bad ObOut ten years experience in dolo
processing of whid) at ie^ five will hove been at

a senior level with signiilcont stoff and generol

monogerfal responsibiliies.

fau wil obo need to possess fhe personal quofities

necessary to goin the respect oi Meiyfaers,

ptDfessionol staffand user Oivbions, ard have the

abi^ to communicate effectively ond
diploinofically ert oil levels

Thesofaryand benefits of (hb postOTB oppropriofe
lo a senior menagement staffappanhneni in local

government.

For infocTnol dhaasien phone Jdm Beho, Diredor
of Rnoncekon 01-800 1282 extension 202.

Job share oppBcaiions wfl be wekomed with or
without eporW.

AppReotion forms ore ova9obIe from John ^nney
He^ of Reiscnnel Service^ lawn Hdl More Street.

E8 lEA or teleiffnne 01-966 5331 (24 hour
onswering service)quoting referenceMH967/G.
dosing dole' 14th December 1^64.

The Coundl intends to decenticslise Ms services,

theieloce the duties, hours cf work or location oi

this post may be subject lo chonge.

o

1:HI
HACKNEYCOUNCII.
Woricing forlocci people

We fxwinsTlv wefavneapplictirwinxCrtim

hbcL penpic, dRxHed people jnd MirrKn wherv

dm* ,ve undcr>iepic«nied in pitrikuLir k \

CABLE AUTHORITY
Appointment of

Director G^ieral
The Cable Authority wishes to appoint a Director General as

the full-time head of its executive staff.

The Cable Authority is a new statutory body established

by the Cable and Broadcasting Act 1984 to grant franchises for

cable operations and generally to license, regulate and promote
cable programme services throughout the United Kingdom.

Ihe Authority, which will be based in London, comprises a

Chairman, Deputy Chairman, and other part-time Members
appointed by the Home Secretary. They will be assisted by a

small executive staff of which the Director General will be the

head..

Ai^lications for this post should be addressed to Richard

H; Burton, Chairman of Cable Authority, Room 814, Home
Office, 50 Queen Anne's Gate, London SWlH 9AT, to arrive by
18th December. 1984.
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General Manager
£20,000 + car Staffordshire

High quaiiiyelearonics- with iheemphasis on
communications • K the indusiry in which my diem i&

involved. You must have iheability^ talent tooiganiseand
moiivatea diverse tvorkfbrceorSOD +

,

langbig from graduate-

en^eers loshop Hoor assemblers. Working toqgri^ budget

linriis, theimmediate task will be to achieve cost savingsand
re-orientation of the site in line withmarket opponuniiies.
Long term, theJob will be to build acost-efTcctive unit that

will concritoic to thegrowth anddevdopmeot ofa new
company. Candidates^uld beeducate to degree level with

proven ability ina management role within a high technology

capitalgoods enviromneni . This is a general management role

but a produaion/developinent engineering background is

desirable. A saJao* >o excessof£20,000 will be ofTered to the
Euocesrul candidatetogdher with a company carand all the

usual benefitsassociatewHha targesuccessful group. Added
to this is the beneCt ofworking in attractive, rural

surroundings.

Send fon ev to DoreeoWcMMlwani, PEB. Fonnlaln Court,

Stedbouse Uuw. Brnnh^inn B441K.

DevdopmentScientists

To£16,000 ^uth Bucks
Ainersham Imemationa] pic isa world leadd- hi the supplyof
Immunoassay kits for clinical di^jiostics, with important and
successful product lines in thyroid, oncology, obstetrics and

gynaecology. Weare rapidly expanding theseand other areas

inchidnig virology nstng both ourwdl-^aUished radioactive

andumovathrenon-r^oaciivetechnoloses. L eadingasmaH
professional project team, you will work on thedevelopment
ofnew Amei^iam productand be responsible forproducing

quality results against tight, btitachiex^ledeadhnes. Wttha

gOTxl degree in biodie^tiy. chemistly ora related disdpline

and probably a PhD in a relevant fidd, yoo ^ould have

proven Itigh qu^ty experience fatan industrial, acadenouc or

commercial hboratory. Experience in the diagnostics bua'ness

in hi^ly deurable, but not essential providingyoocan

deihoDSliatea good practical anderstandipg ofdinical assay

devekvnwnt techniques. Excellent benefits packagewtir

includegenerous rdocadon asastancewhere appnqxiate.

Send (on ev to SiK Spring. PER. 20The BnifsCenfie,

Reading RGI 7QB.

Otntrol andlnstnimentation

Design Ekiginms

M

Tyneside

Nf-I Limhed, « ofthesuccessfiJNrathem
' EDrineeringlndustoragroupofcompaiiMStismvdvedinihe

dedgn, installation and eomnussimung ofso|dtisikated

decttonic systemsand hardware forapplieations mainly

I, rebted!OthepowergeDer8tionindustry.Aisar«iil(oftlie

f;'
rwnipBiiy*cfonffam seardt for excellenceand hijdi levds of

sales, they now havearequimnent for additional eoffheering
*"

expertise. A piajoraqaea ofthefitnetion wOiberdated to the

ri*Sipfi ofdi^ilay siyaansaixlassomied eqinpiDem inpown
station central control room foetBties,but other areasof

» involvement will include tender prepaiatlM, testing,^

'i' commisaoningactidtiesand customer tiaison.Ap^cant$

f over?? win hi> prafembly qualified toa mmiroum ofBSc
withprenousoteericnceofocrtttrtaiKiinstniineniarion

[t: de^n,froman>’en^neering4nriit)niDeni,butth06ewiihan

j^-HNCyHNDquatificatioapluspartieiilari^

L*‘eqierieneewfflbeooasidaFed.Salatyisdependeatupoi)ag^. .

'

:
quaUfkatkmsandpreriousexpefknee.Benerusindudea
istduc(xuibutorygroiippensk>DScheiiie(iDdudinglife

.t.wguiBr ĵ atKtafmflqtw uriitiMiogatioaexpenseslfreQoirBL

Thixfean f^yortunity to utiliseyouT technical

^ abifitiesm a positionwUdi could btoadfo yoitf horia

someofllfamoregaieral aiid conuneicialfindsofthe.

'diignR^iiigworid,
':'•' --j-..-.-' •;

•••

ITiilhr AMfiiTjnim^'rrTrMiWwMrB^^ itnflHr*?)'

dlf^ldra «ooi|iffitf

Group Quality Executive
c£15,006 -I- car West Midlands
This senior new appoinimcni is with a successful group who
are leading toolmakersand manufaaurers ofhi^ volume
plastic moulded products. It isseen as vital to their

commitment that their blue-chip multi-national customers
shall seehigh quality asan expeoation not a hope. Quality
respon^bitiiy will be total fora mulii-siieoperation with an
early priority being increased operator awarenessand

• invohvmeniinqialiiyniaimenanceasiheyprogressively
move towards more aotomated production and assembly.
Aged up to40. and preferably educated to at least HNC level,

you must bea practicalengineer. Previous success in a senior
quahiy role fora high volume manufacturer is considered
essential.The benefit package will include a company car,

BURA and relocarioo assistaiice whilst Ihealary indicated
should not deter exoepiional cand'idates from aj^yln^
Pleasewritewith funcareer hinovy to DavM Owens,
OivisioinlManager, MaaquementSriectfoa Division.

Pf3tHead OfFice, Moorfool, Tbe Moor. SbefTteM S14PQ.

ManufacturingEng^ea*
Attractive salaiy South Wales
Our clients, a leading manufacturer in theautomotive
componentindustry, whh operations inSouthWal^ are
enjoying conaderable success in world markets against tough
opposition. Tomaintain this success they havea programme
ofcapital investment ntiidi is excitingand challenging. In

' order to support thlsprogrammeibey need high c^ibre
Manufacturing Engineersleducated to HND/degreeJevel in

mechanical/imxiucrion engineeriog, to,^ther with five years'

expaiencein **staie4f-the-on” processes, plant and method.
. Theirambitiouscapitalprojectswitlinvoiveiheuseof
rcfaoiiesandCMC equipment, and require expertise in the

riektorCAEaudCAD/CAM. iryouareaged2Sto3S,and
can copewith the challengesand pressuresof change, we
muld like to hear from you.An attractive salary will be

ofTered, according toageand eroerience, and rringe benefits

will include non-contributory Kfeasurance and rdocation

ei^enseswhereappropriate.
Send fsBcv lo Wykjono, PER, Grove House, Grove Place,

Swansea$A1 SDH.

.

GraduatePrograminers
UnixlC/PASCAL
Attractive salaries &pro^^ York
Tlioinsoii CompuifiR isa retativelyyoungcompany providhig
beqwkesofbvMand databaseqrstems for ‘blue-^p’

ccoipanig nationwide. Ouraim b to Offerour clientsa very

h^levd ofOMiipudng qqiertisesoali ourstaffarc^aduaies
andwe’reiainsti^ig&nkswithiheUniversityofYork. We

• qiedalise.ip Unix-based computersand now have exceptional

career opportunities forProgtammm with a good degreeand

experience inUNIX 1CorPASCAL. As part ofa small

iniMmal but highly professional team, you will design/

devdopspedficaspectsof high levelprograms whidi will

res^ stretch your Inidative and expotise. Ifyou are lookiog

tora big future withasmaO, fast-growiog o^anisation -

.^nd fliB cv loMnJUtoason, TlionisoaCompnters.

TlTbeMounl, Yortt¥D22AX.

Production
Attractiyesftlai? + car NearOxford
A mqjorinternational cooqiany, devdopingand

^

manufacturing cryonsagnets, for nudear rnagnetie tesonanro

ima^iig ^uipiii^ fqmreaProduction Manager. TThis isan

outstandingoppormnity foran eepenenc^ Production

Managertriih a hi-tech electrical enpxieeriiigbackground

Experieoceofcttil winding, weldingiaDd assemMy lechniqutt

wo^beabad^iage.
Send fiiBcvtoJoan Qktti 38TbeBattsCcBlK,
Rcadii«RGr7QB,

Research Scientist
To £11,500 Crawley, West Sussex
My client isa leader in the dry cell battery field, both in terms
ofsalesand in its researdi and deveiopment activities. Th^'
haw recently opened a new Teduiical Centre in Crawley and
now wish to strengthen their applied ResearchTeam
appointing a Resrereh Sciemisl. You will be involved in

applied research on existingand new electro-chemical cdls.

You will therefore beexpected to apply your knowledgeand
research experience lo prograiruneswhich aredeagned to

enablemy dicni toconsNklaie theirmarket posiiioD in both
theUK and Eitrc^. We are looking fora ScienceGraduate
with two to NXy^’ experience in indusirial oracklemic
research. You will beexpected to makea strong contribution
to battery research. A bvkgrouud in efectnxhemical
kinetics, solid state reactionsormembrane technofagy uould
beanadvamage-EnthusiasmfortackUngiechiurolproblems

'

ofanioierdisCTpIinarynaiureisessentiai. WeolTerarangeof
largecompany oenefiis, including assistance with rdocadon,
whm approimate.
For rurttw(Mibaad an application form, please contact

Cbris Martin, PER, 53West Street, Brigbton BN1 2RL.
TeM0223) 23431.

Software Desigpens
£9,500 -£14,000 Gloncestershire
Rewarding opportunities with leadingcompany qiedalising iu

sophisticated dectro-medtanical/eleccronic insinirncmation.

We require experieiiced Software Designera with minimuin of
two years’ computing experience in real-timesoftware design

and programming to work on prestigious projecisassociated

with highand low level system designofdectronic dteilays.
Ideallyyou need tohavea maxhematicalbackgroundwith
experience of high integrity softwareand skillsinCORAL -

FORTRAN/ASSEMBLER and micro-circuitry.Agnerous
packa^ofbenefits isoffered induding rdocadon assistance

where appropriate.
Send fnUev to Alfred Borrett, PER, GresvenorHoase,
Station Riwd, GIOHCWlerGL1

T

TA. (M52) 3S52S.

Etedronic E^igineers
Attractive salary Devon.
My dient, wito sound plans torgroanh to tbeshoit, medhun
and longtom, is involved in derigniog, devefopingand

manufacturing torbothMODand Cftnmerctal projects.

There area numberofvacancies Bi various kvds forDeagn
Eo^neers. QuaBficaiions required are to at leastHND,

.

relevant experience in Analogue, Di^ial, Microprocessors,

Servo Systems, and with somecomputg prQgraninuiig for

equipmentand systems. The attractive remunerationwiO

inchidea comprraensiverelocatioa packagetailoredJO suit

iiidmdual ne^. Situated in North Devon, with beautiful

countryside, coastal resorts, sporting acthaties,and housug
at reuson^Ie prices. Excellent educational fatties in this

expanding area.
Rend fuB CV to MikeTRfflbetli, 1st Floor,Cobotbg House,
Miyrflower Street. PiyniOQlh PLl JSG.

SeniorAnals^Progrtiiiiiiia'
Negotiable sabiy N Honne Coonties

Thedesign, productionand support ofmyclientshi^
teduioic^ product requiiesihem tobe ai tire forefront in

computertechnolQgy. Asaconsequence ofa deinitnding

workload on new sjstemseocompas^awide range of
ftinctiODalactivitiesiDchidingproduction, finance,

en^oeeriogandCAD/CAM, wehave a reqairemem fora
SeniorAnalyst Progtammer. Candidates should have ir

minimum ctftwo years' IBM experienceuongCOBOL,
ClCS/DLIorIMS.TlMyaiealsointetestedtahearingfTO; ' •

apidicaots withDEC/VAX experience.Tb^ o^era
competitivesa^togeiherwith those benefitsnmnaDy
assodsned with anas^empbyer induding, where

apjMOpriate, relocmionassistanee. Please givean indieatioi

ofyoursa^,
SeiMfuRcvto LsfBdaBabb,FQLSMlParitStnet; CulQii, •

'

BedsUI33JB.

Software E^igineers
Negotiable salary NW England
My clients are a major British company, leados in advanced
electronic qrsiemsand equipment,ei^^ in an exciting

progiam^ordesign, development and production work.
They are ina position looffer customers a potent capability

for real-time software covering all stages ofthesolhvare life

cy cle starring with the spedficationof^em requireinenis,

ihrou^ softwaredesign, coding, testingand insenice
support. They havevacandes forSoftware Engineers to
develop methodsand methodology fora wide rangeof
applicationsand SoftwareSpecialists for fundamental and
detaOed design ofreal-timepitMtams using high-order
language. You should bequalilied to degreele^ or
equivatem in eiearonicstmd/orcomputingsciencewhh a
minimumoftwoyears'experienceofworkfagonelectronic'

'

computer systems - ideally witha knowledgeofCORAL 66.

ADAorPASCAL. Expmencein thedewdepmem of
software methodology will beanadvantageand mulii-

disdplinaiy approach will be expected. The work is

chaUenpngand stimulating. A competitive salary is offered

tocherwiiha full rangeofbenefits. Reloeaiion assistance

will beoffered where appropriate
Send ftiOcv lo PamJames, PER, Victoria House, Orenskirfc

Road, Preston PR12DX.

Opportunities in Cornwall
Located at Bodmin, FlannMicrowaveliikruments. designs,

nuumfactuies and supfffies high quality mkrowave •

instnunenisand components to companies throughout the
worid. Emfrit^ing^>out 65 people, tbecompany is at Ihe

forefrontofmicrowave instrumenttedmology withan
' imemationalreputationforqualltyandreliabiQty.

Operadons Asastant/Pn^pimner
An erqserieneed Programmer is requiredto assist inthe day^
to-day operation ofourcomputernetwork and to undertake
applications tvogramming tasks, forwhich sound knowledge
ofa structured programming language such asPASCAL orC
is essential. You ^report to theN^ork Manager iriio has
overall r»oiisibility rw all aspectsof thenetwork operation,

and you will beworldng with a ledinicaliycompetent Systems
' Frogramroerandiiusingwiibnetworituserswboarea
mixtureofadministrativeand technical pefstmnel. The
tomtiuter liefoork consistsofsixApt^e I lecom(wtas.

' comtertedtpa33M^e1KfinehesterEXsk.'Ttae^)eratihg

systems in useareCP/M, DDS&UCSDPASC^. Cutfcdl

appHcatioas software eonastsoftHt^yietary packages for
companypayroll and accounts, wordprocess!^and spread
sbecLJn& future it is hoped to mdudeproprietarypacka^
fordata base,job costingand stock controland toproyideTn>
house software to integrate thecompany timedocks with the
payroll packageand producea product price list Salary is

negotiable.

MicrowaveEngin^
An innovative .Microwave Engineer is^uired tohead a
de^opmeni team. You must beexperienced in waveguide

component design panieulaily ferrite isolators, mixers fibers

at mnhmetre waye*)et^;tiisain faaEvesound knonwtedge of

microwave measurements.The salaryw3l be up to£20,000 pa

ESectikal/Eledronic

Draughtsman
Requiredtobead thedtawingoffice: You musthaveasound
background in high predaoB meduntical instrument derign
togedierwiihexpefienccinelectroniepackapng.An
underatamSngofmannfhctnringmethods is essential. Salary

to £12,000according to experience.

'IIkcompanyoftorsgoodworkingconditions, acontributory
pensionschoae. privatemedical insuranceandassidanee with

'rtiocationlirbereappfopBate.' •

•SeadCaHev(oMll(eTiaBibettuEER.lslHoor,Coboarg •

H6ure,MayflowerSlRet, Plymonlh PLI ISG.

Systems Analyst/
Pn^rammar
£10,00B£12,O0O North Oxfordshire
A well-established manufacturingownpany is looking for an
Anab’st/Programmerto develop systems for their

computerised she in rural North Oxfordshire. Reporting to

(he site Geueral Managerand with functional responsibility to
thecompany's Head Office in London, your brief will be to
developa rangeofapplicaiionson thelBM system J4
machine, commencing with estimating and job costing
programsand progressing to order procesting in conjunction
with theWANG computer used in production. Suitable

candidates will havesysiemsanalysisand programming
experience in RPG II and will haveworked m a manufacturing
environment. BeneTiisindudesalaffyof £10-I2XXK>, fi^e

weeks holiday, contributory pension schemeand help uith
relocation.

tiend fnllcv to Anne Dokov, PER,4th Floor. Rex House,
4-12Rc^l Street, LondonSWIV4PP. aiiachic^ a Ihi of
compames lo whomyonr cv xhouM not be forwanled. or
Wtephone meon (0 1)930 3484.

Anaiyst/Programmer
Attractive salary Sheffield
South Yorktitire Passenger Transport Execuiiveare seeking
an Anaiyst/Programmer tojoin their small, progressive
computer team. Initial respt^biliiies will indu& thesuppon
and extension of the financial managemem.infonnaijon
system and candidates must demonstrate the ability to
progresssysiemsfroniinsiigaDoniocompleiion. ihaddiiion
lOihelCL mainframecapadty, a variety ofminiand micro
systems are in cq}etation. The successful candidate will be
expected toassume responsibiUiy for the writingof interfaces

between software packagesand existing qrsiems. Duties will

also include invohwmenr in a major projM loextend the
present useofthepackage to provide operaiioual costings. A
minimum oftwo years dyierienoc isessential, ideally

inciudiiig exposure to ICL, FILETAB/FTLand DME.
Benefits includenexifaieworkihg hour^ free travel within the
executive’s operational areaand rriewation assistance i f

required.

Seiri fall cv to Diaiie Patterson.

PER, Cbediam House, ^^SFSouth
PairrHugei-

SbeffiddSlSEB. Tfomport Eaeciitiw

Science and Technolo^'
BU.A1.UU1U I

I

Ifyou would like to receiveregular, weekly infonnation oo
vacancies in the fieldsoTSdenceand Techmtiogy.comply
thiscoupon and send it toPER, Moorfoot, TheMoor,
Sheffield SI 4PQ. or ring (0742) 704585.

Name

Address:

Occupation;

pate of Birth: i

Salary reqiuiied:

Unemployed or Employed:

Pixtfessional

E\e(.uti\e

Rea'uitniPnt
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APPOINTMENTS Computing Sdence and Tediooli^ GowraJa

ea like to intro-

duceyou to one of

the most exciting

and thoroughly

rewardingprofessional

trainingprogrammes that

computer-rSnded graduates

are ever likely to encounter

We’re looking for a handhil

ofvery special people

- exceptional youngmen
andwomenmo jwssess

solid communication skills

and are lool^ to gomuch
;

fuithenTheidm candidates

will be graduateswilhapplied
Sciences or Business Studies,

win have attended courses in

On successful comple-
I of the Pro£!ramme.voull

data processina or have data

processingwark experience

We^ offeringa Uaining

ortunitv that is lesaided

Ife called the Systems

EngineeringDevelopment
ProgrammeSED for short

But first let’s teUyou
aboutEDS:
Electronic Data

|
Systems has stood at I

theforefixmtofinfor- I

opportunity that is regardec

as the most comprehensive
grounding avail^le any-
where inme industiy.

knowa lotaboutyour cnosen

J

rrofession and well know a
ot aboutyou.In short^youTl

have launchedyour career in

a way that few, ffany,have

Tb prepareyou for a
rewarding career within the

You’llbe inaposiUon to move
ahead as a Systems En^eer
witiiroS as your aspirations

and ability allow.

mation processing

technology for 22
years. Ibunded as a

US company, we
currently employ
over14,000 people

worldwide and w^e

MINUTES

ilvbUR UNDIVIDED

|riENTI0N,WE

are growing.

Ifyouaimtobea
fully rounded
professional with

unlittiited potential

for future

achievement, itk a

challenge youTl

certainlywelcome

All ofthese

appointments are

accompanied Ityan
excellent salary and
benefits packa^

As one ofthe largest users

ofIBM equipment,with a
network ofover 30,000 inter-

active terminals,weVe rapidly

expanding our processing
services across the globe

Company theSED Training

Scheme is a 3-phase
programme emphasising cus-

tomer orientation, technical

instruction and practical

experience

Now thatweVe
taken a fewminutes

of3?our time, allow us

a few minutes more

One ofthe countries in

v/hich we!re committed

to lons-term future

Over an18 month period

tiiere will be a combination of

Moore vaiSS^^-'
'

'

now on01-493 3474 or
01-493 3588. Alternatively,

sendyour ev. to EDS
International, Recruiting

Department,27 Three Kings
\hrdLondonWL

on-the-job training and
classroom lectures. Electronic Data Systems Limited

Vou mayhave lo tate our wordfor it that

weareoneafthemostsuocessfutdata
corrvmmications compares in the w^dEia.
ourffo^i even in the kstfewyears is wdi
iHustratedby ourincrease in errployeesfrom
500 to 7500 -a rate which we are determined

tomairrtain.

We are acutely aware, however, that with

the everinaea^ngskillsshorai^in the
dectronks fiddmany ^ourfuUire errtf^j^
willjoin us Y/it!' n backgroundv^idi we will

needtoenhat j in terms c^bodiskWand
careerdevdc,jmenL

Weare,dt&efore,eK:dvdyseddf^oneof
thecourkr/'sfiriestTrain&s’aiestmSsha

dynamic, prestiffous trddngfadkty which wiB
equip ourfuturegenerations t^eritoyees with

ihetedinicalsld&essentidtobadirjurffowth

anddidrs while aeativdydevdt^^
in^vidudccire&'poteraicdaccorcBngtaour

.

own philosophy.

The tanffble rewards wiB re-itiorce our

deternn'nationtocr^thefin^trcd^

fddlBy in the country, and wiB include a top-

range cor. bonus andprofit dtaring.

For^rtherin^tmaiion, ptease 'phone or

wr^ encAisrr^a cy. to:A4ounsenQeov^
Personi^Mmo^, G4SEpfc; Coxton Vfiiy,

MitfordBusiness piuk, Wtafixd, l^ts WD1
8XH.Td:f0923)33S00.

'omporiies

CASE

Universjty

oFStrathcfyde mTm ttCBMCAL

COMPUTER AIDED
ENGINEERING DESIGN

Applications are invited from honours graduates in

Mechanical or Civil Engineering seeking a career in

engineering design. The successful appncam wiil be involved
in the use of computer aid^ design methods lor the
optimisation of stores tank and vessel deagn, integrating

fabrication and erection methods. The appointment is initially

for two years under the 8ERC Teaching Company Scheme run
by Torch Technical Services Ltd. and the University of
Strathclyde, with the objective of enabling the successful
appointee to be considered for further employment in the
Company. Registration for a higher degree wiil be
encouraged.

The Company is part of the Motherwell Bridge Group which
provides a package of engineering services to the pressure
vessel and process plant industry.

Salary in accordance with age, qualifications and experience
on Range 1B (£6,600 — £8,920 per annum). USS benefit.

Application forms and further details (quote REF: R51/64) are
available from Dr. A. S. Tooth. Department of Mechanics of
Materials, University of Strathclyte, James Weir BuiWng,
Glasgow G1 1XJ. (Tel No 041-552 4400, ext. 2322).
Closing date fbr applications; 18 December, 1984.

Leading Australian Tour Compiiny requires capable Tour
Manors to woi1( on European coach tours during 1965.
Applicants,who should be between 28 and 45 years ofage. wiil

be fully trained by the company in ail as^iects of four
management A knowledge of Europe plus European
languages an asset, the ^illty to work under pressure and to

communicate with people essential.

Applications, in writing, should be sent to: Misa Raew Jeekeon,
C^NiaHens Mainsger, WVAL Otoeev^ HoHdm (UK) UdL,
CthHoor, UberWrtouse.222 rteflwitsrtet, LondonWIRM.

Single /couple. 25-40, with drive

ana mthuswsm to dcvalop lams
counby pub. nesponilWn for

motiving an established stsff and
promoting bam, restauiam.

entartidiwnent and functions. A
chaHenge ftx hardwoffcing peison(^

k^irig a small, rapidly expanmng
group offsrlim exceHent pay artd

premoDon prospscta.

COMPTON TAVERNS LRL.
121 ShMsy Read. SorilhaBvSM

ftanpsMe. Til: 334851

vvootton^Jeffreys

PROJECT MANAGERS -
ANALYSTSA>ROGRAMMERS
WoothMi Jeffreys, a leading computer services company, has
severs! vacancies both at its Manchester and Brookwood. Surrey,
offices. Successful applicants will work on a variety of projects In
progTamming, systems design and client support
Applicants need demonstrable experience in developing on-line
interactive systems using any high level language. Knowledge of
Prime minKomputers or the PICK operating system would te an
advantage.

Salary will not be an obstacle for the right candidate. In addition
we offer large company benefits and, If appropriate, a car.

To apply, send your CV or ask (or an appHeatlon form from:

MANCHESIER
tfrsllLWBson

Wootton Jeffrqrs pfc

12 SL Ann’s Smm
itanchsater IM7HW
TSL 061-835 1998

BROOKWOOD, SURREY
HrsF. Ryley

WCotton Jem^ Irie

Conteery Rales, Brookwood
Wdte Simew GU24 QBL

19.04(16740033

in

Technical Engineering

Support
Metier isa British owned Comfiany which is

ARTEA1[S-aworidleader.npro,e«ma^^^^^^^^^^

supplied on micros, minis and mainframes to users ra gi 8

to multi-national organisations In over 30 coumnes.

Technical Trainer (Europe)
Salary c£12,000

Responsible for designing and imptemenring a range of hardware related courses

tncluding operating system sottwarecourses.

Primarv aread operation would be Eurotjc. Iwmg based in the UK. Trax^

is a requirement with occasional visiLs to USA and other Metier supiwrted regions.

The successful applicant will be part of the Human Resources Division, carrying a

corporate responsibility.

Communications
Consultant (Tech Support)

Salary c£l 1,000
Responsible forsupporfing ourcommunications equipment and products in h<wse

and at clients' sites, as well cisad^sing customer; on choice/use of communications

equipmenl.
-ii i u .

Involvement at an early stage with new communications development, will also De a

requirement.'

Kno\% ledge of operatirig svsiem sdiware would be an advantage.

Systems Engineers
Salaryc£9,500 -s car ...

Required to support our customer based min'hcompuler systems and range of

peripheral equipment through the Southern half ofthe UK: ....
Trarningwill be pro\‘ided in ail areas of the system including hatdw'are and operating

svstem softwaie thal will ensure all engineers are able to support our client base in a

protesslonal manner.

Applicants wiil need:

• asoodunderstandingofelectronics ’ clear logical,diagnostic techniques

* ability tograsp overall concepts * pt«ferablv2years'5eiykeexp«ience .

” knowfet^ and understandingpf operating system Mftware

Ail positions are based at our presiipdus new offices in Haves. Middlesex- .
.'

We offer excellent career pros|)ecls. regular reviews, free BL*PA arni life aysuranre. :

PHI and pension fund. f
-

.L;

It V*ou want lo share our success, please send your.CAMo:- «•••
4,'.;

Mrs. Sheila Tuck», Personriei Manager, MelterA4anagemen(Syslem
.

MetierHouse,23CIaylonRoad,Hayes,MiddIesejcUK1,^. ^

WE
-.r-

TO £30,000

Visualise a £350 million marketing-led company, Hseiff^of a
£2 billion British conglomerale, with manufacturing and tradrr^

odivities in ffianypa^ofthe world.TheworldvrideDPs^d'is over •

£7 million andthe 40 strong Group Sterns DevelopmenHeqm is

based in fteN<^ Eastd^cnglona. me objective isfo implement

standard operational systems worldwide,to give the companyfariher

significantmaiket advantages.
Now, think throi^h whetheryou con motivate, build arid direct

such ateam, developir^ effective, open ended and integrated

management infarrnotion, control and operational systems.Gmyou
manage them through to suocessfal implementation, notonly in the

UK, butworldwide?
You will be32-47whh afirst class proven record in Systems

Development,preferobly in on IBM environment, ond vnt) hove

introdu^ standordsystems in on iotemotionol troding compony.
Intellect, obtlHy, drive, commitment ond reol management ability ore
imported personal qualities. The benefits pacicoge is excellentand

Candidates should reply, in strict confidence, giving details of
experience, age, qualifications, and present salary, quoting Ref886.
Altematively,tete|moneJohnPaitisonon060241 12%.(offic^ or
06^ 553615 (home) fora brief discussion. No details will be divulged
iQdfirdierrtwrfhoutpriorpermission. -

CB-LmneH linriied
7 College Street, Nottingham.

MANAGEMENTSELECTION CONSULTANTS
NOTTINGHAM • LONDON

Agricultural

Engineer
Farm Buildings Group - Reding

This speriallst mukl-dlsctpiinary unit

is responsible for preparing and ensuring

die successful execution of. a national

pFOgrentme of research and deveiopnrient

work, covering all aspeccs of buildinp and

associated crop and livesuick environ- .

menol engineering, habogsnerua,
receivesand dHsemlnaces infomiation

rebced to die design, conscruction and

use oftern buildings, provides a specldisc

advtsory/aonsultan^ serviceand under-

akes^tal works.

You wiH undertakea pregremrne of

applied R&D ond aspects ^crop

and livestock environmenol engineering

rnattersin'respearfcftebuiltenviron-
.

mens. This will indude die devdopmenc

of ventilation system designs indi^ng

advise termers and the agricultural

(ndusoy on matters retecingoo chiswork.

Ibu muse hive a degree in agri^ltuni
engineeringorother relevanc engiriee>

di^plineor have passeddieEr^neeni
.^

CoundlYFhrc2e)8mhBtion in appro-
priate subjects or have an acceptable

equivalent^ quaWlodon. )bu
should be a.charcered engineer or a .

chartered bufldfrig services tedmolq^
vrid) several yearsof protesslonal
experlwice and hold afuil valid UK
driving licence.

Starting salary between 00,480 and
O2770aocordinguiqua!{ficattonsiind

-

experience Promotion prospects.

For further details and an ap^cation
components, thermal ptefermancestudies form (to be returned bySDeember
ofthebuHdingenvelo^developi^tof. 1984)wriceM6vySerriceCommis5ioii,
performaneespedficationsanddesigns AleneenLlnk,&asiqpt^Huns^gG211JA
forfixedequIpmencinbulUingsbasedon ortale[AoneBaringsff^ ^iffij.^f|q^
briiavioural and pliytiolo^cal require

ments anii^a^ crops. Ybu will also

(answering service operatesouBWe
hours). Pleasequote rafcT(41)8S.

~

Ministry rfAgriculture, fisheriesand Food
llic Qvir ServtiDebanequal



AP Sdenceand TectooIogyP CompcdiigD General Sales and Meeting

••'A. - '

.><• vv ' •

ISE GUASDIAN Thursday November 29 1984

Consultants

to £20k

cap

Leading thenew
Industry Revolution
TteCAPCtoup ISone of Britam^leadmgsystemshoise^ with an
iniemauonal lepinauon for piofessiraalisnand aeativily.

CAP basunrivaDedexperience ill advancedinl^^
tec^k^ at ilie heart ofttentanu&ctuiingand
teleconunuaicationsmdustde& Growth in last three yeais has
beenpherwmenal, basedon massiveR&Dinvestment aiid constant
nmovahon. WehawnowsuccestAiliycompleteda vast range of
protects toranestablished client base, inareassuch as: automation,

productioD control and digital oonununications. Increasing

demand ibcoursexvKKSm theino6 competitive ofmarkets has
created careeropportumues for Cbnsultanis, Project Leaders,
Analysts and Designers towork in thefoUowing areas;

I

MaillEfaetlUiag&icludiDd flexible nianuiactiuingsystems,

Toboncs, computer integrated manufacturing, pnocess controland
warehmsing.

Coaunonicatioiis Includingdata networks, network
i managementsysteni5,value'addednerworkservicesand
I admiiustrainresystems.

Softwaze Tledmology EspeoaJlysoftware tools, integrated

project support environment, text documenianon sysieznsand

UNIX.

AU positions call for at least 4 years' directly relevant experience
and a soft'«aredevetopment background encompasaing analysis,

designand, ideally, project management. Familiwtywith DEC
VAXandHP lOOOseneshardwarewouldbeanadvanfageand
theabiliiytoliataewithdientsatalllevels^lrequentlyina

sales situation -will be vital

nUm the coimonand return to ^
Alan Gough. CAP01^ ^
FREEPOST.lxjodonWCIN3Lr ^/O
or telephone him ^
on 01-8316144 /
IbranappLcaikDn .y^ .^y^ .y^

UNIVERSTTY OF UVERPOOl.

WE’VEGOTAVITAL
NEED FORTOUK

SIATISTICS EXPERIENCE!
Exciting Consultant/Trainer roles for newprogramme

up to £15.000+benefits

lit

At Hewldt-Packard, we are vi3l aware

that excellence doesn't come about by
chance. That's one reason our .

reputation for sales and service is years

ahe^ofthecompetition.,,^dit^also
.

wfaywe'reconumttedtoiniroduciriga .

company-wide Quality Improvement
Programme (QIP) across all areas ofour

operations to ensure we sthy ahead;

Ri^t nowwe are looking lorambitious

indi^uais witii the enthusiasm and

determination to initiate this programme
efiectively.You wiH getthe opportunity to

stamp your own identity on the

programme and the sat^ction ofmaking

statistics a practical tool for everyone

concemal with QIP.
'

You'll need at least 2 years’ experience

u^g statistics in industry, ideally with

some trmning experience.A degree in a

numerate discipline is also necessary

You vidll provide an internal

consultancy service to QIP teams.

lielping to set up eiqieriments, analyse

dara^ IVaiiung vnll also form»
unpoitant part ofyour responsibility,

F.urgHent comrnmucatioiis and

pres^tation skills areneeded as you wfll

have to give instructioa at rdl le^ls. Both
tiiese timctions will involve frequent travel

throughout the UK
Thes^ is plen^ofscope foryou to

develop in ourprogressive company and
the rewards are exceptional. Starting

salary is up to £15.000 depending on
experience and is coix^lementedby an

impressive range ofbenefit

Ifyou are interested in this unique

opportunity, please call Linda Hare for an

application form on Bracknell (0344)

424898, or write with full personal and
career details to Damien Hetdier at

Hewlett-Padcaid limited. Miller House,

The Ring, Bracknell, Berkshire RG12 IXN
Hewlett-Packard is an equal

opportunity employer.

HEWLETT
PACKARD

Lii

Candtdatas lor thaos pests msy have
reicflreh exparwnee in any ner^
numaneal area of Cemputar
aeiertea They ahould norntally
poiaeBB a hlghar dagraa >n the
aublaet or aquhralant aeadamie or
Industrial experlenea. Candidates
tor Senior Lecturer will be axpactad
to demenetraie a subetantiai record
of reeeareti, and ttie ability and
anihuaiaam to lead and dewelep
rasaarch in thair specialist areas.
For a sutiabla candidate an
appointment as Reader may be
ognsiderao.

The Oepertmarn currently has twelve
academic slatt and eigtit technical
support aiatl. Research interests
Include databases and expen
ayxiama. graph theory,
mlooprocaeaer applieetiona,
computer arehllacture. tirmwera
atM VLfil. mbotles, and software
engineering.

The appoimmsnu will commence
eni b^198Soras90onespoes/ble
thereettar,

Applloedona together with the
nemee at three relaraea should be
recelwed not bOsr than 13 Jmaiary
1985 by "the Heglatrer, Tha
UnhraraRy. PA- Bcac 147, Uwarpool,
LOB 3BX, tram who torthar
parOoulare eiay b« oMalnad. OecM
Ral. RVrSBI/B.

JOINT MATRICULATION BOARD

COMPUTER
CONTROLLER

Appllcatlorts are invited for the post of Computer Controller.

Salary is within the range £11.675-£15.150 per annum.
The JMB is one of the major GCE boards. It is located in the
Manchester University precinct.

The present Controller wifi retire at the end of 1985: his

replacement will be appointed as soon as possible. The Controller
will direct the data processing of the GCE examination. HWshe
will also play a major role In the development of a revised
computer system, which will involve a database and the extension
of the teleprocessing TietworK.

The Board uses an IBM4331/11. The operating system is OOS/VSE
running under VM.

Applicants must have had recent experience of managing
operations at a senior level. Some involvement in the design and
use of a database system would be an advantage. Previous IBM
experience is not essential.

i^ipOcsUon fomis and ftirther Informatton from the Secretary,
Joint Matriculation Boarti, Manchester H15 6EU, Tel 061-273
2566. Enveiopea sfwuld be marked “Computer Staff (G)".

Completed application forms must be returned by Ztst
December, 1964.

Research
Appoiniinents

... in the Research Depaitmenc. London, vvhkh conoitwtes go die formuixtion of

poficy advice by «nducdng reseai^ into pasc md'eurrent issues, this feomplemencs

the work ofgeopephkal and fuhcdenal departments by providing a coUecdve memoiy

and continuity: analyt^ impKadonsfor^iqr as raquirad, and preparing scudie in

d^ch'of pankular issues. Opportunhimto serve overseas.

.

Thera ai« now vacandm Mverhg^ fbllowBig Rq^ons: .

Asia
1 post dealing whh India, Hcistan. Bangladesh,. Sri Lanka and Afghanistan,A

knowledge of these countries, their contemporary political, economic and social

development essential AbiRiy go read Frendi requi^A wider understanding of Asian

and international affairs advantageous.

Africa and Middle East
• I pose requiriiig asound understanding of the idseory, domesticpoTitics,

international relations and cultured SidhSaharan Africa. ^leciaTisc knowledge of

ocherWmc or Cenoal Africa advantageous. AbHity to read Frendi required.

.

ForaB eandidues ^euld nonnally have (or expect to obtain by the dosing

dace Ibrracetpcefa^eatien^adegree with I sc or iqiper2nd class honours (where

efirided) or a pose graduate degree, 'm a retevanc sul^ccc geogrqihy, historj^

eomonucSi polidcalscu^ modem languages). Exceptional, those'whhouc the

spedfied qualifleachm may also be corsidered, but otily ifch^ have ocher

quapfications or eiqierienceoFpairticular value CO tile Researdi Department,

.

SALARY: As Research Officer £73l5-£ I0.03S or Seraor Researdi Officer

£H),800-£ 13,220. Level trfappeinanent and starting salary according go qualificacions

and etperittiee. Promotion prospects.
. .

‘
.

Foran appEcadbn form^ be returned by 21 Oeeember 1984} writeto Qvfl

Service Commistion. Alericoh Libk^BasiQgsceke, Hams, RG2I IjB, er lelepbeiw

(0256) 468551 (answe^ S6rvi$e operaces outside office hours).

Please qnofce *i^6405r

^ ^ Diplomatic Service
TIm didiSmvinb an equal oppoitunfty

Software
Engineer
c £15,000
Oor clienL locxM near Uie CoWvolds, l> seeUns an inaovaiire and
CKatin KigiB««T tovoit lo Uietr ticM orooixonlnel sauging
This iaa seniorappolBlarnt reporting dtrvetJ; totbeTbrhaleal Uanaper.
AppUeants should be qoaiUledio at least BSe Reas slandord ina laleraal
aiblert, with aiMantial npericare In the Acid erelectrenies and be
capableeTarlelea] das!^ and prrp&nlioa ofreal.tine assenblylevel
seflware Ibrlerocon pulpm.
An ammclattoB orelcetronic haidware desl^ vnaldboadsanUgeoua.
Various Mnecbea«auarc available BcaMnablerctonUoo expenses
paid vbcK tclevuL
Please reply with a Aill e* (« Bef. SCL Austin Knlsht AdTertisiagaiK)
United. Brunsvrtek Hense, UpperYarkStre^ Bristol BSS8QN.

Austin
'Kni^tSSS

Advertisit^

NG
IG

ASSISTANT
c £7,000 plus beneffts

FRANKUN HWr UMTEa the UK
subsidiary of a muftwiaUonal direct

reqiense marketing erganisatien,

requires a graduate witii at least one
year's commerdei experience, to

join the strongly motlvatsd and
progressive marketing team «t their

Heed Offloe in South-East London.
Applieants should possess a
relevant degree end be highly

numerate to enable them to

undertake a variety of duties,

including rnarkating planning and
.

financiaf analysis and raping.
Involving the use of a small
eornputar systam.

R>r ftirlhar defoDs and an
joplfeatton fonn, pleate eontaet
Kwry Thateher on 01-697 8121 or

atteraaflveiy, write with hiflev to the
Personnel Uaneger, FrankSn I8nt
UnlteiLl38BniiiyeyRoed, London
6E62XG.

XJNTVEBSITT OF

If you’re at or intending to go to.

universityorpolytechnic, considerhow
our RAF Cadetship and Bursary
schemes could help you.

The three-year Cadetship prepares
you to become an Ofheer in the

Engineer branch and will give you:

£4,825 in your hrst year

of sponsorship.

£5,406 in your second,

£5389 in your thirdl

After your three years at university

or polytechnic, you will attend RAF
College Cranwell for Officer training

andbe given any necessary profession-
al training to equip you foryour role as
an Engineer Officer, dealing with some
ofthe most advanced technology in the

world.

AD we ask ofyou in return is at least

five years’ productive service.

The same finandal support is

off«*ed for courses leading to a special-

ist B£ng: degree in Mechanical or

Electronic system engineering Such
courses (which are accredited by the

En^eering Council) arenowavailable

at ffie Royal MilitaryCoU^ of Science

at Shrivenham.

If you feel that you would prefer a
shorter initial commitment; we also

offer Bursaries of £900 a year in

addition to your grant You would then
beeligiblefora three^yearCommission,
with the opportunity to extend this.

For more information, including
RAF sponsored sandwich courses, call

in at any RAF Careers Information
Office or write to Group Captain

J. F. Boon, ADC. FBIM, R.AF.RAF Officer
Careers (07/PJ/oi), London Road,
Stanmore. Middlesex HA7 4PZ.

Alternatively, you may wish to talk

to your University or Senior Schools
Liaison Officer.

Please include your date of birth

and your present and/or intended
qualifications.

Formal appliration must be made in ihc LK

Engineering
Sponsorship

RAF Officer

YOUNG
iFFI

MA
WANTED

by sRiNI, aeBva knporUExport

company
Must have inHiailve and be able to

werit unsupefvisad after training

which will include opemtien of a
computar.

Applieants should be numerate,

have a good eemmand of English,

and have e degree or equIvalenL

with cw to:

DM106k HE GUARDIAN

;/:! ; I i I i ^ in I
*

' ^ :-<l
RsqiWM 10 Mch BdGic Pregrainming.
Dm ftocsKing sndwr Electrenia (or

3-12 hours per week (daytime only} (rom
January.

tty College Of Higher auestiofl,

67/83 eleven Sisters Road,
London N7.

reL: 01-263 5337 or 5938.

SENIOR AUDIT CLERK

be eapebled working on own InitiathB.

Excellani pay and eenditienfi.

Appfjr Staff Parmer

KAY, JCXWSON, GEE « CO
Ctaftaiad Aceoumenm
CWcbaemr Heine
aam pww Street
Hencheatw H2 5SP

CLASSinED ADVERTISING
Telephone:

LONDON 01-278 2332

MANCHESTER 061-832 7200
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Scots build

on McAlpine

penalty stop
fiSOCCER

UEFA CUP: LAST NIGHT'S THIRD ROUND ACTION

Patrick Barclay — Man Utd 2, Dundee Utd 2 _Sobert Armstrong

~Spurs 2, Bohemians 0

Spurs in

hard

struggle
TOTTENHAM Hotmnr rode
their Inch repeated^ asainat
the direct . attacking skills of
Bdhanlaiis Prague in th^
ttird round UEFA Cup tie at

Tniiie Hart Lane last ni^t
It was a tranmatie evening
for the h^hiy pre^ctable
Spurs defence, which sur-

Tired the easlanght of the
who conceded a

freddsh own goal thnmgh
their centre hack Ondra mid-

war through the fiisthalf.

Stevens added a second after

SO minutes.

Bohemians displayed a
flexible strategy moed on a
disciplined fiveman defence
which made intelligent nse
of their intematienal
sweeper Prokes. Bat the
Cze^ were far from nega-
etive in th^ outlook, probing
Spurs for signs of vnlnenhil-
1^ with a series of quick
through passes, one of whidi
almost brought a goal In the
opening minutes.

Both Spurs centre-hacks.
Miller and Boberts. were
caught looking square and
ponderous when JaneCka
sent the Bohemians left-

vringer Hraska haring
towards Clmence with a tr^
mendons burst of speed.
However, ttie Cneeh was
forced to deliver his lefi-foot

Frank Keating

Sibson honourable above all

Chester United
overwbelimingly on top, show-
ing their most masteiAil form
for several weeks, the Scots

Dundee United’s goalkeeper cootinued to Uve dangerously.

Hamish McAlpine. who was McQueen, freed of defensive

beaten by a Gordon Strachan duties, surged forward repeat-

penally in the first half, saved edly into the penalty area,

the Manchester United payer’s winning itbe ball in the air at

second attempt—also placed to will, ^e tall Scot had one
his left—(0 turn last night's header deflected inches wide,

UEFA Cup first leg at Old then sent another hi^ over
Trafford in the Scots’ direction, the bar as Dundee United

A» tried to work out bow to deal
At the time. Dundee United Wm

were 2-1 down, Hegarty’s goai
“™-

immediately after the interval it was the home side s

having drawn a swift response sheer pace, more than any-

from Robson, but Jim McLean’s^ else, that bad Je Srots

side continued their recovery struggling, and at t^es they

from a nightmare of a first were .
reduced to bootmg the

half when Duxbury missed a anywhere as Uu^e^
pass from Beedie in the 62nd Olsen and others darted

minute, enabling Sturrock to through their defences,

steal in behind for a second After Robsoo had one close
equaliser. with a powerful shot, the 36-

The Scots, as expected, year^ld Mc^ptoe
brought back the experienced hii^lf with a w
Kirkwood and Dodds for a tie Jbe feet ^ ®
that was dearly going to test

their nerve
' * justing quickly to block a stwt

ineir n^e. Gidman—almost every
In front of the bigg^ Manchester United ^ayer was

crowd they had faced since the [orward at this stage—that
failure in Rome m last sea- ^^ok a wicked deflection <fff

son s European Cup semi-finaU ]^-aina«
Dundee showed anything but «*„i, *aiv
timidity at the start, sweeping a^? shot from a diarp angle and,

«tn> saiiaif « Uic Vulnerability of Ron Aun- hte
sons defence, in wluchinto attack to give Bailey a

Duxbury had been preferred to
their defence was ominously «Am«w>iat «t.
susceptible to the counteivat-

McGrath, seemed somewhat ir-

relevant as Dundee Umted

they fell behind. together on the break. As they
The goal came in extraordi- remained penned deep in de-

nari’ circumstances. When fence, McAlpine brought off

McQueen rose unmarked to his third excelent save in

Strachan’s comer, his firm quick succession, this time
header was superbly placed frcrm Olsen,

wide of McAlpine. leaving Before long the veteran
Malpas no alternative but to keeper was giaWng another
handle inside the junction of fine stop, throwing himself
post and bar. sideways to keep out an effort

.\mazingly, the Bulgarian from Albiston. but as half-time

referee waved play on, al- approached Manchester United
though Mslpas had appeared to l^^i some of their momentum,
place both hands on the ball, end the visitors began to move
and it was only after Robson tentatively forward,

had put the ball in the net They caused lew problems, a
amid further confusion that Mr shot Beedie that Bailey
Dotchev was persuaded to eon- watched go past being the
suit a linesman. The linesman's most dangerous, and Dundee
adrice led him to point to the United must have been de-
spot. from where Strachan lighted to go in at the interval

coolly shot h!s eleventh goal of only one goal behind after tak-

the season, seven of them ing such a pounding,
penalties. MudKttf UhiM.—

S

allcT: Gldmu.

n — «k.i AlWstM. Mato. UcOiiKn. Dvitary. RaksM.
was already apparent that sinebi. ho^ Wkitoidr. oim

Dundee United's major prob- o>hibi uwM^-«cAiBiM: Mum. nait.

lem was not going to come
from the crowd. With Man- iMSS!''iBuia>rtai.

SOCCER IN BRIEF
PORTSMOUTH bolstered their SOUTHAMPTON’S statement
promotion-seeking squad by on tbe Mark Wright/Steve Wil-
signing former England Under- liams situation, expected yes-
21 winger Vince Hilaire from terday, has been postponed
Luton for £95,000 and securing until after their Milk Cup
ex-England captain Gerry Fran- fourth-round, second replay
cis on a free transfer from with QPR at Loftus Road next
Swansea. Wednesday.

with Clmmiee eaverlng Us
near post, the hall flew
haimlMsly into the side net-

ting. The scoring threat of a
free header by the striker

Skoda was also nnlUfied
when a Irnesman flagged him
offside.

Spun lacked their custom-
ary driving power on tiie left

flamt dne te the absence of
Galvin, who failed a late fit-

ness test beeaose of a polled
hamstring. But the same
team which drew irith Chel-
sea last weekend was haidly
lacking in creative potential

with two play-makers, Hoddle
and Hazard, slatting a Euro-
pean tie together for the
first time tUs season.

Bohemians showed no
great nfcfag for the Jciiid of
early hall that has become
Hoddle's hallmaxk. though
the sipeed of Pokes at the
back usually provided solid

cover for Borvicka in the

Czech goal

But Spurs, far from pu^
ting susteined pressure on
the CzeCbs. were often in

deep tronble at the ha^
Only a late saving tacUe by
Hiiler from bddnd pre-

vented Ondra from scoring
midway through ttie half

To their relief Tottenham
took tiie lead vrtiol^ against
the ran of play with an own
goal in the 23th minute.
When Stevens sent a pass to
Chiedozie, near the rightr

hand hydine, tbe Spun wtangec
promptly slammed the
low into die sts-yard box
where Ondra, attempting to
clear, drove the hall high Into

his own set

Ij^BOXING
WHEN TEE house lights

came on, the promised back-

alley brawl had already been

revealed as an occasion of

sweetness and light and

chivaliy.

Having added Mark
Saylor’s British and Com-
monwealth middleweight
titles to his own European
championship with 12-

round poioU win at Wem-
bley on Tuesday, Tony
Sibson could talk oidy about
ih6 skill and coruage of his

younger opponent. At the

last bell. ]^ior had pre-

empted the jod|^ and raf-

eree by raising Sihson's right

arm in victory.

The eoQtest had been
more an Interesting clash of
styles than the explr^ve
grudge scrap of the publici^
bype. There was some occa-

sionl cruel and violent
spats—nearly all of them
from the pugnacious, porky
Sibson—but there were
hmgeuis of pulling, pushing
ano cUnehing cheek-tneheek.

Having looked to be In for
a short, sharp pasting by the
end of tbe second round,
Eaylor could in all honesty
do little more than mount a
competent defensive opera-

tion from there and hope tiie

seofor iduunpioa might snort
himself out of steam ^ the
final rounds. But Sbson
expertly paced himaelf and
that, just about, was tiiat

Yesterday Saylor’s camp
were optimistically suggest-

ing a return naat^ would
again pack Wembley to the
rafters, but I doubt if it

would—not for some time at
least. The Londoner showed
scant evidence that he could
raise his game many more
notches, or find new options
for faimself. He fights well
enough, carries a pundi, but
the whole strategy Is

tra^bied and he is, alas,
minently hittahle.

But the British middle-

ALL TIED UP victorious Tony Sibson consoles Mark Kaylor after the Wembley verdict
Picture by Tommy Hindley

weight divisioii is packed
with sudi likely lads as
Hero! Graham, Errol Christie
and the Jtins. Price and
Cooke, that it will be enoi^
for K^lor to attempt staying
the main contender — for
another year or two—if his
backers let him go in with a
few of the heirsiiresumptive.

Sibson, at 26 three years
older, has less time to bol-
ster his pension fund. He
could well start with a lucrap

tive defence of his European
title against Pierre-Frank
Winterstein, of France, in
the same Paris ring that he
controversially. won the
championship agaist Louis
Acaries. Wisely, Sibson s^
there is no chance of him
mis-matching himself sgainst
the Marveloiis One.
“ Hagler’s a million miles
away," he said on Tuesday.
Tbe Wembley scoring

made Sibson the winner by

two rounds, which sli^tly
flattered Kaylor. it meant
tbe Londoner — whose wife
gave birth to a son a few
hours before the fight —
had to summon up the blood,
onbottle the adr«nalin and
let rip in the final round to
have a chance.
Bis manager, Terry Law-

less, said afterwards :
“ Be-

fore the 11th I told Mark to

go out for his wife and
baby." Kaylor attempted it

vaUanlly cnoush but ^b>or.

wily bustler that he u- ?

dampened things Jo' •

At the end the cnnu|U<»\-i

Siteon could iMk onr>
;

Mor-s Bits rnc

in - the

Londoner s wueui# ^ ^

guard against theSe Sser - had nol

quite made the match l •

had been anticipated.
• ^

The arena bad been :

ming in West Itoms ciar. .

and blue in support of

East Londoner but thu

bles burst early an o"'-

Kaylor never looked like

ing for the throat. So in'-

atmosphere was one of anu

climax.

The country boy simp'/

knew lus onions better than

tlie sharp young man ir..m

the city. In fact. I m not

sure I wouldn’t always bac».

an honest-to-goodnes5 Edciit?

Grundy to put one over the

apparently streetwise

End extras from Minder

most times of asking.

Still, the tiUe fight had
been as explosive and
zling as Royal Firew&vks
compared with Frank Bfu*

no’s lamentable contest with

Philip Brown of -Ne.v

Orleans, who scarcely landed,

a blow in 10 rounds,
backp^alling.

In spite of the .American's

obvious belief in total '•disar-

mament, the warned Bruno
was still war>’ of getting any.

where near him. He could

surely have picked up a

more bellicose opponent on
Wandsworth Common.

It was the first time
Bnino had gone a full 10

rounds. For all he did — or

was done to him — he
would still he shuffling

around in there this morning
if someone hadn't put. his

dressing gown on. The crowd
at least let rip.

Sibra and Kaylor found
their own levels on Tuesday
nl^t, but where does Bruno
go from here It seems
scarcely fair to him. One day
they must run out of oppo-
nents like this. Then, we will

see what he is made of.~

COVENTRY manager Bobby LEEDS are to restrict ticket
Gould yesterday resisted an at- sales for subsequent away
tempt by Cariff to buy back games this season to their sup- lead,
uinger Dave Bennett. Coventry porters club and season-ticket Alia. M«Mie. huH. '

SNOOKER
Clive Everton

Another

Davis

comeback
Steve Davis ouUcm-ed T^ny

Meo fay 474 points to 30 In tbe
last four frames of his 9-7 vic-

tory in tbe Coral UK Open at
I’Teston Guild Hall late on
Tuesday. But for all bis sub-
lime aMlls and cast-iron tem-
perament. he could not recap-

ture the same level of
inspiration when he began his

best of 17 frames quarter^al
against Jimmy White yesterday
afternoon.

Wbite was twke a frame in

fpoot, but Davis sever fails be-

low a level of forasdable com-
petence, aoA tbe world cham-
pion won tbe remaining four
hnmes of tbe afternoon to

reach the interval with a 5-2

David Irvine — Nortii 12» Australians 19

North are uncovered by
tourists’ late strikes

wanted more than the £100.000 holders in tbe attempt to pro- _ bmotUiu ewsa ; _

a tribunal ordered them to pay vent distuitances like those at kSm
for the player 18 months ago. Oxford last Saturday. Bifvna j. wm iKain.

Richard Eaton in Karachi

V Kiddy’s home help for brother
I >eeK.- - with the thunderous eame yon. Briars. Williams. Llov^

SQUASH
RACKETS

Hiddy Jahan, England’s Paki-

- . - -- . I
White was particalarly disap-

SSidS: pointed to lose fte la« fram^
Davis made a break of 67 but
White, having needed two
snookers on the last re4 tied

with a 35 clearance, only for
Davis to take tbe tie-break

black.

Willie Thome, making his

fourth attempt to heat Alex
in tournament play,

lednie defending iitieholder 4-

3 after a fast and furious ses-

sion which took only, 80

game yon, Briars, Williams, Lloyd,
Lee and Bodimeade, all came

with the thunderous
coaxed and coached Zakar to a
8-3 lead in the third game thnugh to the second round, minutes
against the Australian Greg Bodimeade, England's No.6
PoUard, Malaysian Open chain- saved a match point against HiMlns ti«e times looked

pion and the world’s NoB. the experienced Swedishinter- ^
clwance, bitt

This was an ominously tal- national Wr ^ore gSg
sun-bom^-orld No. 6 who ented perfomanw by the 17- wmmng 94. W. 7^^ dow^ on*^?^m t£ s^nd
lowed he would never return year-old Z»ar tuougbont his Jahangir Khan, tbe cham- frame to allow Thome to reply
to the country of his birtb 9-/. 3-9, lO-B, 9-3 defeat—omi- pion, took on a local player, 59 i,ut managed
after ructions in the 1982 Paki- nous because J?bau is now m- £**3 Khan, and needed only 17 the frame on the pink after
Stan Open, yesterday reached yitmg him to ms ^ndon home minutes to extend an unbeaten Thome had gone In-off the
the second round of the m the belief that in rro years run of three years and eight game colour
Hamdard World Open Champi- time he too may develop in to months.
onships in Karachi by beat'ing a world-class player. Id the fourth frame, Higgins

fenow-PaUstani, K'arimullah Zakar is slim, whereas Hiddy ni^^?ef«Se^wb»°Sie^eded N^cd 66
Khan for the loss of only five is imposinriy buUt; he is flex- foS to heat Chrisfour games to beat Uhris

I
position on the green. Thome— given another chance.

upset.

The London-based

points and then _t»eipea nu ibly Imbed where« J^an is Dittmar of Australia in an ex- ^ „voo anomer caance,younger brother. Z^ar Khan, muscularly solid. But the two plosive Pakistan Open final in thoueh and at m
to within sight of a major are forming a notebly comple- Wch the NoSseedwaJ booed Sitha ’grlSf-to-^ OeaSnetmentary eombmation. f^om the court and then broke Thnrn« «hn i»>i i» th<»

Jahan Six otlier Englishmen. Ken- a mirror in the changing room, ^
low Jftggins. added characteris-
tically fluent breaks of 86 and

,

119 to lead 4-2 before Higgins
decided the last frame of the

' afternoon in one innings of 79.

pointing setback in riew of his Quattro of Michele Mouton,
performance earlier in the day even thou^ the Frenchwoman disap^mtment given that 145

as be set the fastest time on a made a spirited start to the *7*““'*-

12-mile stage in the New day by setting fastest time on cp^SKfi
Forest. two stagen. toro ifwii.j. wniu iwineiaas

Vatanen was more fortunate
^

Hgin

220^,

Vatanen overcomes setbacks

©MOTOR
SPORT

RUGBY
UNION

Martyn Williams

Cardiff 24, Llanelii 6

Davies is.^

back with

sweet 16
Llanelli’s miserable away

record contlnned, as they fell

victim to tbe discarded

Welsh outside half. Gareth

Xhuies wbo scored IS poiou,

a try by another Welsh re-

—
- Burke was often guilty — yards for a try which Black

coupled with the firm midfield converted,
stance of Barl^ and Sinnns. Facing the wind the North
meant that many of their more were dearly at a disadvantage,
promising moves aborted. Nor Yet within a mlmite of the

t — r»n I

set-piece possession so change-round they were ahead
Even though they clung plentiful that tb^ could afford again. An Ausfa^an passing

tenaciously to a nanowing squander It. move broke down when Burke

lead untu lat*. in thn match « ToT-a. maketiiift pack, the failed to find BUck. he tried
toad umu lat© in the match at

forwards acquitted to fly-kick the ball dear but it
BlundelUands yesterday, the themselves weU. Sudden bounced into the hands of Har-
North were neither positive switches in the line-out forma- rison who left everyone trail-

eoough in attack nor convincing tion confused the Australians, fuS ^0 ^ 80-yard ^ttot to the jeet Adrian Hadley and .vet

enough is defence to suggest enabling Baiohridge to tako posts for a try. which Andrew ivelsb replacement
that they could hang on and advantage ; the scrummage was convened,
become the first English side never les than solid; and ocking formed the

to beat the Australians. Simpson. Moss and Budtton, platform tor a senes of Aus-

In the last 10 minutes of a tb'eir finxtations in bro- t^an attacte which evento-

Snt Se touSts* ken play, worked weU together ally aflimna^ m Gw wng-

prtesure brouriit its meritable to the close eachanees. flltog free of toree toc^era

?J^of™tor^ -^:SSfi?rt Tbe player the Norto
in three midweek matches — nnssed. however, was Melville tn
by two goals, a try and a pen- ak scrum-half. D^ite some ex-
ally to a go^ a dropped goal cellent touch fcickiag. Smith kJS ycond try.

and a penalty. ’ seemed dow and UDcertoin ,
Andrew twice attempted

Against opponents less fit -^kea the baU was re- long-di^ce penalties but wm
and adept at counterettackine leased, the hacks were all too eadii- time defeated by the^ young regtonal sWenSSf caught or isolated — wind, and wito 10 minutes re-

just 7ave snaked an uniaSy disastrous consequences.

win hut tvrice,_when their own The North put. the fii^
assaulte foundered, the back points on the board after 17 gJVond doSt eSnnesB driS ^row fail_ed_ to appear, in sup- minutes when a t^own at a lam

Alan PhlUips. It was no
more than Cardiff deser\ed
in tbe Arms Park mud, ' but
a few individuals were fortu-
nate to last the foil eborse.
The refereeing was strict on
law but not on personal
fends.

It began as a game -wtaicb
promised to rekindle some
eutimsiasm amidst tbe . na-
tional post-mortem. Heavy
rain made handling difficult
bat tbe immiag qulity 'Was
commendable. After a Mttle
Irritation between Comtlitius

^ ^ Norster. Cardiff
. .. • t^-down M a wgij clear ivhM fhe ball went launched an attack which* fal-

line^mt from Bainbiiidge to Stoms 1^ «kise to the try line,
e ball ba^ to score. Sydall emblM Ai^ to drop S??hL oSUeffg SiS»n^ f^^^

from a scrum. LlaheUi
It was this embarrassing ab- a goal which be toUoiwed only - trv which Black aeain penalised with Gareth

seoce of cover — abo seen in three minutes later with an noverted.
s .

the amount of work the full- enormous s>enalty from inside horth- p <iv.in. u h,,,.
back Williams had to do unaided his own half after the Austra* rina iw^neiii). o’ w. 'Swicy (Wak*-— that proved the fatal flaw lian senan had been wheeled fiSSLJS-

.5i»M».._tCawbrid9e. Onw,. a.

in the North’s make-up. No into an of^ide position.
one was qmcker to see Md ex- . No threat seemed likeOy in HSlglii
plolt It than EUa. who not the moment preceding tbe first jl iSSniie'<FrWe?!'^,
only handled wtra his^c^o^ Austoalian try. sent S“?- sinw®* fBuhi. r-

JneffooO,
,UNS : J. W. Bladi. D.

.—7— i I ,— -I—- .— nusLiouaw giUMiiP av'uv ii.~i,i ,|

:

ary dextenty but ^owed ban- parley away buL when tbe ^MfsnMu,» ». ,.

self an expert tactician once centre was broo^t down, be t i*
tbe breeze strengthened. 2aid the ball back and EUa sIVe-^Lifl'. I:
Yet tbe rather casual ban- picked up to send Ian

dling of some of his colleagues liams racing dear from
Wil. WilllanB. (capO. W. A. CwpMI, W. J.

Calcraft, s . N. TmMan. N. C. Ridw
REFEREe : C. NdiUbi (Wale).40

Glasgow may lose three
John Beattie, named as cap- be affected as he is the obvi- face the Australians at Hawick

tain, and two other members ous . candidate for tbe injured on Saturday,
of the Glasgow team chosen Iain Paxton's place at No 8 for This and several other prob-
to face the Australians at Scotland. lem positions will be filled
Eughenden next Tuesday, will q.v * ^ Glascrow men <» the evidence of the
not know whether they can Hawick game and also the
play in that match until Sun- “

t. ISd Scotland "B’’ team's display
when toe .ScoUand selec- jI3tStowS^^tS “ Ireland in Galway on

tors name their side to face
the tourists at Murrayfield a
week 00 Saturday.

Saturday.

Donald Stewart
6LA56QW: F. nuNamUa (Gluqow

AadmiQii); n. Dokm (West if Scoi-
Goswa /West

a potcmiauy cnppimg puni> Toyotas. driven by Per Ekluud
ture failed to stop the Peugeot Northern Ireland, e«i

Kankkunen, but the

RdlJ”art|n^ ® iSrpSs^h? h?d^rt

Ses._^SinuS^o Sto

RESULTS

^1^^» Of his Will work their
j

Bridgend, and it took nine M>kkola-

minutes to free the Scotsman's Mikkola's second place is un-

car from the mud, a disap- likely to be challenged by the

in Chester this afternoon.

Maurice Hamilton

results
Soccer

UEFA CUP. — roBd. Tifrt la

;

UvcfccUcr Onitrt 2 Doitfa United 2. TotleiH

iTsn 2 BohePilmw a.

UEFA COP. — IBM Rand, flnt leg:UEFA wr.. „ 7»lIeJP'sar SjrafcigUnumlute# Cca.on 2. Wl^'sar iri-m
n. Soaruk KOKSW 1. 0; Wl«W'

Lfldi 0 OTnamB UlMl' 2: WdeWoB tHunl

5 PiirLI.-an Beincide 0.

fTUiDM LZABUE. —T Mid DitiilM : Brad>

fiaSatt sWfwM 1 pjbT 3. BwwUr 1.

Lincnln L CMiBrttt 1.

Hockey
TOUR HATCH. — TanlM Vile 2. United

StilK Juiriort 0.

RCPRGSeKTATIVE. — LodM Unie 3.
Csuc 0.
UAU CKAMPiONSKlP. — OimwMla

matehci. Mck EatUr 3. Kent 1. Wamu;
Wafwiek 7. Liveiml 1.
TRUMAN INDOOR LEAGUE. — First

BMshn: Parrham S Slomh 12- E. Grintlead
13. Guildfsrd S; BeekHifAM b, Tulte Hill
12 Lejdia BMitiHf! 1 5IW9H 801$: 2. E.
Grin.lead S- 3, Fareham S.
NDWRERN PREMIER INDOOR LEAGUE

(as BradferHi — ShrOield S, SwUipart 2:
Norton 3. ShefteUI SoJtnpon B. Norton 5,

Real Tennis
WgriW OPEW MN6LES

(Qiiea I Cihb), — (Wirtcr-Nali: C. J.

HenMduii beat F. Willis 6-1. 6-2.
L. Dcudiv bell 0. C. JshnsM j^3. 6-1.

5-

6. 6-4: e. iMilW bnt J. Show 6-1.

6-

3. 6-1: W. Darien beat J. HoMll 6-0,
6-2. 6-5.

Rugby Union

aUB MATCHES. — Ebbw- Vale 19.
Afacrmn Ils Brliftiend 36. S.^GUn IjbI 18:
Cardiff 24, Llanelli 6: Gloucesler 41,
Longbero 10.

suing
WORLD SERIES. — Ma‘i fiant.^lwa

(Puv SI Vln«nlls 1. T. BuenHer (wU)
2tn1n QT.OStee; 2, R. Erl^ Tit) 2:07.56:
3. P. ZiFbnqqen <S«iU> SK)7.64: 4, 0.
Teti^ (U) £97.69.- 5, R. PnmgUa|i.i;t}
2:0B.CM: 6, J, GasBU (Siriu) 2:0B.29.

Tennis
AUSTMLIAH OPEN CHAMPIIWSHIPS

(MeBNume). — Na’i iMw, firtt nod:
S. Omf (US) bat M. KntaWff {Aa»)' ~ ~ MwM (NZl bNl C.

,
64. 6-4,. 6-4: 5.

bat f. Glldstain (U)
6-3. 7-6. 4-^, 7-5: E. EdwW ISA) MM
D. SalU <USl 5-7. 6-0. 6-4. 6-4; C.
DowdvMN (GB) beat C. Wbruc/Ks (AuH)
6-3. 6-4. 6-ri.

Wumi's slnfliu, (1w round: W. Tnndmft
(AuiU beat L Savtbenln (USSR) 6-^ 6-1:
H. ItarraUlon (US) kwt V. Venuaii iSAf
6-1. 6-1; D. BMeiMI (A«u) leu S.
Qicnira (USSR) 6-0. 6-1; C. Vaalcr (Fra)
beat S. Gamer (OS) 6-3, 6-1: H. PteM
(US) beat fi. GerFa (usf 6-2, 6-4.

LTA WOMEN'S INOflW aRCUIT (To$-
aidel. WilrMr>-fl4>lS X. Ditrv (US) beu
M. yaa, per Tim (NeUi) .M.

.
b-2.

At 31, McGuinness is six
years younger than Jim Ait-

T- *$.»:• ian.. k®n» who captained Scotland

wWcb^£!«®oSy?S^chSS season and has now been _
the South of Scotland last

o* “ Ma6iii»ie» iiftn af satjairii. d. LWw»ta
national selectors follow the (wet nf seNUmn. j. scobii (cia^wetteno, tne uiugow oma^ South’s lead and drtm Aitkpn Aeidailealil, H. Paibir (Kllnttn»dc).^

made it clear that anyone cho- ‘M* .p.:?-'' ®*. Mridunm»>,An the more ex|>erienced (Ar). j. Buiue (Glasgow AeademicalA

Beattie is the most likely to performance when the South & pwtil^/hinnr^

Raeber misses season’s start

P.-Nf (IJflbl.tCoal %ol E. Rriarii (

64; S. Rmee (Kau bul
Tewiowa Rntli (Ceedr) 6-2, Mr R.

EM'
4-6

Swe) beat M. Wemr
6^1.

(iwlt^

Basketball
NATIONAL ASSOttXnON. — PordlM

U5. Clewluri 106: New Yorir 97, AUanU
96; Wlafltigbia 4^ WasbliqlHi QA; Indiana
Uk MilMricce 105; 9o$tM 114. EMlta» 99;
Houitsn 114. San AaUnle 97: PbeeniT 115,

SKIING
said, “ Raeber escaped with a Ijake Louise. Canada, falling
severe concussion, which could oiR, racers count their five
have had serious consequences best results, which means
for a less robust ty^. He Raeber should have a chance

With tbe season not begun plenty of rest now.” He to def»id his title If he returns

the World Cup bs already bound to miss the first by Val Gardena, or Bormio on

lost Its downhill titleholder downhill of the new season at December 22. He is renowned
Urs Raeber, the rotund. d'Isere next Thursday and for his recovery abilities,

moustachaoeil Swiss who hung Gardena on De- was better news for
on to win the 1984 (diamplon- cemner lo.

Switzerland from Puy St Vin-
in spite Of tbe late chal- Raeber won only two Cup cent where Thomas Buerger

lenge of the Umted States Bill downhiUs — Val Gardena and won the dosing giant slalom
Johnson, w^ in toe intoisive ^aax — last season to John- of tbe world series, a prologue

unit of Davps ho^Ual last son's three. The US racer won to titis weekend’s first world
mght ,efter falling on his head the Olympic downMU, too. Cup event, a spedal skdom at
in training. Raeber, 26, who speaks English Sestriere. At St Moritz Peter
The Sins downhill trainer, with a touch of Scouse from Mueller, another Swiss,. won a

Sepp Stadler, said : “Urs made his student days in Liverpool, Super G rscei Snow conditions,

a mistake at tbe last curve be- has a better record on icy a problem in many centres,

fora the finish, lost a ski and courses than John^- Al- were excellent here.

John Samueliio. eSl,®?2^ im' motionless after hitting the though the downhill ..pro-

104'. ^ ground.’* A hospital si>okesinaii gramme Is reduced to. ten with

Dories opening tbe scoring.
With tbe visitors dependent
on their rnnning abUit}-. }Car-
diff could afford to wail for
the dropped

Gravelle converted a nen-
tor Llanelli as Cornelius

and Norster continued theirsha^w boxing, and kicked
another as Norster looked
perplexed at the referee’s
line-out decision. Some, of
the other whisUe decisions
were less understandable.

Garelb Davis, kept histeam level with a penalty
portly after Jonatiun Gri'f-
fitbs was denied a scram-
bling try for UaneUi. A j-»ic-

rSSfff I®*"* save
Cardiff good scoring plat-form, and eventullv fhev

space on the wingwith Ad^D Hadley crossing
for a try. In the wet, Davis's

immaciUaie!

nnning their superiority udfront as Uanellrs CornclilS
®“™usl:r warned

*

^ couducL
1

increased tlieir
With an addilieoal pJi.alty from Davies, as Llan,"hs weakness In the fnmt

?.^«/S./urtbcr exposed anithey sbthered back in' tim

SSSfiT*^ ^“omenls with

c,nnS"hS.r™‘

There is no defence aa i^lty kick Ud cDavies added aaotocr
ftrBlff ; p, Bm,. mV Donovan "a.

' R'”
CaoM; J. whittfMi T S'
S. Blackmotf. k. EdioA's ^ '«!»>
Lak’n. J. ScoU G? Hornier,%

Griffiths, q.
iSnpe'i""'*'"'*- ^

P- Joms iCaihia*. -
Echm: k. o

Fa tropm
^cccei

Jun.g,i
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Good chance for Very Promising
^BAONG

Ricbiard Btferlein

Pebble Island looks the tor and not the future of rae- the Hoiserace Totalisator

winner of the Shiitov ji^Oviees ins as a- whole. Board and the Horserace Advi*

Chase, whfle Com Str^ fit Aeccatly, BOLA! did their sory Council, the National

from the flat and with the image no gpod at all when its sedation of Bookmakers and
ground in his farour, has a members were advised to with- - all other interests support it.

first-dass chance in the Askett hold payment after Rachers how can any evidence from
Novmnber Hnrdie (Ddv. I). Delight, backed from 14-1 to 4- guch a narrow'minded organi-

The Betting Office Liccncees }• ™ f
burdle at gallon be acceptable to the

•- • • c

Goivei- (front right) and Ms Eng/^ eol/eaguas watch the earty p/ay at Bombay yesterday^ their b/aek armbands
^lo mernwy. or Percy itforr/a, the murefered British dijriomat. Bor/i teams e/ao observea two^nintites^ silence,

Matthew Engd on the first Test in Bombay

Middlesex to the rescue

•t:

'5 ia t

02
••

:y.Ts;
0 226-

Wife

.
J!NG1JSH cricket returned
^ ^ altogether more fbmll-

2 •*.=>«;';. "ftflT sort of crisis yesterday

:

Vrrn'^^^s batting collapsed. When
r ^ -vkO winter Test series at last^ emerged, largely unwanted

. after a most complicated
'’-'fin .pibeoaney, England clattered

' to 190 for ei^t
g^is might not be quite as

.bad as it soimds. Goiim won
an important toss on a pitch
that looks oxd&ely to
five days; three years ago,
tnen the Bombay Test
settled - the series. India’s

I- ^j;s; a, ,,
flRt hmlfigs of 227 proved

. urQj;i jj, t^eeisiTe. But there were runs
'tif be had yesterday, and
England failed to get tiwni.

Before Edmonds and
Downton led a small revival,
England collapsed, from 46
for nonght via 78 for two to
tU for . seven, four of the
Wi^iets falling to the 18-
n^-old leg-SPinner.
avBtamalaa&IpuuL

Ua^lie .9ivarama is going
to torn info a destructive
force to match Abdul (^dir.

*" this was not an espe-
t '.('-.'.His;'! CBlly atiqncious start. His

two viclttms in Test
H were. Fowler and

Bobinson, the one sending a

Davies i

back wi

.sweet IS

!' !£f i.

I -.wj- y
-• topt straight bads to
. Hitn, the other ^ea out
<,.->

[ Bi^’v^PSht behind - to a ball

^ jmae point at contact witih

the bat was not immediately
obvious. One was reminded a
bit of Edmonds's extraordl-
naiy entry into Teat cricket,
at Headin^ey in 1975, when
he bowled a load of rubbish
and took five wickets.

'Ihs game now looks like
turning into a fasdnatlng
game of cricket, but it re-
mains an embarrassment of
an occasion. The ground was
only halif-ful], though ttet
mi^t change if peii^e being
to sense an Bunan vletory.
And thou^ the threat to the
England players eeems re-
duced now that the murder
of the British Deputy High
Commissioner has been at
least partially e^lained,
there were one or two as-
pects of their battliig that
hardly make sense if they
were not affected by the
events of the previous 24
hours.

Security at the ground was
tigibt, but less overwhdming
than at, for example, quiet
little B^leot The Wardchede
Stadium is a corrugated-iron
and concrete bowl, with the
piteta sealed off by a 10ft
fence There was no Unt of
any threat to the players,
thoegb tbe promise of fool-

ptcof prot^on was of
coarse a myth. A vise guy
who told a polieeman he -was

from the IRA and would like

to.vidt the Englaud dressiiig

room was totd: Ceztainly,
air. Come fids way.”
There w<as not even that

Utef-'

.1' J'fWjSi

L-:

i. tc; tf"

POOL PROMOTERS ASSOCIATION

, j ;) ffii;'

• - - .'jisi? n ••

. •• -icri

All dividends are
sutyect to rescrtidhy.

FOR MA7CHE8 PLAYS
SAT.^ NOV 24, 1984

VERNONS POOLS LIVERPOOL

®.‘S-

r*“-'
'

•, •

'HP-

v
t-'.

»*!•
.

.i-U

AkeatM^fiuiU^

FORONLY5 GoesA PeNNY
FIVE GOES A PENNY
TREBLE CHANCE . B DIVI-

^'PENDS
24 ptS £16,771JO

I’ ;23 pts £211A0

72i pte .................. ^.00
!,'» pts £13.80

•2H- pts-.;....:— ®.15
treble Chance Dividends to
:Units of 1/5p.

9 HOMES Void (See Rule 9}

SufeK imr to Dsal 'N mimit «f

«Ubdu' imi mrte.

5 AWAYS £10420

(Nothing Barred)

PIC 6 - £650

Atafe DhrMetof to (Mu of lOp.

Ekpeoscs ntf Caenniain tor Nmntor~ 32.6<!b

• V
-y.4.

FOR COUPONS CALL OH-3O0 0200_J24 .HOUR SRVIK) OR WRITE
' VQmOlS^POOLS, oi^ NC, fhEEPOST. I^ERPOOL. L68 lAP.

ZETTERS

TO:

POOLS -LONDON' ECL-

Phone 01-200 0200 NOW!
TREBLE CHANCE POOL

^-<24Pts.»...£5,673.70
23 Pts ....£47:30
2J4 Pts £9.35
;^Pts..— £2.60

iVGISY
NtMBBRS

4 DRAws . . . .£8.70
4 awaysm.J^6-00

4m.rra.. £22.00
Abm dhUnds to lOp niti

FxperHMeconvnisaentor
. .

Ul11,84>369»
Fora«jta4; ifTMhnn crasMdoirtaHBghtNwirfan
send TB0MESSAGE NOWi-;mTTAPOOL LOMDON

FOR.
ONLY

Si
5 4 14 16 17 18 2132

LITTLEWOODS
>7MS

POOLS.LiVERPOOL "

4*if"

TREBLE CHANGE RPVING 6 DIVIDENDS
’24 PTS £81900-12

23 PTS, .....£781-20

.22Viz PTC... £165-03
' 22PTS. , ..ii

.

£46-74
"21^FTS,.,. ,£22-17

2IPTS,.^....; £4-98

ThM-tinniiniitiiliii' rtiiTni

lOHOMESi,.,.,... £0-60

4/WIAYS.. ......... £11-18

AtondMdwiitBarihdlDR - -

Eapenaas andCormNnIM
tnth HnsmberWB»-8l-7g .

• •
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FRIEHDS OR KEIGHBOOftS
•'

much threat from the
bowlers EapU Dev is not
at his best wd his muefa-
beralded, tou^ new partner,
Ghetan Sharma, who has an
action and trajectory
remtescent of Malcohn Mar
shall, only gener^ed a frac-
tion of the pace.
England had left out

ABott — Cowans being pre-
ferred on form rather than
fitneps — and thus gave new
cape to botti Botu^n and
Cowdrey. The Cowdreys are
the seventh of fatherand-son
set to pMy for Errand, and
Pocock -- Eke WUfqed
Bfaodes with the Tates —
has jdiayed Test matches with
them both.
Gower called correctly

(one is inclined to think of
Gavaskar as invulnerable, es-
pecially in Bombay, but he
has won only one toss out of
nine agao^ England) axKl
for 100 minutes, with Eim-
krid's openers in no diffi-

culty, the team’s worries
seemed behind thmn.
Then Sivarama dismissed

both in the space of five
balls, and Gower and Gattlng
were in. Still, there were
few problems. Tbe bounce
was minimal, and though
Sivarama was getting some
tam, the two &ger-spizmers
were not, and tiiere seemed
no reason why Gower should
not make a big score. But he
was not in the right frame
of mind. He had been in a
frivolous mood at the Tues
day press conference, which
one put down to suppressed
nerves, and it continued to
show in his batting.
He was drop^S at sboit-

leg at two, and played any
sumbn’ of false strokes.
There mi^t be a cricketing
explanation. If he was setting
out to hit tile leg-spinner off

his length; but he might
have been a wider
point ^ about this match,
the tour and the whole damn
world. He was having an

ly swipe when he edged
ipn on to his stumpa
Gatting had gone the pre-

vious ball, to a sprawling re-

turn catch by Sivarama. Now
it all happened. The ball

stopped on Inmb, and he
lobbed it up to wide mid-on
to give Kapil his 2S0th Test

.wicket Ellison played for-
ward to Sivarama, never saw
the goog^, and was bowled
and Cowdrey begim by look-
ing convincing but was then
caught behind off tlm off-

spinner, Yadav.
Total humiliation was

aveited by half of the four-
man Middlesex contingent
Downton, as against the
West In^es, was steely and
professlonaL and survived
the last twohand4hree-4uarter
hours. Edmonds, down at No.
9. took a different approach.

His enemies would say
that it was entirely in l^ep-
ing with Edmond^s cussed
nature that, whoi his team-
mates were throwing tbelr
wickets away, he should go
and play one of his best Test
innings. What's more, vdien
so many of them should be
reluctant to play, he went
out and enjoyed himself.

His duel w4th Savarama
was the bi^ cricket of the
day, and he loved It People
focus 00 Edmonds’s .eccen-

tricities rather than his size,

but he is a taH, strong man,
and he whacked three brut*
Isb rixes off ^varama and
Yadav, two of them dealing
the security fence.

It ^d not last; it hardly
ever does with Edmonds. But
his batting should ^ve Eng-
land the inspiration to press
on with this match. Be
yet be the man who will win
it with tbe balL

ENSLANO. — nrst hnli0 __
6. FMtkr B Hri b Soran ...... 28
R. T. BtolM e Miaal b Stauan 22
M. W. MUbb c Md Sham ..... 1S
D. I. Ombt b KwH ON .. IS
A. 4. Unto e Shirtri b MMI On •
e. s. CbMibf e Khand b Yarin .. 13
R. M. Bllm b Shawn 1
F. R. DowoteB ut aat 32
P. H. DIuMuto c 6:itowad b Sbartl AS
P. 1. PsBock nt BBl a
Eitai <b 1) 1

IbW (ftr 8) „.;T90

d wMib: 4R, SI. 73. 78, 93, 34,

'ft tofe'H. C. Cann.
BBMtav: RMl On 1S-3-«1 2; Sbrnn

T1^-3MI; MansBlb S-O^l-O: Shansi
VMif 12-3-34-1: Sbiihi

17 8 7^1.
lads: $. M. 6*nte. A. 9, Cbibaid.

0. B. Vemate. MTAsivsrtb. $. M. Pitn,
R. J. Sk»hL Knil DBf. S. U. H. KlrsMl,
1- ShanSstorUun, N. S. ViSar, C. Sten

UsafiaK Snaran Krtton nd B. Gana

The Lord Stalbridge ' Memo-
rial

^
Gold Cup is ae <^e£ AssociationTwhic^^ Wdverl^pton. The wup^wM Government?

event at Wincanton this afters bi» a few smaller planned and entirely nrassinv for

Musso, who carries a 4H> pex> totally outnumbered by tte of weU-infaimed i^tr
alty ter to AsootvS^^^^^ NaSSal aSSJSSi qVbSI th^ niSbw of
Broadheath the two psinapak. makers, does not line up its ^J racegoers passing through the

Broadheath bad no chance in poUcy behind the rest of the JJ? JSS!?’ ,rf ®«^nc(»®?S5Fh02 tunetiles mid would more
hi! tiffbeen racing indnpywten supiwrt than wipe out the beneflts

up against Burrough BQl Lad »? required for the abolition of ™ iwt already paid^ abolitkm of the on-

at the last mertlsg here and ^^4 per cent on-course H w^ not a plea^t buri- course tax.

Evmrett at Eempton, where he betting tax.
^

new and the iMority of ^k-
maiorlty of racegoers

had to carry eonsideiahle ove^ ^ most mport^ that the makers, ududing some
would sre/er to spend a win-

weight He had won his previ- ?feaw thorou^ under- members to whra I spoke, ^ ^
oSraM and I prefer 'him stand this fact when presented were ash™d to be assoaated sei™
aSin^e with the reasonable arguments with it Eventually BOLA had

Wp«« Hurdle. Verv ^ ^ industry for no option but to advise. then- m rraoeSmrse.

iD beat. Last time out he ran ^ tmwjl on-course tax is expensive

S«®:J!^oJS'h.SDS'*aS bl *ep?SJnt ST^oriS tel' odd ones out bH
S^^^JSke'Stii^lSt wS ting shop operators and handle in not supporting the Jockey

woittL
per eeat of the betting Club request to the Treasury

***
. £. turnover, their policies are ter the abolition of the on- BOLA beliw that if tee

Although he has not qutte solely directed to improve the course tax, while the difference between on*course

lived up te to name toce he jot of the bettto shop opera- Horserace Betting Board, and off-.coMe tax was 8
came out of Men? Sxmell's » «* instead of the present
stable, everything islntofa-— , _ _ _ _ 4 per cent everyone will

Easier task for Lord Merlin S
u. Ijord HerliB, a winner on the flat in Ireland and second ^^

of the Youm Fanaeitf Ntfvem- ast time ont over hurdles in that coontiy last year, trotted hltSi dutv^evSber Eurdl^bennse he appears iy> for us new connections when appearing at Devon earlier
betting duty

this month after being heavUy backed from 3.1 to 4-7 favourite. .-e-nt this areu.^nch Captoin to missed.his a gimflar effort was expected next time out at Leicester te tee^chance inbis.Jast two outm^ time LOBD MEBUN (2.45) met his snperior in Miisie *JL
and IS not quite as good as I Be Blagic, who had previously won at Perth and Wolverhampton S^hln ^ onSSS^^
ItiiPed. and„ second to the Dieidnson trained Hand Over at Hexham,
Double Baas can win division so Lord Bferlin was not entirely disgraced. There is nothing con^

one of the Cerne Abbas No- of Musie Be Magic's calibre in division two of the Askett Novice sectional
vember Chase after his second Hmdle at W»S5ck and he looks a good banker. SfSpS

^ secnonai

to Clyde Court on Us seasonal AVERON (12A5) who ornlsed home by tMitongthg at
uucinu.

debut ' Windsw also hiB sound claiins while at Wincanton the best bet

At Warwick, where Fulke could be VERY PROMISING (2JI) in the Wessex Hurdle. Most
Walwyn can be safely fbl- owners would have been very pleased with a horse that could

low^ I take Republican to nm Champion hurdler Gaye Brief to eigth lengths at Aseot,

outstay the oppomion in the form iriiieh should see him throng in this company.
Cberington WanSiwip Hurdle. HARRY HEYMEB

vour here.

I prefer Clara Ifountain to

Frena Captain in division two

RICHARD SAERLBN'S
SB.ECTIONS

:

Nap: CLARA MOUNTAIN
(3J0 Wincanton)

Next best: RSnJBLICAM
(3.15 Warviridc)

WINCANTON
to BEN01B smasB. some : SmA.

12 aovics ouse: biv i: te sfs ei^az na ihmk).

2 OUOPI mcXFICLD BOY (C> (Mrs P. Snarl J. JaaUu 741-10... J. Prama
4 off^^BEaaastPE fW. fliwte) Braois 77ll;2. P.
s
9
10 0
12 0
IB
IT
2S

Ben Sn^'u Mr*tor
^ ^ ’ RmlM Bar, 7-2 BmvRI. 5 CHdatom. S

top' eusutu bw a taue an 7. Mr chAt a

BCM uua (W. wutbntol P. Witam 6-11-2 R. Pan <41
aAlFOBD RKl (6. Rw) M. Gibn 7-U-2 A. WM
causiaWN (Hn C. telul Un M. Wmclt 7-11-2 s. Mantoid
DflUBlX BASS run M. Wlagia) T. Fetsttr 7-U-2 U. Outs
KAYSTAOC-S R.VER (Mrs N. DofTlBl P. Haywtod 9-11-2 C. tom

0/P JIMMY FURT (Dm Matois (Etttcr) ft Dun B-Il-2 ... .

.00-0 CnCAHia (Li-CDl J. Dum) S. PicM 6-11-^..,.... a DmtoV

Richard Evans reports from Melbourne

Dowdeswell’s joy
——mil ! humiliation that Dowdeswell
TTC'^J’^JTC has suffered during 1984.

Not bring able to win a
match for months for a mas

Colin Dowdeswell threw his ranked No.l in Britrin was a

I*. *>,m heavy burden and rt says muriiarm In the to in triiux^ ud Dowdeswell’s character that
relief when he completed a 6-3, he is enring a traumatic year
&4, 84 victory over Australia's a great deal better *}'»” he
Greg Whyteaoss in the first started It
round of tbe Australian Open, Last week he beat Johan
The small coterie of spectators Eriek. the title-holder, in the
baskisg in brilliant sunshine at South African Open
Kooyrog ^might have been Dowtowril will, however, do
understtodably perplexed at well to progress further. Bis
this sudden show of emotion next opponent is Joalom
faqm tee seemingly languid Nystrom. tee No.3 seed.
Bntish player. Uore can be expected of

Beating Whytecross, ranked John Lloyd, whose rise in tee
304th in the world, was not, world rankings earned him tee
after aU, a particularly note- No.10 seeding here and with it

worthy achievement nor had it a first-round bye. He now
been a dose match. The signil- comes up against the big^erv-
icance of it would, ind^d, ing American, John Sadri,
have been quite lost on anyone whom he defeated at Wembley
unaware of the frutoation and three weeks ago.

GB go East in fine shape
fore tee first match against

WOn^TTV i^Yiday week.

While the team is away both
the Britisb men and women's

Great Britain's hockey team teams should get a dearer in-

depart for HarapM today, coi^ dication of how teey are to
fident of confirming their new qualify for tbe Seoni Ol^pics.
third place in the worid rank- British officials are to meet
ing at the annual FIA Champi- their counteniarts from the Is-

ons Trophy, whi(di takes place ternational Ho^ey Federation

between December 7-14< ^ thrash cut a problem pecu-

They have two splendid per- liar to who are rep^
fonnances behind them — the sented most of the time by theSS hS mSIS at tee todii^. home cou^e^otr
Los Angdes Olympics and first pecially m the pre-Olympic

l^ce in the international tour- 9^^ SMSon.

nameat- at WUlesden in The wtemat>jnal offiaala

Oet^er are also coming here to exam-

The new^fbimd eonfiden(» inc WiUesden. the proposed

weekend, when they were .
Y^erday the united

awarded the Guinness Team of Junior team, who play Wales

the Year award, ahead of to unds^3l mteiuatiOTals at

Olympic cold medallists and the wcefc-niT. lost for the firiit

evSlhra^I ^ban CTub. J*®® «« f
fpiiB imth Afiiv *00 Valc, jomt IcadCTS m the

fh? BAP Lcapue. beat them 24) on
® pitch with field goals

instumnr Venra Pappm is
j,- pjeugii Riil Hart-

jumping out of aeroplanes in liL*
“* -cicuw! «*

America. But he will

I Q-YOinie PAMURS Novice MURDLa: onr. 1;^ £SSa. (21 mn).
1 camrp. hymosk (c/d) (uakr 6. sum o. eismtui s-u.;i
5 DP-0 BENHIlBe (B. AnouPlln J. Ptonan 4-10-6
8 BtPP-P BDDABie (H. TMmII-Johs) ft. Hodos S-10BOpABie (H. TMmII-Johs) It Hodos S-IO-O

. C. _
a. to Hbi
Prtv BaUs

7 (B30-0D BLMK SRE9 (Mrs E. iMtom) L" bujuM 7.^04
, iL mSSZ

9 a aaotUN (Hn a. T r..T; j ViSSito
13 0032-0 INDIAN MAJOS (Hill P. Bims) Mbs P. Bum 7-30-8 H. ItoiM

15 0 KEEP IT lUlIK (lln E. Cyav) H. Mar 4-10-6 . —

—

16 0 iSWABDO (M? P. GWn) J. CiffoiY 4-10-8........ R. tau
ft POLAR STAR (ft. Plu) HT Phtt 5-10^ P. Into
ID P ROYAL BOK IL^ Plrll A. Tnell MO-S ^..L. E. Walta
21 ROYAL VALQNI (0. DMb) S IMfor 4-10-8 H. Penett
22 B0004-P START THE mSK (P. Hml A. Hmi« S-10-8 - C. Mm
23 pn woarai p«nce (c. homi j. o. tiihiu 4-id-6 h. wirite
27 OOP-3 TOROSWWtnt [Rloutle L13I D. A. WIIhm 4-10-8... .... P. HfiiUiwiii

CANTBOURY BBIS (Miss B. SUie) G. Bildta 4-10-3..- B. Belllr

ora 6DUIEH HSDUU (IHli S. 4>B^> P. BlikT ^40-3.. S. Hwi*u3
28
29
30
31
32
33 OOOW- TRUE M1N5IBEL (Hn S. KtiNm) Mn S. Heotooni 8-10-3 H. CMona (4)

1982:' SnlTs Veotur 4-10-8 L- UBKlsi 6-4 ON to C. 8 lu.
BUtto fwtosfe Ur4 BnUia, lOO-JO Mmosb, 9-Z Ctocitoy BeH*. 6 Nurfy A

T«BB. 8 Valciir. 10 SanBre, 12 LutodP.
TCP FOni TIPS: VjRUto 8, MTib 7. MU« 8

P UGaNTIE (P. Toiyl P Teor 4-10-3 — J. Rut
0 NEAHLY A TAHte 40. (WI) 0. Bsmii 4-10-3 P. Halto (7)
PP PVME LADY (Ifcs X UKlnl.N. HtOtodl 5-1D-3. S. PniSl (4)

itato 6.

I 3|>-4aARP HANDICAP OUSE: 2n; 61,812 (8 ncn>.

.1 UJ033- MP3 OWEN Of> (Mn X GOttol) T. RmsIv 9-U-U — R. Dirtv
X J0F3Z/2 l£R«K enr (D) (Hn 0. TwIiK) T. Fonbr 7-VSa X PuhuNT
4 023-343 FURY BUY (BF) (QmJ. Itonlpnilil hiirtiuw) D. NMolaa^

11-10-2 P. SstoMMC
6 0104-22 KIN6-S JOG (»> (Bf^^ CMU 'TIn^ LU) Mn

^ .. . .

6 0000/3- SHANE HILL (Dr T. Mtol Tr'Owia uLi04

BMtto top- 7-2 IMC Pty, 4 Finr Biv. 8 te'S OvCD; 8 Sir

Istcr. 10 Wnu Singer. 14 Me Anaed BntfiL 16 Sene Hill.

TCP FOW WPS: nays to« 6, FtoT Bw 7, Re’s P*u ft.

12B0 Double Bass

1.00 Hypnosis

1JO King's Jug

2D0 Very Promising (nb),

2.30 Musso

3.ra Play The Knave

3.30 Clara Mountain

P, SMdmwn
13 0332-42 VERY PROHBINa (Mn X MuRden) D. Wcliolmi &-U-0

ftSS?^l?-m'vBiy Pnniiieg. 2 Crimsen Embers. 4 Vtoque. M Mr Moeih-

nktr. 16 TeulQB». 25 Cbarjin.
*np PORM tips: Vtn pmitto a, VInwK 7.

2 30—um sTAmiort memorial aoLa cup (HANdicv chaseis 3h nq G2.44S

1 4U2/J-?HEN^WSHOP (C/D) Mrs B, »«•« IWWO Hr P..D|te (7)

2 HiHsa r4lh) (Qk (R. E. A. Bolt Lid) F. Wlater 3-11-10 .i. rnoegn

7 iia^l MOUNTt OLIViB (4to eei (0)'ip‘..Smittl ^M-.SciglM>efe,6-10 M. «{•**•-

a /m&WtU) GAMBLE (C/D) (MR B. (MrIm). X.CobdeB lO-UM

mI^^S, BimllMAh 7, M«mt Oliver 6.

3 Q-CBME ABBAS NOVICE OUSE ; M« 2 I to 5f ; 81.582 (10 iMoeft).

1 400-122
7 FPPPP^
8 - OOPOF-i

18 P/O-f LAUREL (Uai-Ges B. Biirm) I. .Ojedgem 7-11-2 .- -ij.. «• "torts

20 R»/ MINGO’S PRINCE (Dmb liotoR^{to»> ft ^Oou 8-U-a . .. • -r~r~
21 0D33-F2 PARISH RKGED (S. SelMtajf) •’

26 O/OPD-2 SUNM>ft (H«|or ft Mill D.^HiMsm
as 000P4-P WmiYHANS POOL * (Mn S. Pemi). M-
31 lDPlO-0 DANCING SOVEREIGN * (Mn P. Dweel Hn J. PHWU 5-M-O 8- to

32 23SP-34 IVAGOP (F. SlAir) 6. Stneas 5-11-0 jtoWM
ibi«««» (BRCBt: 13-8 Pto ft* Knave. 7-2 Enpenr Ch»lis, 4 Siadial. 11-2 Pahsh

*"^n6p^ F»Mir®T^S*Sto Tie Kom 8. Emeenr Ctoln 7. Simdiel ft

3 3Q—YOUNG FARMERS NOVICE HURDLE: Dir 2; 2m; £SS6 (17 nmen'

2 ff-WESSEK HUnift 23m n,73S (8 muK).

7 10U2D3- CRTHSM EMBEDS t (Hn 5. Smvt) F. Walasn 9-Ur40 ... S. SUbten
e 3000-13 YTYAQIE (R. Baker) 0. Etovll 5-U^3 —— ft Bteva

W 4PPP-00 CRAfUIM (0. Mnnell) A. Heve 641rC - ft Mem
17 0000-0 MR WOHIHKEX (Mn P. Btatotom) L. Ksmart 7^1-0 ... ft PeweO (4)

, m i
72 230UP< TDUlffOSE (Hn ft Cebdrt) J. Cbbtos 9-U-O X Frect ' B(qr, dCWnx tWO poiots tO 10-1.

2 PO-POlO MAIDIGA (H. Banectogb) M. taiMtoto 5-U-l — 6- MtoeiH

4 F30-010 WnURT (Mn V. ftrler) ft Hodew
,
- (7)

5 BUiE DART CE*en. Irte Mis 0- ^cM). J._GJ^ 4-10-8 ft towm
6 04 CLARA MOURTAM IS. SUnton) T. 5-10-^ «. DoIb
9 OnS FRENCH CAPTAIN (Urtni* Outoex Of NcrfoUi) Lady Httito ^
10 03-PVra GUARD THE FORT * (Mrs C. Snmwr Mrs C. Seymour 4-10-8 P^ Soutojore
12 00-0 KARANNSU (L. Hatoi Lid) A. Toraeti 6-l>8 Sim
13 ORYX MINOR (ft Tnnmer) S. Meiler 4-10-6 .... M. Penett

14 F-0 PRSEMr VALUE * (ft Mtato) ft Rebluoo ...
16 PO-0000 ROUND WAIN (Sir H. CoUey) A TnrneM 440-3 ft Waite
17 P840/0 Sllfil STAR KEY (P. IWtod) P. Redfort 6-10-8^ - ft Sto
19 DOO/P- TWICE AS FRESH (Mn B. Baeeo) A. Heat 5-10-9 ... ft Hnn
3D OPDS-OV WMRHKX 8UJE * (Hn M. Hambra) U ItoiMrt 4’40-B ... ft Pmn (4)

23 SAFFRON POSER (ft KodOBi R. Kodoes 4-10-3 Pete Hobbs
24 SHAMVOGUE (0. FUcooirFft PnstMO-3 M. RIctods
25 P SILVER KEYS (Mn B. Deris) M. Pipe 4-10-3 . - P. Uadi
26 WOOD POPPY (A. MMzIak) ft Shepfamd 4-10-3 - —

1983 t PiMNim Boy 5-U-7 B. Wri*t 9-1 C. itato 15 no. . .

SettfBi Ibreewt : 7-4 Ctan Houmaio, 5-2 Bento Ceptaie, 9-2 Wloit, 6 Mrtdigft
12 Kvaamu,

TCP FORM TVS : On Mntiie 8, PRoto Caebta 7, Wlnart 6.

Ballydunow has been backed with tee sponsors from 6-1 down
to 9-2 favourite for Saturday's Mecca ^okmakers Handicap
Hurdle at Sandown. Tbe firm also report money for Prideaux

WARWICK
*-HKNirrES BURKERft G0IR6 : SOFT

12 45-^UMErr MVICE hurdle : Olr 1 ; to ; 4686 08 n

1
2

J1 AVaaM ( ft Chtad) C. WlhMma 4-U-3 PUiip Bute
400/

0/433^ n»l 6WgEf '(H! X B«oi» b^lO-10 ...... .. ...

fePOf oomrarsfiPK (Abe ft ita«) ft pnitovd.^liMD
IS 2300-0P BERT PWLIENUtH (6. MerdsliV T. HolleU 4^10

tor M. Bosto (7)
P. Dcnr

B. Witgbt
17 JOB SHOP tPateaaf lid) X Etfowto >40-10 P. Bartoo
19 00- LAN04MD BEOaKTM. DteUnseo) H. iStoimaQ 5-10-30 ... X A. Norris
20 LOCK AND (A. Vllto) 0. Sbenrtod 5-1040 ft SmIttrEglos
21 0000-0 MtU. BRAE (I- Smith) 0; Btenran 6-10-10 M. Bnate i

22 _ D KATTOMAL l&r (ft Jpta) Mn J Pitomn 5404D Ml. Ptonan (7)
S4 00/^ PUIfTEHTt JOY (J. Ptofcer) M. MoCOort 7-10-10 - G. MAnrt
2S 00-0 ROBARD (ft Jbim) C. JOows 4-1040 - ft Rnmuo
aO 0 mNAUS CAROLE (His N. Carroll) ft ArsTtofle 44040 . .

ft Wtoto
30 0- TARTAN 1N1UMPH (BnoboiMi Weotoi Mill) C.TUri^i 5-10-10 M. Dotobty
31 (T VUnteREBE (M. Ttoe) M. Tote 6-10-10 ft SmithS OQO/UO CtoCtoOS PDLLY (Ito E. Powll) H. Etoley 740> ft lUhmd (7)
35 00 5T0PCT0W SLAVE (ft Edwmto) W. ft Morris 64i^ W. Mutrls (4)

1883s Ne BoneependlDB meetloB.

Bcttki toceoM: Z Amon, 114 Cero Street, 6 Loch AidL 8 Soweto Islaiel,

Tiflwi Trlmwh . 12 Jto Sbop. Nrtiooo) Debt. 16 RonMds Carole.

TCP Foiil TIPS: Anna 8. COs Stnet 7, Sewnto btod ft

1C—LONGBIHPCE CORDfTIBNAL JOCIgYS NDVKS SELUN6 HURRE ; 3-IM);

^ famCKE^W’^M^) ft BIsBop U4) D. mdat

00 KSfv.?®'
1 NIEXA <D> (X CMstan) X Cobtoi iVo - _W._itoes
P( RiX WOOPCBOC (Mn T. Darlf) 6. Kindenler U-0 P. Cmtoe

SATCR (J. Res) B. Cambbte 11-4 *
302 BRDISrS PAL (K. QnBBuTMn B. WiKq U-0 - .P>>toc

APNHBBISIAC (8L MonrUITt. Uonto 104 X
” gSf7i.g%.

‘

OOlJ CADDY

Eeibm

T Gilft (Mn T. BelMo) T. Buighi 10-9 - .R..Airiott

[1^-5. Bnche) -Uto 5. Brooke U)4 ...ft KBOnri
(rt. Ctwto) ftKorney 10-^. .J. ftyiimW
GYPSY (It. TemHuoi) M. Trte 10-9 . ftjtoilw Iww0^ SEASONED EMBER (ft torr) J. H. Bradley 10-9 Shm Jtfm

OtSO WmCiNGlN (MIS ft tloirsd) J. Ffltto-Neyes W-9 M. Rato

54 Srtaer'f W, 5 Klx Wbodeock, 15-2 Ssaned

SHmr^ Pal 7, HbiiBiin ft

]
45-niPErBR RMBtOW OUSE; fa; £1,4W (9 MaMf).

^ mio- AIBEPfr SPY (6. Tarler) ft Armytm 741-10
3 OO-^SOUO flOPt (ft CeWe) D. BaioiB^040 .

12>5 Averon

1.15 Nieka

1j45 Ntckie Moppett'

2.15 Pebble island

2.46 LORD MERLIN (Nap)

3.15 Rebeg

2 15-4HIRLEY NOVICE CHASE: to; C1340 no nawn).

4 2F21-F1 PEBBLE ISLAHD (D)
2 OF/320- AUSTRbAN CORPORAL
3 OFOO-0 AYLE HERO (Mn _ _ __ _
6 FZOPOO DAN DASE (0. Mtoley) 0. Heoto- 94040....

FUNKY ANGB. (j. Frast) Mn E. HaiOee B-U^IO

I) (Mrs R. Dmto) G. Riehuds 541-1 N. Dwtotr
IL (P. Ato) Jrioirteo 640-10 ft iSto
L. DresheO J. Webber 5-4040 ft McCint

8 ..
9 01 HASPIBD (O rMonaiore An(o Sparte) ft

W. Wwtbjpftifl (7)

7-1040"
'.'.r "ft Citrt:

ggWg NMnmn (Lk Furleag Lid) N. Hertm 84040 S. torih E^
0310/ SON (MAlir D. ChappeO) N. Caselee 6-10-10 D. Brawae

A. Vfebber
Nc

figttto-towgL !_U4D Pebble Idind. 11-8 Mount HarwarX ID Roniii Soa.
TOPFDRH TIPS ; PabMe tslaadft Mmtohamrt 7. ta« Sn d.

(ft Stmr) ft Armytoe 5-1040' ,
00- MORE FUN (Hiss M. Cairttotoerntth) 0. Nltoeban 7404 ft

2 45—ASKETT NOVWE HURDLE: Dir 2; Rm; SM3 (IS nmen).

,24^ LORD MSftlN (BP) (W. Sturt) X (Md 4-U-4 6. Brto»
: : :.,_,6.«-io a. wetanw

.Lawrence. 84040 A. O-Htow
i asimsYN (Ast^ (UK) Ltd') ft xni^
6 03P/F0- JABATB< (M. Lamncel M. Lewrenee 84. .. _ .._
8 POOF/ I^ACHOW (C. Sridaett) C. Bndgett 840-10 Mr C. BridStt

n« „0 SiyiSSf (T. ftereU) R. Brarlagten 6-10-10 C. Jam
IS 59(^ NCHgTOP iH. HaMr-CmK) P. O’Connor 540-10 ... ft Newnwe
If 00/ OYSTONS WIWDBHLL (lln C. Hdner) P. Olirer 54lf-l(i !7ft CMk
If — 0 PORTAWHC (H, Davies) Hn E. Kennard 440-10 ft Mctart
-J nr. ,9fcP SPOT TBE PATCH IP. WlUas} 8. McMahon 44D-10 $. Smith Eton
3? nS/,^9^ TERRYASH (Mlg X Hughes) Mis X PItmio 54^r~ "
20

Its X PlUau •10 M. Pltaato (7)

Mnaab
35 THE DGWER (Mn V. Harding) D. Banns 7-1040 ”
21 3044 TORYHORE GREEN (I. Andenon) J. Webber 5-1040 D. i

S nn. *«

S .°S5 BBV ."-.£121:

11^ Lord Metfln
,.
9-2 TbnfmDie Greea, Tnep Lnder,

TOP FORM TWS : Lord Merlin TO. Tenure GreM 8, TWa Hlmdnt 6.

3. f5-CHEnriGTON HANDICAP HURDLE: 2m 51; S1.447. (22

1 (StelUi Mohammed) 6. Itorner 8-1143... ft KMn
2 teo^p ANira (P, Bepm) R (yofllpiM 6-1-1-4 St HdSinrt
3 J^/P LE 6BAN BRUM (Mrs A. PolM) S. Cole 6-10-13 ft Sfatoae
_4JU2Q1F- VSNTtHCR (T. CaHweH) T. (Sldwrtl 7-10-13 P. CaUmHI/t
5 31^P-04 naoca (Lord Aster) T. Forster - 7-1042 A. Wtobm
6 n0S4F peuON (Mrs 6. Garrett) J. King 440-U . ft Smith p»in
I wMF-f.MOqig UW (0. Bbwnflelil) 0. Bioenfleld 94040 ... L. aaom (4)
.S MQWK (B. Hartery) P, Baito 6-10-6 C. G. Mniw
K ™JW (Ml?, C. Heatti? 0. Sbmmd 440-3 ........ ft C« (“
II ogx^ LINTON (Mn A. Rla») B. Stewns 10-104 ..... ft —u.u.
i| (ui^ Beau wynk * (eiito} 8. Key n-oo-aTT. . . rnim drTETTi
H iwn/iM **'* 7-10-1 M. nbm (7)

a rf*’ WmmiBs) P. Whiwvn 6-10-1 ft Cbmiman (4)'
.**tor 17 lPTC-04 toEINPORD (ft Allapj X OM 840-0 . . r. Mnnihe

, „ „ , - ft Niwaaa 18 0P0214 TOMMY TUDOR IS. RidMs) R. HcuIks 6-10-0 h"lEK£
A 01013-1 NICKIE MOPPETT (6 lb ex) (P. OrKber} J. VMder 740-6 ft MeCuto 20 OOOPPo GOLD FUOR (Mn R. Btoley) X^ Btoto 7-l<U"9im"iutof (7>
a 4Z40PO- JACMO (^(ft ft Alton & Son) 0. Nltoobea 1240-3 ... H. Pitman (7) 19 3109-00 POLISH (ft BrookhoiKe) J. 6404 ^
7 PP/DPP- OMHCQKDM /fi) (X 1Ua(n) Mri S. I^brtan 9-^ .... . ft toitb 23 2F.'OP-0 ORCHID fiAY * (R. Slms)^T^^ 7^0-0 G wSS
12 UUl-P RCOMEy PMAK (S. PTHlag) Hn B. Warm V4M ... I. JlM>^ 24 0213- l«UAM UME (ft V^) W. I^a ftsSSS
14 023Z-P4 RQYSCWPT (ft Hal^) X Cbu« 740-0 — — • P. Warner 28 0P4020 DUSTY FARtOW (ft Morris) R. Monts 5-10-0 W tiwisM)“ TOfl-OAP OAIWBIME (D) (D, nteber) O.Tltdiw WO-O ^ 0. Pltdier 29 000-300 KAMA6 (D. Holly) orH? Jo*s 64M .7^ P' lSrEAto 71

30P400 POOR E)£uTC (0. Henley) 0, Henley 940-0 W. WartMegten (7) 32 00/401^ KILLDSSERA BELLE (Westflefd Atoenisng Ltd) IC Bridgw^
uraoMKr in

Bittto toecBb 154 Aitont ter. 3 NicMe Ikpgeit. 4 5a)(d Roto, 10 Rodney Parade.
}

640-0 R Crtoc
Jtfika. 14 Rwieript. Obtorlae, 20 Poor Excbm. 25 Dimuibm. _ . Bettlag ftneatt : 5 Rbe¥erd, 13-2 Rebeg. bpaUIaa. 8 Saered Mb PYIIm

TCpraRMT)PSiN{cMeilog|wtt8.Artogt3F7 7.5rtHRod(6. ' TCP FORM TIPS: Rebcf 8, RbefaM 7, teotol nSi 0.^^ ^

RESULTS

Join

ttem .in fl ^ days, wcH be- Fat Rqwf^y

PLUA9TON
ROUSH. R.1.9 (2)1 We); I, R

Rntll (74): ft Wo^ 133-1 ); 3 .

II Saraaai (254). Awr 6-4 to Noble
.lad 4Ui. 9 Hecty TMef bd. 12 Tte Reeto
cutter m, 14 Bm f\h. 16 Lettowortb

f.» Rti^ 6tb^s evade. 33 EaKij
Place pa. Treacyt mice M. Hv Ditty 1
fl3 ran), IZI. 10. 2_T..6 (B. Wl«).
Tote- Q.3^b.(d. S.20. £3Jfr. Dual

Fi Ea.90. CSF: £59.91,

1J0 mn tku ftjions creval. m.
Perrett (241- 2 StowiPiv • (5-l>> 3.
Snarttoick (16-1). Aim 74 to Sum
Reii^ 4tb. 11 ^le Brig 6tfi. 14 Bramble
Walk f.-Qty Hstohm 5th. 25 Hew Abeut

That, 3^ ArrutrUL (9 laa). 21. 15, bd

(S. HeUerV fete! R.90» €1.7p^ ri.60.

U.90. Dtrif F: rt.W. CSF: 02/15.

ftO (to If fit): 1. TAffiDY. A. SMaav
(10-1): 2. ne TCM 03-8 Ln)s,%
Meter RUUN (74). Aw: 9 Saradm 4ib.

M DeollU. n, 16 6uB Jfetrt pu, 20 OobkiIh

mwM 51b.. 25 fadifl f. I& 41.

3. iatk DNHk (34 Jt-fav). Also:

5 Alrfunie Deal 5tk. 8 Brokn.FKgbt, 14
Red AnblM 4tb, 16 Star of S.^ford, 20
MoHenan 6th/ Meuatsent. (9 mL 4L
L t, (J. Baker). Tote; £9.60; £LTC,
h.lO. £2.10. Dual F £32.60. CSF; £19.34.

ftO (to oh): 1. MANSTDN MARAUDER,
5. Moore (94); t Ito Rove (54); 3,

Haaonr Priiiee. (3^1). Also; 6-5 to
Cream f. 66-1 Pamier f. (5 ia”^ 2ni.

(J. Foa). Tote; £2.80; EIJS. £1.80.
Dual F: £340. CSF( £763.

3/30 (2ai hdla); 1. OPENING BARS, P.

DoSle (6-1): 2. Vtosem (100-30); 3.

MriaiA (7-2f. Alto: | far rty AIsHng, 8
Carnqfry, 10 Staw 5(b, 12 veia Rasn,

16 Pop Pldiv. 20 IKIIton Bey, 25 Re^
klUia ath. 33 Mark Kelhr n. Yncn Bw.V-rc

4Ui, Aproa Bfaw Po, Tender Lm. (14 raa).

14l! 1, ft 3. 1< (P. O-inhlr-l. T-e

:

£3.90: £2.40. Q.90, U.S0. Dial F :

1245 (to

LUDLOW
PAMPERED 6VPSY,

Dan ~>eg^ Girl ' 6lb, 8~ Eric's
G. Neanau (M-1); 2. Bold Rofeick (H
Wish, 10 Aisiy Bey 5^. 14 Candauies 4^
Sewea Sound. (9 raa). li, 12, 8, 1. 4,
(J. Baiter}. Tote: £22.W; £4.60. £130,
£3.00. Dual F: £32.70. CSF : £33.70.
Triost : £3^kl.

. 1.15 ;to Oi) : 1. M/MNA STAR. J.

Rose f. (9 fan). 111. 20, II. (0. O'l^l.
TeU: E12J0:' Q.M. E3.N. £1.90
Ctol F: £17.90. CSF: £b4.33.

1-4S JSfm to): 1. WINGETTS, 5. Mori-

sbead (7-4 fav): 2. Natberiirldge (10-1);
3. CRadel ^ (|»). AJso: M Him
Fort pa. 6 Sotang 5tb. 10 Lamoarlta pu 12
Gnea Dolohia 4Ui. H Little Trouble last,

33 Te Flowlayv oa, Qoim HIM - ur MO
ran). 61. 20. 8. 8. 6 (Mn N. WmelD.
Tet(2.£3.M: £1JD^ ti.m. £5.M. Dual
F; fa.40. CSF; £l9.12. Trloist; £332.22.

2.15 (to Me): 1, 1REWMD. H.

2"!? (jHb fro? 2. Toeleir Steet (lo-l).-
3. Mr Mc8ea (12-1). Alsa; 7-2 New KNf-

CSF; £10.12.

245 (to Ch) l,.RWHFIft UUL MrX WkstM~ (4J9'ti«): 2, oakgrlme (2^1)-
Also: 94 Bee3. Thb or Better ...

OnMd f.^iOO Dolcli CWIenger 4(fa (S' ran)
51.,^, ft (H. Oljverl. Trte: fl.ffl;
£2.70. Deal F: £4,40. CSF: £9.41.

'

D L raiSP AW KEEN.
S'

£'***'. 2. fla Bw (7-2 It-W-
3 Ceaobe (l24). Also; 7-2
FoMs p.n.,T Hage!i'» Pride, 8 Meity CteS?;U 4th. 12 Dmb's Lad SlftM

n ^ Rubine f, 33 Fountrta
^l|T7. Giia-Carriage. Ktaswidr, Hertiunt
Fuliwer segm Jet Retoi's Mie« (wS?)m-,3. U.

I, 4 (K. White). Tete: £6.20>aift £130. £3.M. Dual F: uf*. (SpJ

fUCENT; £4Ste.

V
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TELEVISION
BBC-1 BBC-2

programub guide by sandy smithies

iTV London

RADIO Thursday'N^mbiw 25^ ^

€ 0 am Ceefhz AM. 6 30 Breakfast Time. 9 5
Takiw Sides: Live debate, simultaneous
with &dio 4. 10 0 Pages from Ceefez. 10 39 Play
School 10 50 Pages fhM Ceef^ 13 30pm News
After Noon. 12 57 Regional News (except

London). 1 0 Pebble at One. 1 45 Finger
Bobs. 2 0 The Aftmoon Show. 2 45 (Champion-

ship Snooker from Preston. 3 48 Redonal News
(exee^ London and SeoUandX 3 50 Play School
4 10 SupezTed. 4 15 A Little Princess. 4 30

laurel and Hardy. 4 35 Screen Test 4 55 John
Craven’s Newsronnd. 5 5 Blue Peter. CeeCas sub-

titles. 5 39 Henry's Cat 5 35 Grange Hill Cee&z
sub-titles. 5 58 Weather.

6 0 NEWS; weather.

6 30 REGIONAL NEWS MAGAZINES.

6 55 TOHOBROWS WORLD. Latest news from'

the world of science and technoh^.
i

7 20 TOP OF THE POPS. A Uve edition,

introduced by Peter Powell and Janice
Long.

8 0 CHAMPIONSHIP SNOOKER. Continuing
coverage the UE Championship qaarte^
finals iixtin the Guild Hall, Preston.

8 30 ZOO 2000; Better Bred Than Dead. Once,
saysJeremy Cherfas, zoos used to consume
animals from the wild, wantonly; now they
aim to produce them. In this iat^
programme in the series, he looks at the
modern zoo's role in conservation — in
breeding to stock other zoos and some-
times to restock the wild. But such rescue
operations to save endangered species are
exp^ive; ^ Diego zoo is spending 25
million dollars on conserving just one
species of condor. Ceefax snb-titles.

9 0 NEWS; weather.

9 25 MORGANS BOT: 8. Final episode of the
Wales-set drama serial with Gareth
Thomas as Morgan, trying to bide his
unhappiness at the loss of his farm and his
new life in town; Hartyn Hesfbcd as his
young nephew having to make decisions
about his own future.Ceefax snb-titles.

10 28 QUESTION TIME. Sir Robin Day chairs
another topical debate, joined round the
table at Uie Greenwood Theatre by Profes-
sor Lalajge Bown, Max Hastings, Frank
Judd ana Richard LnceMP.

11 20 CHAMPIONSHIP SNOORER. David Vine
with (be last few firames of toni^fs UE
Championship quarter-llxials.

12 10 NEWS HEADLINES: weathw. Close.

WALES: S SS-S S8 Mi Wates Today. € 30-7 20 Stu-
0,304 OWM^ Week OoT'^ll 30-11 50 Zoo

2000. 11 SO Join BBC-1.

SCOTLAND: 8 SO-9 O pm Cause For Coneem.

9 9 am Pages ftom Cwfix. 9« 0 Ig
Davtime on Two. Dicho y he^o, 9 55

TUnkabout 10 12 Science Woj^op, 10 34

Scene; 115 The History IgB;
Outlook; U 55 Swim;
with Facts; 12 45 Pages ^m Ceefegl W
Mind How You .

Go;

Deutschland; 1 38 Around SOTttaai« 2 0

YouandMe:2 15 Music Tim«2 40WaIro

3 0 The Tnbal Eye. 3 50 Championship

Snook**^-
5 39 NEWS with sub-titles; weaiiur.

5 35 THREE FOR ALL A fine British

character east — including Jacques,

Le Mesurier, Eossoff— is wasted in

this facile musical comedy about a

pop group (Paul Nicholas, Richard
Beckinsa^ Robert lindsay) on holi-

day in Spain. Made in 197A

7 8 oreN SPACE: Sds’ TV— Jnst like
The Real Thing? Sunnyside School
in Nottin^iam is, unnsuaU^, a prim-

ary school which features Television
Studies on the caxTieolum. Zn
tonidrs film the children discuss
wfaatU^ have learned, show how
th^ make their own programmes,
and give the result oif their own
critical study of programmes ibr
children.

7 30 TOP GEAR RALLY REPORT. On the
last day of the Lombard RAC Bally,

William Woollard brinp the lesulte
live ^m (tester, and looks back
over tbe pa^ 2J)00 miles.

8 0 COMMERCIAL BREAKS: FU^t Of
Fancy. The entrepienenis series
meets Moya Lear, widow of the man
who invented the Lear Jet, and since
his deatii the driving ibii» behind
the development of the Learfhn
revolntionaiy aircraft which needs
to tate off, fUst, to recoup govern-
ment investment of£50nL

8 30 FOOD AND DRINK. Chris Kelly and
the kitchen team taking the lid oS
the restaurant trada with Drew
Smith investigating the packa^
ftiod that masqneraaes as the chefs
veiy own. Pins how to make the
penbct omelette.

9 9 EN1EBTAINMEOT USA. Jonathan
King meets the weal^ weirdos of
ftlm Spriggs.

9 30 FORTY MINUTES: On The Throne.
Since writing Temple of Conveni-
ence, Lncinda Lambton has held the
chain of office as champion of the
British and in this documentaiy
celebrating the centenary of the
water closet she takes ns on a
lavatorial grand tour, dropping in
fUscinating snippets about our stmit-
aiy histoiy -and habits while explore
ing the lunta^ ofour Gents'.

10 to KABEN KAY. In anotiier sinMng,
dancing showcase, with (S^Mlten^
guesting.

10 40 NEWSNIGHT.
11 35 BUONGIOBNO ITALIA! Continnigg

the re-nm language course. 11 55
Close.

6 25 am Good Morning Britain. 9 38
Schools Middle RngiiHh; 9 4g Junior
^ths; 10 0 Seeing and Doing; 10 23 Craft,
Desipi and Technology; 10 40 Riysics in
Action: 11 2 Tomorrows Pisople; 11 19
Ck)ing Places; U 38 10 X Economies. 12 0
Buttercup Buskers. 12 10 pm Mooncat A
Co. 12 30 The Sullivans. 1 0 News. 1 20
Thames News. 1 30 Falcon Crest 2 30
Daytime. 3 0 Take the High Road. 3 25
News Headlines. 3 30 Sou and Dau^ters.
4 0Buttereop^Busk^4 15WHOac(7wacL
4 20 StanlOT^agshaw. 4 30 First Post 4 45
Murphy’s Mob. 5 IS Blockbusters.

5 45 NEWI^ weatiier.

6 0 THAMES NEWS with Andrew Gard-
ner and Tina Jenkins.

6 20 THAMES SPORT with Steve Rider.

6 40 CROSSROADS.

7 0 KNIGHT Rinigt; Knights Of The
Fast Lane. Another high-speed
adventure ibr the high-tech crnsader
(David HasselhoS) and his eompnt-
rised supercar.

8 0 NEVER THE TWAIN: No Flame
Like An Old Flame. Donald Sinden,
Windsor Davies as the antique mer-

!
chants, one now renewing an attrac-

tive old acquaintance (Barbara
Horray) much to the other’s chagrin.

8 30 HOTEL Fantasies. More all-baman-
life-is-there drama at tbe pand hotel
St Greeny, where the 1^^ intake
includes a battered wife and a
marriage-minded millionaire.

9 30 TV EYE.
If 0 NEWSAT TEN; weather.

10 30 THE MASTER: Hostages. Lee Van
Cleefleads the imptnted martial arts

adventnre series as the former air
force officer and Master of a
Samurai-style societe, who is seonr^
ing America for his lost dau^ter.

U 30 JOBS LIMITED. The series for the
unemployed asks if our society is

doing enough to train and re-tiain
peo^e for woik; looks at one modd
le-trattiixig scheine and assesses the
success of YTS.

Channel 4
2 3$ pu The British at War. World War H
documentary film*. 4 30 Countdown.

5 0 DAUGHTERS COURAGEOUS. Made
in 1939. wiBbaa! Cnxtiz’s domestic
comedy drazna Is a rallid re-hash of
tbe bca office hit Four Danghters,

using the same cast Claude Bains

- ..jj.

-1.
•

Merle Haggard

12 0 liRRTJg HAGGARD. The colonrflil

about his record, his reputation, his

roots and his drinking, in another
anodyne Portrait OfA Legend.

12 25 NIGHT THOUGHTS with Katharine
Whitehorn. Closedown.

dau^t^ and bis ex-wife^ who is

about to ranany.

7 0 CHANNEL FOUR NEWS. 7 50 Com-
ment^ banisterJohn iQrlonas.

8 0 SCOTLAND'S STORY: Yet Still The
Blo(^ Is Stnmg- The 24^mit lustoiy

of country and people concludes
observing how prond^ the nation's

culture IS still iqibeidl hy exiles as
well as in the homdaiid; by noting
how tite modifications forced on
Sc^tish institutions, sudi as ffirl;

l^ai system and educatitm in the
name of imifoniii|r have failed to
Himinigh intrutmcstreo^hs. In
eonclusica, it asks whether political

devolution could still be the answer
to the Datum's probtems.

8 30 BASKETBALL Israel v England.
Simon Reed, Alton ^yrd report from
Tel Aviv im the latest Woild Cap

I

qnaliQrii^ match.

9 30 THE DRAUGHTaKAN'S C(H4-
TRACT. The season of FUnt <m Four
repeats offers a welcome re-nm of
PKer Greenaway’S eluant Restora-
tion drama, the hit oi the 1982
London FQra Festival which your
critic caned “one ofthe most adven-
tnrons British films for a long time."
Set in tile 17(h century EnMish
countryade. it easts AnthonyMig-
gins as the opportunistieyoung artist

Neville^ Janet Suzman as tbe la^ of
a connb^ estate who oSbrs him a
commission, on nnomial t^ns^. and
embroils him in the domestic xntri-

gues of her bonsebold. With Anne
Louise Lambert, Neil Connin^iam,
Hugh FTaser.

U30THE WINE PROGRAHBIE: The
Wine Bug. Jancis Bobinsoh con-
tinues the re-run series, meeting
some wine enthusiasts, iemning how
to set up a cellar and how a wine
lover should look after the liver.

12 0 SOAP. More outra^ons happenings
in the Tate and Campbell honse^
holds. 12 25 Close.

S4C: 10^ Orantdown: 1 30 Alice; 2 0
Gwrando a Gwneud. 2 20 Ffolabalam. 2 ^
Hwntac Yma.2 55SixCentariesofVerse;
3 25 4 What It's Worth. 3 55 Black and
White and Bead aU Over. 4 20 Scotland's
Story. 4 50 Ffolabalam. 5 O^ilCiwacCwac.
5 5 Y G^Ut 5 30 The Ma^ l^er Moore
Show. 6 0 Brookrida 0 30 T^du-Fibn. 7 0
Newyddion Saxth. 7 30 Te^n-FforL 8 5
Coleg. 8 35 Hapnod. 9 5 Performance.
10 15 Snwcer. 10 45 Black Hollywood. 12 IS
Diwedd.

Radio 1

6 8n AdrianJ^ 7 0 Mike Bead. 9 0

Simon Bates. 12 0 noon Gary Davies.

2 30 pa Steve Wri^ 5 •
Brookes 7.30 Jamce LmA 10 O*!^ *

Into the Hnsia' -

Radio 2

4 0 am Colin Beny.- 5 80 Ray Moora
7 38 Tory Wogan. 10 0 Bnssw Harly.

U 0 BMB Steve Jmies. 2 e im Gloria

Smmfordl 3 80 Muse all the Way. 4 9
David pawint^i

ti C 0 John Dunii loclnd-

im (8 30} Tbs Fosibte Saga. 8 0 WaQy
WhytoB. U 0 The News Huddlines.
10 30 Star Sound Extra: Paul McCart-
ney. 11 9 fedan Mattttew. 1.0 am Bill

Rennells. 3 0-4 0 Wild BQl DavisoB.'

mmSS~

Anglia
6 25 AsLondon.
1 28 Anglia News.
1 30 Tbe Champions.
2 30 AsLondon.
6 8 AboutAnglia.
6 35 Crossroads.
7 or As Londou.
10 30 Polio.

U 0 Ladbrooke Fes-
tival ofDails.

11 88 Levkas Han.
12 36 Windowonthe

World; Close.

Central
5 25 AsLondon.
12 25 European Folk

Tales.
12 48 Contact
1 8 News.
1 28 Central News.
1 38 TtaeCbampions.
2 30 AsLondon.
6 0 Crossroadn

6 25 Central New&
7 0 Emmerdale

Farm
7 28 Eni^tRider.
8 80 Neverthe

Tirain.

9 8 The Bounder.
9 38TVEy&
18 0 NewsatTen.
18 30 Central Lobby.
11 0 The Protectors.
11 SO FigiitNigbL
12 30 0^
Channel
6 25 AsLondon.
1 28 QiannelNews.
1 30 Q£JX
Z 38 AsLondon.
5 15 TheBeveriy

HiUbilUes.
5 45 News.
8 8 Channel Report
8 38 Crossroads.
6 55 TwcMGetber.
7 8 Kni^tRider.

.8 8 Neverthe Twain.
8 30 T.J.Hooker.
9 30 TV Eye.
18 8 NewsatTen.
10 34 TheYellow Resell
11 30 London Calling.

12 30 NewsiuF^v^,.

Granada
6 25 As London
1 28 Granada Reports.
1 30 Levkas Man.
2 38 AsLondon.
3 38 TheYoung

Doctors.
4 8 AsLwdmL
0 OThislsYour

8 5 CrossFoeds.
0 38 Granada

Reports.
7 8 Emmerdale

Farm
7 18 Knight Rider.
8 38 NevertfaeTwain.
9 8 TheBonnder.
9 38 TVEye

19 0 NewsatTen.
18 30 TlieSweeiiey.
11 30 FightNigbL
12 30aose

HTV
' 6 25 AsLondon.
1 20 BTVNews.
1 30 ACountryPracs

2 90 As Londoe
8 8 HTVNews.
6 35 Crossroads.
7 8 Emmerdale

Farm.
7 38 KnightRider.
8 38 Neverthe

Twain.
9 0 The Bounder.
9 18 TVEye.
18 8 NewsatTen.
18 88 Yoa*retheBossim
11 8 TtaeSwecmey.
12 8 W^Mdher; close

Wales: As West escept

8 0 pm Wales at Six.

18 30 Wales This
Week. 11 IS The
Sweeney. 12 IS
Weather Close

South
AsLondon.
TVS News.
AftemooD Club.
Falcon Crest
Daytime
Afternoon Club.
The Young
Doctors.
AsLondon.
CoasttoCoast
Crossroads.
Emmerdale
Farm.
Kni^Riden
Neverthe
Twain.
TheBonnder.
TV^.
NewsatTen

18 38 The Yellow Rom
11 30 ASesseoftbe

Past
12 0 Company.

South-West
6 25 AsLondon
1 tOTSWNews.
1 SO QJLD.
2 SO AsLondon.
5 15 GitsHoneyinm'B

Magic Birth-

5 20 ^moads.
5 45 News.
8 0 TodaySouth-

west
8 80 TbaPsMyDog.
7 • KnightRider.
8 0 Neverthe

Twain
8 30 T.J.Hooker.
9 30 TVHye.
10 0 NewsatTen.
10 34 The Yellow Rose
11 30 London CalUng.

12 30 Postscript
weather;dose

Tyne-Tees
6 25 AsLondon
1 20 Nmtfa-Bast

News;Lobk-
around.

1 30 nieChamidons.
2 SO AsLondon.
8 2 Crossroads.
6 25 NorttieniLife.
7 0 Emmerdale

Farm.
7 30 Kni^RideE.
8 30 Nevertiie

Twain
9 0 TheBouitdmr.
9 30 TVEye.
10 0 NewsatTen
10 32 Briefing

SneciaL
11 8 AutnouiGold

Darts Masters.
U 38 The

Moviemakers.

12 15 Mission England
GoingPlaces;

; dose.

Yoltehire
€ 25 AsLondon.

:
12 38 Calendar

Thursday.
' 1 8 News.
1 28 CalendarNews.
1 38 The Love Boat
2 38 AsLondon
8 -I Calendar.
6 35 Crossroads.
7 8 Emmerdale

Farm.
7 38 BenightRider.
8 28 Neverthe

TVain
9 8 TbeBounder.
• SOTVEyn
18 8 NewsatTen
18 38 TheStreets

San Francisco.
11 38 Fi^tmgfat
12 35 dosa

5 55 ShqipingFoteeaat
8 8 NewsBnding.
OlOFun^To^
6 25 Prayer torthe Day-

TS GUIDE

NATIOMAL THCATRS. SOUTH BAHK
NATIONAL THEATRE

COMPANY
SEE UPAMTK BNTAIKS UNMIt
LIVin. kVTTKLTOH. COTTSk-

LOB. Bjcmlmn rEimw til

KASV CHEAPMR PARK
Aia^OMatTfOMiMA

OPENS CAROl

Me ai to

Sg«f *at*wtoHE. o»':

BUfkOHALL



tECTUKES & MEETINGS

Ever Edt at the Mercy of Events
-and Passing Whims and Moods. . .

.

like a ship driftiag on an uncharted course?
In fact. TOO am Mlu In tton tUnmoB vou'w ehavn . . . .wfifim «ihm* m

e^aRuSnun or toiMttcwtily toward tlir

THEOSOPHY—
prwBM fa aveivwliero at work.

Pw dwatti ol fiOMan. taKtamand aanincra ivanr fr««), m ow aMouaaoiOaK on tta pnS^ SatMlKovaiv tetoPtunwof-sS !^ti?
' DepaHmeiilC,

Hie Theosophical Society,
tt GLOUCBSRa rUGB, LMimm wi.

SUNDAY. DBCehaSR 2— 7 PB

SSOTBRIC CHRlSXIANlTr~
The Cinmlil Tnuh parDtyed ta nrtto and im&ola

nocuarce

AND ISLAM
1BB0U6B1BSAGBS

Prcfeaeor RAVa LAZARUB-
YASER

PB. WMBaadB*. Daaamber Sih,
Raowntnad nwa Hall.

BavarstDck IBII. iMMo NWS.
HoB*nMMbm £9. Maiwhara £1.50
Organised to Srltlah Prieoda o(

Peace Now

Thursday November 29 1984

OVERSEAS TRAVEL

You art advised that when booking charterJUghis ro Greece you rtu^ also

have rostered tuxommodttaonfDoaehers booked Jbr eodt n|0M of your
stay. TIBS is a »Ii«9 by the GreA God Aviation Avrhorit?. ftmuie to

with thdM KguutiMtt ein^ restitt «i your 6rn0
mto Greece or beins os^cfd to pay the full scheduled tarfareJortke return

journey.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
Any newsoapcr eamot aceen respenalbllliy lor readrra who lone aiOMy over
the eoUime of any lyoval CoRipamy or Alrhto. R » up to the readera to enaura
full financial accarltv la offered when a niaIR booktoa u made. An excellrnc
aeteme in being offwwd by SUNWQIU2> TRAVEL. EPSOM: for A^nomlnaj ta
at £5.00 this Company provUn each client upon boohlna with e Flimt
Indemnity Bond whereby tbe iftsurm guanMefi the ciMtt m Bunm
repayniem of up to CS.000 in tbe unllkaiy evmt of the cnilepae of etther
Sunworld or of any Airline upon which they bock n citent. This new ybla or
Boodino la completely eaduaive to Simwond: it la a poaiclvo move Id tm
direction of provldim the Modem Day Traveller with complete ffnaiiclad

aemnly.

*HUGE PLIGHT DISCOUNTS*
SYDNEY ^MELBOURNE *PERTH *DURBAN*

^HARARE *J0’BURG *FAR EAST*
hMVBMRKB gj man
DECEMBER 1 4 8 tllSUS0 S2 »
JANUARY 1 5 S 1S 15 U 22 S62S
FBBgUARY 2 S 9 12 16 19 £3 26
MARCH..; ; - 2 9 912 1$ 192S 26 SD

Also motl dates April oatil December 1S6S

SUNWORLD TRAVEL (Estd. 1969)
59 Snath Street ^oot Snrcp.

Enom 0S72n SnS7/2ns/2SS13r4176H27109
•Inbound niidil SMrialide *ld Glass & Cli^ Glass Specialists*

RLD AND BOOS SECURITY

CHEAP CHEAP CHEAP

WWVWWWW

HHT

All rectangular, in good
condition, ox-pubile foot^th.
Offered at £a) per ton plus
VAT including carriage. If

within 21 days of purchase
you can find the same quality
stone cheapo we wlii refund
the difference.

Spacls^ Offer for 7 days only.

Free genuine Victorian Street
iamp compfete, worth £300,
with every order of 18 tons or
more.

Tel: 0625>833721

JHWlSTF.
li

w t

ACCOUKTAIICYTAX

FAR OAST, MIDDLE BAST. America
and worlawido. Srhrdulrd and chnHrf
rttnMsnvnilablc. TbamTrswr. 01*6^
401 1 . -ABTA / lATA.

LOWEST PARES. BuiMnghasi
Trmml. AOTA. 01.a568«22.

tew PARCS Wortdwidr. Traymle. 4S
Maniaret St.. WI. 580 SPSS. B'eord.

iUhany SbaaL ImMb NWI 01*MS 86K
Mnaiy Rwa, Utdon Sei8 «t-8M 4517

HOLLAND PARK, fully font, compart,
sunny S/C 5-raoon FLeT wttb temce.
£80 pw. 01*229 555S.

WaNlCS Mcoinni 4 BbulMi braaklMC. 3
mlto nito. nr Krw Cardena. £10 per

At^LkAs S-ATS «
BaxUT8.T)> Let. 01-754 0875.

JOuIhiaLiEt aeaia Lqidan accoiiin.
Pr*r twwt. pMf am. 0S» 5251 15.

SHARE A FLAT
IUNMINCTOMj.PSvJU facuitir* £40
pwtauJ. Ol-dSTMBirwark 583 7759

PotEK¥il PERStM to ahare Flat, qvm

W4: O/R weekdinrs only, rate
- -penotieblii. 01-|m SOX? ei«.

.

*®^.TO&jsssr^' **

EPICURE

CHILDREN WHO NEED EXTRA Help
nad Ouldonre lo pua Esanw in
MATHEMATICS OP to and inrl O
level. Tel Mrv Reed. MA (experfenml

WOLSiVHALLt Mogia Wudy fw CCE.
Lomton !>nar«ee. BTEC. Proapci'lua:

nHSXBlii uouMNW at any level:
Tel. BiUerlray 4652. 6-8 pm.

S3 Caantaip SbaaL Umpadl L57NH
Tsb 0S1.7Q8 3717
TUnb 4181575

EXPANSION IN *85

ATTENTION MANUFACTURING
COMPANIES

Do you require your products to be
nurticted In the Far E««t. U.b.A.,

Europe. Africa elr?

Contact us! Obr Sales Dlrmor
will be only too willing to dianim

Marketing Strategy with you

We have worldwUe conaccOona to
promote your overaeaa trade

Send details of your products to:

Mr Burston
Select Sentlrea

14 Okehsmpton Road.

Eseier. Devon

Marketing or
Professional Sales Agents

for arriae Ihraugbout the I'.K. to
market new breath alcuhol tevtlira
ecfulpmeok. Couimerrlal and general
public oMleta Nigh returti lor Moall

Investment.

nease roniart.-

STELLA PROMOTIONS
41 Hiliruot Read. ShnihigtoiL

Uitchin. Hells.
TM Hiteliin 71U22mS74B.

SMALL RUM NEWSPAPERS!
Pmdure obe* Would like to? We
npeclnllse hi printing run' of 500-
10.000 tabtold neiwspapriv. 24hr

CHEAP pr^HTS WORLDWIDE.
Haymarket Travel, 0I>95D ISM.

LANZAROTE. TUNISIA. W/WMe: Pita,
hotel, apts. villas. 01.441 01^.

CHEAP PARES WORLDWIDE.
Eiprraa Travel, 01-459 2944.

BCILLY ISLES. Book your Wlntra- breakMW
,
ituluduiq Xmiw at Nanaandy

LAKE DISTRICT
FIRST CLASS H<
Warn we|rtM)o In

IE COCHCINC."
'Ui-T. lawlly-ruu

teacheri. 01-221
nirnnver troni rnmerarciwy rop
1.000. 8 pauia.- £95 TF ^ritarga £20 nallunwMa. Tot Pyn
Pr«mJDrulul 656455

PRINTERS REQUIRE PRE
pprtiV 5.000 ng tl. elnuteil
Manrhevter. prefer purthnee.
rofrjkla- taasjjoo. Contact Km

PREMISES
oteil Mnlth
me. wtniM
Knutafonl

nsa
IN THE PUTNEY

MOTORING

on your new CRT investment

You takm thm PnHt.
WmOothmWdik,

BUTYIAMYCAR
Talepiiona (0695) 39990/71832 /2

ST. MARY’S SCHOOL
. WANTAGE, OXFORDSHIRE

TWO MUSIC SCHOLARSHIPS haws bem set up (one lo be called

The Dame Ruth Ration Music Scholarship), to be awarded in

March, 1985, for entry next September. Candidates should be
under 13 years of ngn on 1st September. 1985. Both
‘scholarships will be to tire value of Vb fees plus free tuition on
two hiBtruments.

Further btformetion end entrance forms can be obtained from
the Admisslans Secretary at tiw School (Tel 02357 3571).

CATHOLIC PARENTS
wUh ««»" wder ""in yegisan luvitad to dacovirnon aboot tbe nalque
ednmiioiioffetad fo Giocigtan.

GgbtnaadiQiSkahips awdlsble.

Ne3av9feolrtalBoa 8»taTU9,I9tbFkbraai3M985.

Please cootset: TFTR TTRARMASTER
WESTBDNSTEB CATHEDBAL CHOIR SCHOOL

'Andwasden Avenne, Londoii, SWIP IQH 01-6S4 SS47

.'•t ••

' r,>
'

. • . V* -•
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.5**'

. •

:>y0..
J ...

ACROSS
1 Beyond words

8 MaVi of let
tets!(7).

9 Aseiend(5).
10 Cosy place CO-
11 Mime <4, 4).

13 Geni^ and
matnreCS).

14 Plaster coating
on booses (6).

17 Milttaiy unit

,
19 Pardcnlar

thing in series

21 Admiartnie of
.

' cceniptioa. etc.

(5X
22 Musical iitttnh

BlMltO!).

.

24 Bouncing
vordsS<A2,ti[).:

DORN
1 Little deril^
8 nundertni
3 Reservoir fiir

-oil(4).

4 Call on tbe
pboite<4J9.

5 Slander^
6 Captain of ue

Boairfy(5).
7 Space to man*
oedVie(&4).

10 Top part of
fncaon(8).

12 One who
travels to work

Doonesbuty

SPECIAL INTEREST
HOLIDAYS

AUSTRALIA. Horn* and «ir arhonor
taoUdayg. 0242 518055.

WALES

CUT HE OUT!
Whoopee I \ DAWN and ROGER
from tile Old Gweniyfed - near

Breton hove had i Son
Thoous

71b 11o>. Novmrtor 22
Mum and Babe ilolan well. Tnanks

all for your aupport.
See you In ’BS?

Another one to poke and moke
amlle . . , , l!

. Tele^soe 04974 37S

AFRICA, AUSTRALIA. Dl-437 8255.

MALAGA CANARIES. 01-441 1111.

WINTIR. 1984/aS. Flights from £48.
Holldayv Cram £98. Malaga. TUncritr.
Loa Polm*». Faro. P.ilma. Allcanie,
Ibin, Banmloua. Madrid, Romi',
Milan. Naples. Vcnictr, Athens.
Zurirfi, CmeviL MunlUi, Frankfiui.
Bpriin. Oslo, stockhula. Bastan.
Miami. N.Y.. LJ1.. S.F. phn numy
many moir. ni.651 4677 t 651 50CS.
MANDEER HOUUAY.S.

C.6. HOLIDAYS. 01.754 9f46.
tynrMwKif- discount tom..
A8TA/ATUL.

ITALY/MEW YEAR BREAKS. Milan.
Pha. Venice £65 rtn. Clou Travel, 01-
495 b047.

PAR EAST, CARIB, USA. Clobccresi
01.737 2)62/2213.

SPAIN. VILLAS. Apariments and
Hotels, HotelMk, 01.629 4785.MALTA HEALTH FARM, elays from
£273 inti. 7cl Sunpot 01.655 0544.

AllSTRUIA A HZ. Air fares,. I042DI
8H7'A4a

FRANKFURT, ROME. ATHENE. Pr
£69 hunwheci Tvl. bl-454 4586,

AUST-M.Z. Low lam. Relio Tvl., IS
New nslord 61.. WCJ. 01-404 4944.

OISCeUMTCD FLIGHTS. Europe and
Worldwide 01.B38 1881 Alrlink.SOUTH AMERICA: Low cost flights.
(M-heduled airline.. JlA. 01.747 5108.

FLIGHTS ANYWHERE. 0^-370 0444.

OVERLAND TRAVEL

WINTER T

SPORTS ?

XMASINRfSOUL
OiSy one CUmponv otters thk tabuloiK
resort. Together with 184 kne. of snowy
pWr. free okl gulda and a riibire of Piste
farUtq catered or velf-raterod apart-
iiHtnts. Xmas avollablllTy for sevend of
our resorts. Rlvnul Itaos ftltett from
£109 tcoorhl, £149 <Alrt. Tel for datnilv
of gur free Video t£5 dept or our
Brochure tnat inattires the very tost ni

The Southern Alps.

SRL FLY^Outy Free Andomi bv

B/nmm/

lSlfeol(4^3).

16 start coontiiQi— ' sQccesuva
-idOW8?A3).

18 Sorrowed
20 Dialect aoaad

ofE(4).
23HiU(3X

BSfUtMPB
mt&\

XP
ME/VP

[1 irm

JGION6AE \

setese/VB j/esosn

M7SW0F
M/mse.

MaOmUtijm
. denam 5 Great apes;* 8 GafG; 0 Gib>
bered; 10 Genius; II Raggl^ 13 Gorinc
15 Ginggn 16 Get giring; U Gush; u
Cfeeenu^

Da«a: 1 Grattttf; 2 Ganges: 3 Qaa*bag;4
Gene: 6 GatMMmw T Geidiirisb^
Gecngina;-14 Glider; 15 Gigolo; l7Ciri.

s»vcEWC»emisfSRSsm,
tmmrmxsmzem

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

smsim „
-mesA SL

SENSE V

This week’sITN coverage has shovm
WavonWantemergency aid arriving
in dronglit and warravaged Eritraag
but the aitnafiow ic wtMl gsift

iSvoandahalf
millioapeoide axe
withoatfoodand

Tliey urgently
need food, medicine
andseedsInought
directto tbeir
villages, as well as
long-ferm aid for fbe
fotnre.

WaronWant
is sendiiMIhelp fo areas wlaere
Ethiopian govenunenf aidjnsf
isn’t gefliiigfhnmghu

In making a donation, yonwinbe
saving lives and providingfo the fiadiTO

r«Iaido»£S0n sioi^ioaXZ.T'”'"’”"!
I foeineigene^aidaiidrecoiistriictfo I

j
programmes inthe Horn ofBfoea.

I

Steve Bell is IR, but should be back soon

l| **Aceess/1taiidlde»

I

maytelepiumemfhelz
ilfmatwwtg tm

IJDieimomieicIlO.

BARBADOS G315
HARARE £385 GM5
SYDNEY C385 £548
tA CITS £SS5
NEWVORK ' £140 £882
TORONTO £155 £265

EAUNG TRAVEL
AU cradil eards accoptod

0t-SS7 31S2B40 486067B 8111 ABTA

BARGAINS WORLDWIDE TRAVEL.
Rpi pnegg Ir Jo'buru £405. conbbviut
<520. Log An>K-ies £298. FrauMuri
£65. Newman Tvl. 01-5S5 2808.

AUSTRALfA/NZ
Par Eo«t Soertalisu. Cheap farev. N44

Travel, 93 Reornt Street, Wl.Tel. Ul-
U9 0192.

AFRICA SFECIAUSTS __
Jo’bura., Nairobi. Ilnrnre, Dar.Dakar
and air Africa. Key.Travel. 50 JRed
LIM St.. WCI. 01-405 1495. ABT.4

JO'BURG. NAIROBI. DELHI, USA. F.v
East. WnMAfriia, Iftrare. Atist..>lZ.
Frinfa Travel. 01-499 7205.

ANT PLACE, ANY TIME, ANY FARE.
The Flltecrntre, 01-390 7888.

LOW FARES W'WlOe. 01-TS4 1812
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Teaching unions help to

stoke up political row

Labour promises

to reinforce

student grants
By Senmas BflQlne

Labour’s education spokes*
man, Mr Giles Radice, yestei>

day promised that the next La-

bour government would restore
the minimum studmt grant,

end the means-testing of fees

and set up a review of educa-

tion grant arrangements with
the of providing all stu-

dents with adequate financial
support.

He made the pledge against

a background of student

protests and a continuing politi-

cal row which looks set to
rumble on in Parliament.
Three Tory and three Labour
questions are already down for

question time on Tuesday, and
Sir Keith Joseph, the Educa-
tion Secretary, has agreed to
address next Wednesday’s
meeting of the Tory backbench
education committee, where be
is bound to face a hostile

reception.
Egressions of sympathy for

students also came from the

Association of University

Teachers and the lecturers*

union, Natfhe, yesterday. The
two unions called on vice-chan-

cellors and principals to is^e
public statements condemning
the Government's proposed
changes in the grants system.
They said the manges would
erect further barriers to high-

er education and move towards
the privatisation of the educa-
tion service”.

More than 30,000 students,

protesting at the proposed
grant changes, succeeded in

bringing parts of central Lon-
don to a standstill during the
evening rush hour. Westmin-
ster Bridge was closed fay

police.

The rally was called a week
ago by the National Union of
Students and organisers had
originally predicted a turnout
of 3.000.

The young faces, banners

and perky slogans like Starv-

ing Students~Do Not Feed
and Young, Gifted and Broke
were like a flashback to the

late 1960s.
A large continent from

Leeds University Conservative
Association, whidi has three

out of 10 seats on tbe student
union executive, were gathered
underplacards reaifing Good
Grief Keith and Tories Oppose
The Grants Cuts.

Sir Keith Josetdi had refused
to meet them, they said, but
Mr Keith Haznpson, Tory MF
for liCeds North West and a
former Education Minister had
promised his support.
While higher education stu-

dents demonstrated, yesterday
against grant cuts, MPs were
lobbied by young people repre-
senting the much larger and
worse-off 26 to 19^ group.

The lobby, organised by the
Brititii Youth Council and the
National Union of students
under the banner ** Young,
Gifted and Broke.” was in sup-
port of a minimiitn education
allowance of £30 a week for
all students over 16 : a move
away from- means-testing ; and
better grants and travel ex-
penses for full-time students.
The lobbyists were addressed

at the Coonmons by Mr Tony
Newton, the sodal secuiiw
minister. Labour’s front bench
spokesman, Mr Michael
Meacfaer, and tbe Liberal MP,
Mr Arcfay Kirkwood. The Op-
position MPs and an SDP
spokesman backed the princi-
ple of an education allowanee
for young people over 16.

Mr Newton said that there
was a need for greater cohere
ence between different forms
of support but did not wish to
prejudge the social security re-
views going on in his
department
He also felt that a blanket

benefit would put money into

£7.9m Uobs at

NUM Lawson pehsMi
plan, says CBI f

10C3.t6d. By David Simps®.
B»aiimm<k«T«pondent

The Confederation Of OTtish ‘‘Reality is; or should be,

OiUXl-fdU Industcy warned the ^ai^- important than dogma;*^ lor yesterday that he fa^ a
gj, a .meeting of the

rise in nnemployment and set- jg^gineering Employerr Feder-

Continned from page one backs to the economic recovery
<- The reality is that gov-

expense to which the i£ be po^d pla^ emment poUcy has c^ted pot

^u^tors are put ia trac- existing real S*® „
but real

mg and seiriim the imion’s relief on p^M. contnbutions unemployment”

By David Simps®.
B»aipem<k«T«pond®t ^
• The Confederation of British u Reality is;

‘ or aipuld b^
Industcy warned the ChaMel-

jjjgre important than : dogma;*
lor yeterday that he fa^ a

gj, ^oid a meeting of the

rise in unemployment and set- wngmeering Emploijrerr Feder-

backs to the economic recovery
^tjon. “The reality is tfaatgov-

prroerty. ttelSiger wiU be in next year’s budget Sir lan, MP for Ched^
the amoont of the Abolition of tax relief would mid Amersham, was saAed .w
sequestrator^ proper costs and add betwemi 10 per cent aoA Mrs Thatcher in. w e^:call
expenses, vrintm in due course go per cent '.to the burden of ef cabinet dissidents;. He said

will be p^abte out of the mdnstry^ anmia.i wag^ bUL that -. the - . Goveniment
union’s fiin& according to the CBI director- .« drifting ” over- economic poll-

- - V>
> >

Minister offers talks

to councQ unions
Bv John Carvel, local

g^eroment correspondent
The Government moved yes-

terday to try to bre^ the soli-

darity of unions by refusing to
cfHiperate witii its legislation

to abolish the Greater l^don
Council and six metropolitan
county councils.
Mr Kenneth Baker, the local

government minister, published
a paper which coupled a warn-
ing that 7400 jobs will be lost

by abolition with inducements
for the unions to negotiate
about redundancy and compen-
sation terms.
Mr Baker repeated his invi-

tation to Mr Fred Jarvis, chair-

man of tbe local government
committee of the TUC, to dis-

cuss the subjecL He is also
sending out 4,000 copies of the
paper to coundls and unions
in the hope that his message
penetrates to workplace leveL
The paper says that precise

terms for calculating compen-
sation for loss or diminution
od earnings have yet to be
settled. It leaves -open how
these terms could be iMproved
for older staff.

The Department of the Envi-
ronment said yesterday that
the longer the unions went on
refusing to talk about these
decisions, the more events
would be dictated by the Gov-
ernment’s abolition timetable
Salvoes open new budget batp-

tie, page 3.

HIGH HOPES : Students protesting agabist changes in ^e grants syston spelt sequestration order at a. very
message on helhnn-fitted balloons daring their rally in London yesterday. Picture by ea^ stage of tiie proceedings.

Martin Arid^s or then went on to
. say that the banks would seise

tbe pockets of those who did the £30-a-week allowance at the rule whim acmes simi^ the £200J)00 fine as soon as it

not need it about £400 million. That sum mento bencM to unemployed returned to England. At this
Mr Meaeher said: “The should be offset against tbe people who study lor vaaK Mr Justice Nlcholls in-

wbole object is to make young cost to the nation of young than 21 hours a weeb But Mr teijected: “It is not just a
people independent de- people who wanted to ,5tndy Newton said the rule a qnestion of ^ £200,000.” The

j

maitM he thought reasonable, but were unable to, he said. significant concession to help iphme of the union’s assets'

He estimated &e net cost of Mr Meacber also atta^ed young people to study. were sequestrated, pending the
union’s purging of its^ contempt.

Key union Housing benefit bill aSaSS
_ ___ _ _ unlocked, bar £200,000 for tbe

lalb off increases by £389m
0 •' nanw. of iSr Trevor Cave, the

pay reform By David Heocke. than that quoted by Sir Gordon.

eimesse. i wooKi not wane coe erneiaZ to inaustry ana wmua could omceal that zaer. . *

umon or its officers or its have a severe effect on com- . >nie Gbvemm^ had got its.

members to be under aqy mis- petitivaiess and on. jobs,” he priorities bad^. wrong, and the
apprebenaon in these, mat- after the OBI’S monthly fundamental reason for the in-

tters.” Their activitito “were coancUme^g. exorable rise in unemplo^ent
. ^

only adding to the iw wluw .While - that he bad was duetto, the lack ot impo> •

wiB- have to- be paid by- the jnride infonnmion on Mr Nigels -t^ce -attached to • It by . tim. ..

union.” Lawson’s budget plans, he - Gefvemment
'

Tl» NUM’s ass^ were jQ^de it clear that he believed “If everything. else were g^.>^
dered sequestrate .cn t^ober chancelldr- was"seriously 'isg- weli,-lnxt mflation had'"^.,

24 aftCT the mtion's national eonsiderme cuttine or abedfeh- more than • doitoled and . was-
executive had refused to Pay a £§ million aimiial. sum -stiU rising, the Government

..

.

£200,0W fine imMsed OT the cuffcpriy' awarded to' compimy" would not claim tiiat the econ^. —
union »y Vx Juroce Ntohous " on^ - was - oh -coursei Yet.- it

for deMriinng ,the Suite in Ta^ng pension relief' would makes that daim...even tiurngh
'

North Derbyshire 8M York- worse than taking away unemployment has more rthan •.

shire u officim in defiance of ^t2i one -ha^ wh^ the 'Ghan- -doubled and- is still, rising.
an_ganxer coMt order..^ eellor had previoasly given in-. “Besides, everythii^ else is

,,
rourts dust^ with his other. not going well.”

. .

the stiue cmild not he osiaai “The total cost 'would ' be .' Tbe "Chancenbr’s ‘ .aatamn..'
beoi no prop-

aj^gegg of the avings statement p^ably represented /
we achiev^ throng tbe aboli- some covert, reflation, but

Mr Howard Page, tepresCTt- qj ijjo national insurance secret juggling : of • this kind
surcharge.” he safid. was not tfe way to ci^- our
JaKo LaaSdon adds : One of economic aIls,.Sir Ian -went on.

told^ to Government's most severe .
“ A belief in m^ets is not

ba*.bench- critics. Sir I^ -enough; : A- hationd- and infO^
of toe xMMy abmd raoimted Gilmoar, last night appealed to national strategy_--»f cantlous

former Cabinet colleagues expansion ix needed.” .
toe use of toe funds so far as
the union is concerned.”

'

Students gaoled '

^ ^ -i;.-
had been given notice of the i. ..... •

sequestration order at a very Tk.TXI1 - J-- - J

over ..Mr protej^;:--

\

Key union

kills off

pay reform

Housing benefit bill

increases by £389m
By David Hencke.

I

Social Services Correspondent

Continued from page one Nearly a million more
said yesterday that the pack- people are claiming housiiig

age toowd the employers’ hos- benefit than the Government
tility and distrust of teachers, expected when the sdieme was

page one Nearly a million more wT^o^ble for'furtoef in-
sequestrators won a

that the pack- people are houd^ Se^SS. “attadmient. notic^

He had that the growing finance officer,
number of claimants was part- to-.The sequestrators won

Mr Steve Xasane—^
* students afraid *

eases, au sum. freeing the account in ttie two fnun page ond-
Dniing questions Sir Geof- men’s tbittip ©n Novembw 16. r, . ~ ^

’ Mr J<dm Letham

—

contumes'
.

union polity.*' .He said the stu-
dents were ati^ of National

guardian crossword 17,097
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tuity and distrust oi leacners. expectea wnen me was, jutmsr name rmti^ friirmr-Hnn mnfmt were axnmi oi ivoaonai

“This Dackaee” he went on introduced. Sir Geoffrey Otton, ftey admitted that the De^- Six days later toe two. men auction granted pront activists, who published

••would Britain’s Second permanent secretary at ments of Health and the Enri- traveUed to Lux^bourg m an in April tjus y^. hiHists of left-wmg teachers

staffrooms • it would introduce the Department of Health, dis- ronment should have spent attempt to remorc the fun^ them have now and other opponents.

and closed to the Commons PubHc more tune preparing for the but the bank refused, accord-
,

H Accounts Committee last ni^t. scheme, trauring staff proper- hig to an affidavit from Nx J®
ThP kitprt returns show that ly and examining in detail how George Staple, a nartner in injunction, and it was accepted

^derli£^it boSL b^eK^iSS-SS it would work. CUtord-TiSer, soaStors to in. court that they did not ^
are an insult to professionsSs." from falling by 400.000 to 6.5 it impossible Price Waterteuse. teowrf ^ courtbrdCT when t^e ca^S*many studenls^aS
Mr McAvoy who led toe mimoa afer cuts imposed by under the^yernment’s expeo- Lawyers acting for 16 woric they joined the picket

teaSe5 site’ to the salary Mr Norman Fowler, toe Social diture restr^te to devme a tog miners yesterday ^ greatjuu^er.

Services Secretary — had risen properly unified scheme,” be given leave to have a copy of ^ Letnam, jjj. Tasane and Mr Lefham

toSt^wiffldinrS^^^S^ bT^the? 6m!o00 to nearly said^Pro^ms arose hav- air ^pltfSjffiterit La^em applauded by about 30
® fwInT wS 75 mallion. mg two systems—one for hous- for the 18 will today ask toe jaifl

. ^ teve students m the court about 20

™D«ere but only 200.000 d®n. wore yesterday at-
n®. Harrin^n.” ^Vtte pSSsttai

Iber toU ronrentrate our SfSSS agreed that parts of tempting .to serve orders on TISx Tasane said that the.stu- Liberation Organisation leader.ber 7, we wiU concentrate our "an J^e aiso agreea mac pans ot lemppng.to serve orders en jux lasaxte saia inai lue sni- Lioeration urganisatiion leader,

on aSuing the sal- ww5® reSrt by S? scheme were teoriy admin- MrWgill. Mr.Cav^ and Mr dent union at the poirtechnic has been canceUed becaise thqi,.

Sy elSm already before toe ®DoSiev ComnttouS istered by soaal secunty .of- H^n, preventing fnmi had voted to oppose Blr Government could not give as-- .

Burnham Committee.” SdTudSJSneri® into toe and proimsed to t^ng aw money from the |™^’s presence. He said: soraisces over a risa for his
Mr Phillip Merridale. the IS vSart Oration tf toe caution to any further Zurich and Luxembourg ac- “We’re not. rapmentmg 150 entry. He had been invited by

leader of the employers pay SSi^ S& reform. counts. __ radical lefties but student his Mographer, Mr Alan Hart,
negating panel, smd the Gordon had found that it

'

.

nary and very hard to explain TTTC set to offer new formula for nits, neaeeor excuse.
“ Theatricals and polemics

will not solve our problem

"

ting staff.
* -w

Sir Geofftey told the com- Gojmmied from page one

TUC set to offer new formula for pite peace
tonttoued from page one Mr Jim Mortimer, tte par^ five rallies organised by the meeting four neonle were an,
a Mr lOnnoA to attend all tys general secretary, sud NUM in support of toe strike, rested outside Confess' Hoirie

sodation of Metropolitan Au- aouut i.v»y rne iNum raiu^ wmen ne arwr • me ex^uve mceung «ncoroii« lo mi monimer. They were among a group -of
thorities education committee. iSSL ^ because a beUrf that that he jrould sui^e .toe howevCT, Mr Ktonock had iden- 50 demonstratoil from- to
said tbe employers’ proposals thonbes bad te he was beiim “ bounced." talks at tbe earilest possible tified himself completely with Revolutionarv Commnni^
w“re ®t a ®t ”my of ™ S?

TonT^ioyer. deputy sen- opporumift Ifc E®ock t^ reinere dorii5>e reurse Sed
moving forward. confirmed a statement by Mr gral secretary of Nupe, pro- be supported by an ex^tive of a long discussion on the TUC to- OTonort^to

“ Wtthout a willingness to Tony Newton, the So^ Secu- posed that the Labour leader team of party officers exec- Mr Kinnock and Mr Scargili miners. The arreS^^SirSI
use that ^y, teMhers^are in a rity Minister, that local m- should bold such talks with Mr uUve members. They wiU in- wUl appear together at the S- aspSice tiled to reSSS^aS te Mc md a very danger- thorities «Pect to ..^“p^ Scar^ He suggested that this elude Bte Audrey Wise, the hour Party rally to Stoke SntoaS Say S afr^TOHisS oiS The points are 3,500 woufi be helpful to. order to one mentor toe NEC. to tomoreow where there may ^T^fSoiSd^
frightening. The strife and dis- predicted when to scheme pr^ert further .dmsiOM m spe^ out yesterfay ^ im- still be difficulties for and a fifth was detatoS
uni&vre MW this summer wiU was launched. Labour's which could be plicit .OTticism of Vx Ktonock Mr Kmnock. poUee discovered aSSSi^S
be Mthittg to what is coming.” The figure is 1.000 more exploited its opponents. for failing to attend any of the Before yesterday’s TUC eggs.

quauniy ox

.Z Whale with Irish 'name
. swallowing odd body (4, 4).

5 Herbs for hundreds of
bees? (6).

9 He's no use — he'll never
make a quick profit 14. 4).

10 Restaurateur and diner as
two little bo>'s (6).

11 I'm turning West away from
.

iron lever exerting veiy
little pressure (5-3).

' 12 The droop of a hat? (6).

14 Police who look at books in

Kirs Deutschland’s court-
yard (5. 5).

18 Preference for Independent
Labour Parti* victor' ilO).

22 Plant opening in the South-
East likewise (6).

23 Plant of clifTs gives little

boy noise of combustion (8).

24 Sea-beast excavated on
CROSSWORD SOLUTION 17D96

25, 26 Film operator likely to
flit from doom by witching?
(8. 6).

27 Essential triangle? ffi).

DOWN
1-Mrs French's soul follows
out of her mind (6).

2 Second Banish shire,

perhaps, listed with
4... ..181.

3.... and likewise in
wooded hollow* (3, 3;.

4 Fellow artist receives blow
with knife against a holiday
area (5, 5).

6 When Charles was. his
church was— he didn't 'ave

so much (8x

7 Good cause for infection

without climbing out (8).

8 Chiaroscuro, or places of
difterent temperature? (81

13 Share of deadly sin

•requires purifying (10).

15 Like a TV series or big Him
about turf, at first (Sl-

id The way in which extra-
large personality carries

the can? (81

17. Sergeant follows fire dance
(8 ).

19, 20 Cadge a little drink with
a fool? (6. 6X

21 Virgin in old wives' tales

(6).

Solution tomorrow

Outbreaks
of rain
A DEEP depression near Iceland

will maintain a strong S flow
over the - British Isfes, with a
frontal system reaching W
districts during the day and most
other parts except the SE by
evening.

^ tMdgn, SE E Aapita Mainly
dry wrU amny inenais. Wind S. oodtrale,
becDmlag freA. Max tans 10-U(;
(SO-iW).

. Cent S. E. Gfeat N oori NE Bvbtf. MM-
(nfc Cttaatl IsUnids, BsRibs, EViiiteTrt.
Dnnict. AbeidtaK Dry al fitsl with sunny
Intovals. becorainq cfmidy witli rain spread-
ing fnm W in UK miting. Wind S mod-
Mt^^becomiK sinng. Max 10-12C

^SW ^ NW EngM. Wald. Lake Dis-

e. Bit ef Ilia, SW,. NE and HW Scat-
,
6teHw, Cent Hnlasdi. «mr Firth.

Arayll, OtSoo. ShtOtRd, N Iredd: Mainly
dandy Mth rain spreadleg iron W. beaiy

and pnlon^ (n Places. Wind S. streng.

bRonlng ffdfc Max 10J2C UO^F).
ftrtlople Supny laiemis and showers, fol-

lowsd by ctoiH and rain reachlno W. Tem-
oeralints aenr connal.

SEA PASSAOS
$. North sea, SMb ef Oort. EwUsb

Ghaawl (E) : Hedeiate. becamiiig very nugb.
$L GMrfe's Ctaml. Irish Sea: Very

rea^

U6Unil6-UP TIHB,
BelEast 4J5 PM (o 7.51 an
Birmingham 4.29 pm to 7.23 am

4J7 pm to 7.22 am

Londoa 426 Offl to 7.12 an
MndiBMer AaS am tO 7,^ amMsKhnter — 4# n .to 7,^ am
Newcastle 4.H pn ui 7^ m
NetUogham 4.2S pm to 7.23 m

LONDON READINGS .

From b am Tnwday lo6 |M IwUtot:

AROUND THE WORLD
Lmeh-tlm nports

AfacM
Alders
Amsterdam

«ta Airis
CM»

Bdilhi
ncnnalk
etlabURih
PtaroKe
FraakAirt
Bisen
Gibraltar
Blanow
KebtaU
Kona Koni
IcAnsk
londnuck
IcSanbal
LarSKi
Las Palam
Loeatoo
LoidHi
c-L AanekC

C. doaij

C F
Fiset
s 17 es

!ii
5 21 70
S 8 4S

lit
5 7 45

I 11 »

ii§
P 10 »
S 22 72
S 94S
S 18 64
S S 46
$ 15 SS
C 1 34
S 7 4S
C 18 81
F 8 46
C -6 21
F 21 70

5 41
S 5 41
C 0 48
S 21 70
F 22 72
S 74S
P 12 3S
S 15 39

r; F. tar;

C F
Madrid S 948
HaierEa S 17 63
alsoa C 16 61
HalU C 13 55
Haodiester S 11 52
HtUiaiime F 19 66
»B!ni F 26 79
*HMbeal S 6 43
Hiseaw 5 ^is -2
Knis I 17 63
Newcastle $ 10 SO
New DelM S 22 72
«New Ygrk I 15 61
Rta S IS 59
Operto P 14 57
0^ e 9 48
Pjls C 7 45VtM S 6 43
Perth I 26 77

^^tik 3 4Mes
.

F 19 66
do dao C 24 75

AROUND BRITAIN
Reports for the 24 hours oded 6 pm tk-

teiday

:

Sup- Max.
shine Rab temp. Weather
hn in. C P (day)

ENetAND AND WALES
iMdM 4.4 .03 14 57 Bright
eirarindiaqi.... L7. J2 11 U »o«wsan
Brisifll 5.2 .19 13 55 Showers MR
Caidiff. 3.1 .24 12 54 Sbewefs am

I

Poole
' Swanage
Weymooth

!

Esnoutfa

I

Teigomoath
' Thiway., .......

Riyadh S SS 7T
Rinir S 17 63
SaUfasn $ 7 4S
Seont 5 3 37
Sleoawe F 30 86
sipddnln c 6 48
Strasheni S 6 43
Sytey $ 22 72
Tamiter S 17-63
Tel Afie F 23 73
Itaierlfe S 24 75
Tohys F 11 S3
Tins S 19 GS
Valeuta S 15 59
Wnnenner R S 41
ffaraw S 5 41
WellingtDa S 18 64
Zoria Fi 3 37

Bristol

Chldiff.

Anglesey ..

Bladsool
MandiKter
Nottisidiaffl....

Neemtle
Carlisle .

EAST COAST
Scarboroiia ...

BrMlinetn
Craner
Lowestoft
-Clacton
Margate

SOUTH COAST
Folkestone

Kastii)9L
^(bnutiw.. ..

Drtimton
Wertbine
Boonr St4is...

fiNmemotith ..

5.0 J9 U 52 Sunny
4.3 .31 U 52 Brlobt
4.1 .22 11 52 BrirM
3.4 .05 11 52 Shawm aa
S2 .U 10 SO.Sanny
4.3 .39 9 48 Hall 08 .

3:1 ,:M
4.0 —
li

10 50 Brigtt
11 52 BrigU
12 54 Bright

{0 50 Sumy MS
12 54 Sunny
14 57 Sn'gH

5.0 .n 14 57 Bright— — 14 57 Bright
5.2 .02 13 55 Bright— .02 13 S5 Sunny an
6.1 .03 13 55 SM»y
6.0 J)2 13 55 Saany
2.5 J1 13 55 Swwets

jrrsey
(aiiernsey

SenthseB.
Sbadclia

WEST COAST
Isles of SsJily..

Newouay
HfrasinlM

Sooinpo^
Moreeambe
n-nxias

scoTump
Eadalenuilr...
PrnMa
Glasgow
Thee
Stomoway
Leraia
wia
Knlos. ........

Aberdeen
St Andrews ...

Ediofaprdi.

55 Showers

a
Showers
Briglit

Showeis
55 Sumy
57 Stawets
54 Showers
55 Showers
57 SiMity
57 Sunayan

,

entering or leoelng edipse.

49 U 54 BrtoM
Jl U 54 S«y
42 U 52 Sumy
.12 U 52 BrigU
.42 10 50 BrlM
41 10 50 BrigU pm

.83 7 45 Stowers

.02 9 48 Showers pm

.10 8 « Showers
40 9 48 Hail
42 7 45 Showeis
.02 ^46 Holder pn
.04 8 46 Staneis
.06 8 46 sEoweisoi

40 9 48 Stowers

25Mrt®
•** «W|30|HliEr64i.7:S-S»

(Nor. 30J 6.Q5-6.U NE 20ENE

185RS 1SJiA8.13^^^E
220R: (Nov. 30) 5.13-5.21 S

^^Cnyms 549R; 18JM8.18 W 35WSW

N 'milfS 5-«-5.S6

MsRClKitBr

3011?^
**: *««• Ml 6.39-6.49 NNW

Fg. fog; R. rain; S,

w Freelios toy’s itadbgi.

LIvnPODr

gi

HIGH-TIDE TABLE
'

ridge . ... 5.40 am 6.19 om
240 an .

'342 ore
3.11 am .. 3.32 pm

SUN RI5B 7.40 ani
SUN SETS . 346 pm
aOON RISES 1.08 -pm
noon SETS 1044 pm

.
HOpM; FM guarter. Me&. to

7«


